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LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Comedian 
iGroucho Marx it being cremated, and 
a memorial service Sunday will be a 

family gathering closed to the 
'm illions who laughed at his zany 
t  antics and inspired insults for more 
f  than half a century.
 ̂ "There will be Just a private 
gathering at Arthur Marx’s house 

’ Sunday," said a family friend. Arthur 
 ̂is Groucho’s son.

"1 guess you could call it the end of 
* an era,”  said his longtime companion, 

Erin Fleming, who was at Groucho’s 
bedside shortly before he died Friday 
night. "But I don’t believe Groucho 

.will ever leave us. He’s too im
pudent.”

Nat Perrin, long a close friend of 
'Groucho’s, said the comedian had 
asked to be cremated. A  spokesman 
•for Groman Mortuary would not say 
when Marx would be cremated, but 
Perrin said Saturday, " I t  may have 
already taken place.”

Groucho, boni Julius Marx on New 
York City’s East Side 86 years ago, 
had l a p ^  into critical condition 
earlier in the day at Cedars-Sinai 
Medical Center after a two-month 
bout with pneumonia.

In a series of stage plays and 
movies with his brothers in the 1920s

GROUCHO

MARX

mlU
(APWIREPHOTO)

MARX BROTHERS HUDDLE — 'The 
Marx Brothers are shown in a comical 
pose in one of their quieter moments 
in this undated file photo. From 
foreground are: Zeppo, Groucho, 
Harpo and Chico.

and '30s, Marx immortalized a variety 
of seedy, lecherous wisecracking 
characters like Wolf J. Flywheel, 
detective Sam Grunion, J. Cheever 
Loophole, and especially Professor

Marx's one-liners
LOS ANGELES (A P ) ->Ore«cka 

Marx was as faaMus tar Ms a n »
line wisecradM as for Ms bushy 
eyebrows and duck waHt. Here are 
a few:

Woman: (passionately) "Closer 
darling."

Groucho: " I f  I were any closer. 
I'd be in back of you."

prominent country club, claiming, 
"1 couldn’t Join any organisation 
that would accept me as a mem
ber."

Man: "You love your brother, 
don’t you?”

Groucho: "No, but I'm used to 
hipi-’ ’

Man: "He doesn't believe in 
wearing shirts."

Groucho: "Oh, an aetheist. eh?”

One night the daughter of actor 
Alan Ladd appeared on Marx’ 
radio and TV quit show, "You Bet 
Your L ife ." She remarked that her 
father was in the movies.

" is  your dad Laddie, son of 
Lassie?" Groucho asked.

He once resigned from  a

Once a Jackpot hopeful said he 
designed everything fom a safety 
pin to a locomotive.

“ Walt a minute — why would a 
locomotive need safety pins?”  
Groucho Interrupted. "Oh, 1 guess 
when they change engines."

Auto firm suffers heavy 
loss in Saturday blaze

Fire, believed to have been caused 
by a lightning bolt, ravaged Dewey 
Ray Motor Company’s building, early 
Saturday morning. The structure is 
located at 1607 E. 3rd St. The Maze 
was confined to the service depart
ment of the firm but damage from 
fire, smoke and water there was 
considerable.
' The loss was estimated at near 
$100,(X)0, the blaze apparently started 
in one of the electrical circuits in the 
parts department.
' Firemen arrived on the scene at 
about 6:45 a.m., but it is believed the 
fire had been smouldering for a 
considerable time before it was 
discovered.

'The heat from  the fire  was 
tremendous, as evidenced by the 
charred ceilings of the service 
department w h i^  in piaoes were fully 
10 yards from the actual blaze.

The inflamnuble materials and 
speed of combustion combined to 
cause the incredible heat which 
shattered several plate glass windows 
near the shop entrance.

According to Fire Marshall Colton 
Wright, the structure of the building 
had much to do with the intense heat 
because of the metal walls and 
fiberglass insulation.

According to Dewey Ray, owner of 
the dealership, the damage could 
have been much more extensive, and 
he said under the circumstances he 
felt lucky.

None of the records was destroyed, 
and the two cars which were damaged 
were not totaled.

Dewey Ray said he is confident that 
his operation would be back in 
businM Monday. Ray also said the 
loss was fully insured.

(Staff photo)
MOTOR COM PANY’S BBRVICB DBPARTM BNT CRIPPLED BY BLAZE 

Dcipray Ray says tt'n be baslaaas, as Bsaal.«  M M iny, kavrever

Hackenbush, of the raised eyebrows, 
false moustache and stooped walk.

His death leaves only Zeppo, who 
d ro p j^  out of the brothers’ act to 
haiKfle the business end. Gumnoo, 
Chico and Harpo all are dead.

Groucho became known to a 
younger generation as (]uizmaster of 
the radio and television show “ You 
Bet Your Life,”  in which he mer
cilessly insulted contestants and

sidekick George Fenneman until 1961.
"A ll we can say about Groucho is 

that he was one of the great original 
funnv men,”  said another great comic 
of the same era, George Bums. 
"W e’re going to miss him slot, but the 
things Grouedw said will always be 
around.”

And indeed, television reruns and 
Marx Brothers film  festivals 
guarantee that future generations will 
learn to love Groucho one-liners

Baum may enter 
race in 17th

By TOMMY HART
Jim Baum, longtime West Texas 

radio personality, presently manager 
of station KBYG in Big Spring says 
he is lending serious th o t^ t  to run
ning for the o ffice  of U.S. 
Congressman, ITtfa District.

Thie position will be vacated after 
next year by Omar Burleson of Anson, 
who will have wound up 32 years in 
office.

Baum left on a short vacation the 
past week after telling intimates he 
probably would offer for the post 
Baum, one-time professional basM>all 
player who grew up in Abilene, has 
bem a Democratic party worker. His 
friends say that at least two 
Republicans have come forward with 
offers of ftnandal support if he elects 
to make the race.

Fred Davis, who shares billing with 
Baum on a morning radio show, said 
he was convinced that Baum will 
enter politics.

Should he declare, Baum would be 
the first Big & rin g  candidate in many 
years to a m  s t ^  a position. Jim

aflnounced recently he likely would 
run but he has not made a decision 
about his base of operations.

The only avowed Dem ocratic 
candidate to date is A.L. (Dusty) 
Rhodes of Abilene, who formally 
announced the past week he would 
project his name in the F irst 
Democratic Primary next year.

A Republican, Bill F isher of 
Abilene, visited Big Spring last week 
and stated unequivocally that he 
would be a candidate.

Baum has never offered before for 
public office but he said many of his 
friends, both in Big Spring and 
Abilene, had urged him to throw his 
hat into the ring.

Baum has attributes that may be 
hard to discredit. He is considered a 
good speaker and invariably is in a

Outlook brighter 
for Voyager 2

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) -  
H ie Voyager 2 spacecraft sped from 
Earth toward the (wter planets of the 
solar system Saturday, apparently in 
good shape despite early signs that 
something serious had gone wrong.

"V oya ge r  looks much, much 
healthier than we originally thought,”  
said John Casani, director of the 
Voyager program.

The poesibility of trouble had not 
been ruled out, however, because a 
boom crucial to the success of the 
voyage apparently had not locked into 
position, althou^ it had extended 
from the spacecraft as planned. 
Earlier, a (lata taped played back 
from the craft seemed to show it had 
not fully extended.

JIM BAUM
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Hearts ’n flowers-

Ip Welcome to the club

A reader who signs his letter “ Just 
Another Tired Taxpayer”  sends along 
a choice item I know wUl make your 
day.

You’re aware of the fact, of course, 
that your tax loot is used for every 
purpose imaginable — frinn studying 
the love life ot animals long extinct to 
Elizabeth Ray’s salary.

Consider, though, the case of the 
American flag. Something strange 
regularly occurs on the r ^  of die 
U.S. Capitol, something that con
tributes with monotonious i 
to the financial hole we’  ̂
from which we will never 
extracate oursdves.

Dally, three laborers carry armsful 
of U.S. flags to the roof of the majestic 
old building and commence running 
those standanb up three flagpoles 
that have been erected there for that 
purpose. They allow each flag to whip 
about in the breeze fora  few seconds, 
then run it down and run up another.

m UMii vuir
BIS regularity 
s’ve dug and 
er be able to

w ith  T o m m y  H a rt

It goes on all day— up, wave, down. 
We couldn’t afford the ammunition if 
they had to fire a cannon everytime a 
flag went up.

The bunting could Just as well be a 
Jolly Roger, as far as the country’s 
taxMyers are concerned.

Wnat this imbeciUc behavior has to 
do with, naturally, is votes. Any 
constituent, it seems, can write a 
congressman and receive a flag that 
actually has flown over the capitol.

People have been writing u  at the 
rate oif 500 or more a day, asking for 
such souvenirs. True, the constituent 
must pay for the cost of the flag — 
16.10 for the regular size and 111 for 
the super-patriot size. Tax money, 
however, is used to bear the cost of the 
laborers, the mindless hatdiiM up and 
down and the flve secretaries it takes 
t t e ^ ^ a ^  osrtllkates a ffirm iiy  that

Capitol
actually did fly over the 

(Can’t ( »p .7 A )

CONG. BOB KRUEGER PROJECTS IDEA 
He’s efraadnm aing far Senate pest

Krueger brings 
campaign here

10
t o

02J71
U.tol

irious mood. He meets the public 
well and his radio audiences swear by 
him.

Equally important, he has a 
reputation for NOT nuking people 
mad. He feels at ease discussing the 
issues without trying to stampe<le his 
listeners on his viiewpoints. In politics, 
that could be a major selling point

Baum is m arri^  and owns his own 
home here. He and his w ife, 
Margaret, are the parents of four 
chiMwn, all of public school age.

Drive a third 
of way home

Donations for the Bible Fund picked 
up again Saturday but the 13,391 
raised thus far still leaves the spon
soring organization, the Howard 
County Ministerial Alliance, far short 
of its goal.

The alliance is seeking $10,000, a 
sum needed to insure Bible seats at 
the three high schools in the county — 
Big Spring, Coahoma and Forsan. 
Hiat means the campaign is only a 
little more than one-third complete.

In the 24-hour period ending at noon 
Saturday, a total of $520 was donated 
toward the fund, one of them in the 
amoimt of $100 from Mrs. C.B. 
Lawrence.

Gifts, preferably in the form of 
checks, can be turned in either to The 
Herald or to Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Big 
Spring. Patrick coordinates the (Irive 
on behalf of the alliance.

Latest donations included:

By B ILLW E RRELL
(Jonpessman Bob Krueger said 

Saturuy evening on a visit here that 
Sen. John Tower has a shameful 
record of leadership in the Senate for 
the last 16 years.

In his brief (luestion and answer 
session with Big Springers in the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Building, Krueger explained he 
was here principally because he was 
looking for work.

Having announced his intentions to 
run for the U.S. Senate nearly a month 
ago, Krueger asked the audience of 40 
if they could ever remember Sen. 
Tower passing one piece of legislation 
or showing any kind of leadership 
through his 16 years as senator.

Krueger went on to say that he 
remembered something Tower said to 
the effect of "they’ll close Webb >^B  
over my bloodied body” . K ru ger 
said he hadn’t seen any tracks of 
blood.

In his opening remarks, he gave a 
bit of his background, and explained 
the "special responsibility" thst 
Americans have in respect to the rest 
of the world. He explained, that while 
he was in England attending Oxford 
University he noticed that Uw United 
States of America was almost as 
much a household word as it is here.

and that every decision America 
makes has its effect on the rest of the 
world.

Krueger briefly described his stand 
on the mngulation of natural gas and 
oil and said he thought that most 
Texans would prefer to bring control 
of these resources back to the people.
He described such regu latory 
agencies as the EPA and IRS as 
institutions which could become in
stitutions of “ cruel interference.”

Krueger said he was particularly 
concerned with the fact that 
America’s gross productivity was 
expanding at a lower rate than it was 
in the 1960s and 60s. He said not only 
was this an indication that we might 
be losing a foothold In international 
competition, but those people in 
America who are not now in the 
economic nuiinstream are being 
pushed farther and farther away  ̂
because there is no room to grow.

Asked if under his policy of de
regulation he would Jeopardize the 
important cities in the North, Krueger 
replied that the cities would not be 
deprived, and neither would the 
natural gas producing states. Under 
his Mil, Texans would not lose from 
supplying parts of the Northeast with 
natural gas.
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Action/reaction: Tradition

Q. Why does the valedictorian not speek nt gmdaatlon la Big Spring? 
Why was the valedictoria n not even recognized at gmdantton last year?

A. Until two years ago, the valedictorian and sanitatorlan were always 
announced as a surprise at graduation. This practice was changed two 
yewaago. However, the class has developed the traditioa of electing two 
sMdMta $0 speak for the class. (Xten th ^  are all-around students who 
have been involved in many thinu and are not necessarily at the top of 
the class in academics, but they do have to have a good grade average to 
be eligible. The valedictorian and sahitatortan were asked to stand at 
graduation. They were presented scholarshlpo in a senior awards 
assembly the same week. Giving the awards at the assembly keeps the 
graduation ceremonies from beromlng longer. They also had their pic- 
tures in the high school paper and the Big Spring Herald the week of 
graduation.

Caiendar: Air show at 2 p.m.
TODAY

Air show sponsored by the B ig Spring Jaycces, Howard County Airport,
2 p.m. Admission charges, $1.50 adult, $1 chikkea 

Annual Big Spring Golf Association Partnership Tournament concludes 
at Comanche T ra U n rk , 9 a.m.

MONDAY
Registration of Big Spring public school classes begins today and 

continues throughout week. Classes, however, do not get under way imtil 
Aug. 29. Instructors report for orientation and workshops today.

Coahoma Band Boosters meet for business session in band hall, 8 p.m.

Offbeat: Bear hair?
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) — A hair sample found on a Stilwell youth who 

said he was attacked by a nine-foot tall ape-like creature closely 
resembles the hair of a black bear, Oklamma State Bureau of 
Investigation chemists determined today.

“ We can’t conclusively state this is bear hair,”  said Don Flynt, chief 
chemist for the OSBI. But he said microscopic examination of the one 
strand of hair the OSBI was given showed the hair had "the appearance 
of bear hair.”

Brian Jones, 17, said a strange creature clawed his back and threw him 
through the air near Stilwell the night of Aug. 5.

The report prompted a search of the area for the legendary creature 
Bigfoot, and other reports of possible appearances by a strange creature 
in northeastern Oklahoma and in neart^ Dutch Mills, Ark.

^>eculation turned to the possibility that a bear was involved in the 
attack when Mildred Kaiser of nearby Oak Grove, Okla. tok) authorities a 
large bear had mauled her dogs.

Tops on TV: Great film
‘Lawrence of Arabia” , a great film starriiy Peter O’Toole and Alec

ih offleer who Inroires feuding 
Arabian chieftains to unite their M bes into an effective flghting fbree
Guinness, tells the story of a young British 
Arabian chieftains to unite their tribes int 
against the Turks. TheshowstartaatTp.m .onABC

Inside: Is family dying?
AN EDUCATOR SAYS the American family is dying and no one cares. 

Page2-A.
WILL W AYLAND JENNINGS’ ‘Luckenbach, Texas’ may be Judged top 

slngleofyear in Country Music awards show. Page l-A.

C ISM lfM ads........... 4,S,6,7,8D Editarlals................................4A
Conics....................................2D Women’s news..............Section C
D ig e s t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 A  Sports.......................1,2,3.4.SB

Outside: Cha^e
The forecast calls for parity clendy 

skies with a slight chance of sM(pero 
through Monday. Highs io M  find 
Monday wID reach into the end M ’s 
(hopping into the mid 79s tonight. 
Winds are from the Sontheest at 1$-M 
rnOos per hoar. Chances of rain are W 
per cent tonight and 39 per cent Mea
n ly.
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To energy problem

Solution in 20 years
HOUSTON (A P )—A fw t- 

U lk ing Texas m ulti
m illionaire believes the 
United States “ will muddle 
through this energy problem 
and have it ali solved within 
30 years."

But, George P. MitcheU, 
one of the nation’s biggest

independent oilmen, has an 
even greater concern for the 
urban crisis and predicts, “ It 
wili take at least three 
generations to handie this 
one.

“ If we don’t act now down 
here in Houston, we’ il see the 
inner city destroyed as in

D igest

(AP WIREPHOTO)

GOLDFISHING — Is it a kitten’s curiosity or 
hunger that caused 4-month-old Mishew to poke his 
nose inside the rim of a goldfish bowl sitting on a 
table top in Minesville, Ga.? Curiosity may have 
killed the cat but it can’ t do more than wet the nose 
of an inquisitive kitten exploring its home. If it is 
hunger, Mishew is soon to discover there are tastier 
and more accessible meals than a goldfish.

He likes Elvis
SYDNETY, Australia (A P ) — An Australian man 

says he'll keepalive the name of Elvis Presley.
Elvis Aron Presley, 30, o f Townsville, Queen

sland, changed his name from Donald Leslie 
McNulty to that of his rock ’n’ roll idol in 1969.

“ I plan to be married before Christmas" he said 
Saturday. " I f  I have a son, I will call him Elvis.”

Townsville’s Elvis claims to have been one of the 
rock star’s greatest fans. "When I saw him for the 
first time — in the movie ‘GI Blues’ — it was a 
shock. I looked like him.

" I  started to have my hair styled like Elvis and 
my friends began to call me E lvis," said Elvis of 
Townsville.

“ My mother agreed that I should make it legal 
and I had my name changed. I feel lost at his 
death,”  he added, “ because I have no image to live 
uptoany more.”

Tourney to go on
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — Clasheaarilka Phoenix 

bank and a New York partner will not interfere with 
a world backgammon tournament scheduled in Las 
VOgas in December, saysa Phoeaix promoter.

Jules H. Klar, 42, in a telephone interview from 
New York Chty Friday, told the Phoenix Gazette the 
tournament scheduled for Las Vegas Dec. 18-23 will 
award $1 million in first-place prize money.

Klar said more than 1,000 players from 
throughout the country and elsewhere have signed 
up for the tournament.

The promoter said he had tried to obtain an 
escrow account to hold entry money from First 
National Bank of Arizona in Phoenix, but was 
turned down. So he said he set up a separate account 
for the tourney at a branch bank of First National.

In a re la te  matter, Klar allleged that Alexis 
Obolensky, a New York backgammon promoter, 
tried to take over his tournmanent and now is 
spreading rumors about him.

The New York Times on Friday quoted Obelensky 
as saying Klar had put out fraudulent brochures 
telling of the escrow account that did not exist. Klar 
said Iw is revising the literature.

Medal for royalty
MADISON, Wis. (A P ) — Dr. Yoshimaro 

Yamasidna, cousin of the emperor of Japan, has 
been awarded the International Council for Bird 
Preservation’s Delacour Medal.

Prince Yamashina, born in 1900, is the founder 
and director of the Yamashina Institute for 
Ornithology in Tokyo.

He was the prime mover behind a 1973 United 
States-Japan migratory bird treaty in which the two 
nations agreed to protect birds common to both 
countries. Prince Yamashina also had a hand in 
similar treaties between Japan, the U.S.S.R. and 
Australia.

The Delacour medal, awarded the prince Friday 
night, was named after France’s Jean Delacour, the 
second president of ICBP.
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COUNTING TIM E — William “ Count" Basie 
praparaa to cut a piece ot his 290-pound birthday 
cake wMcfa was presented between numbers during 
Friday aigtat’s performance at the Hotel Pont- 
cb a rtra laa  Detroit. The piano-shaped cake was 
two and a half by four feet. The Count will be 73 
today.

Police beat* c •

many other m ajor 
m e tr^ lit ia n  areas.”

Mitdwll, a balding bundle 
of energy and ideas, knows 
something about both sub
jects.

He save he has drilled 
more than 3,000 wells, 
discovered 100 oil fields and 
125 gas fields.

Along with a ISO million 
grant from  the federal 
government, he built a new 
d ty called The Woodlands, 
located on 20,000 acres, 
about the size of Manhattan, 
some 25 miles north of 
downtown Houston. With 
some 300 homes now sold, 
Mitchell envisions a com
munity of 150,000 within the 
wood^, lake-dotted area, 
where black and white and 
brown will play together on 
the numerous tennis courts 
and on the lush 18-hole golf 
course, and meet to discuss 
community development 
projects.

“ I want to transplant the 
disadvantaged and the upper 
and middle class into a new 
town where they can enjoy a 
better quality of life,”  he 
said in a recent interview.

" I  want to provide jobs in 
this new town and I still want 
us to be a part of Houston.

“ Hell, there is a flight of 
the whites to the suburbs and 
this is destroying our cities. 
People work in the cities, 
live outside the cities, and 
contribute nothing. They are 
parasites on the big cities. 
We want The Woodlands to 
be incorporated into 
Houston. We want to pay our 
taxes to the city. How can a 
city survive if you have 100 
p o lit ic a l subd iv is ions 
surrounding it and doing 
nothing.”

On energy, Mitchell is just 
as firmly committed to the 
future.

“ Give us 20 years and we 
won’t have an energy 
problem in the United States. 
There is going to be a 
worldwide crisis, a lot more 
serious problem than has or 
ever will face this nation.”

The son of immigrant 
Greek parents who made it 
on his own and a Texan 
without the cowboy hat or 
the fancy-stitched boots, 
M itchell predicted that 
within the next two decades, 
“ this nation will be almost 
self-sufficient in energy. 
That means we won’t need 
much imported.oil. We have 
the resources and the in
dustry to solve the problem.

“ Sure, the federal 
government is throwing up 
some roadblocks in our 
e n e rg y  d e v e lo p m e n t  
program. But, hopefully. 
Congress will come up with a 
compromise that will permit 
us to expand our role in the 
drilling of more wells.” 

Mitchell, 57, said another 
big problem facing the oil 
industry today is “ that the 
American consumer has 
never really believed the 
industry. The reason is 
simple. The big oil firms, the 
so-called big seven, have 
been secretive, kept the 
information close to the 
chest.

“ If the industry did it 
right, the companies would 
take the top men in their 
companies and make them 
the heads of the public 
relations departments. They 
don’t have ^ e  real talent in 
public relations now. We are 
criticized by foreign coun
tries and by our own 
Congress.”

Mitchell, turning left, right 
and all-around in his big 
swivel chair, said American 
know-how had “ saved Great 
Britain with the North Sea oil 
fields. I f  given the op
portunity, Americans could 
have discovered their oil 
reserves years ago and 
relieved that nation of its 
terrible economic pressures. 
We have conquered the seas 
and the oceans and the 
mountains.

“ But just try to convince 
the consumer of that. The 
press of the Eastern United 
States has beeen totally anti
oil until the past year or two. 
Consumers and the press 
believed the oil industry was 
nothing but a big rip-off. You 
know our rate of return is 
about 14 per cent, right in the 
middle of the average of all 
the industries of this nation.”  

In addition to oil and 
development of a new city, 
Mitchdl is a major sponsor 
of an annual seminar called, 
“ Alternatives to Growth.” 

The conference, scheduled 
in Houston Oct. 2-4, deals 
with energy shortages, 
population, ecology, and a 
better society.

M itchell this year is 
donating $100,000 to those 
researchers who present 
projects that will make life 
more equitable and more 
pleasant for the people of the 
world.

The oldest son of those 
Greek immigrants admitted 
there “ are a lot of federal 
controla today. They are 
evarywhsre. Society is more 
cocnpIsR.

3  trucks 
neco/ered
locally

Three trucks were 
recovered early Saturday 
after being reported stolen 
by their owners.

Rain, wind
hit Thomas

It finally cooled o ff a u in  
in Big Spring Friday nlglit 
whan rain feu all over town.

Ira Jones, 1215 Terminal, 
reported the theft of two 
International 3 ton Loadsters 
from the east side of the Rip 
Griffin Truck Stop, at about 
4:40 a.m. Saturday.

According to reports, one 
of the truclu was in tow with 
the other, and combined 
value was $6,000.

At 4:50 a.m. O fficer 
Eggleston found the tncks 
parked behind the Bush 
Country Lounge, and Petro 
Chemical.

William Walter Bruane, 
Rt. 1, Box 661, reported the 
theft of his 1966 Chevy 
Pickup from the Veterans 
Administration Hospital 
Ambulance entrance shortly 
before midnight Friday.

In the bed of the truck was 
approximately $200 worth of 
power tools.

Officers (^ interro and 
Morren found the truck and 
its drunk unauthorized 
driver parked back in the VA 
Hospital at 12:31 a.m.

The man was arrested for 
public intoxicattion and auto 
theft.

Someone broke the window 
on the northwest side of the J 
and L Auto Supply, 201 Bell, 
between Friday at 6 p.m. and 
Saturday at 9 a.m.

According to reports, the 
burglars entered the store 
and found an aluminum 
trash can inside the shop and 
filled it up with various 
socket wrenches and 
automotive tools. They left 
through the side door on the 
north side of the building.

The tools taken are 
believed to be worth $346.91.

Jack F letcher, 433 
Edwards, reported the theft 
of a bedspread and three 
pillows from his residence 
sometime between 10 p.m. 
Friday and 3 a.m. Saturday.

According to reports 
burglars entered the 
residence by yanking a 
screen off the back window. 
Loss amounted to $105.

Marilyn Stewart, ll|0 
Main, reported to police the 
theft of two photo al6ums, a 
baby book and 8 big en
velopes full of pictures at 2 
a.m. Saturday.

According to reports. Miss 
Stewart identified the 
thieves, but police have not 
made an arrest at this time.

Somebody stole a CB 
antenna off a car belonging 
to Connie Fowler, Box 529 
Coahoma, while it was 
parked in the parking lot of 
the Ritz Theatre Friday 
night.

Ronald, Ronny, and Judith 
Malochowski of El Paso, 
were all treated and released 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
Friday, after a car they were 
in collided with a car driven 
by Arturo L. Sedillo, Brady, 
at 11:17 p.m., at the in
tersection of IS 20 and High
way 87

(]ars driven by James C. 
Sarton, 1201 E. 17th, and 
Thomas A. T illey , 405 
Johnson, collided on the 1400 
Block of W 4th at 11:36 D.m.

( PtwM by David SpHlman, SSPO)

MEMBERS OF HOWARD COLLEGE RESERVE POLICE ACADEMY CLASS 
Inatnictor John Massey says students best he’s dealt with

Weather-
Parts ot Texas have 
flooding problems
By m* Assoclatad Pratt

H eavy ra in storm s 
soaked parts of northern 
Texas with up to six in
ches of rain Saturday 
morning causing officials 
to issue flash flood 
warnings for some areas.

The heaviest rains 
drenched N orth east 
Texas where six inches of 
moisture fe ll around 
Greenville during the 
early morning hours.

The National Weather 
Service warned of flash 
flooding in several North

and Northeast Texas 
counties.

Rain water filled many 
rivers and streams in the 
area of the precipitation 
almost to the tops of their 
banks. Officials said the 
Trinity River would crest 
at between 24 and 26 feet 
while the Sabine River 
was expected to crest 
near bankfull on Sunday.

Rain also fell along the 
Texas coast as well as in 
the Texas Panhandle and 
in Far West Texas.

18 reserve 
police are 
graduated

The Howard College 
Reserve Police Academy 
turned out 18 new graduates 
Thursday evening after a 
strenuous three weeks of 
instruction school coor
dinator under John Massey.

Massey said that without a 
doubt it was the best class of 
reserves he had ever dealt
with, and expressed the fact 

old trust any of the

Deaths
.Brownwood; a sister, Mrs. 
Barbara Mathews, Lament, 
Calif.; a brother, William 
Odell Hendriks, Big Spring; 
23 grandchildren, and 10 
great-grandchildren.

Charlie Tindol

VERATRANTHAM

Vera Trantham
Vera M. Trantham, 59, 

died at 5:05 a.m. Saturday in 
a local hospital.

Services are pending at the 
N a lle y -P ic k le  Fu nera l 
Home.

She was born Oct. 5,1917 in 
Hamilton County.

Mrs. Trantham was a 
supervisor at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

She married D C. Tran
tham June 30, 1933 in 
Hamilton County and he 
preceded her in death Sept. 
24, 1973. She had lived in Big 
Spring for the last 30 years, 
and was a Baptist.

She is survived by a son, 
Roy C. Trantham, Mesquite; 
five daughters, Mrs. Elvis 
(Juanita) Smith, Kaufman; 
Mrs. Clinton (Joyce) Osburn 
and Mrs. Jimmy (Shirley) 
Crosson, both of Big Spring; 
Mrs. Donald Charlsie 
Knedlik, Austin; and Mrs. 
Tommy (Linda) Buford,

Charlie Tindol, 76, died at 
5:40 a m. Saturday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Gerald Langdon of the 
First Baptist Church of Sand 
Springs officiating. Burial 
will te  in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was born Aug. 5,1901 in 
Erath, Okla.; and was a 
retired pumper for Amco.

He married Lillian Faye 
Henderson Oct. 4, 1923, in 
Ryan, Okla.

He came to Howard 
County in 1928 and belonged 
to Masonic Lodge 992, and 
the Coahoma Eastern Star.

He worked in Coahoma 
with Amco until he retired in 
1965.

He is survived by his 
widow. Big Spring, two sons, 
Winford Tindol, Odessa; and 
Troy Tindol, Gardendale; 
four daughters, Mrs. 
Charlene Baker, Avoca, 
Mrs. Darlene Hayworth, 
Odessa; Mrs. Elzan Schafer, 
Sand Springs; and Mrs. June 
Hooper, Odessa; three 
brothers, W.W. Tindol, 
Odessa; Melvin E. Tindol, 
Canada, Marcell Tindol, 
Houston; a sister, Mrs. Jim 
M iller, B ig Spring; 17 
grandchildren and 6 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be J.C. 
Roberts, Lubbock, Sonny 
Hough, Grady Tindol, Doc 
Tincfel, Toby Cunningham, 
Wesley Miller, Eddy Hooper 
and Clifton Harrison.

that he wouli 
new reserves as an excellent 
law enforcement officer.

Massey explained that the 
Reserve classes are 
unusually rigorous and 
required of the student four 
hours a night, 6 days a week, 
for a total of 3 weeks.

Everything included in 
full-time police o fficer 
training was required to a 
certain extent for the 
reserves. Every reserve 
learned fundamentals of 
self-defense, disarmament, 
traffic control, and other 
aspects of the policeman’s 
job. \

Massey explained there 
were no drop-outs in his 
class, and that everyone not 
only passed his exams, but 
excelled.

The new reserves included 
Carl Watters, Faustino Rios, 
Joe Diliberto, Lonnie Smith, 
Jeff Torgerson, Bob Bickle, 
Robert Legg, Ron Schmidt, 
Mike Dawson, Milton 
Wilson, Jonell Kelly, Bob 
Anderson, Bobbie Leonard, 
Bennie Fishback, Pat 
Dunham, Don Phillips, 
Emma L ^  Wiggins and Ed 
Wright.' ’

In troubled waters

Family is dying, and
no one seems to care

ITHACA, N Y . (A P ) — 
(Children restless, alone with 
the electronic babysitter — 
television. Their grand
parents forgotten, rusting 
figures in a rusted in
stitution.

we would have to apply our 
know-how to build up our 
human environment.”

The family, many experts 
lament, is dying. And no one 
cares, says U rie Bron- 
fenbrenner of Cornell 
University, an expert 
child development.

in

“ Family is the primary 
institution we have"’ he said 
in a recent interview. “ It 
certainly is the most ef
fective and most economic 
system we have for making 
human beings more human.

External situations, such 
as the economy, the in
creasing population, com
petition for jobs and a 
dwindling housing stock, 
have affected family life as 
much as changing attitudes 
and lifestyles.

“ There are four principle 
areas of stress in today’s 
society,”  Bronfenbrenner 
said. “ They are money, 
conditions of work, television 
and the neighborhood.”

“ Family is important for 
nurturing not only the next 
generation, but everybody. 
They care for physical and 
em otiona l .w e ll-b e in g , 
especially when an in
dividual is young, dd, sick, 
tired or lonely.”

B r o n fe n b r e n n e r ,  a

Eych o lo^ t and professor of 
iman development and 

family studies at CiNTiel, 
said, “ The number of 
families doing a good job is 
decreasing. What’s cauMd 
it? An inmference. It ’s not 
deliberate, but we’ve had 
other things on our minds. 
It’s never occurred to us that

Single-parent families and 
blue collar workers are most 
affected by money, he said 
In those households, em
ployment can cause great 
tension. Employment also 
generates stress, par
ticularly in households 
where b^h parents work.

“ We have finallv broken 
through our stupicuties and 
are admitting that a larger 
proportion of society is 
en t^ng the work world, but 
we’ve kept the old male work 
rules — 9 to 5,”  he said. “ We 
haven’t come to terms with 
the fact that you can’t be in 
two places at once."

With inadequate and 
somiBtimes costly day care 
facilities and babysitting

Art show is 
set Oct. 1

services, many youngsters 
go unattended, Bron
fenbrenner said. He calls 
these young people — with 
only the television and each 
other for companionship and 
guidance — “ latch key 
children.”  They return from 
school to empty homes.

The fourth stressful area 
in family life — the neigh
borhood — has fallen apart, 
he said. “ The thing about 
having young kids is that you 
need help. And it’s not the 
help you can get by 
telephone or across the town 
from a friend or relative,”  
Bronfenbrenne* said. " I t ’s a 
neighbor, because many ol 
the support systems you 
need for parenthood have to 
be close by.”

B ron fenbrenner sa id  
there’s little national 
priority for tackling the 
problems confronting the 
family.

“ When families become as 
important to America as 
football or firearms, the 
divorce rate will take a deep 
plunge, nonreaders w ill 
cease to be a national 
p ro b le m , ju v e n i le  
delinquency will experience 
dropouts, and neighl^hoods 
will once again become a

6lace for people of all ages to 
ve together.”

Parachutes
are invited

North of town at the Big 
Spring Experiment station, 
it rained .06 inches while in 
the east part of the city .1 
inch was reported

Augurt’s official rainfall in 
Big Spring is now 1.20 inches. 
For the vear, the fall has 
amounted to 13.73 inches, 
which places it at about two 
inches above average.

Lake Thomas was hit with 
heavy rains and winds 
bringing its rain count to 1.3 
inches. According to reports, 
the storm sunk nearly every 
boat on the lake, and did 
considerable damage to 
television antennas located 
on the roofs of houses.

Moss Creek Lake did not 
experience the heavy winds, 
and unfortunately didn’t get 
as much rain either, 
measuring only .4 inches.

'The Luther community 
finally got heavy rains, with 
a recor^ng of 1.2 inches.

Vealmoor and Sand 
Springs experienced some 
good showers with reports of 
over 1. inch in some areas.

'The Elbow community got 
about .1 inch and Forsan 
and Stanton got some light 
sprinkles.

COLORADO a T Y  — The 
Big Country Art Association 
Shi^ will hold its annual 
meeting Oct. 1, in the 
C(dorado City Civic Center.

Registration will be from 9 
to 10a.m. in the Civic Center. 
Entry fee is $3 per entry. 
Each artist may submit 
three entries not exceeding 
50 inches by 50 inches includ
ing the frame. All entries 
must be original and done 
without supervision and not 
exhibited before in one of the 
Texas Fine Arts Association 
or Big Country Art 
Association shows.

A ll transparent and 
opaque media and drawings 
and graphics are acceptable 
as contest entries. Prizes 
include Circuit and Citation 
Awards, cash awards and 
door prizes.

Lunch reservations should 
be made by Sept. 26, and 
addressed to Mrs. Edith 
Womack, 1033 Locust, 
Colorado (Tity, 79512. The 
luncheon reservation will 
cost $3.

On the same day there will 
be a painting demonstration 
from 10:15 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
at the Colorado City 
Playhouse.

Entries sought

for contest
ODE^SSA — Applications 

for those wishing to par
ticipate in the L^bor Day 
Celebration fiddler’s contest 
are now being accepted, it 
has been announced by D.L. 
W illis, president of the 
Odessa Central Labor Union.

The fiddlers contest will be 
the main entertainment at 
this year’s annual Labor Day 
event which is sponsored by 
the AFL-CIO  Labor 
organization.

^ iz e s  will be awarded to 
the winners in the under 40 
and the over 40 age 
c la ss ifica tion s . F irs t, 
second, and third prizes will 
be awarded the winners in 
each age classification.

Those persons desiring to 
enter the fiddler’s contest 
should contact Jim Merritt, 
Odessa Central Labor Union, 
Midland — 683-6623.

In addition to the fiddlers 
contests, there w ill be 
speakers, barbecue, and fun 
for the entire fam ily 
featured at the Labor Day 
Celebration. The event is 
scheduled for Odessa’s 
Floyd Gwin Park, Monday 
Sept. 5, starting at 1:00 p.m. 
The public is invited.
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STEPHENVILLE — The 
Stephenville Chamber of 
Commerce has announced 
that a three-day parachute 
jumping meet will bo4ield in 
Stephenville, Sept. 3, 4, and 
5, Labor Day weekend. 
Approximately 200 jumpers 
are expected for the meet 
which Lb being co-sponsored 
by the Stephenville (Chamber 
of Commerce and The 
Benner Sky D iving 
Association of Dallas.

H ie sky diving meet is 
expected to attract in excess 
of 1000 spectators and is a 
first for Stephenville.

The meet is a unique 
spectator sport in that divers 
jump from small planes at 
an altitude of several 
thousand feet, open their 
parachutes, and try to land 
on a ground target leas than 6 
inchn in diameter.-

H ie sky diving meet will 
be hdd at the Stephenville 
Municipal Airport, located 
on Airport Road just off 
Highway 281 South in 
Stephenville. Spectator 
admission will be 90c for 
adults and 25c for children.

For more information one 
can contact Stephenville 
Chamber of Commeroe, P.O. 
Box 306, Stephenville.
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In political emotion

Radios play big role
NICOSIA, Cyprus (A P ) — 

Arab radio stations, many 
calling themselves voices of 
unity, more often than not 
are fostering dissension in 
the Arab world.

“ Radios are the ther
mometer of Arab political 
emotion,”  an Arab columnist 
wrote recently. “ But this

emotion is so volatUe that the 
thermometer keeps going up 
and down like a crazy 
acrobat.”

Radio plays a key role in 
forming Arab public opinion 
because of the emphasis on 
the spoken rather than the 
written word, a reault of the 
spoken language’s ability to

incite emotion and of the fact 
that 70 per cent or more of 
the Arab public cannot read.

Ezpreasions of fraternal 
love can turn to hatred that 
surpasses even the 
animosity toward Israel. The 
reversals can come quickly.

Cairo Radio, which two 
years ago lau iM  the Libyan 
stroiwman Col. Moammar 
Khadafy as ‘ ‘ brother 
colonel,”  now calls him “ a 
Soviet agent and Communist 
puppet.”  Libyan radio, 
winch once p r a i ^  Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat as 
“ our elder brother, the heir 
of Nasserism,”  now con
demns him as “ the 
American hireling" and “ the 
C.I.A. agent.”
. Iraqi radio praised Syrian 

Ident HalePresi' ez Assad as a

(AP WIREPHOTOI
ARRESTED IN SLAYING OF SPORTS HEIR — 18- 
year-olds Andrew Schell (L ) and Barry A d e r  (R ) have 
been arrested in the brutal killing of 20-year-old 
socialite Robert Reid Topping. T o p in g  was slain in 
Miami, Fla. Tuesday night after arriving from Atlanta 
in what police say was a drug deal gone sour. Topping's 
late father, Dan Topping Sr., once owned the New York 
Yankees.

Vance going to China 
to firm good will

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Five and a half years after 
the United States and China 
first broke the ice. President 
Carter is sending Cyrus R. 
Vance to Peking to see if 
conditions are right for 
establishing full diplomatic 
relations with the 
(Communist mainiand.

The secretary of state 
departed Saturday for a 
four-day visit to China 
beginning Monday.

Administration officials, 
possibly mindful of 
frustrations in the Middle 
East and other foreign policy 
fronts, are minimizing 
Vance's expectations.

They told reporters the 
visit would be “ basically 
exploratory”  and without 
any prospect of “ great 
results or pronouncements.”

One top State Department 
official said flatly: “ We are 
not going to China for a 
breakthrough in nor- 
ouilitation.”

Even so. Carter's goals are 
clearly pointed in that 
direction.

“ We hope to find a formula 
which can bridge some of the 
difficulties that still separate 
us,”  the President said in a 
speech in May at Notre 
Dame.

Vance, in June, said: “ We 
want to explore ways to 
normalize further our 
bilateral relations with the 
People's Republic of China. 
Mutual and reciprocal ef
forts in this r^ a rd  are 
essential.”

The main roadblock, 
administration officia ls 
agree, is the continuing U.S. 
relationship with the 
Nationalists on Taiwan.

Were it not for this 
“ sticking po in t," a top 
policy-maker said, the a(l- 
ministration would move 
imm ediately to full 
relations.

In signing the Shanghai

communi()ue with the late 
P rem ier Chou en-lai in 
February 1972 form er 
President Richard M. Nixon 
acknowledged that “ all 
Chinese on either side of the 
Taiwan strait maintain there 
is but one China and that 
Taiwan is part of (Thina.”

The Carter administration 
stands by the Shanghai 
communi(]ue and its promise 
of a gradual increase in 
American-Chinese contacts 
and exchanges. But the 
President and his policy 
advisers are reluctant to 
alienate Taiwan’s suppor
ters in Congress and within 
the public at large.

Some of these same 
Nationalist sympathizers 
are being court^ by Carter 
to approve a new treaty 
scaling down U.S. contriri 
over the Panama Canal and 
to support pressures on 
Israel to make concessions 
to the Arabs.

Peking, meanwhile, has 
never perm itted nof’mal 
relations with any country 
until it broke relations with 
Taiwan. Unless Vance 
u n e x p e c te d ly  fin d s  
otherwise, the rule applies to 
the United States as well.

Li Hsien-nien, the senior 
deputy prime minister in the 
Communist government, 
emphasized last month that 
“ relations can continue to be 
improved”  if the United 
States fulfilled three con
ditions.

He listed them as; 
“ Severance of diplomatic 
relations with Taiwan, with
drawal of its troops and 
abrogation of the (ckefense) 
treaty.”

Li added; “ None of these 
three can be dispensed 
with.”

Searching for a way to 
accommodate Peking, the 
administration is con
sidering the socalled 
“ Japanese formula.”
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‘L u c k e n b a c k ’ top single?

“ comrade”  three years ago. 
Today, it slanders him as 
“ traitor and a weakling.”

The Syrian radio calls 
Iraq ’ s President Ahmed 
Hassan el Bakr a “ deviant 
and oppressor.”  Both Bakr 
and Assad belong to rival 
wings of the same political 
organization, the Arab Baath 
Socialist pa

Literacy is so low in the 
Arab world that peoide listen 
much more than th ^  read. 
Arabic is a flowery language 
whose poetry is widely ap-

!> re c ia te d , p ro m p t in g  
isteners to applaud the tone 

and style of speakers on 
radio rather than ponder the 
meaning of the broadcasts.

Broadcasts sometimes 
bear little relation to the 
truth. “ Our radios fought 
and won the 1967 war 
(against Is rae l) which 
unfortunately our military 
leaders lost on the bat
tle fie ld ,”  recalled one 
Egyptian radio director.

The educated and the 
literate have developed a 
sense of skepticism about the 
bickering on the airwaves. 
Arabs often dismiss political 
lies as “ kalam izaat,”  or 
“ radio talk.”  They frown on 
talkative politicians as 
“ balie radio”  — “ one who 
has a radio stuck in his 
throat.”

“ We Arabs are slaves of 
our beautiful language. Our 
voice is frail when we call for 
unity and roaring when we 
preach disunity,”  said one 
Arab ambassacior.

“ Voice of Arab Syria”  
broadcasts I daily: programs 
from Iraq, attacking Syria 
and urging its people and 
army to revolt against 
Assad. Syria's state radio 
counters the attacks with 
similar appeals to Iraqis.

The “ Voice of the 
Masses,”  also operating in 
Baghdad, devotes its 
programs to “ exposing 
renegade Arab regimes bent 
on succumbing to im- 
p e r ia l is t - Z io n is t  m a 
chinations.”  The radio 
urges people in moderate 
Arab countries to undermine 
efforts to make peace with 
Israel.

Iraq’s “ Voice of United 
Lebanon”  broadcasts fiery 
com m entaries  aga in st 
Christian Lebanese who 
battled a Palestinian- 
Moslem leftist alliance in a 
19-month civil war that 
ended last November. It 
attacks Jordan's King 
Hussein as a “ traitor”  and 
calls for his overthrow.

TOKYO (A P ) — China 
announced today that its 
nding Communist party has 
cooduded its nth  national 
congress and elected Hua 
Kuo-feng as party chairman. 
More than 100,000 flag- 
waving Chinese reportedly 
hailed the announcement 1^ 
beating gongs and drums in 
Peking’s central Tien An 
Men Square.

Hua’s election, by secret 
ballot, formally h o r s e d  his

Cnition as successor to the 
te (A irm a n  Mao Tse-tung 

and indirectly gave the party 
stamp of approval to what 
are believed to be the 
keystones of Hua’s policy — 
technological development 
and cloeer contacts with 
foreign nations.

The oHidal Hsinhua news 
agency said that the seven- 
day congress, which ended 
TlMirsday, also dected 73- 
year-old Teng Hsaio-ping as 
a vice chairman of the party. 
Teng was restored to 
political power last month 
after racUcal elements, in
cluding the “ Gang of Four”  
led by Mao’s w id w , Chiang 
CTiing, toppled him early in 
1976.

Other v ice chairmen 
elected at the congress in 
Peking’s Great Hall of the 
People were Defense 
Minister Yeh Chienying, 
Vice Premier Li Hsiennien 
and Wang T i^ - h s i^ ,  the 
party executive director, 
Hsinhua said.

Announcement of the 
congress’ conclusion came 
as Secretary of State Cyrus 
R. Vance iM^an his trip to 
Peking for talks with the 
Chinese leadership. Vance 
was scheduled to arrive 
Tueeday.

ITie Hsinhua report from 
Peking, monitored here, said 
the congress was presided 
over by the 57-year-old Hua 
and “ unanimously endorsed 
the political report delivered 
by Hua”  on behalf of the 
party Central Committee. It 
said the report took four 
hours to deliver.

Hsinhua said Hua told the 
congress to “ hold high the 
great banner of Chairman 
Mao and carry out his 
behests, sum up the ex
periences of our struggle 
against the ,.. Gang of Four 
... bring into play all positive 
faclom inside and outside the 
party and at home and 
abroad, unite with all the 
forces that can be united.”

NASHVILLB. Tw n . (A P ) 
— Wayloa Jenalnfi it  a 
finalist in four catagoriea 
and his hit “ Luckaobach, 
Texas”  la a cooteodar for top 
single in the nomlnatkoe for 
the llth  annual Country 
Music Assoclathn awards 
announced Saturday,

Jemingi, who has said he 
does not like competing 
against other singers for 
such awards, was nominated 
for entertainer of the year, 
album of the«year for “ 01’ 
Waylon,”  male vocalist of 
the year and teamed with 
Willie Nelson as a finalist for 
vocal duo of the year.

Other finalists for en
tertainer of the year — the 
top award — are Merle 
Haggard, Ronnie Milsap, 
Dolly Parton and Kenny 
Rogers.

Nominated with Jennings 
for top nude vocalist are 
Larry Gatlin, M ilsap, 
Rogers and Don WiUianu.

Finalists for top female 
vocalist are Miss Parton, 
Crystal Gayle, Emmylou 
Harris, Loretta Lynn and 
Barbara Mandrell. Super- 
star Tammy Wynette was 
not nominated.

The nationally televised 
awards show will be at the 
Grand O le Opry House 
Monday night, 0 ~ t 10. The 
awards are regarded as 
country music’s equivalent 
to the Academy Awards for 
motion pictures.

Other nominees for single 
of the year are “ It Was 
Almost Like A Song,”  by 
Milsap; “ L u c ille ,"  by 
Rogers; “ Margaritaville”  
by Jimmy Buffet and 
“ Southern Nights”  by Glen 
Campbell.

Completing the finalists 
for album of the year are “ I 
Don’t Want To Have To 
Marry You”  by Jim Ed 
Brown and Helen Cornelius; 
“ I Remember Patsy”  by 
Miss Lynn; “ Kenny Rogers” 
and “ Ronnie Milsap Live.”

Nominated with Jennings 
and Nelson for vocal duo of 
the year are Bill Anderson

and Mary Lou Tumor; Miss 
Ljmn and Conway TWttty; 
Brown and Miss Com sita  
and Mias Wynatte and 
George Jones.

Finalists for vocal groim of 
the year are Asleep At ‘file  
Wheel, Dave ft Suur, H ie  
Eagles, The Oak Ridge Boys 
and The Statler Brothm .

Instrumental group of the 
year finalists are Asleep At 
The Wheel, The Charlie 
Daniels Band, Danny Davis 
and the Nashville Brass, the 
Marshall Tucker Band and 
the Original Texas Playboys.

Chet Atkins, Roy Clark, 
Johnny Glmble, Charlie 
McCoy and H a r ^  “ P ig ”  
Robbins were nominated as 
instrumentalist of the year.

Finalists for song of the 
year, honoring a songwriter, 
are Kent Robbins for “ I ’m A 
Stand By My Woman Man,”  
recorded by Milsap; Hal

David and ArcMe Jordan for 
“ It Wm  Almost U ke A 
Song”  by M ilsm ; Roger 
Bowling and Hal l^ rn u ^ o r  
“ LuciUe”  by Rogers; Bobby 
Emmons and Cups Moman 
for “ Luckenbach, Texas”  by em 
Jennings and A llen  m  
T ousaaint for “Southern °* *  
Nights”  by Campbell. *

.MMSM.
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Publisher's comer

Cham ber critiques itself fast, hard
Tlw  Big Spring Area Chamber of

Commerce wants to be accredited 
nationaUy.

Becoming so accredited take a 
number of steps, not the least of which 
is a self-studv done by chamber 
ntembers. Such a internal analwis 
would normally take three or lo tr 
months.

But not when the town has “ Hustle, 
Hustle, Hustle”  down at chamber. 
Manager Bill Albright (better known 
as Hustle times 3) decided that if the 
accreditation is to be received by 
early next year, the self-study would 
have to be done in two weeks.

Given the guidelines set down for 
accreditation, this was a tough task, 
so he picked Howard (]<rilege in
comparable Johnnie Lou Avery to 
ramrod the task.

Naturally, it was'done in two weeks, 
and done well, I might add.

THE SELF-STUDY summary, as 
presented to the chamber’s B oa ^  of 
Directors last Wednesday, makes 
interesting reading because, as Mrs. 
Avery noted, it is not a whitewash of 
chamber problems.

'The study found most things right 
with the chamber, but the summary 
concentrates on area the ac
creditation task force found to be 
weak and recommendations on how 
they could be better.

For example, here are some high- 
points;

—A formal recognition program is 
needed for action group performance 
and outstanding volunteer service.

Next
V irgin ia
Slim

A ft  B u c h w a ld

W A S H IN G T O N — D r. R en e
Richards, the transsexual tennis 
player, is suing the U.S. Tennis 
Association, and The Women’s Tennis 
Association for banning her from the 
U.S. Open at Forest Hills at the end of 
this month. 'The reason she has been 
banned is that she could not pass a 
sex chromosome test given to women 
athletes, to make sure they are what 
they say they are.

Dr. Richards claim s the sex 
chromosome test is unfair and since 
she’s allowed in professional women’s 
tennis locker rooms sh** 
allowed to play as a woman at Forest
Hills.
*THkbther side malntgl|)3rtbftnfl9r.^ 

Richards is permitted to compete as a 
woaug.lt will open t ^  floodgates for a 
wave of transsexuals playing in 
women’s sports. Many men would 
have operations just so they could 
compete against women.

It’s possible.
As a tennis player who rarely can 

beat a man on the courts. I ’ve con
sidered an operation similar to Dr. 
Richards’ many times.

After a discouraging set the other 
day I even discuss^ it with my wife. 
“ If I could only have a transsexual 
operation,”  I told her, “ I know I could 
improve my forehand.”

My wife was very sympathetic. “ Do 
it if you think it will help your ga me."

“ The problem is I ’m not sure. If I 
had the operation and then women 
started beating me, instead of men, it 
would make me sick.”

“ Women beat you now,”  she said.
“ I know,”  I replied”  and it makes 

me sick. But with a transsexual 
operation I might be able to psych 
them out.

“ If they knew I was once a man, 
and they now had to play me as a 
woman, it could make them so ner
vous they might double-fault and lose 
their serve, particularly if I didn’t 
shave my legs.”

“ It ’s a gamble,”  my wife admitted, 
‘ "rhe only problem as I see it is that if 
you had the opm tion  and you still 
kept losing tennis, there would be no 
way of going back, if you know what I 
mean.”

“ I ’ve thought of that,”  I said. "But 
it did wonders for Dr. Richards’ 
game.”

“ But she was a good player as a 
man. She’s just became better as a 
woman. If you’ re a lousy player as a 
man there is no guarantee you’ll play 
better as a woman. Wouldn’t you feel 
more comfortable taking tennis 
lessons?”

“ Do you know what they charge for 
tennis lessons these days? At least I 
could get the operation under Blue 
ShMd knd save some money. ’ ’

JOHNNIE LOU 
AVERY

—Strengthen and enlarge the scope 
of the newly formed Agri-Business 
(tommittee, since this is the weakest 
area of the chamber’s program.

—Enlarge the Tourism Develop
ment Council and seek to attract new 
tourism facilities to Big Spring.

—Be m ore, aggress ive toward 
transportation,' pairiting streets and 
highways, especially the proposed 
Interstate 27.

—Form a speakers’ bureau to tell 
the chamber story.

—Set up a reserve or contingency 
fund for the chamber.

—Improve the chamber’s relations 
with Howard County officials.

—Put more efforts into iden- 
tifleation and development of new 
young leaders for the chainber.

—Plase more emphasis on rural

communities in Howard County.
—Form  an Intergovernmental 

council with the chainber as a coor
dinating organization.

—Improve the chamber’s reception 
area and place a larger sign on 
building.

TH ER E  W ERE, many more 
recommendations,, of course, since 
the pile (rf documents prepared in only 
two weeks is three or four Inches 
thick.

But there is no doubt that our 
already bustling chamber is going to 
be the better for the self-criticism.

->1.’TOM GRAHAM

TREE LIMB 
WHISTLES

Back when I was growing 
up the onlv toys lots of kick 
had were the ones they made 
for themselves. One we 
made quite often was the 
tree limb whistle.

Dad showed me how to 
make the first one 1 ever 
saw. He took a green limb (a 
little bit bigger than the kind 
you made switches with) 
from the elm tree in our back 
ya rd. (1) He cut off a section 
about three inches long that 
was about as big around as 
your finger. (2) One end was 
then tapered to make a 
mouth piece. (3) A small 
notch was cut in the top part 
throu^ the bark into the 
wood just above and in front 
of the mouthpiece, then near 
the other end a cut was made 
through the bark all the way 
around the limb. (4) Next 
came the hard part. With the 
back of the pocket knife 
handle he whacked the bark 
a bunch of times all over the 
end with the mouthpiece. He 
would hold it up and inspect 
it then whack it some more. 
Then he carefully took the 
limb and twisted it in his 
hands 'til the bark on that 
end just slipped right off! (5) 
The slick, white wood left 
exposed was then hollowed 
out. (6) The bark was v e ^  
carefully slipped back in 
place just as it had come off 
and the whistle was ready to 
blow.

rery (
about the possibilities of this 
project aito immediately set 
about to make more. We tried 
several different types of 
tree limbs and found that 
some worked and some 
didn’t. Willow worked as 
well as elm, cottonwood was 
fair but mesquite and hack- 
berry were no good at all. We 
also found ttut at certain 
times of the year the bark 
slipped off better. I think it 
was in the spring but 1 may 
be wrong.

We made big ones and 
little ones and found that the 
sound (Mother called it 
noise) could be varied by 
how the notch was cut and 
how the limb was hollowed 
out. We sometimes cut round 
holes in the bark to make a 
sort of flute. You could make 
different notes by covering 
different holes with your 
fingers. We even made one 
from a tree trunk once. We 
had a devil of a time getting 
the bark to slip but when we 
were finished it looked pretty 
neat. The only problem was 
nobody had enough wind to 
blow it. My brother made 
one from the fork of a limb. 
He made a whistle on all 
three ends and each one 
sounded different.

I remember they were fun 
to make and fun to use. 1 
think I ’ll go make one right 
now. You might want to try 
one too.

V
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Ovaries not only culprit in ‘flashes’

D r. G .  C . T 'n o s te s o n

.. “ Thore is a compromise,”  my wife 
^ d .  “ Instead of going to all the
trouble of the operation, why don’t you 
|gay in women^s tennis clothes? Then
if it didn’t work out you wouldn’t have 
lost anything.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: In a letter a 
while back you said there were 
reasons for a woman to have hot 
flashes other than from not taking 
hormones. 1 would like to know why a 
woman in her early 60s would have 
these hot spells and throw the covers 
off in the night, open the door, or take 
a sweater off in the daytime. I would 
think she should be past the 
menopause, or change of life, by then.

She had a hysterectomy 14 years 
ago and 1 think it was a complete one. 
Would you please list other reasons 
for this? It’s my wife. — M.M.

The causes of the hot flashes is an 
unstable vasomotor system — the 
system that controls the size of the 
blood vessels, including those that 
serve the skin. If the vessels become 
dilated (widened) at random, as they 
may with an unstable hormone 
control system, then symptoms such 
as flushes or sweating can occur. 
While hormones do control this 
system, instability can occur with or 
without ovaries present. Anxiety, 
overactive thyroid, or a subtle in
fection can produce the symptoms you 
describe.

Your use of the term “ complete” 
hysterectomy is, as always, con
fusing. If your wife’s ovaries were 
removed (and I ’d think she would 
know for sure) then flashes can result. 
This can continue well into the 60s for 
some women. My booklet, “ Make 
Menopause Easier,”  answers most of 
the other questions about this often 
puzzling condition. You (and other 
husbands) might do well to study it. 
For a copy, send 35 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me in care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have heard 
and read of fatty liver and swollen 
liver. Are they different ailments? If 
so, what is the difference? Outside of 
having a large stomach what are the 
symptoms of both? How is it deter

mined?— D.J.M.

Fatty liver is due to depositing ot tat 
into the liver cells. Just plain fatness 
can cause it, as can alcoholism and 
diabetes Poisoning, as from carbon 
tetrachloride or chloroform, etc., may 
cause it. A swollen liver can result 
from congestion, as from heart 
failure. There are other causes, but 
this is enough to give you the idea. It 
can develop from any condition that 
interferes with the normal activity of 
the organ.

The liver may become so fatty as to 
cause a general enlargement of the 
abdomen, with few if any other 
symptoms. Diagnosis of fatty liver is 
made by examining a sliver of tissue 
obtained through a hollow needle (a 
liver biopsy).

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am told that 
my white blood count is below normal. 
It was tested at 2,7(X). Is there 
anything I can do about that? I do 
have gouty arthritis. Is there any 
connection? — A.V.B.

A borderline count for the white 
blood cells is about 4,000, so yours is 
quite low. I presume your count was 
rechecked to determine if therwas a 
laboratory error. In any case such as 
a count is usually verified by a follow
up test.

Assuming the test was accurate 
there can be numerous possibilities. 
Among them are a recent viral in
fection, such as influenza or a cold, or 
a bone marrow deficiency. Your gouty 
arthritis can be a factor, because of 
medication taken for the gout or from 
the chronic infection.

You should be checked periodically. 
If the count remains as low as you say 
it is then other tests are needed to 
determine the cause.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can a vaginal 
infection be transferred between 
three sexual partners? 1 mean if a 
woman has it can a man pick it up 
from her and then infect a second 
woman? — F.O.

The answer to your question is yes. 
One thinks of venereal disease, of 
course, but other infections not 
usually considered in that category 
(trichomonas, for example) can also 
be transferred in the way you suggest. 
So can most other genital infections. 
In fact, the male may, in the case of 
trichomonas be infected and not be 
aware of it. There are cases where a 
wife has been successfully treated 
only to be reinfected by the male. 
Thus, it is well to treat both sexual 
partners at the same time.

Vaginitis can strike any woman at 
any time in her life. You can find out 
about the causes — and the cures — 
for this troublesome complaint in Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, “ Vaginitis; The 
Hidden Ailment.”  To get your copy, 
write to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whever possible.
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a n s w e r
Billy G raham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : We give 
money to several Christian 
organizations in addition to our 
church. But a friend of ours said 
we should only give money to the 
church, and let the deacons decide 
whether or not to support any 
other Christian groups. Do you 
have any opinion on this? — M.T. 
DEAR M. T.: I don’t find anything 

in the Bible that would prevent you 
from giving money directly to various 
Christian ministries. Whether or not 
you want to do that instead of i 
all your contributions to your ch 
may depoid on several things. You 
may, for example, have some special 
burdri) for a particular miristry, 
financially. There are many flne 
Christian groups today that depend

^ving
iiurcn

almost completely on individuals for 
financial support. In fact, some of 
these groups could do a great deal 
more if they had greater support.

I am glad you take your financial 
responsiUlities seriously. I believe 
there is a great need for Christians 
(especially in a wealthy nation like 
ours) to give prayerful attention to the 
giving of money for the Lord’s work. 
The Bible warns us to ‘ ‘keep your lives 
free from the love of money”  
(Hebrews 13:5, New International 
Version). It also teaches that we have 
a responsibility to give our money for 
God’s work. Our example should be 
the Macedonian Christians who “ gave 
as much as they were able, and even 
beyond their ability”  (II Corinthians 
8:3, NIV).

STAR T A T  TO P R IM  AUG 21 
F INLE Y

Around the rim

W a lt  Finley

President Carter is critical of the 
American public because, be says, we 
aren’t t a l ^  the energy shortage 
seriously. Perhaps we all would if it’d 
start at the top.

For instance, when Carter goes 
someplace, he flies in A ir Force 1 
which uses a tremendous amount of 
fuel. Think how much energy he’d 
save if he took the bus.

Or better yet, why doesn’t he 
hitchhiker

W W W
Brazen Bob Burton, Herald reporter 

who celebrated his birthday Saturday, 
says:

It’s S' shame they’re spending so 
much good money to determine 
whether there is life on Mars. There’s 
no human life on Mars or they would 
have requested a loan from the United 
States long ago.

w *  *

be used to mark 24-hour 
violations. Chalk wiU again 
and officers are reminded it 

will no longer be neceesary to note 
time and date o f violation on the trunk 
lid of the violator.

7. Due to complains from the 
District Attorney’s oRice, the Matell 
toy phone will no longer be given to 
(Mendants requiring bond money.

THE ENVELOPE was unmarked 
(plain brown wrapper) and there is no 
indication as to what police depart
ment the following refers;

Effective Immediately
1. Patrol officers while attending X- 

rated movies at the local drive-in wiU 
refrain from using the electronic 
speakers on the squad car to make 
comments such as “ right on”  during 
selected scenes.

2. Officers while on suspension will 
no longer be required to sit and 
meditate on the City Hall flag pole for 
the required three days (excluding 
rain time).

3. Will the officer or officers 
wearing panty hose please remove 
same from the first aid kit in the 
traffic car.

4. The practice of releasing stray 
dogs into the YMCA swimming pool at 
night will stop immediately.

5. It has been requestkl that the 
Police Grievance committee refrain 
from taking the Thompson .45 caliber 
to the next meeting with the city 
council. Furthermore, it was 
suggested that the term “ living 
wage”  be substituted for “ slave 
wages”  at the next proposal.

6. Aerosol cans of r ^  paint will no

8. Oae-yaar-«M accident reports 
will no longer be given to the 
police reporter. He has recently 
purchased hto required amount of 
Policeman’s Ball tickets.

♦  *  ♦
Herald word maker Sandra Green, 

back from visiting Oklahoma City and 
Normaa reports:

Long ago, an old Indian chief was 
skins. The one returning with the most 
River and Falling Rocks, the two 
bravest warriors in the tribe, and 
asked them to go out and seek buffalo 
skins. The one returning with teh most 
skins would be the new chief.

Running River came back several 
weeks later with 200 pelts but Falling 
Rocks never returned. To this day as 
you drive through the West, you see 
signs saying, “ Watch Out For Falling 
Rocks.”

That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 
tells of a Broadway playboy who 
decided to reform. The first week he 
cut out cigarettes. The second week he 
cut out booze. The third week he cut 
out dames. And the fourth week, he 
cut out paper dolls.

Ex-Alpine cowboy Jay Sanders, 
tells the touching story of the young 
man who said to his girl, “ I bet you 
wouldn’t marry me.”

The story goes that she not only 
called his bet but raised him five.

Expecting mother Nita Bromm, ex- 
Herald w o ^  chaser, who celebrated 
her birthday Monday, saw a sign in a 
local store reading;

Smile: Later today you won’t feel 
like it!

Retails the Canal

Evans, N ovak

V . • ^  
WASHINGTON — President CatlSr 

'reSTizM the politidal complexity bf 
seeking quick Senate ratification of 
the Panama C^nal treaty when his 
early barrage of tele^one calls 
produced nothing immediate from the 
two notables whose help he needs 
most; Ronald Reagan and Henry 
Jackson.

' ____ • V  “ t

. « f  Mberal*^li|a|Wthardk8eliweiker as
Ms running-ralF told us' neutrality on 
the treaty would be “ a second Sch- 
weiker, and two is one too manv”

THE W H ITE  HOUSE wanted 
passivity from Reagan to dampen 
opposition from  conservative 
Repid)licans, and support from Sen. 
Jackson to bring along defense- 
oriented Democrats. Instead, both 
were noncommittal in response to the 
President’s personal request. Reagan 
could well end up as an active foe of 
ratification and Jackson may levy a 
substantial price on unrelated mat
ters before finally supporting the 
treaty.

Actually, Reagan and particularly 
Jackson are only secondarily in
terested in the canal itself. Reagan 
wants to keep his basic conservative 
constituency. Jackson, who has never 
shown interest in the canal issue, 
would like presidential commitments 
on arms control and national security.

Mr. Carter is vulnerable to such 
politics because he must sell the 
treaty at retail, not wholesale. 
Instinctive public opposition to trans
ferring the canal to Panama is so 
overwhelming that Carter strategists 
doubt even the bully pulpit of the 
presidenev can reverse opinion in 
time. So the President is reduced to a 
retail search for political leaders.

Gerald R. Ford and Henry 
Kissinger quickly granted approval 
(even without seeing the m itten 
treaty). But public rejoicing at the 
White House over the Ford-Kissinger 
endorsements was matched by 
private skepticism about their value. 
“ Ford’s support should do wonders 
with the R^ublican party, just like 
last year,”  a sarcastic Carta* adviser 
cradked.

Sen. Jesse Helnu, leading the fight 
against ratification, called Reagan to 
argue his case — a precursor of an 
onslaught to come if he stays quiet. 
But Reagan is an experienced 
politician who knows that abandoning 
a base of support can be political 
suicide. On Aug. 16, he began edging 
toward clear opposition.

REAGAN INFORMED LinowiU 
there was no point in coming West 
without a written treaty (which does 
not exist yet). Anti-treaty Senators 
were told Reagan might attend that 
Sept. 8 hearing after all. Reagan flatly 
advised CBS what he had left am
biguous when talking to Mr. Carta: 
he opposes any treaty which 
relinquishes the canal. While aides 
will keep him from leading the fight, 
that is not the same as neutrality.

Scoop Jackson’s role is less public 
but probably more important than 
Reagan’s. ITie President cannot win 
ratification without defense-oriented 
Senators such as Jackson and 
Georgia’s Sam Nunn — both of whom 
so far say nothing about the treaty.

Big Spring H erald

a i l b o g

But Reagan’s neutrality could help
ntly.significantly. Reagan’s response to 

the Presidrat’s call — that he needed 
to see the treaty before deciding — 
was considered encouraging at the 
WMte House. (3anal negotiator Sol 
Linow itz o ffered  to trave l to 
California to brief Reagan.

INDEED, SOME key Reagan aides 
were embarrassed last year by his 
dramatic use of the canal in primary 
elections against President Ford. 
They now worry that violence in 
Panama which might result from 
Senate rejection of Um  treaty could be 
blamed on Reagan. Besides, they 
reason, the charge of "secret”  canal 
negotiations us<d against Ford so

Dear Editor:
I am writing this because 

I was embarrassed this morn
ing when a certain place refused to 
take a personal check for a purchase. 
I failed to see a 1 inch by 4 inch sign 
saying No checks.

I am one of these people who carry 
very little cash, but carry a check 
book so that I can keep track of where 
every cent goes that I spend. I ’m sure 
that there are many more like me in 
Big Spring.

I went down the street to a locally 
owned business, got betta  service, 
and they took my check. Most of the 
places ^ t  refuse to take checks are 
chain operations whose profits do not 
remain in Big Spring, but end up out of 
state or a larger city elsewhere. The 
local owner-operator keeps money 
circulating within our city’s economy. 
Home owiied opaations are more 
concerned with people than excess 
profits. Sure they will lose some on 
taking checks but in the long run will 
be winners.

Lets help them be winners. I f  you
effectively no longa  applies. So, when 
anti-treaty Senators asked Reagan to

walk into a place of business and see a 
small sign that states they do not take

testify before a Senate subcommittee 
Sept. 8, Reagan’s staff replied: sorry, 
the governor is busy that day.

Sensing what was afoot, otha 
Reagan advisers were appalled — not 
so much by the canal itself but 
because they know a passive Reagan 
role would be viewed by hard-core 
Reaganites as betrayal. One key 
Reagan supporter, who had silently 
accepted Reagan’s selection last year

local checks (in essence we do not 
trust you) turn around and walk out, 
find a place that does trust you and do 
business there from now on. I would 
think our local bankers would make a 
point of doing this. I don’t maintain a 
checking account just so I can go to 
the bank and write a check wheneva 
I need cash.

M.J. Myers 
'P .O .B ox 2831
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Its fame a curse
LUBBOCK —  The 

Egyptian Nile has been 
fhmoBs for soasa at the 
world’s e v h is t  chdHsathNiB, 
but today that fame is mixed 
with a  serious iwehlsia of 
overerowding in thecitka of 
CairoandAtanadria.,

Tha aohHioa parhaps has 
in devaiopiBg ottMr areas to 
reduea the populatioa 
pressures in the two cMias. 
But whatever the solutioo, it 
can well have appUcations hi 
any of the w o n fs  water- 
short aavironmants, in- 
chidiag West Texas.

The B n p tia n  Govara- 
ment, with assistance fhan 
the U.S. Enviroamantai 
Protection Agency (E PA ), 
is making an ecological 
analysis o f ' the 
M ed ite rran ean  coasta l 
deserts to lure people to the 
northern part of the country.

T h e  e c o lo g ic a l  
examinations will help in 
determining how the delicate 
desert lands in the northern 
coastal areas will respond to
the
itsai

landmiM tingpopulat 
igrkultura practices.

Two senior Egyptian 
scientists visited Texas Tech 
University ea rlie r this 
month, to seek advice on the 
continuation o f their 
ecological analyses and also 
to discuss how their work 
will benefit the Lubbock 
institutions’ research in
terests.

Drs. M.A. Ayyad and 
Samir I. Ghabbour of Egypt 
met with Dr. Harold E. 
Dregne, director of Texas

Tsch’s Intsmatlonal Caater 
for Arid and Sami-Arid Land 
Studios (IC A S A L S ). to 
discuss so il and water 
managemont practices in 
northern E gypt

Ayyad Is pc^sasor o f plant 
ecoh w  at lbs Univsrsity of 
AlexaMhia and orlndpal 
investipitflr, and O hnbbm  
is a sou sodogist at the 
University of Cairo and co- 
tawestipitor on tha project.

Dregne has an inlorest in 
the program, “ as the results 
of the ̂ Dfptlan’s wort could 
be used in any part of the 
world’s water-short environ
ments. Over-crowding near 
water sources hi dry lands 
creates unusual strains on 
the ecology of the area 
surrounding the water 
source.’ ’

The first part e f the project 
was completed during the 
last three years and Ayyad 
and Ghabbour have already 
p resen ted  p re lim in a ry  
results to the Egyptian  
Government and the EPA.

During their v is it the 
Egyptians also met with Drs. 
Joe R. Goodin and David K. 
Northington of the bioloipcal 
sdenoes faculty .at Texas 
Tech.

Both Goodin and North
ing ton have done 
preliminary work on trans
planting native North 
A m erican  sa lt- to le ra n t 
plants in Elgypt fo r in
creasing forage production. 
The pair visited Egypt this 
year to lay the groundwork 
for research on salt-tolerant

SATURDAY, AUG. 27

Xodsk psprr. For s Good Look si the ‘nmei

plants, or hakohytes. Hm 
Mp was ftmiMl by ths 
Smithsoaian Institution 
Foreign Currency ExchaoM 
Promam and coordinated by 
KASALS.

The idea originated when 
Dr. M.A. Zahran of Ifan- 
soura University in Egypt 
came to Texas Tech to at
tend the International 
Salinity Conference last 
year. Zahran read a paper on 
transplantation ot salt 
tolerant plants in saline soils 
in E gypt The conference 
WM sponsored by ICASALS.

Ayyad advised the Texas 
Tech biologists how his 
curreat projects could 
supplement their efforts by 
u s ^  some of the data that 
he has already collected.

H »  Texas Tech prof essors 
win present a discumton on 
their studies during the 
Intemntionsl Workshop on 
Bio-Saline Research at 
Kiawah Island, Charleston, 
S.C., Sept 18-18.

“ The workshop w ill 
prepare a plan for a com
p r e h e n s iv e  b io - s a l in e  
research program on an 
international leve l and 
identify rmearchen  and 
institutions fo r the 
cooperative conduct o f 
necessary basic and applied 
research in the United States 
and other countries,’ ’ Goodin 
said.

The workshop is being 
conducted by Indiana 
University with the support 
of the National Science 
Foundation and the Kuwait 
Institute o f Scientific 
Research.

Both Ayyad and Ghabbour 
said they hoped to attend the 
International Arid Lands 
Conference on Plants 
Resources, October 8-15, 
l?m, at Texas Tech.

Tax problems? 
help in sight

DALLAS — Having dif
ficulty getting a knotty tax 
situation untangled? Well, 
help may be in sight. 
Internal Revenue Service 
D istrict D irector A. W. 
McCanless says.

McCanless explained that 
the IRS has created a 
P r o b le m  R e s o lu t io n  
Program (P R P ) office to 
help North Texas taxpayers 
wim Federal tax problems 
they fed  are not receiving 
prompt, appropriate at
tention from the IRS.

The D istrict D irector 
stressed that taxpayers first 
should try to get their 
problem solved through the 
usual IRS channels such as 
Taxpayer Service or the 
Audit or Collection divisions. 
If this fails the taxpayer 
should contact PRP.f 

“ H ie system is not new to 
North Texas,’ ’ McCanless 
stated. “ It was tested in 
Dallas last year and will be 
used by all IRS district of
fices this year. It ’s a way to 
do a better Job helping 
taxpayers solve their tax 
problems.’ ’

McCanless said that the 
PRP office is under his 
supervision in the district 
office in Dallas. Problems 
can be routed to the Dallas 
PRP office from any IRS 
office in the state or by 
writing Special Tax 
Problems, P.O. Box 1040, 
Dallas, Texas 75221.
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‘Why not cut bills?’

« <aO;'
JOHNMARDER

Marder is
Journalism
instructor

John Marder, a native of 
the Houston area, has suc
ceeded Ann Ward m  head of 
the Journalism Department 
at Howard Cdlege.

Marder won his BA Degree 
in Journalism at the 
University of Houston and 
his MA Degree in Mass 
Comnumications at Texas 
Tech University.

For two years, Marder 
worked as an advertising 
representative for the Delta 
(V a n c o u v e r ) O ptim ist, 
during which time he wrote 
advertising copy and did 
some photography.

WhUe at Tech, he was a 
teaching assistant in Tele
communications for two 
years, having been assigned 
to basic radio com- 
nuaiication operations.

He is married. His wife’s 
name is Ella. They have a 
fiv e -y e a r -o ld  daugh ter 
named Dawna. He k  af
filiated arith the Unitarian 
Church.

Marder said he plans to 
continue publication of the 
college newspaper, E l Nido. 
“ H o^ u lly , we can nuke it 
the best newspaper of its 
kind possible," Marder said.

DALLAS (AP) -  Jack 
Brady, who told the 
government to “ bug ofT’ 
when It requested Itthr- 
mation about his solar- 
powered home, is giving the 
aanae government another 
chance.

Brady is a consulting 
energy engineer with a 
miaskn. He wants the Carter 
administration to offer in
centives to those who find 
ways to recycle energy.

“ Let’s ^ v e  the Carter 
administration credit for 
something bad,’ ’ Brady said. 
“The Carter energy polk^ is 
not really  appropriate 
without a d ^ t  flif some kind 
for energy recycling.’ ’

Brady said he stumbled 
onto the "m addeningly 
simple" idea of using energy 
more than once when he was 
commlBsiooed to do a study 
for a Dallas cafeteria.

He found that waste heat 
from air conditioners and 
refrigeration units could be 
used again to provide hot 
water for other needs.

Brady also found that no 
goverment help was 
available for such a p r o ^ t

“ Energy recyling should 
be subsidized like solar, 
geothermal, nuclear and 
wind energy projects are,”  
Brady said.

He estinuites that the 
cafeteria could cut its utility 
bills by 30 per cent, with two 
or three years necessary for 
the necessary equipment to 
pay for itself.

“ I ’m having a hard time 
getting the country changed 
while I ’m trying to keep my 
own profits and losses 
straight,”  said the university 
lecturer and City of Dallas 
so la r consu ltan t—with  
tongue firmly in cheek.

Brady had problems with 
the government when he 
tried to get some help for his 
solar-powered home in

Plano, a Dellas suburb. The 
goveriunent backed off and 
it cost Brady 130,000 to finish 
the project, which includes 
solar air conditioning as well 
as the simpler process of 
solar beating.

“Then th ^  (the govem- 
naent) started calling 
regularly to get data from

my bonse’s operation,’ ’ 
Brady said. “ I ( ^  them to 
bug off.’ ’

Brady said he knows of no 
other home which is totally 
solar powered. The house 
does have backup electric 
and gas systems, which arc 
uwd in s t ^  of drawing on 
solar reserve power.

Ivie, Lewis discuss 
highlights of report

Sect. Stetson will be 
A F A  conclave s p e a k e r's

Sununaiics of Volume 1 of 
the water quality manage
ment plan for the Upper 
Colorado River Study Area 
will be preaented at three 
meetings next week.

The initial publication was 
prepared by the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District under a grant from 
the Texas Water (Quality 
Board. It is the flrat o f the 
studies under Section 208 of 
the Federal Water PoUution 
Qmtrol Act Amendments of 
1972. Other segments of the 
Colorado River basin are 
expected to follow soon, rs 
will studies in other Texas 
river basins.

O.H. Iv ie , general 
m a n a «r  of the C^MWD, 
and Rodney Lewis, who 
directed preparation of the 
report, w ill explain 
highlights of the report at a 
meeting Tuesday (Aug. 23) 
at the City Council chambers 
in Lameea. County and City 
officials, from Lameea to the 
New Mexico line west and 
northwest, are invited, as 
well as any interested 
citizea C ^ ies  of the volume, 
along with an appendix of 
stqiporting data, will be 
distribuM.

Officials and others will be 
asked to study the document, 
particularly as applies to 
their areas, and submit 
comments or suggestions for 
inchisions and exclusions, 
within 20 days to the Citizens

Water Advisory Committee.
Similar meetings will be 

held at 2 p.m. Tuesday ( Aug. 
23) at the CRMWD Building 
in Big Spring and will in
clude counties to the east and 
the west of Big Spring as 
well, also at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Community Room of the 
F irst National Bank in 
Ballinger on Wednesday 
(Aug. 24).

The report includes in
formation on population 
projections by counties, 
economic development, land 
use patterns, facilities for 
treating waste water, stand
ards and assessment of 
water quality of effluent, and 
uses of effluent. InclutM  in 
the scope of the study are 
178.1 miles of the Colorado 
River, about 40 per cent of 
the entire basin area. 
Similar studies are betog 
made in the middle and 
lower segments of the basin.

Tw o  from here 
earn degrees

eSarsnoa A. and Edith 
Beth Gnibaugh, natives of 
Big Spring, were among 77 
stadanls reoelvia| bacholors 
degrees from Dallas Baptist 
CoOegs during its summer 
commencement on Thurs
day evening, August 18.

Grubaugb, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E.L. Grubaugh of 1506 
Cherokee, was awarded a 
bachelor of business ad
ministration degree, and 
Mrs. Grubaugh, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alois Desire 
Heirman of Big Spring, 
received a bachelor of arts 
degree.

Dallas Baptist College is a 
four-year liberal arts college 
with about 1200 students.
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sessions begin that a f
ternoon. Delegates w ill 
adopt AFA policy papers and 
will elect nationld officers 
and directors (or the coming 
year, •• *

The 12 Outstanding Air-1 
men of the Air Force will be I 
honored at a special dinner' 
the night of September 19. Q |

Luncheons Tuesday and. 
Wednesday will honor the! 
Q iief of Staff and Secretary' 
of the Air Force. The con-£ 
vention will be climaxed by a*7 
Wednesday evening dinner I 
dance and the presentation| 
of the Association’s highest! 
award, the H.H. A rnold . 
Trophy, to the Aeroapacej 
Man ot the Year. Actori 
William Conrad, television’s! 
‘Cannon,’ will narrate a 
tribute to the Air Force’s 
30th anniversary.

Also meeting during the, 
convention w ill be the ' 
Association’s Enlisted and 
Junior O fficer Advisory 
Councils. Air Force Junior 
ROTC instructors w ill O 
participate in a workshop, c  
and will host the first w orl^  “  
wide Senior Enlisted 
Advisers Conference. *

Ih e  Air Force Association, 
a private, nonprofit, non- 
p a r t is a n  n a t io n a l 
o rgan iza tion , supports 
aerospace power adequate to ^  
protect national security and ^  
maintain world space. *

YourS^S^ely?

Twiw •  doM  look «t  yewr tlrwo. If M»«y 
con't loko mswiy moro kicks, toko o deso 
loekottMst

n  MiNllps M  Custom F-C 

U 4fuMM«FllosofFolyostorCorfl 

□  TrIktroMi
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WASHINGTON, DC.
Air Force Secretary John 
Stetson will nuike his first 
major public speech at a 
luncheon in his honor during 
the A ir Force Association’s 
(A FA ) national convention 
next month.

The convention will be held 
in Washington's Sheraton- 
Parfc Hotel, Sept. 19-22. The 
luncheon honoring Sect.
Stetson is scheduM Wed
nesday, Sept. 21, in Sheraton 
HaU.

Ih e  Association’s Aero
space Development Brief
ings and Displays will run 
Sept. 20-22, also at the 
Sh^aton-Park. They will be 
the largest, most com
prehensive exhibit of 
aerospace technology in the 
country. Ranking military 
and government officials 
will get a broad look at the 
latest in aerospace 
technology, from avionics to 
cruise missiles, advanced 
aircraft and sa t^ ite  design.
The Briefings and Displays 
— with more briefing 
companies occupying more 
space than ever before — 
will feature leading United 
States and foreign aerospace 
industrial exhibits.

Convention  a c t iv it ie s  
begin September 18 with an 
AFA Bw rd of Directors 
meeting in the morning and 
an exdusive visit to the
National Air and Space , ■.
Museum in the even ii«. The S t U C J e n t S  r e p O f t  
convention kicks off of- ~  "
fidally the following morn- . . .  *
ing with opening and award S T O r T lT ig  / \ U g . iC O  
cerem on ies . Business

LUBBOCK — Registration 
for the fall semester at 
Texas Tech University will 
be held Aug. 24, 25 and 28 in 
the Lubbock Municipal 
Coliseum.

Individuals may register 
at assigned times from 8:00 
a.m.-5:00 p.m., Aug. 24 and 
25, and from 8:00 a.m.-0:00 
p.m., Aug. 26.

Freshman students who 
have not registered 
previously may register 
Aug. 23. Late registration 
will continue through Sept.
14 in the Registrar’s office 
and through departmental 
offices.

Fall semester classes will 
begin Aug. 29. Finals will be 
given Dec. 12-18.

Enrollment for the fall 
semester, 1978 were 22,178.

College Park 6 ^ — Eighth & Birdwell 
Tom's 66 -  1811 Gregg 
Downtown 66 — E. 3rd & Johnson 
Garden City 66

The newest pant ond top look . . . and at bargain prices 
too! The pants ore DuPontW polyester double knit pull- 
ons. Colors: Block, Navy, Red, ond Brown in sizes 10-20. 
Coordinate them with one of these three stylish striped 
tops for a smort seosorKil ensemble. All easy-core fabrics 
in sizes 34-40.

PANTS AND TOPS
A ’ ’O  • IA0l|
3 m

o m j i .
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Everything is proper

Presley will readied
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (A P ) — 

E3vif PrcBlev’i  will, which 
the singer had drawn iq> 
several months ago, will be 
probated starting next week, 
says Us father.

"E lvis did have a will and 
the attorneys will handle it 
next week," Vernon Presley 
said in an interview in 
today’s Memphis Com- 
merdai Appeal.

pie and notarised.*’ 
ined to discuss the

details of the will except to 
say that Gracdand Mansion 
will remain in the family. 
Elvis bought the mansion 
after Ms initial musicial 
succss. He died there 
Tuesday afternoon at the age 
42 of a heart attack.

superintendent, said the 
flowers and other memen
toes were gone by mid- 
morning but that ttw fans 
marched through the gates 
and up the m ile-long 
(hiveway to view the stately 
marble mausoleum in an 
almost unbroken line 
through Friday.

“ Elvis called me up to his 
suite several months ago and 
asked me if I would have a 
will made up for Mm. We 
discussed it. Then I talked to 
the attorneys. It was drawn 
up. He approved it and it was 
signed and witnessed by

The more than 3,500 floral 
tributes that were left at 
Forest Hill Cemetery where 
Presley was entombed in a 
private section o f a 
mausoleum on Thursday 
were given to fans who were 
a llow ^  into the cemetery 
Friday.

Ralph Davis, cemetery

E arlie r in the week, 
cemetery officials said the 
nuiusoleum itself would be 
opened today. But M. N. 
Murray, one of the cemetery 
owners, said it may be 
Monday before the txulding 
would be opened to the 
public. \

DESIGNER BILL BROOKS’ DRAWING OF PROPOSED SKATEBOARD PARK

Landslide may Plans compare with best

have killed 31
J A K A R T A , Indonesia

Skateboard park a plus
( A P ) — A major earthquake 
in the eastern Indian Ocean
triggered a landslide on the 
Indonesian island of Sum- 
bawa, the Mvernment said 
today. At least 31 persons 
were reported dead and 67 
others missing.

They were the first 
casualties reported since the 
quake, possibly the strongest 
ever re(X)rded, struck bet
ween Indonesia and 
Australia at 1:11 p.m. 
Jakarta time, 2:11 a.m. EDT 
on Friday.

T h e  In d o n e s ia n  
M eterology Department 
p inpo in t^  the quake's 
epicenter in the ocean 931 
miles southeast of Jakarta. 
Sumbawa is one dL the 
closest land areas to the 
epicenter, about 400 miles to 
the north.

Beauty is in the eye of the 
beholder aixi, to many, the 
skateboard park being 
planned by Keith Bristow 
and David Terry, may prove 
to be a definite plus.

The park compares 
favorably to the best parks in 
California (where the fad of 
skateboarding has been 
intensified) and will be, by 
far, the finest thing of its 
kind in the state of Texas.

The park will be located on 
an acre of ground Bristow 
has owned for some time. 
According to Bristow, it will 
be situated in such a place 
that much of the sound 
emanating from it, if indeed 
there is an abutidance of 
noise, is muffled from 
residences closest too it —

KEITH
BRISTOW

DAVID
TERRY

and the closest house is a 
considerable distance away.

The completely ferKed-in 
skateboard trails will be 
perfect for the beginner and 
a challenge for the expert. 
Included in the park will be a 
pro-shop  w h e re  
skateboarders can buy skate

board e<)uipment or rent the 
padding thiey must wear to 
enter the track area.

Tbe project, which will 
cost up to $60,000 to com
plete, will be landscaped 
attractively with two 
gazebos, the pro shop, and 
shrubs planted about the 
tracks.

Chances of attracting out- 
of-state competition are 
good, said Bristow, because 
of the high qjuality track the 
skateboard park will have.

The proposed site of the 
park is situated on the east 
side of F.M. 700 just below 
the city water towers, to the 
northwest of the Barcelona 
apartment complex.

MUSICAL

INSTRUMSNTS 

Buy — Sell 
Ch«ck listliifS in 

• i f  Sprinf '
H tralf 

C U t B i f n i  A f g

Coming Sept. 19 Thru Sept. 24 
5th Annual Howard County

FAIR 10 A .M . Till 11 P .M . 
Everydayl

SHRINE
CIRCUS

THE 
JERRY

'SMAMOTAIINnMM 
UMiSA. TOAS

JOIN the

C A R N IV A L 
RIDES

Educator rips biology books

SPECIAL 
DEUVEPy 
LETTERS

How 
often do
you jfet 
letters written 
in ifold?

T h e r e ' s  n o t h i n g  q u i t e  
s o  s p e c i a l  a s  a  t r u l y  p e r 
s o n a l i z e d  p i e c e  o f  j e w e l r y .  
A n d  w e  h a v e  j u s t  t h e  
t h i n g .  S p e c i a l  D e l i v e r y  
l . e t t e r s  a r e  b e a u t i f u l l y  

r a f t e d  10 a n d  14 K  i n i t i a l  
r i n g s .  T h e y  m a k e  a n  i d e a l  
g i f t  f o r  a n n i v e r s a r i e s ,  
b i r t h d a y s  o r  a n y  o t h e r  
( K ' c  a s i o n .  O r  a  p e r f e c  t  
s t a t e m e n t ,  w r i t t e n  i n  
g o l d ,  a b o u t  y o u r s e l f .  
Special Delivery Letters 
from $45.00 up.

a t ,

MA!SVF4CrVRim JEWELER

11706 Gragg 263-2761

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
Baytown ^ucator says all 
biology books offered for use 
in Texas schools next year 
were full of explicit sex “ and 
a bias toward revolution”

“ I recommend that you 
postpone adoption of all 
Diology textbooks to allow a 
stuiW of more o b j«t iy e  and. 

• sdeimfKudly-8ouM’'beion,’ ’ • 
said Dr. Monty Kester of Lee 
College in Baytown, one of 
the last witnesses heard by 
the Texas Textbook Com
mittee in three days of public 
hearings.

His wife, Karen, urged 
adoption of books that are 
“ clean and objective.”

The committee will meet

again in September to 
recommend books, up to five 
in each subject, to the State 
Board of Education. The 
board will adopt textbooks in 
November and send the 
approved lists to local school 
boards for use in selecting 
classroom books.

263-7331
Ask for Ann or 
Shorry for rosulta 
in tho Closslfiod 
Soctlon.

Employables!
What vnll you do altar high 
school? Go to work immediolely? 
Go to 0 public college? Go to o 
privot* career school? Whot will 
these choices meon for your 
future in ftve or ten yeors? Will 
you be among the etnployobles in 
tomorrows wofld’ 'Write or phone 
for our new brtschure. Join the 
Emplt>yobles,' which onolyzes 
these choices
COMMBtCIAL OIUEGf 
isaa ANOtfws nwt. 4*7-tm

MIDtANO, TX.

LIVESTOCK 
EXHIBITS 

A N D  SHOWS

INSIDE
EXHIBITS

At 64, singer
going strong

TORONTO (A P ) — BiUy 
Eckstine, the man once 
known as the ‘Great Mr. B. 
of Bebop," is still going 
strong at64.

The jazz singer, composer 
and cornetist, looked back on 
his 43 years as a performer 
during a Canadian 
engagement this week with 
Sammy Davis Jr.

“ We were known for our 
bebop,”  Eckstine said of the 
1940s swing group carrying 
his name that included 
singer Sarah Vaughan, 
saxophonist Charlie (Bird) 
Parker, and trumpeters 
Dizzy Gillespie, Roy Elridge, 
Miles Davis and Fats 
Navaro.

“ I love the music, but I 
hated the label”

BIG SPRING JAYCEES

AIR SHOW
S U N D A Y , A U G . 21
Advwra* Wwathwr Dot*. Aug. 29 

Aurial FwrformoncM By 
IntwriMtlonol Aarobatic Club.

2 P.M . - Howard

County Airport
$1.50 Adults 

$1.00Chlldr*n Undar 12 
Undar A Admittad Praa

Flour Bombing Popor Cutting Contost
10t30 ojn. During tbowf

Concoaalons by tho Jaycao-Ittos 
Fly-In Visitors 

Frao
ARRIVALS FROM THI WIST CONTACT W IN  AP

PROACH 11B.4

 ̂ C O U N TY  
R O PIN G

WASHER
PITCHING
CONTEST

M USICAL 
iNTERTAINM EN'

1 1 1 !

To obtoin  catalog and a n try  b lo n k t, contoct the How ard 
C o u n ty Ag ricu larol A g e n t a t the e o a rtb o e te . Y o u  m ay 

e n t t r  any e xh ib it yoe w ith .
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Heart$ ’n ilowars
(Continued from Page 1)

M AKING  A CLE AN  
SWEEP — Maurice 
Francoeur, left, and 
John Esmond wear 
t r a d it io n a l  g a rb  
recently as they 
practice the a rt of 
chimney sweeping in 
Cumbler, Maine. The 
well-drened pair, both 
o f f -d u ty  f ir e m e n , 
operate an old- 
fash ioned  ch im ney 
swero service in their 
decidedly old-fashioned 
way.

Heathrow 

has its 

problems
LONDON (A P ) — "W e are 

bursting at the seams," an 
exasperated o ffic ia l at 
Heathrow Airport said today 
as thousands of delayed 
travelers Jammed bars and 
buffets in three terminals 
here

At the height of the 
summer getaway, flights to 
U S. and European points 
were running hours behind 
schedule because of a job 
action by air traffic con
trollers demanding higher 
p*y

Refusing to-use f lM t lo g  
computers, the controllers 
were recording each flight 
by hand in a process that 
slowed air traffic in and out 
of Heathrow, the world’s 
busiest airport outside of the 
United States.

" It  certainly looks as 
though we are in for a very 
bad weekend," said a 
spokesman for British 
Airways, which canceled 36 
of its 160 flights.

The British Airports 
Authority said service to 
New Yoiic, Boston, Montreal 
and Tehran were "badly hit" 
today as well as flights to 
most European *cities. Even 
a move lifting nighttime 
restrictions on flights could 
not relieve the backlog.

Airport officials estimated 
about 100,000 passengers 
traveling through Heathrow 
were delayed on Friday. 
Gatwick airport just outside 
London also was affected by 
the slowdown.

Heathrow has been 
plagued for months by 
strikes of airport workers, 
most of them demanding a 
pay increase agreed to in 
June 1975 but froxen by the 
government’s anti-inflation 
policy of wage controls.

Are you ready for another 
story on the way the Inmates 
are running the asyhanT

The Chamber of Com
merce of the United States, 
in a recent publication, 
suggesU that tte  Federal 
government might be out of 
touch with the r ^  wortd and 
dtes the following case as an 
example:

In April of this year, 
Attorney General Griffin 
Bell issued a formal Justice 
Department opinion, stating 
that under the 1973 
R e h a b il i t a t io n  A c t , 
“ alcoholics and drug addicts 
are ‘handicapped in
dividuals’ for the purposes of 
Section 504.”

This profound opinion was 
followed by a statement 
from Assistant Secretary of 
Labor for Em ployment 
Standards, Donald Busburg. 
Eilsburg said that American 
employers “ who fa il to 
considtf qualified alcoholics 
and drug abusers for em-

Soyment because of their 
indicap, are c learly  

violating the law.”
As if that statement were 

not sufficient, the Assistant 
Labor Secretary went on to 
decree: "Employers are 
expected to find and hire 
drug abusers and alcoholics, 
just as they are expected to 
hire blacks, Hispanics and 
other minorities.”

It might be mind boggling 
to discover how many drug 
abusers and alcoholics are 
actually eligible for work 
under this new order.

Is this the kind of progress 
Jimmy Carter was referring 
to w h ^  he promised to get 
the country off dead center 
and moving again? *1110 
man’s track record hasn’t 
been very good and it gives 
promise of getting a lot 
worse.

Henry Klaalnger says 
there is no army in Africa 
which could last more than 
an afternoon against South 
Africans, a statement which 
might disappoiot those who 
are waiting around for 
blacks to seriously challenge 
the nation.

The former U.8. Secretary 
of State also says that the 
entire Cuban army, were it 
sent in against the South 
Africans, couldn’t last more 
than week or two.

The South Africans could 
get hurt if they were drawn 
into trouble beyond their 
borders that required the 
presence of troops. The more 
probable development, says 
Dr. K issinger, is the 
development of the guerrilla 
movement, a factor that 
could sap South Africa’s 
strength.

The first time I ever put a 
shell to my ear to hear the 
sound of the sea. I ’ ll swear I 
got a busy signal.

Septugenarian Friend 
Talbott, who has excelled in 
the trade of carpentry over 
the years, says he’ll never 
retire.

When he completed work 
on the Rip Patterson place 
southwest of Big Spring, 
however, he figures he 
climbed his last roof. He’ll 
leave shingling to the 
younger fellows.

The price of Jockey (Hub 
tickets at Ruidoso Downs has 
escalated, but this is 
ridiculous.

Recently, sealed bids were 
taken on two of the prized 
pasteboards and the top offer 
was 325,000.

Cong. Omar Burleson, who

_______________Economy news
is hanging iq> his tack after f o r m A r l  n o o d  
this term, passed on tUs T e r m e u  g O O U

Gov. Boren confident 

Hart will be taken
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 

— The search for the mur
derer of three Girl Scouts 
near Locust Grove more 
than two months ago will 
continue to have top priority 
for law enforcement 
agencies. Gov. David Boren 
said Friday after meeting 
with federal, state and

Dick Wilkerson was 
designated during the 
meeting to serve as “ contact 
person" to serve as official 
law enforcement spokesman 
to the news media. He said 
all queries on the case will be 
referred to Wilkerson at his 
Oklahoma City office.

Hart, Who has been charged 
with the slayings, will be 
captured despite the lengthy 
and vain search for him in 
the heavily wooded area 
near Locust Grove where the 
slaying occurred.

All law enforcement of
ficials involved in the search 
are convinced the murder 
charges against Hart are 
justified, lioren said, adding 
that development of 
evidence in the case has 
continued while the search is 
in progress.

He declined to discuss the 
evidence, but said it is im
pressive.

Boren said he asked for the 
meeting with officials of the 
Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, Oklahoma 
State Bureau of 
Investigation, Oklahoma 
Highway Patrd  and District 
Atty. Sid Wise and Sheriff 
Pete W eaver of Mayes 
County to get a progress 
report and see if he could do 
anything to assist them.

He also said he met 
recently with Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Farmer of Tulsa, 
parents of one of the mur
dered girls, and he wanted to 
be “ able to assure all of the 
parents that we are doing 
everything we can.”

The three girls were found 
beaten to death in their 
sleeping bags on June 13 at 
Camp Scott near Locust 
Grove. They also reportedly 
were sexually molested. The 
girls were Lorrie Lee Far- 

. . , I I mer, 8, and Doris Milner, 10,
IS  Q IV G n  r iQ lO y  both of Tulsa, and Michelle

Guse, 9, of Broken Arrow.

said he sail ‘ Tw o residents
is conftdkntjthal Oene Leroy

gain'diplomas
SAN MAR(X)S -  Two Big 

Spring residents were 
among 880 students who filed 
for diplomas awarded in 
summer commencement 
ceremonies Saturday, Aug. 
13, at Southwest Texas State 
University.

Degree candidates in
c lu d e  197 from the 
Graduate School, 172 from 
the School of Applied Arts, 
124 from  the School of 
Business, 36 from the School 
of Creative Arts, 182 from 
the School of Education, 28 
from the School of Health 
Professions, 94 from the 
School of Liberal Arts and 47 
from the School of Science.

Texas Gov.  Dolph Briscoe 
delivered the com
m en cem en t a d d re s s . 
Degrees were conferred by 
Southwest Texas’ President 
Dr. Lee H. Smith.

'Die Big Spring residents 
were Lois Bair, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E.R. Bair of 
1308 Monmouth, and Kelly 
Draper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Draper of 2400 Cindy.

Ms. Bair received a 
bachelor of arts degree in 
drama while Draper 
received a bachelor of 
science degree in drama.

Itriceleaa p l « c «  of in- 
ormation to those who 

would tiy  to auooeed him :
If you’re challenging the 

Incumbent in the 17th 
Congressional D istrict, 
e x p ^  to spend 3300,000. If 
th m  is no incumbent, look 
for your total costs to ap
proximate 3100,000.

The Mafia was supposed to 
have had a contract out on 
the "Son of Sam”  before 
New York’s finest collared 
David Berkowits and 
charged him with those 
monstrous crimes.

New York has five Mafia 
families. The word went 
down to each from the chief 
torpedo, (Carmine Galante. 
What outraged GaUnte? He 
has a daughter about the 
same age as one of the 
kiUer’s last victims.

I knew a hypochrondiac 
who took so much 
medication he died one day 
of a misprint.

You probably missed a 
chance to celebrate June 23. 
'That was the first day of the 
year on which taxes withheld 
from your paycheck didn’t 
go for military purposes.

Anything collected by the 
ravernment thereaRer goes 
for dumb things like 
education, health and 
welfare.

Stanley Walker, a Texan 
who had an illustruous 
career as a New York 
newspaperman and then 
came home to die, wrote 
these lines:

“ What makes a good 
newspaperman? The answer 
is easy. He knows 
everything. He is not only 
aware of what goes on in the 
world today but his brain is 
the repository of the ac
cumulated wisdom of the 
ages. He is not only hand
some, but he does have the 
physical strength which 
enables him to perform 
great feats of energy. He can 
go for nights on end without 
sleep. He dresses well and 
talks with charm. Men ad
mire him, tycoons and 
statesmen are willing to 
share their secrets with him.

“ He hates lies and 
meanness and sham, but he 
keeps his temper. He is loyal 
to his paper and to what he 
looks upon as his profession; 
whether it is a profession or 

•merely a -craft, he rseenta 
efforts to (lebase it. When he 
dies, a lot of people are 
sorry, and some of them 
remember him for several 
days.”

¥  ♦  ¥
Most people would be 

content to tetid to their own 
business if the government 
would give it back.

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  A 
White House spokesman 
says figures showing a 
moderate rise in consumer 
prices in July are good news, 
ixit have limited meaning in 
the long-term battle with 
In^tion.

The Labor Department 
said Friday that overall 
consumer prices rose by 
four-tenths of 1 per ceid in 
July. Grocery prices 
dropped by one-tenth o(  1 per 
cent, the first decline since 
November.

“ The moderate July in
crease in overall consumer 
prices does not mean we can 
relax about the inflationary 
problem ,’ ’ said Press 
Secretary Jody Powell. "The 
underlying rate of inflation 
did not moderate in July and 
is still rising.

Doily Breod
By

Phillip McClendon 
Pastor

HILLCRE8T BAPTIST 
CHURCH

One of life ’s tragedies 
is for people to attempt 
serving the Lord a ^  
living for the world at 
the same time. Jesus 
said concerning this 
Impossibility. "N o  one 
can serve two masters, 
for he will either hate 
the one and love the 
other or hold the one and 
despise the other. You 
cannot serve God and 
mammon.”

Jesus did not con
demn possessions. 
Although He did not 
accumulate any earthly 
store for Himself, He 
knew there was a proper 
place for the ownership 
of things. Many years of 
Hte life were spent in 
manual labor, working 
for the necessities of life 
but we cannot Imagine 
Him living for things. 
Jesus knew that Uilngi 
could not bring hap
piness, and He knew 
that attempts to serve 
both God and the god of 
things, would only 
confuse the opportunity 
for happiness.

P e t e r  M a rs h a ll 
prayed: “ We are two 
Chriatian really to enjoy 
sinning and too fond of 

.^jiimUpg .really to enjoy 
ChrisUanlty. Most of us 
know perfectly well 
what we ought todo; our 
trouble Is that we do not 
want to do It. Thy help is 
our only hope. Make us 
want to do what Is right, 
and give us the ability to 
d o lt

IF YOU'RE A T LEAST 16 YRS OLD

YOU CAN LEARN TO FLY 
FOR ^40.00

PRIVATE PILOT GROUND SCHOOL 
AVAILABLE ON 

WED. EVENINGS.

CALL YOUR CESSNA 
DEALER IN BIG SPRING, 

TODAY-263-8389

Another degree

PROVO, Utah (A P ) — “ It 
always tickles me to get 
another doctorate because I 
never finished college,”  said 
author Alex P. Haley after 
receiving an honorary 
degree at Brigham Young 
U n iv e r s i t y ’ s su m m er 
commencement exercises.

Haley, whose best-selling 
book “ Roots”  traced his 
ancestors back through 
slavery to African origins, 
received the degree on 
Friday. He said hie is “ up 
over my ears in sequels”  to 
the b o^ , including “ Sear
ch,”  which will chronicle the 
w (^  in writing “ Roots.”

Haley told reporters he 
was surprised at M n g  asked 
by many why he would want 
a degree from a Mormon 
school, since the Mormon 
church denies blacks its 
priesthood.

He said he believes in 
“ people finding each other 
rather than repulsing each 
other”  and that he would like 
his acceptance of the degree 
to be a symbol of that.

“ I ’m very impressed with 
the spirit of cooperation and 
the positive feelings”  of the 
law enforcement officials 
involved in the hunt, Boren 
said following a two-hour 
meeting in his office.

Members of the American 
Indian Movement had said 
they might attempt to crash 
the meeting to protest the 
charges against Hart, but 
Boren said no one attempted 
to crash the closed meeting.

AIM leaders have alleged 
that law enforcement of
ficers have harassed 
Indians, including members 
of Hart’s family, during the 
long manhunt.

^ r e n  said the FBI, OSBI 
and Highway Patrol “ will 
provide as many resources 
as possible”  to help in the 
investigation. He said Sheriff 
W eaver has only four 
deputies and "has other 
crimes to investigate.”

The state will install a 
special telephone line in the 
sheriffs offlee to ease some 
of the flnancial burden on 
Mayes County, Boren said 

He also said 06BI agi

SENIORS (12th Grade)

8:00 8.m 
9:00 a.m. -  

10:00 a.m. -  
11:00 a.m. -

BIG SPRING HIGH SOIOOL

Roqlstratlon and Schedule Procedure

Tuesday, August 23, 1977

Those students who have comoleted 48 or more quarter 
units should reoort to the main front entrance of the 
high school as follows:

-  those seniors whose last names begin with the letters S through 7 
11 ti II II " II " M throuOh R
II II » '■ " " " 0 through L
II " " " " " " A through C

JUNIORS (11th Grade) —  Those students who have completed V) to 47 guarter units

1 -.00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m.

-  those Juniors whose last names begin with the letters S through 7
" M through R
" 0 through L
" A through 0

Wednesday. August 24. 1977

SOPHOMORES (10th Grade) - -  Those students who have completed 12 to 29 quarter 
“   ̂ ’ units should report to the main front entrance of

the high school as follows:

8:00 a.m. -  
9:00 a.m. -  

10:00 a.m. -  
11;00 a.m. -

FRESHMEN (9th Grade) - -

those sophomores whose last names begin with the letters S through
" M through
" F through
" A through

Those students who have completed from 0 to 11 quarter 
units

1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. -  
3:00 p.m, -  
4:00 p.m. -

-  those freshmen whose last names begin with the letters S through Z
”  M through R
" F through L
" A th ro u ^  E
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FROM YOUR
WEST TEXAS PANELING

A N D
FLOOR TILE CENTER

Ti

FLOOR 
TILE
AS LO W  AS

M 1 . 9 6 4 B S ^ P t .
■ex

PANELING AS LOW 
AS

* 4 . 9 5
Horris Is Wwst Texas Fanallng 
Haedqoarters, stocking mera 
than SO diffarant pottarns. Wa 
hova troinad parsonnal to halp 
tha do-lt-yoursalfar In ovary 
way. COMFAM THISIV ALUISi

■•1.

4xS shoots Sunburst paeon
■ag. 3.95............. Spaclal S4.9S
4xB shoots Dasart FMon
Rag.S.9S.............. Spaclal4.9S
4xt shoots Whita Surror
Rag. 7.70.............. Spaclal 4.9S
4x1 shoots AAlchlgon Birch 

VInalfoca
Rag. B.20.............. Spaclal 7.3S

M A N Y  O T H E R  
P A N E LS  O N  S A LE

Harris Is now Woat Toxim Fleer 
Tlla Cantor, stocking more than 
19 dlWarant c e lo ^  Wa ara 
stocking the soM odhosivo floor 
tllos for the dO-H-^our soHor. 

I  .(’ 111* Tf" V ''.
loOMPARlTHIStraiClSi r*

I Stenoflow Harvest Oold 
Reg. 1S.49..............Spl. $11.49
Stenoglow Lime
Reg. 1SL49.............Spl. 311.49
Stonoglow golgo 
eg. 1S.49............. Spl. 311.49

DON'T FO R C n  
OUR SELF ADHESIVE 

FLOOR TILES

D A L  W O R T H
S g p tr -I-C o g t 
In t t r io r  L g t i x  

P o in t

Rog.TjSS
NOW

Oollen

SPACE SAVER VANITY
WITH CULTURID 

MAROLITOP 
IN VARIOUS COLORS

HARRIS
[.UMBER & HARDWARE,

H o m g > O w n R d . H o i n R * O p « r a t g d  G o rv Ic g  C R n tiw  

| g g t 4 t f c g t l l r d i M l l l t R ^ ^ ^ I I | S p i ^ ^  1 6 7 - R lO I
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Farm Davidson heads

EYE-CATCHING ATTIRE  IN  AREA OIL FIELD 
M ike Holton bock from Middle East

Even in Arab garb

That face is familiar
That amiable Arab seen 

a ^ t  tbe stroets of Big 
i^ in g  in recent days isn't an 
A » b  at all, but rather Mike 
m ton , a native of the city.

Employed by the Offshore 
D rilling Company of 
Houston, Mike has spent 
much of the last 18 months on 
overseas assignments.

time recruiting talent for his Coast where more drilling is

While in the near East, he 
bought himself some Arab 
clothing for $20 and has been 
wearing them on occasions 
here. He’s a roughneck with 
Offshore Drilling Company 
and has spent part of his

was wor 
offshore rigs near Aberdeen, 
Scotland, from January until 
December 1976. He moved on 
to Malta in December, which 
he says is going to be the 
offshore oil capital <A the 
world ere long. All the major 
companies are moving men 
and equipment there, using 
it as a base of operations 
from where they will fan out 
all over the Mediterranean.

When he returns to his 
work shortly, Mike will be 
assigned to the African Ivory

M ilitary
Security is tightened 

at military facility
Base security police have 

strenghtened their crime
re s is ta n c e  
throughout 
through a 
initiatives.

c a m p a ig n  
Webb AFB 
number of

The Big Spring Police 
Department, Howard County 
Sheriffs and other civil law 
enforcement agencies across 
the nation are implementing 
programs of greater citizen 
awareness and participation 
in crime prevention. These 
programs have names such 
as "Neighborhood Watch,”  
“ Parent Alert," and "Lady 
Alert.”

Air Force security police 
have looked over the 
shoulders of civilian coun
terparts and found 
techniques suitable for 
application in the Air Force 
community. The command 
section of an Inspector 
General (TIG Brief) article 
emphasizes that this is not 
an effort to pin a badge on 
every citizen but rather to 
awaken them to the reality 
that certain of these 
reapoosibilities are inherent 
obli^tions of citizenship. 
The tasks of making a 
community a safe place to 
work and raise children falls 
upon each of us, the article 
s ^ .

Authorities remind that 
empty homes provide added 
temptation for our youth. 
“ Know where your children 
are playing,”  said Capt. 
Frederick R iccard i, SP 
chief. "Insure they abide by 
Wing curfew rules.”  Per
sonnel and dependents in off 
limits or work areas after 
duty hours will be questioned 
by security police on their 
presence as pert of the field 
interview program. Further, 
vehicle inspections and 
building checks are being 
increased on a daily basis.

Each citizen o f Webb 
multiplies crime prevention 
efforts by alertness to 
suspicious activity. Sur
veillance should be in
creased by watching for and 
challenging unidentified or 
suspicious individuals in the 
barracks, housing, or work 
areas. One can call CRIME 
STOP, ext. 2200 (phone 267- 
2511 from Webb Village) if he 
has any doubts, or sees 
unusual or suspicious events, 
criminal or drug related 
activity, or indications of 
theft of governm ent 
property.

Fertilizer sale high
benefit show

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
American farmers bought a 
record amount of fe rt ilize  in
the year ending June 30, but 

iap chemical corporation
executive thinks the pace 
will decline by S to 7 per cent 
by next summer.

Fertilizer consumption, 
measured by the amount 
that le ft producers’ 
facilities, rose five per cent 
in the year year ending Jime 
30 compared with the 
previous year, the Fertilizer 
Institute says.

A  16 per cent increase in 
deliveries of potash
products, an 11 per cent rise 
in deliveries of
and a 6 per cent climb in use 
of nitrogen [xxxlucts pushed 
the consumption totals above 
51 million tons for the first 
time, the private association 
said.

Joseph P. Sullivan, a 
former board chairman of 
the institute and president of 
the Chicago-based chemi-

supply “ are much more in 
balance with demand,”  and 
Sullivan expects no change 
in their consumption during 
the next six months.

More of a problon than 
supply, however, is trans
portation and cUstribution, 
Sullivan said.

Railroad f r e i ^  rates and 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  co s ts  
generally are the fastest- 
rising cost that farmers end 
up paying for, he said. Rail 
spu r a b a n d on m en ts , 
derailments, wage rates and 
fuel prices add to the 
problem, he said.

Whatever the problems on 
the commercial farming 
side, the market for fer
tilizers used in home 
vegetable gardens, flower 
beds and lawns "is  truly 
buoyant,”  Sullivan said.

The National Adviswy 
Council on Child Nutrition 
that she chairs has a tw »day 
meeting scheduled. She has 
invited a father, mother and 
two students to attend.

The panel makes 
re c o m m e n d a t io n s  fo r

Elides affecting programs 
e  school luncta . Con

sumers w ere invited 
"becauM I want the council 
meetings to be broadly 
representative of the 
children who par- 
tidpate...and their parents,”  
she said.

Those coming for the teat 
case are Bonnie Justus, IS, of 

■Fayetteville, N.C., a 
W estover H igh student; 
a i f fo r d  Panken, 17, o f 
Trotwood, Ohio, p r M id ^  of 
the Trotwood Madison High 
School student body; Frank 
Williams of Phoenix, an 
officer of the Arizona State 
PTA, and Lorraine Tuzzo, a 
member of the Community 
School Board No. 24 school- 
lunch committee In Middle 
ViUage, N.Y.

C IN C IN N A T I (A P )  -  
Entertainer John DavldMn, 
who was the star attraction 
the night of the Beveity HiUs 
Supper Club fire  on 
Memorial Day weekend in 
nearby Southgate, Ky., will 
headline a benefit concert 
for the IM  victims’ families 
here next month.

"There is no way to bring 
back lives, but you can he^  
the Uving. And in that sense I 
can help,”  Davidson said in a 
telephone interview.

Davidson’s friend and 
music arranger was one of 
the victims in the May 28 
blase, which he is reluctant 
todisaiss.

She said Bergland’s idea 
would provide a way for 
farmers, consumers and 
others who don’t belong to 
organizations to speak 
d i r ^ y  to department of
ficials.

Agribusiness symposium

however, prefUcted in an scheiduled in Lubbock

son of
J.T. and Joann Holton. His 
mother lives in the Kentwood 
Addition and his father 
works in Midland. His father 
is in the oil business, too.

Money and travel in
ducements lured him into 
foreign service with the oil 
companies. He says he ac
tually works only 5>/̂ months 
a year but that is a deceptive 
schedule. When he works he 
sometimes does double and 
triple shifts. He’s already 
been in all countries in 
Europe but Spain and the 
Communist countries and 
hopes to see much of Africa 
upon his return to his jon.

Mike graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1970. 
He formerly was a ski in
structor in Snow Bird, Utah 
and was a bar tender in 
Squaw Valley, Calif. He also 
sold cars for Jack Lewis 
Buick and Cadillac here.

Russ Rutledge, who went 
to school with Mike, 
suggested that he apply for 
work with Offshore. 
Rutledge is about to return to 
an assignment in Brazil.

Holton plans to do at least 
one more hitch with the 
company. In order to 
becmne tax exempt, he must 
remain out erf the country 510 
days over a two-year period.

He says his company 
allows him to do $5M a 
month for cost-of-living 
expenses. As a result he and 
some of his co-workers often 
rent mansions.

interview that consumption 
would decline next year to 
the 1976-level of between 48 
million and 49 million tons.

One reason for the ex
pected decline, he said is 
that com growers who need 
rely heavily on fertilizer are 
receiving the lowest prices in 
five years.

Slightly offsetting that 
trend, he said, is “ the fact 
that farm ers and their 
bankers now have a higher 
certainty about the govern
ment’s intentions in the 
way of price supports and 
such”  because of imminent 
final action on new farm and 
food-aid policies through 
1981.

Sullivan said he expats 
nitrogen-related fertilizer 
consumption to decline only 
slightly. Even though prices 
are rising because supplies 
such as natural gas are tight, 
nitrogen products were the 
only group of fertilizers to be 
in greater supply this July 
than last, the institute report 
said.

Sullivan said he estimates 
a decrease in phosphate and 
potash deliveries of between 
5 and 8 percent.

The increased production 
capacity for nitrogeh-bksied 
fertilizers that was 
stimulated by high prices 
two and three years ago still 
has not been fully developed, 
Sullivan said.

Nonetheless, U.S. farmers 
will become much more 
dependent for nitrogen in the 
1980s on imports from 
Russia, Canada, Mexico and 
Venezuela, he said.

Phosphorus and potash

Price of seeds 
may increase

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Prices on some v^etab le 
seeds may be going up. 
Dealers’ inventories on June 
30 totaled 153.7 million 
pounds, 7 per cent less than a 
year earlier, the Crop 
Reporting Board says.

Bean-seed stocks were 
down 33 per cent to lead the 
17 declines that offset 24 
increases. Sweet com and 
pea seeds were up, along 
with radish, turnip, carrot 
and onion. Stocks of 
cucumber, spinach, pepper 
and okra seeds were down 
significantly, the board said.

LUBBOCK -  Officials of 
the High Plains Agribusiness 
Exposition in Lubbock have 
announced that plans have 
been completed fo r the 
three-day educational sym
posium to be held in conjunc
tion with the show. Sept. 8, 9 
and 10 in the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center.

Four topics will be covered 
in the half-day sessions, 
employ ing a panel of experts 
in various phases of each 
field, a moderator selected 
by cooperating organizations 
and a question and answer 
session led by members of 
the Exposition’s Producer 
Advisory Board. Topics 
include Marketing, Elstate 
Planning and Water and 
Energy Development.

Panelists fur the 
M ark etin g  Sym posium  
which will begin at 10:00 
a.m. Thursday, September 8, 
include Tom Duffy, Dr. 
Willard F. “ Doc”  Williams, 
Dalton Gandy and Frank 
Morris. Moderator for the 
session will be Mike Stevens, 
vice president and manager 
of the Lubbock office of 
Conti-Commodities. The 
Producer Advisory Board 
members w ill be . J erry  
Harris. ' . . i

Duffy is a member of the 
Chicago Board of Trade and 
floor manager for - Conti- 
C o m m o d it ie s . H is 
background includes 11 
years of experience in 
merchandising cash grain 
and managing facilities for 
Continental Grain Co. He 
holds a BS in agricultural 
economics from the 
University of Illinois and 
specializes in assisting 
commercials with their 
hedging operations.

Dr. Williams is a Professor 
of Agricultural Economics at 
Texas Tech University and 
President of TARA, Inc., a 
Lubbock-based consultation, 
research and advisory firm. 
He is currently conducting 
courses in marketing 
commodities across the High 
Plains.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring resu lts 
Call 263-7331

Pettus Electric Service
l l • c t r k • l  C en tra c to ra  

— IM poIrlw g M o to r  r s w ln d ln f—
L igh t Bulbs —  D rin k in g  W n tn r  M nchlnns —  

Ph .263-B 443  1 0 7 t.O e ll«M l

Security police sur
veillance has been increased 
in the housing area by 
walking and bicycle patrols. 
Shortly, security police hope 
to im prove C rim e Stop 
notlficatkn by monitaring 
the em ergency Citizens 
Band radio ch a n ^ . With tbe 
phase down, base personnei 
must Join together to prevent 
pU fera «, vandalism, and 
thefts from both unoccufrfed 
and occupied homes.

W ndn n sdoy Is 
D onor D ay

the 
Gift of 
L ife”

Big Spring CoaimaBity 
Mood Center 
appointments: 
caU 20-121 text. 124 
Noon to6 p.m.

WE 
HAVE 

REDUCED 
THE PRICE 

OUR
INDIAN JEWELRY 

TO

15% (O U R  E N T IR E  S TO C K )

\ a n Q !j

1706

MAISUFACTVRIJSG JEWELER
QREQQ DIAL 263-2781

A distinguished educator 
and research specialist. Dr. 
Williams has held positions 
as economist for tbe Federal 
Reserve Bank of San 
Francisco and the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
in Washington, D.C. He has 
also served on the staff of the 
National Commission on 
Food Marketing and has 
been a consultant to many 
public and private agencies.

Gandy is president of the 
International Sunflower Ass
ociation, Memphis, Tenn., a 
member of the executive 
committee of the Inter
national Sunflower Con
ference and a consultant of 
the USDA Southern Regional 
Task Force on New Crops 
and Oil Seeds. He holds a BS 
in agriculture from 
Louisiana State University 
where he has done extensive 
graduate work. Retired as 
head of i^earch  for the 
N a t io n a l C o tto n s e e d  
Products Association, Gandy 
is currently employed as 
Sunflower Public Relations 
Coordinator for RBA Seed 
Co.

I f W f i n i y g J
A  telephone that 
goes where you go.
Make or receive calls >with 
P O C K E T PHONE.
Take It to the 
golf course, beach 
or restaurant.
P O C K E T PH ONE  
is cordless, w eighs I 
less than 2  p o u n d s,] 
and is only  

Inches tall.

It fits in your 
briefcase, purse or pocket I

• For information or 
denxinstration. Call Now

U N IT E L
6116 N. Cent. Exp. 
Dallas, Tex. 75206 
214-756-0728

Sears

Our best Kenmore 
dishwashers

C U T  $50

of these 
advert!se(i items is 
readily available  
for sale as 
advertised.

76071

BuUt-in
WastSM.IS

2 8 9 ’ ®
Portable Wat 
t356M

Colors |I6 extra

309”
Heavy-duty wash system has Pot and Pan 
cycle that includes 3 distinct wash periods 
plus 5 rinse periods. Forced-air drying sys
tem helps prevent spotting. Power Miser 
control lets you “cool-dry” to save energy. 
Plus 3-level washing action, vinyl-coated 
rectangular racks. Kuilt-in model replaces 
most other units without altering existing 
space . . . 2414-in. installation width.

Shipping, installation extra 

• S«ar« hat a cr«Jil plan lo •nil moat rvrry nr«d 
• Price! are Calalo( prirei • Now on tale

SatUfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

ConvtnivfM! Shop S»on 
CatBloc by Phom SS77

Sears 403 Runnels 
9:00toS:30

SCARS. aOEBlICK AND CO.

$ 2 « «  I S N 'T  T H E  
fflW Y  F I G U R E  T H A T S  

C K M M l T O  L O O K  G R E A T  
W I T H  T H E S E  K N I T S .

S p e c i a l  n d i r i c  P u r c h a s e

Autumn’s newest knits at $2.88 
a yard. Choose from checks, 
herringbones and coordinated 
solids. Perfect for your fall 
wardrobe of pants, skirts, vests, 
jackets, jumpers and suits. Also 
coordinated prints for dresses and 
tops...and have it all in smooth 
drapable 100% Polyester 
Doubleknits. When we have 
special purchase Fabrics at Singer^ 
the price tag isn't the only figure 
we have in mind.
Drass-Simplictty 7960 
Vast/Skirt-Simplicity 8155

A N O T H E R  F A S m m  K A B R I C  S P E C I A L  A T

SINGER
SEWING CENTERS

1«A HlghloiMl Ih ogg ln g  C a w t f M7-SS4S
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Jupiter, Saturn 

pictures likely

LOOK WHO’S COME TO DINNER — A killer whale 
surfaces through a hole in the ice close to a group of 
penguins in Antarctica. Ravenous killer whales have 
been known to smash through the ice, dumping the

A play called ‘Survival’

(AeWIRSPHOTO)
penguins, on whom they then dine. This photoappears in 
color in the September issue o f Popular Photography as 
part of a portfolio and interview on how photographer 
Eliot Portar shoots nature subjects.

Banned in Soweto
NEW YORK (A P ) — Four 

men run into a darkened 
New York theater, startling 
the audience with screams 
and shouts and lights that 
flash at times like the 
searchlights that follow a 
prison break.

“ Is this America?”  asks 
one of the men, crouched 
behind a chair in the 
audience, hiding from un
seen pursuers.

“ It looks more like 
Johannesburg to me."

The event is a play, en
titled “ Survival,”  performed 
by four South African actors.

Meal, milk 
announced

F o rs a n  'la d e p e p d p n t  
School D istrict has an
nounced its policy for free 
and reduced price meals and 
free milk for children unable 
to pay the full price of meals 
and milk served under the 
National School Lunch, 
School Breakfast, and 
Special Milk Programs.

Local school officials have 
adopted the following family 
sire income criteria for 
determining e lig ib ility ; 
Children from  fam ilies 
whose income is at or below 
the levels shown are eligible 
for free or reduced-price 
meals and free milk.

In addition, families not 
meeting these criteria but 
with other unusual expenses 
due to unusually high 
medical expenses, shelter 
costs in excess of 30 per cent 
of income, special education 
expenses due to the mental 
or physical condition of a 
child, and disaster or 
casualty losses are urged to 
apply

Application forms are 
being sent to all homes in a 
letter to parents. Additional 
copies are available at the 
principal’s office in each

Raised in the the black 
ghettos around Johan
nesburg, they bring their 
vision of the prison they say 
exists whether or not a South 
African black happens to be 
in Jail.

They have traveled in the 
United States for about eight 
months, invited to par
ticipate in a college tour. The 
play is scheduled to open Off- 
Broadway in September.

Inspired by American 
writings, such as the works 
of James Baldwin, Richard 
Wright’s “ NaUve Son,”  and 
"T h e  Autobiography of

policy is 
at Forsan
school The information 
provided on the application 
is confidential and will be 
used only for the purpcM of 
determining e lig ib ility . 
Applications may be sub
mitted at any time during 
the year.

In certain cases foster 
children are also eligible for 
these benefits. If a family 
has foster children living 
with them and wishes to 
apply for such meals and 
milk for them, it should 
contact the school.

In the operation of child 
feeding programs, no child 
will be discriminated against 
because of race, sex, color, 
or natural origin.

Under the provisions of the 
policy the building principal 
will review applications and 
determine eligibility. If a 
parent is dissatisfied with 
the ruling of the official he 
may make a requst either 
orally or in writing to J.F. 
Poynor, Drawer A, Forsan, 
phone 263-6571 or 457-2226, 
for a hearing to appeal the 
decision. The policy contains 
an outline of the hearing 
procedure.

Malcolm X,”  they view their 
work as a sort of con- 
sciousnsss-raising.

“ We were in Soweto (the 
black ghetto of Johan
nesburg) last year and 
soldiers came to stop the 
play,”  said one of the actors, 
Themba Ntinga.

The show IukI been seen in 
Johannesburg and Cape 
Town by blacks and whites 
together. The actors say they 
would never perform for a 
segregated audience.

“ A lot of whites came to 
the show not because 
someone said it’s a happy 
show, but because they 
heard we are putting it raw 
on the stage,’  ̂ said Selaelo 
Maredi, who composed 
music for the play.

“ When the (w h ite ) 
audience came backstage, 
thev asked if they are going 
to be driven into the sea,”  
said Ntinga. ‘ ‘Th a t's 'very  
unfounded.”

'The actors say they see 
South Africa as a frightened 
place. 'Through a series of 
vignettes, their play deals 
not so much with violence as 
with the ironies of a system 
which they say denies their 
humanity.

Maredi, who is 34, Ntinga, 
25, and Seth Sibanda, 24, say 
they all have been in prison. 
Fana David Kenana, 23, says 
he has avoided going to Jail, 
except for minor cases of 
detention.

Under South African law, a 
prisoner may be held without 
trial, so that many of those in 
Jail are at the mercy of South 
African security police.

A liberal Johannesburg 
newspaper, the Rand Daily 
Mail, estimates that since 
1963, 42 persons have died in 
detention in South African 
Jails. Of those, 18 nonwhites 
have died in the last year.

Child Care 
course set

An associate degree 
program in Child Care has 
been approved by the Texas 
Education Agency for 
Howard College. Two 
courses in the program are 
scheduled to be taught 
during the fall semester. 'The 
courses scheduled are Child 
Development I and Intern
ship in Child Care.

The curriculum is design
ed for individuals involved in 
pre-school programs in child 
care centers, head start 
programs with the public 
schools and kindergarten 
through third grade in 
private schools.

While the basic idea of the 
program is to provide 
training toward an associate 
degree and the first two 
years of a bachelors degree, 
it also provides the training 
required to become a Child 
Development Associate. The 
CDA classification is a 
professional credential 
recoffiized throughout the 
United States and shows 
evidence of ability to work 
with pre-school children in 
child care centers.

For additional information 
regarding the Child Care 
Program contact: Theron 
Lee, Horace Garrett Build
ing, A-4 or phone 267-6311, 
ext. 78.

Registration for the fall 
courses will be August 25th 
and 26th at the regular 
registration at the college.

B IC YC LES

l«r Ml*

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(A P ) — The VoyiMsr 2

Soecraft was to be laun- 
d today on a multibUUoo- 

mile Journey that scientists 
hope w ill provide live  
television pictures of Jupiter 
and Saturn beginning in 1979 
and perhaps the outer 
readiM of toe solar system 
later.

The 1,800-pound Voyager 2 
was being carried aloft by a 
Titan Centaur rocket set ona 
course that, depending on 
how well the early parts of 
the mission go, may also 
include flybys of Uranus and 
Neptune, which is about four 
billion miles from E^arth.

The Voyager 2 craft was to 
be separated from the rocket 
about one-hour after launch. 
Then Voyager’s engine was 
to be f i r ^  to boost its speed 
to 32,300 miles per hour for 
the Journey toward the 
planets.

The craft carries recorded 
messages for any deep space 
civiliutions that might be 
listening, including one from 
President Carter and music 
ranging from  a Bach 
Brandenburg Concerto to 
rock singer Chuck Berry’s 
“ Johnny B. Goode.”

• I f  I f f l f l f  
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EcJcJie Aurispa is new 
Good Neighbor chief

Hart* Hanks Auftin Bur*au
AUSTIN -  The con

troversial and financially 
strapped Good Neighbor 
Commission hired a new 
executive director Friday 
and issued a blast against 
penalizing em ployers of 
illegal aliens.

Eddie Aurispa, deputy 
director for several years 
and acting director following 
the fir inu  of the last two 
heads o f  the commission, 
was promoted to the top Job 
by a 3 to 2 vote. He is 28 and 
will receive a salary of 
127,700 beginning Sept. 1.

Selection of Aurispa came 
after a long session closed to 
the public for discussion of 
“ personal matters.”  He has 
been acting director since 
Ms former boss, Manuel 
Garza, was indicted by e 
grand Jury June 14 for

alleged fraud and fired by 
the commission.

Commission chairman 
M.M. Vicars of Brownsville 
said Aurispa had “ kept at 
the helm”  of the GNC during 
troubled times and would 
continue todo a good Job.

Com m issioners S teve  
Lillard of Laredo and Henry 
Guerra Jr. of San Antonio 
opposed the promotion, 
however.

EUurlier, in open session, 
Guerra drafted a resolution 
urging Congress to reject a 
p r o p e l  to put criminal 
penalities on persons who 
Mre illegal aliens.

The resolution, wMch was 
adopted unanimouslv, said 
such penalties would reault 
in a violation of the civil and 
citizenship rights of 
M ex ican -A m erican s in 
Texas.

T e x a s  S tate  O p t ic a l
Ophthalmic Diipenier*

120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

We’ve got an 
eye for fashion. 
See the finest in 
quality eyewear 
at our
Harper’s Bazaar

"OaUlao was really the 
Bret peraon to extend our 
observation with a teleacopa. 
The Voyagers are a 
rsmarkabw extenaioo of 
man's abillly to observe the 
solar system,”  Stone said.

Voyager 1 will make its 
closest approach to Jupiter 
— about 170,800 miles — on 
March 5, 1970 and its closest 
approach to Saturn — about
85.000 miles '— on Nov. 12, 
1900. Voyager 2 will come 
closest to Jupiter — some
400.000 miles — on July 10, 
1979. It would be a similar 
(Stance from Saturn on 
August 27,1981.

Voyager 2 might pass 
Uranus in 1906. And there’s a 
slim chance that it will pass 
Neptune in 1989. AU four 
planets are nearly aligned, a 
phenomenon that takes place 
every ISOyegrs.
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A T LAST! An ELECTRONIC 
npLacemenH for your 
mechanical posting 
machinal
T h «A 4  
electronic 
numeric 
accounting! 
system 
is a desk
top unit 
designed 
especially for 
your “posting” 
requirements.
Interchangeable 
cartridges store your 
program. The A4 is fast and 
flexible. . .  it can also function as a complete four 
operation calculator (add, subtract, multiply and 
divide). Its price is within the means of 
the smallest company. O H V O I I I

G IA N A M 'S  O m C I  M ACNINIS
4 l7 E lr d

A twin craft. Voyager 1, is 
being readied for launch 
Sept. 1. Voyager 1 will be 
guided on a faster route and 
should reach the outer 
planets first.

Each Voyager carries two 
television cameras and 
sophisticated instruments.

Dr. Eklward Stone, project 
scientist, said the Voyager 
mission is in the tradition of 
Galileo, the n tlxentury 
scientist who first observed 
some of the moons of Jupiter 
and the rings of Saturn.

Black is shot 
dead in Africa

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (A P ) — Police shot a 
black youth dead and 
seriously wounded another 
in Soweto Friday after 
raiding a high school where, 
they said, pupils were 
holMng lessons on how to 
make fire bombs and booby 
traps.

The shooting took place as 
thousands of Soweto high 
school pupils continued a 
three-we^-old class boycott, 
despite urgings by student 
leawrs to return to classes 
and official threats to close 
or take over most of the 
Soweto high schools.

Po lice said Desmond 
Mabuse, 19, was shot after 
police descended on 
Molestsane school and found 
about 100 youths throwing 
rocks at v^ icles. A police 
spokesman said five shots 
were fired from a service 
revolver to disperse the 
crowd.

Mabuse is the fifth black to 
be shot dead by riot police in 
Soweto since the boycotts 
began three weeks ago to 
beck demands that black 
education be made equal 
with that of white children. 
Similar boycotts have been 
reported in townships out
s i t  Pretoria, but th ^  have 
been less sustained.
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I Raplocamants

FIRST FEDERAL PAYS
OAY-IN

TO
DAY-OUT

INTEREST
WHAT?
WHY?

HOW?

A w ay ta earn interest on every dollar every doy

To enable you to earn every cent your deposits 
.  should eorn and still hove daily access to your money

By opening and depositing to your poubook account 
at FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

WHICH
DOLLARS?

Those in o checking account or locked into o 
"quorterly compourxfing”  savings occouni at a Credit 
Union or Bank

CONVENIENT?
Certainly • • • you m ay: authorize us to transfer 
between this account and your checking account 
with a simple phone call or,

Use our convenient dow ntow n facilities or.

Eyewear Center. wHY MOT?

Save-by-mail

See the friendly savings counsalorz at 
FIRST FEDBIAL for the exciting details

m Z A lR

First Federal Saviags
•00 Main ttraak. Olf iprinf.Taxa*

311* Collafa Atranan, gnyOar, faaaa

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS
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; y

'<  to

A  I lU fto tra tlon  forTw o programs to help 35SS 5i5ers*'i5a‘B ig eigl<h graden in tte  Run- 
• M  ntuScfaool Gym at 9:90 a.m.

place
1 graden 
Friday.

A Lubbock rci»«aentative 
of the Small Business
Administratiaa was in Big 
Spring Thursday to explain 
two programs which could 
help the community recover 
from the loss of Webb Air 

. Force Base.

n r

Denis C. McCaghey, SBA 
fidd representative, ex
plained to members of the 
Industrial Foundation and 
Industrial Team  these 
programs:

1) Base Closing Economic 
Injury Loans — This 
program, only for existing 
businesses, provides for 
loans im to $500,000 for a 
period that can be as long as 
30 years. The interest is w ly  
3 per cent on the first $25,000 
and 6 and % per cent on the 
rest.

2) Formation of a Local 
D eve lopm en t Com pany 
(LDC) — This would involve

IStaHi

SHAVE AND A HAIRCUT — Mike Holcomb is preparing a calf for Judging at the 
Martin County Fair at Stanton Friday. He was cUpidng the face o f the entry and the
calf wasn’t really that happy over the occasioa

No

iiiers____
^  il' /h \ft/r

criminal
cases filed

Dockets for county and 
district court reveal July 
action in the county’s 
courtrooms.

In d istrict court, no 
criminal cases were filed 
during July. Ten cases were 
disposed ot, including five 
theft and three drug cases, 
leaving a total of 224 cases 
pending at the end of the 
month. Of the dispositions, 
four pleaded guilty and six 
were dismissed. Four of the 
dismissed were due to 
convictions in another case.

In the civil section, 1,447 
cases were pending at the 
beginning of the month, 58 
new cases were filed during 
July, and 51 were disposed 
of, leaving 1,454 cases 
pending at the end of July. 33 
of the dispositions were 
granted divorces, while 33 
new petitions for divorce 

« were fUed during the month.

(Staff I

REGISTER FOR MELON — Connie Campbell tries 
her hand at guessing a watermelon weight at the Farm 
Bureau booth at the Martin County Fair. Bob 
Deavelport was manning the booth and giving away 
watermelons.

"W t work fa OCT 
Llitintt. net fa KSSP 
thtm. Olvt u> a rln«, 
we'll tall file ftiln«."

C L A b S I F I E D  A D S
Bring results 
Tall 263 7331

KKHill* Y B B K  C O O L

w ith falrfoN DESICnER B U N D S

beautiful 1" energy*aaving slate

20% 0I8C O O N T
Koufmonn Interiors
905 Vi Johnson 7-7198

fo ir ta i.. . “creaOog tfmuUM window’'

a local group of 25 penons 
similar to the laoustrlal 
Foundation which could 
receive government loans of 
80 per cent to finance new 
bumness and industry. A 
normM loan life Is 20 years 
with loan amounts 
$500,000. Most types o f si 
business and industry are 
digibte.

M c C a ^ y  said that the 
loans fo r  base closing 
economic injury are limited 
to small businesses who can 
demonstrate that the base 
closing has hurt its primary 
source of income.

The money may be used 
for relocating the business, 
starting a new business, or 
refinancing until new 
customers can be found, he 
said.

It  is ideal for sm all 
businesses whose working 
capital has been upset or 

'lim ited by the base closing.

he said.

Student registration 
continues this week

Registration fo r a ll 
students who will attend Big 
Spring Schools will continue 
this coming week, Tuesday 
through Friday, from 8:30 
a.m.-12:00 noon and 1:00 
p.m.-4:00 p.m. Monday, 
August 22, all teachers, 
aides, clerical staff, etc. will 
be having general orien
tation.

It is estimated that ap
proximately one-half of 
students who will attend Big 
Spring Schools did register 
this past week. Because of 
the changes in the at
tendance areas for this year, 
it is important that students 
in grades K-8 pre-register 
prior to the opening day of 
school.

Senior High School 
students are reminded to 
report to the high school 
auditorium on Tuesday or 
Wednesday, according to the 
schedule printed in the 
Sunday edition of the Herald.

At Goliad, 6th and 7th 
grade students who have not 
registered should do so 
Tuesday, Wednesday, or

Thursday. On Friday, 6th 
grade orientation will be in 
the Goliad gym at 9:00 a.m. 
and 7th grade orientation 
will be in the Goliad gym at 
10:30 a.m. All 6th and 7th 
grade students should attend 
their respective orientation 
sessions.

Elem entary students, 
grades 1-5, who have not 
registered should do so 
Tuesday through Friday at 
their respective elementary 
schools. A ll-day kin
dergarten students should 
register at the Lakeview 
School ’Tuesday through 
Friday. All half-day kin- 
der^rten  students should 
register at Kentwood School 
Tuesday through Friday.

Parents are reminded that 
an immunixation record of 
all students must be on file 
with the school district and 
must comply with State 
requirements. In addition to 
im m unization  records , 
parents of kindergarten 
students are reminded to 
bring their child’s birth 
certificate.

Comment from capital
In county court, 609 

criminal cases were pending 
at the beginning of the month 
and 67 new cases were ad
ded. A total of 234 cases were 
disposed of, 218 by dismissal, 
leaving a total of 442 cases 
pending at the end of the 
month.

Hudson

In civil cases, 214 were 
pending, five were filed and 
five  were disposed of, 
leaving the same total 
pending for the next month.

ran up
highest tab

By JIM DAVIS
AMttiR twrtau

AUS'TIN — The amounts 
legislators spent to run their 
state offices during the last 
legislative sessicxi varied 
greatly.

A check of office expense 
accounts for the first six 
months of 1977 shows a high 
expenditure of $27,320.90 by 
Rep. Samuel Hudson III of 
Dallas and a low of $8,181.97 
by Rep. L.P. (Pete) Pat
terson of Brookston.

This wasn’ t the first 
record Hudson set during the 
session. He also introduced 
more bills than anyone and 
became the first 
representative to fast to 
force committee con
sideration of his bills.

A standard amount of 
$24,500 was budgeted for 
each House memter during 
that six-month period, which 
included almost five months 
in session. Most members 
spent in the low twenty 
thousands.

Hudson, Sarah Wed- 
dington of Austin, Bill 
Caraway of Houston and Ed 
R. Watson of Deer Park 
spent more than the budget 
amount for the six months 
but have until the end of the 
year to balance things out. 
Anyone overspent at the end 
of the year has to write a 
check to the state.

Cutting down the second 
half shouldn’t be a problem 
for Weddington. She’s 
resigned to take a Job in 
Washington.

The circle begins again. 
On Aug. 29 — three days 
before the new 1978-79 
budget goes into effect — the 
Legislative Budget Board 
will hold its first meeting on 
the 190M1 budget.

LBB members will spend 
more than a year stuftying 
the needs and requests of 
state agencies before issuing 
a proposed budget for the 
1979 legislature to consider.

the Texas State Library are 
scheduled for destruction.

Joe Payne, assistant 
director of auditing for the 
ABC, said the records 
consist of tax reports and 
audits that will be past the 
required saving period of 
three years at the end of 
August. They have no 
historical or other value.

McCagbey said that tbsrc 
alraady baeo cos ap-

AU sixth grads studeots 
sboidd meet in the Goliad

pUcatko for this typo of loan 
by a Big Spring busuMss

seventh griiders I 
Gym at 10:90

Students w ill re ce ive  
schedides and have a brief 
o r ie n ta t io n  d u r in g  
registratioo. Each student 
wul have the opfiortunity to 
find his classroom and 

a.m.; and l ^ e r

Members of the Big Spring 
Industrial Foundation said 
that it was considering the 
organization o f a Local 
Devdmment Company to 
help miance incoming in
dustry.

McCaghey said that a firm 
nust be an identifiable small 
business to be eligible and 
employ under 250 persons. I f  
it is a retail business, its 
sales must be under $2 per 
year. Wlxdesale businesses 
can go up to $10 million.

“ My only word of 
caution,”  he said, “ is that if 
you want to help bu
siness and it’s a stranger, 
check him out aw fully 
good.”

He said the normal type of 
loan to LDCs are ones in
volving real estate.

The meeting was held in 
the Big Spring Country Club 
with John Arrick, industrial 
foundation  treasu rer, 
presiding.

"W e fill up 150 boxes a 
year and have to put them in 
storage,”  Payne said. The 
State Library holds the 
records until they are old 
enough for destruction. 
Payne said his office has 
more boxes ready to move to 
the library as soon as the old 
ones are moved out.

When Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
handed out some awards for 
helping the handicapped 
recently the temperature in 
his reception room was 
about as high as outside in 
the August sun.

A sk ^  whether the tem
perature indicated a new 
dedication to energy con
servation in his office, a 
perspiring governor allowed 
that it was not.

An aide said the large 
number of persons crowding 
into the room apparently had 
been too much for the air 
conditioning system.

Briscoe recently was 
notified by Atty. Gen. John 
Hill that the Governor’s 
Energy Advisory Council is 
supposed to meet once every 
three months but hachi’t 
gotten tM ether since 
February. ’Tms isn’t helping 
the state present a “ united 
front”  in Washington, D.C., 
on energy matters, was the 
message.

One can only imagine the 
glee with wMch Hill mailed 
that lettM*.
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SECTION B

North squeaks through
HARRlSCHf, N.Y. (A P ) -  Lanky 

Andy North gnlodud the Uggset 
logjam of the I t e  with a six-under-par 
66 that staked him to a three stroke 
iead Saturday in the third round of the 
$900,000 Westchester Golf Classic.

H ie  6-foot-4, $7-year-old North, who 
has yet to win in five years o f tour

activity, started the day one stroke 
behlad a group of seven players who 
shared the lead—the largest number 
of men bed for the top since the first 
round of the 1906 PGA National 
Champknship.

He swept by them aO with a five- 
under-par 31 on the front side and an

Dallas drops second straight

Dolphins kayo Cowboys, 20-14
DALLAS (A P ) — Miami quar

terback Don Strock hooked up with 
running back Nat Moore for touch
down passes of 56 and 69 yards to lead

Houston downed 

by Bears, 14-10
HOUSTON (A P ) — The Chicago 

Bears scored touchdowns on a pair of 
crucial fourth-downplays, a two-yard 
pass from Mike Phipps to Johnny 
Musso and a one-yard plunge by 
Roland Harper Saturday to beat 
Houston 14-10 in a National Football 
League exhibition game.

Thie loss extended the Oilers’ 
exhibibon losing streak to nine in a 
row over the last two seasbns. 
Houston is 0-3 this year while'the 
Bears jumped to 3-1.

The Bears, who last week upset 
world champion Oakland 20-13, took a 
7-3 halftime lead on Phipps’ flat pass 
to Musso on fourth down after the 
Oiler defense had held for three downs 
inside the two.

Austin holds 
2 stroke lead

W H EELING , W.Va. (A P )  -  
Scrambling to an even-par 72 by 
overcoming some admittedly poor 
putting, Debbie Austin held a two- 
stroke lead over LPGA glamour girl 
Laura Baugh following Saturday’s 
second round of the $50,000 Wheeling 
LPGA Classic.

Miss Baugh, perhaps the best- 
known player on the ladies’ circuit 
despite the fact she’s yet to win a 
tournament in five years on the tour, 
fired a two-under-par 70 for a two-day 
total of 71-70-141.

A shot back of Baugh at two-under- 
par 142 is another tour non-winner, 
Kathy Farrer, one of two golfers to 
shoot three-under-par 69s on a bright 
sunshiny late summer day over 
Oglebay Park’s rugged par 72, 6,150- 
yard Speidel Course.

Jan Stephenson also fired a 69 to 
deadlock U.S. W omen’s Open 
champion Hollis Stacy and Joyce 
KazmiAiVki at J oB6^ ij^ r-p a r l48. 
Miss Stacy, shoobng an up-and-down 
round that included five birdies and 
five bogies, is at 71-72-143, while Miss 
Kazmlerski salvaged an eagle three 
on the par-five, 450 yard 18th hole to 
shoot a one-over-par 73 and a 70-73-143 
total.

the Dolphins to a 20-14 National 
Football League exhibibon game 
victory over Dallas Saturday n i^ t  in 
Texas Stacbum.

Miami was down 14-13 in the fourth 
quarter when Strock nailed Moore on 
a swing pass that Moore lugged 69 
ya r^  for the score. Bob Griese’s kick 
put the final point on the board.

Dallas had scrambled to the lead 
after Strock and Moore connected for 
flrst blood in the opening period. With 
kicker Garo Ypremian out with an 
ipjury, Griese tried the extra point 
and failed.

The Cowboys got back in it near the 
end of the first half as Preston 
Pearson cracked over from the one.

Efren Herrera’s kick made it 7-6 
Dallas.

After the kickoff, Strock tried to hit 
Freddie Solomon with six seconds left 
in the half. Dallas strong safety 
Charlie Waters in toxep t^ , then 
lateraled to free safety Cliff Harris, 
who carried it in for a 28-yard touch
down and the 14-13 Dallas lead.

N FL SC O R ES
Miami 20, Dallas 14 
San Olaoo2f, NY Olants U 
Danvar 10. Atlanta 2 
Pittsburgh 24. Naw York Jats 1}
Tampa Bay 10.Graan Bay?
Chicago 14. Houston 10 
Naw Orlaana 20. Buffalo 17

erratic back nine M over the hilly, 
wlBibwept, WeatcheMr
Counliy Club eouTM. He flnWiad with 
a901 total, IS under par.

Ha mtaiad five of the last nioe 
ereene but ooaiNitled to save par on 
four of them.

Tom Weiakopf and Howard Twltty 
put on ckalng ruahaa to tie for second 
at SM with 18 holea to go in the chase 
for a 110,000 flrat prise. Bach had a 
twoHuider-par6i.

Leonard Thompaon shot a 70 in the 
mild, breexy weather and aras next at 
306, four sh i^  back.

Next came a group of four at 307, six 
under par. They included Tom 
Watson, winner of both the Maatera 
and British Opens this season, farmer 
Master Utle-holders Charles Goody 
and George Archer, and Mac 
McLendon. Watson and Archer had 
68a, McLendon 70 and Coody 73.

Thompson, Twitty, Weiakopf and 
Coody ^  started the day in a tie for 
the lead with Rod Ctrl, Miller Barber 
and Jim Wiechers, all of whom drifted 
back in the padi. Wiechers and 
Barber had struggling 73s and three 
round totals of 208. Cun was 74-300.

Jack Nicklaus shot 68 but was an all- 
but-impoasible 12 strokes back at 313. 
Johnny Miller had 69-208. Defending 
title-holder David Graham was out of 
it at 72-217.

P ro s all s e a rc h  
for w a y o u t of jam

HARRISON, N Y . (A P ) -  Tom 
Weiskopf is searching for a spot in the 
World ^ r ie s  of G(df, Jim Weichers is 
fighting for his playing life.

And five others—Miller Barber, 
Leonard Thompson, Howard ’Twitty, 
Rod Curl and Charles Coody, all t M  
with Weiskopf and Wiechers at seven- 
under-pv 135—are seeking the $60,000 
first prize in the rich Westchester 
Gassic.

The seven are tied for first place 
halfway through this $300,000 event 
represents the largest number 
sharing the lead in any tour event 
since nine players were locked for the 
first-round lead in the 1969 PGA

National Championship.
In addition, there are three golfers 

only one shot off the lead and four 
others another shot behind, producing 
a group of 14 players within two shots 
of each other after 36 holes over the 
Ught, hilly, litUe 6,603-yard West
chester Country Club course.

Aside from Weiskopf, the game’s 
more glamorous names aren’t among 
them.

Lanny Wadkins and Gene Littler, 
who had to go to a playoff to decide the 
PGA title at Pebue Beach, Calif, last 
weekend, both failed to qualify for the 
final two rounds. Wadkins, the PGA 
champion, had a 77— 152 and Littler 
was 73—150.

(AP wmeeHOToi
RISING ABOVE IT  ALL -  
Golfer Andy North tiptoes a look 
at his chip shot to the green of the 
seventh hole of the Westchester 
Country Gub Saturday. North 
sank a birdie putt on the hole. The 
four-year pro set the pace for the 
third round of the Westchester 
Classic finishing at 12 under par. 
If he should win the $60,000 first 
prize Sunday it would be his first 
tourney victory.

Dent, Nettles hit homers

Rangers defeated again

(AP wiaePHOTO)
BREEZING UP — Ted Turner sailing Courageous, foreground, suffered his 
first loss in America’s Cup Final 'Trials for defense candidates Saturday. 
Ted Hood, designer and skipper of Independence crosses Turner on a wind
ward leg of the course. Hood totally outfoxed Turner at the start and held a 
strong lead throughout.

ARLINGTON (A P ) — Bucky Dent 
blasted a three-run homer, Graig 
Nettles added a solo shot and Sparky 
Lyle earned his I9th save Saturday 
night as the New York Yankees won 

 ̂ ,their seventh game in a row, a 6-2 
'victory ovet the Texas Rangers.

Lyle relieved Dick T id iw , 8-4, in 
the eighth inning after the Yankee 
starter had surrendered a leadoff 
double to Bump Wills, a run-scoring

W h e n  s ig n e d  b y  S o x

single to Juan Beniquez and a walk to 
Jim Sundberg., L y le  got M ike 
Hargrove to pop ouL and then coaxed 
pin<^hitter Kurt Bevaoaua to hit into 
an inningending double play.

Texas starter Gaylord F^rry, 10-10, 
wastheloser. v -  -

Dent’s homor, Bb seventh of 
year, sparked a four-run Naw York 
rally in the second inning. Nettles’ 
blast, his 28th, came in the fourth.

But domination broken

American edged at line
Dream come true

SOFIA, Bulgaria (A P ) — The East 
European domtnation of the World 
University Games was broken 
Saturday night by Silvio Leonard, the 
C^ban sprinter, and Sara Simeoni, the 
Italian high jumper.

Leonard streaked to the gold medal 
in the men’s lOO-meter dash in 10.08 
seconds.

Miss Simeoni cleared 6 feet 3..5 
inches to win the women’s high jump, 
with Debbie Brill of Canada second.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HELP FOR A TIRED  ATHLETE — Jane Frederick of Los Angeles is helped 
oH the track Saturday after running the 800-meter track event for women in 
the University Games in Sopia, Bulgaria. Miss Frederick, who led the 
women’s pentathlon throughout most of the two-day series, was edged by 
Bulgaria’s Anna Dimitrieva in the 800-meters event and placed second in the 
pentathlon earning a silver medal.

But American Jane Frederick, who 
had led the women’s pentathlon 
throughout most of the gruelling two- 
day series, was edged by Anna 
Dimitrieva of Bulgaria in the last 
event, the 800 meters, and had to 
make do with a silver medal.

Miss Frederick, who studies at 
UCLA, collapsed screaming at the 
finish and lay on her back for 10 
minutes afterwards as team offficials 
revived her.

Nadejda Jakoubovitch threw the 
javelin 201 feet 6 inches to win a 
women’s gold medal for the Soviet 
Union.

Cuba’s athletes stood out on another 
hot and sticky night at Sofia’s Levsky 
Stadium.

Alberto Juantorena, the double gold 
medalist of the Montreal Olympics, 
won his heat in 1:47.9 to (pialify for 
Sunday’s final of the 800 meters.

Leonard won the 16 hundredth of a 
second from Petar P etrov of 
Bulgaria, who took the silver medal in 
10.19. Another Cuban, Osvaldo Lara, 
clocked 10.31 for the bronze.

Miss Simeoni’s victory in the high 
jump gave Italy its first gold medal of 
the games. Miss Brill cleared 6-24(i for 
the silver, and Tatyana Bojko of the 
Soviet Union took the bronze with a 
leap of 6-1V4.

Miss Frederick appeared a likely 
winner of the pentathlon at the start of 
the day, when she led Miss Dimitreva 
by 62 points after three events.

The Bulgarian tied for fourth place 
in the long jump, while the American 
finished seventh and had her lead cut 
to 36 points.

CHICAGO (A P ) — It’s a wisp of a 
dream for thousands of youngsters 
who have played ball. For Kevin 
Hickey, it came true.

Until April, the l9-year-old left
hander, who works the night shift in a 
steel plant, hadn't thrown a baseball 
for th m  years. Now, he is a member 
of the Chicago White Sox 
organization.

Hickey was among atxxit 200 
ballplayers, aged 18 to 29, invited 
earlier this week to a one-day tryout 
camp at Comiskey Park. Some had 
written asking for a look; others were 
asked to come based on their sandlot 
play.

Hickey was the only one signed and 
will repcirt to Sarasota, Fla., in March 
for spring training and then be 
assigned to the White Sox Double A 
farm club in Appleton, Wis.

He grew up and still lives only about 
a mile and a half from the ballpark 
and, like a lot of d ty  boys, first 
learned how to throw a baseball 
against a brick wall in a school yard.

“ It’s like a dream come true, let me 
tell ya,’ ’ said Hickey, who played only 
one vear ot high school baseball. “ I ’ve

been a White Sox fan all my life. 
That’!  what’s so unreal about this. I 
always wanted to play for the White 
Sox but I never thought it would have 
happened.’ ’

In April, he waa persuaded by 
Frannie Pell, a policeman who plays 
bell in the John Sullivan aemi-pro 
league in the south tuburfaa, to try out 
for the Cardinals, a team Pell catdhaa 
for. Hickey not only made tba team 
bue Manager Joe IppoUIO saw m iO v 
league potential and made sure to 
give Hickey a chance to pitch 
whenever scouts were around.

TTiey came more frequently after 
Hickey pitched two back-to-back no
hitters and he was invited to the White 
Sox’ camp.

“ More than half of the 200 or a on ys  
there were pitchers. I took o n e lo ^  
and figured my chances were 
two—slim and none,’ ’ said Hickey. “ I 
was told they never sign anyone from 
these tryouts.’ ’

Hickey knows, of course, that it’s a 
long way from sandlots on the South 
Side of Chicago to the major leagues. 
But while unusual, it’s not impossible.

Perry had the satisfaction of 
becoming the fifth all-time strikeout 
leader in major league history.

Mike H a r ^ v e  gave the Rangers a 
1-0 lead when he M  off the Texas first 
with a towering bomar into the center 
fla ld  steads The b o n e r  was 

In Mi Bnt 10 games. 
Pour of the home runs hove lad off the 
Texas half of the first inning.

An error by Rangers’ second 
baseman Bump Wills and a three-run 
homer by Dent sparked the Yankees’ 
four-run outburst in the second.

Reggie Jackson and Chris Cham
bliss startd the uprising with singles. 
After Nettles f I M  to center, Carlos 
May hit a chopper up the middle. WiUa 
juggled the ball, coaMn’t nuike a play 
at aecond and ataad halPleaily as May 
croaaed first to MndNebsses.

Willie RandIBift forced May at 
second to score Jackson with the first 
run, and then Dent slammed Ms 
seventh homer Into the left fiald 
bleachers.

Sox lose again
KANSAS G T Y  (A P ) — A1 Cowens 

drove in two runs and Doug Bird 
pitched three strong inninu in relief 
as the Kansas G ty Royals beat the 
Boston Red Sox 5-2 S atu i^y  night and 
squeezed into first place in the 
crowded American League West.

Astros lose, 5-4
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Mike 

Schmidt scored the winning run from 
second base on a throwing error by 
pitcher Joe Sambito in the ninth in
ning as the Philadelpiha Phillies 
defeated the Houston Aatroa 5-4 
Saturday night for their l6th victory in 
17 games.

Golf tournam ent
9

co ntinues today
The Big Spring M en’s Golf 

Association is la d in g  its last Part
nership Tournament of 1977 at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course this 
weekend. The 2-man low ball tour
nament is divided into Scratch and 
Handicap Flights with W handicaps 
beiiw used. After Saturday’s round, 
the leaders are;

Handicap Flight; (}arl Small and 
John Arridc, 63, NUe Cole and Gary 
Roberts, 64, Roddy Caffey and Bobby 
Heith, 66, Ron Plumlee and Mel 
WUliams, 67, and Keith Hamilton and 
Lym  Hamiiton are tied with Bob

Rogers and Tom Moi4
In the Scratch Ffight: Bernard 

Rains and Mike Weaver are tied for 
the lead at 65 with Mark McCraney 
and Pat Weaver, Bob Water and Jerry 
Barron, 67, Don Osborne and Dick 
Schwinn, 6b, and Howard Stewart and 
Jimmy Stewart are tied with Jimmy 
Newsom and Robert Caffey as well as 
the team of Dan Wilkins and Mike 
Hall with 69s.

Tlie final round will be played 
Sunday with the Handicap Flight 
teeing off at 9 a.m.

Pair to 
see series

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barber 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Dickens left Saturday for 
WUliamsport, Pa., where 
they will witness the 1977 
Little League World Series.

Both men are active 
workers in the Little League 
program. Barber serves as 
district commissioner.

Texas w ill not be 
represented in the series, 
which begins Tueaday and 
extends through Saturday.

The Texas champion 
(North Houston) loot to the 
Florida titllsts, 8-4, the past 
week.

FORCED OUT — Texas Ranger first baseman, Mike 
Hargrove, is forced outat second base in the third Inning 
of play. New York Yankees’ second baseman. Willie

Randotph, makss ttw tag as the actioo 
Arlingtm Stadium, Saturday night.

at

I •
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Remember M antip’s downtown drives?
in jm m m  ougiMi oaring om ainon punn 

Mantta, Rowing on coupls boon , kidding Hoi 
about day “ 1 ihowod up Iflio this agoim t bio I 
loam, and he told the pitcher, don’t w ak  him ,;

CLUBHODIE CONFIDENTIAL 
In Yankoo dugout d u r ^  old ttman’ game: Mickey

Hank Bauer 
Baltimore 
, Jist got tt

over whaleveryou do— and I  hit one about 440 over center 
fla id !"  . . . I l i ie  led to teammatoe’ renMmbtanoee of 
loiMleeMkkhadbtt.

Bobby Shentz remembered one off Alex Kellner that 
banged agalnat wall behind Stadium bleeehen, on a S- 
amM chengeup . . . M lckw  say i moot people give the 
tapea  ward to the one o ff Chuck Stobbe mat glanced off 
ecoreboard In Waehlngton, but according to M kk the beet

at age S :̂ “ I f  you keep in good abape, you can do what you Prandeco’e football camp, but bet there aleo will be
know.”  i

MONZON: ITAL IA N  COWBOY 
Cartel Monson rakee in $1X5,000 per apaghetti-weateni

rear In Rome —

winnar before long, or the general manager*a oeme ten’t 
Joe Thomae . . . BiUy Martin d ' "defending Cartee May 

seity: ‘W o
he etan  in, and he grinde out three a year in Ra 
ir jja iw tn  why be can give up the m ld d lew e l^  < 
. . .When it comee to Bohing out ranking midaew(

not fa t  ne ’e 
and Yankee

elghta
for aucceaeor to Monaon, Ron Harria abould bo right in

r a c ^ t e n

of all waa one that banged againet triple-deck roof of old
l U f p iYankee Stadium, againat BUrPlacher, K.C. reliever.

Bob Morrill, operatic atar, wore Billy MaiUn’a 1V4 
uniform aUrt for Anthem . . . Joe Pepltooe telling BUI 
Kane, who handed lineupa, “ You better let me bat, or tfala 
place wUl become a perking lo t ”  . . . PepI haa opened 

mberelup health and drinking chib.

midet of actteo, beaed on hia eighinround etopper 
Mlntar . . . Paul HeUmann, Greenwich High aenior, haa 
loiM-range ahot for U.S. Otympic team in free atyle.

l i n e  Marchea On Dept: In Jeta* preoa brochure for 
1V76. Joe Namatfa occupM  three full pagea. In U77 book.

‘Sportapoge,”  a mamli
get you coming and going.

thmk tb ^ ’ re back on Spaniah Main,Piratea muat
piUagliig and brutalizing. In one week, Prank Taveraa 
threw a oat at Joe Hoemer, A I OUver had to be pulled off 
an umpire, and Ed Ott broke Felix MUlan’a collarbone 
with a body >tem right out of Bruno Sammartino’a routine 
. . . I ’m afraid injury wiU haaten MUlan’a retirement He 
haa been outatandmg team ballplayer, terribly un
derrated becauee be la ao quiet

CASH, NORTHRUP STILL HITTING 
Whitey Pord’a atara in American Pro Slow-Pitch 

League are Norm Caah and Jim Northrup, who play with 
Detroit and klUt Pappaa, who managea Chicago. Next 
year, aaya Commiaakmr Ford, hia 12-team loop wUl boom

Y O U N G
ID E A S

B y  D IC K  Y O U N G

on page 108, ia Broadway Joe entry, one Une of agate type 
reading: “ NamaUi, Joe, QB, 1M6-76, Alabama’ ’ . . .  Ken 
Norton’a acting intereat now being handled by Jack 
Gelardi of ICM, huaband of Annette FunlceUo, aa In M-I-C, 
K-E-Y M O U S E

Cal Griffith oaya he haa worked out five-year deal with 
Lyman Boatodk’a agent but Twine’ center fielder atill 
wanta to teat free agent market at end of aeaaon “ Juat to 
see what he’a worth’ ’ . . .  I f  Boetock doea Jump, G riff’a

againat frontofOce charge o f obeoity 
big. SoUd. Hia lem  are Uka thia poat”  
m a n iy r  bangi a fiat againat coocrela pUlar in Stadium 
. . .  Ed Flrmani, udw made intriguing switch from 
Tampa Rowdias to coach o f Coamoo, analyiaa tliingi: 
“ One of ttie troublea with the Coamoo whan I came b m  
was they had too many boaoea. Now there ia only one bosa, 
EdFirmonL’ ’

Lateat apikea-Ucking member of TV  newacaating corps 
is a CBS isUow named Bob HaUoran, who inateta ttiat 
people, presumably newspaperman, have manufactured 
the U1 feding among certain Yankees. So, when Reggie 
Jax hits a game-winning homer, and teammates gather at 
plate to shake Ua band, HaUoran observea bri^itly, “ I 
never sow players gattiar around George Steinbreimer 
like that!’ ’ . . .  I d ia  When George waa poaaing out aU 
that money, man, did they gather‘round.’ ’

W IL U E  P E P , COMEDIAN •
Wbo’a writing WUlie Pep^s stuff? AtTanquary Award to 

Howard Davis and Sugar Ray Leonard, Pep told 
audience: “ I have it made. I  have a w ife and a ’TV ad, and
^ y ’re both working!’ ’ . . . Robin Robeiia, HaU of 

r-day pitch
five. What you gain in stuff with extra day, you give up in
Famer, (kvon four-

control,’ ’ he says. “ You become an exhibitteniat, trying to 
strike out everybody, instead of a pitcher trying to get 
them out.’ ’

Duane Bobick has bought home in Longport, N.J., 8 
mUes south of Atlantic City . . . Bob Kennedy placing

to 24 . . . PhUly Eagles seem to have one basic game 
plan: meos around for two downs, throw to Harola Car-

amazing replenishing machine has youth at Orlando 
ready to step in at center, named Jen Youngbauer . .

Bruce Sutter on 21-dav disabled lis t “ When he pitched he 
felt no pain, but he’s developed thia strange knot, the size

michael fw  a first down, then do it aU over again . . . 
Pole ’s siniple explanation fo why he continues to sparkle

Minny owner also claims negotiations with Larry Hiale 
are so close “ he could say yes any day now.’ ’
There will be much bitching and moaning out of San

of a knuckle, in the muscle down his side. It would 
disappear within two days, and maybe we acted toolappear
quickly, but we couldn’t take a diance of tearing 
something.”  And there went the half-pennant.

Locals are tough 
in scrimmages

. . .
CAVWIRaVHOTO)

BUND SLUGGER — Blind Tommy Barker takes a 
healthy awing at a 18-inch softball containing a battery-
powered beeper during sightless series championahipa 
Saturday at Berkeley, I IT H i

rotation. Rather than

He got a long drive for Us 
Chicago'Beepers team in game against the Berkeley 
Little League All-stars who played blindfolded.

S P E C I A L

»?•

KNEES HIGH — Steer stomper Mike Blalack heads 
over the dummies while Brent Overman (right) and 
Eddie Puga look o a  Coach Don RobUn’s Steers are in 
full swing for Friday’s scrimmage againat Sweetwater

rV jW O iR
at Memorial Park. Robbins is optimistic about the f  
conditioning program, saying, “ W e’re far ahead of 
where we were last year.”

'The Forsan Buffs looked 
good in their scrimmage 
against Klondike Friday, 
according to (3oach George 
White. “ But,”  he said, "the 
statistics are more lopsided 
than the scrimmage was.”  

'Die two teams alternated 
20 plays on offense, 20 on 
defense, and when the dust 
cleared after the second time 
around, Forsan had rolled up 
some impressive figures for 
this early in the season.

Q u a r te rb a c k s  A n g e l 
Miranda and Craig Clark 
went 2 for 5 in the passing 
department, gain ing 52 
yards. But the real story was 
in fullbacks Rusty Hen
derson and John Wright and 
in halfbacks Randy Cregar 
and Gary Martin, who rolled 
up 432 yards on the ground.

The Forsan offense scored 
four touchdowns, and the 
defense one. The team 
recovered three fumbles, 
intercepted ibreo passes, 
and had 13 first downs.

By comparison, Klondike 
could only manage 45 yards

total offense for the 
scrimmage, with 30 of those 
coming in the passing 
department on one com
pletion for eight attempts.

The Klondike offense 
scored no touchdowns while 
the defense stole one Buff 
toss for a touchdown. 
Klondike had three first 
downs.

Meanwhile Coahoma had 
its first hoedown with 
Denver City Friday night. 
Coach Roy Winters said that 
the hard-hitting tussle was 
prinurilv between defenses, 
nut that he was not surprised 
as defenses are usually 
ahead of offense at this point 
in the year.

Winters said he was ex
ceptionally pleased with the 
entire defensive team, and 
that the offense was going to 
put some more work into the 
basics. No touchdowns were 
recorded by either team.

Coahoma’s next scrim
mage will be Friday at home 
against the Stanton Buffalos 
at 7 p.m.

O v » r  IM p o I r a
of mwi'oiiml
cMMrwi'a
Dingo beota
onooloot
aovlngaef
u p t e S O H

off roguior prlco.

Voluoa to M24W

Shop oorly for 
boat aoloctlon.

One W eak O n ly l 
S ta rts M o n d a y n

W h e n  t e n n i s  w a s  g r a c e f u l

Do you rememberQueen Helen? •  H IG H L A N D  C E N T E R

CARMEL, Calif. (A P ) — 
In the days of the (Charleston, 
tin Lizzies, Prohibition and 
the easy dollar, she was 
known as Queen Helen and 
“ Miss Poker Face.”

She was the stoical, 
methodical empress of 
women’s tennis, with her 
eight Wimbledon and seven 
Forest Hills crowns scaling a 
plateau that Billie Jean King

and Chris Evert never hoped 
to reach.

A court automaton in a 
green-lined eyeshade and 
white pleated skirt, she 
became the center of con
troversies swirling around 
her feuds with France’s 
Suzanne Lenglen and 
California’s Helen Jacobs, 
but through it all she
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Chicago 6, Lot Angalat 3 
, Cincinnati 4-6, Now York 

Atlanta S3, Akontroal 3-7 
' Phlladatphia t, Houtton S 
I PitttOurgh 6, San Francitco I 
< St. Loult 13, San Dlago 4 Sat

urday's Gamat 
I Cincinnati at Now York 
I Loa Angalat at Chicago 

San FrarKitco at PIttthurgh, 
(n)

Atlanta at Montraal, (n) 
Houtton at Phlladolphia, (n)

, San Dlago at St. Loult, (n) 
Sunday's Gamat 

• San Prancitca (Monttfutco 6 
f )  at Pltttburgh (KIton 6-6) 

Cincinnati (Soavar 13-S) at 
Now York (Kootman 0-13) 

Atlanta Nulhvan 4-t) at Mon 
traal (Broom I-IO)
■ Loa Angalat (Rhodan 13-1) at 
Oilcago (Rautchat 16-S)

San Dlago (Otvchlnko S-l) at 
St. Lault (UndarwiDod 7-0) 

llauaton (Lamongallo S-13) at 
Phlladalphia (Carlton 177), (n)

Monday's (3amat 
San Prancitca at Chicago 
San Dlago at Pittsburgh, (n) 
Phlladalphia at Atlanta, (nl 
Mantraal at Cincinnati, (n) 
Hoviton at Naw York, In)

' Laa Angalat at st. Loult, (n)

Gamat
Baltimora at MInnatota
Chicago at Milwaukaa 
Clavaland at Oakland
Boston at Kansas CHty, (n)
Naw York at Taxat. (n)
Toronto at Calltomla. (n) 
(Tatrolt at Saattla. (n) Sun

day's Gamat
Baltimora (May 13 II) at 

MInnatota (Zahn II 10), 3: IS
p.m.

Chicago IBarriot II a and Ku 
cak 0 0) at Milwaukaa (Augut 
tint 10 16 and Haas 0 0), 3. 3:30 
p.m.

Boston (Clavaland 7 61 at 
Kansas City (Splittorit 10 6), 
3:30 p.m.

Toronto (Byrd 3 6) at Calltor 
nia (Tanana 16-7), a p.m.

Clavaland (Eckartlay 10)0) 
at Oakland (Madich S6), 6:30
p.m.

Dttrolt (Morris I I )  at Saattla 
(MItchall 13), 6;M p.m.

Naw York ((3uldry t-61 at 
Taxat (Alaxandar 13 7), (n)

Monday’s Gamat 
Naw York at Chicago. In) 
Boston at MInnatota, (n) 
Baltimora at Kansas City, (n) 
Milwaukaa at Taxat, (n) 
Clavaland at Saattla, 3, (n) 
Toronto at Oakland, (n)
Datrolt at Calltomla, (n)

remained cold and aloof, 
never reacting in any kind.

TTien, in 1938, after win
ning her final Wimbledon at 
age 32 she retired and went 
into virtual seclusion, 
declining personal ap
pearances and interviews 
and isolating herself from 
the outside world.

What really became of 
HdenWUls?

Now 71, twice married and 
twice divorced, the woman 
acclaimed to be the greatest 
of all female players lives 
(]uietly in the shadow of a 
towering mountain in the 
Carmel Valley where she 
keeps busy with her two 
main loves — writing and 
painting — and with trying to 
save a garden parched by 
the California drouth.

“ I am restricted to 50 
gallons of water a day,”  said 
Mrs. Hrien Wills Roark, 
formerly Mrs. Moody. “ I 
seem to be spending my life 
hauling hosa around the 
house and siphoning water.”

It was one of her rare 
interviews.

“ I am a private person,’ 
“ I spend most ofshe said 

my time around home, 
reading and writing. I don’t 
play social tennis any more.
I have a few close friends.

“ I must admit I may be 
overly suspicious. But people 
are constantly badgering me 
for interviews or ap
pearances.”

Breaking the icy barrier of 
Mrs. Roark ’s self- 
constructed isolation booth is 
not an easy task. She has an 
unlisted telephone number. 
She makes periodic trips into 
the picturesque village of 
Carmel to go to the post 
office, do some banking and 
confer with her financial 
adviser.

She walks the tourist- 
crowded streets of the ocean 
resort center unrecognized 
and unnoticed.

On this occasion, she 
agreed reluctantly to talk to 
a visiting writer. “ No, not in 
my home,”  she insisted. “ I 
have to come into the post 
office. I can make it in the 
late afternoon.”

The rendezvous spot was 
the lounge of an old Victorian 
inn in Ocean Avenue.

If the one who remem
bered newsreels of Helen 
Wills as a graceful fawn of a 
girl with frozen Grecian 
features expected to find a 
doddering and finicky old 
lady with gray hair he was in 
for a surprise.

Mrs. Roark turned out to 
be an attractive, live ly  
person who looked 20 years 
younger than her age. She 
had maintained that trim, 
athletic figure. She walked 
with a crisp, bouncy step. 
Her conversation covered a 
wide range of subjects, from 
politics to sports.

She was smartly dressed 
in a dark suit, a red kerchief 
tied at the neck. Gold 
earrings matched the 
bracelet on his left arm. Her 
dark hair had only small 
flecks of gray. She never 
removed her large 
sunglasses.

“ The pines make my 
eyelids puff up,’ ’ she 
apologized.

She ordered a Coca 
and stirred the ice 
VOtBlj^
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AMBRICAN LSAOUB
BATTING (363 4t bbtt)— Car*w, 

Min, .313; Sottock. Min, .331; 
Slngltton, Sal, 33t; Rlct, Bsn, .334; 
RIvan, NY, .333.

RUNS—Cartw, Min, 100; Bondt, 
Cal, S3; Botlock, Min, 13; Smallay, 
Min, ( I ; F Ml  Bmi, M; GScotl, Ban, M.

RUNS BATTED IN—HMa, Min, 64; 
Bonds, Cal, *0; Thompson, Dst, t l ;  
Hobson, Bsn, 17; Zlsk, Chl,S4.

HITS—Carsw, Min, 17|; Rica, Bsn, 
136; LaFlora, Dal, 133; Bostock, Mm, 
133; Fusnias, Dat, 144; Coopar, Mil, 
144; Yount, MU, 144.

DOUBLES—McRas, KC, 37; 
RaJsekson, NY, 33; Lsmon, Chi, 3t; 
Caraw, Mm, 3t; HMa, Mm, 3t.

TRIRLBS-Carsw, Mm, 13; Rica, 
Ban, 13; Bostock, Min, 10; Fuantss, 
Dst, 0; Randolph, NY, f ;  OBratt, KC, 
0;AAcRaa, KC,«.

HOME RUNS—Rica, Bsn, 30; 
Sands, Cal, 30; OScott, Bsn, 36; 
Nattiss, NY, 37; ZMl  Chi, 36.

STOLEN BASES—Patak, KC, 37; 
Rsmy, Cal, 33; LsFlors, Oat, 30; 
Bonds, Cal, 36; Pago, Oak, 36.

PITCHING ( I I  Oacislens)— 
Ronma, Dal, 14-4, .770, 3J3; Oullatt, 
N.Y, 10-3, .706,3.6S; Barries, dll, 11-4, 
.733, 4.37; ToJohMOn, Mm, 13-3, .700, 
3.B; Oeltl, Mm, 13-7, .0S3, 3.41; 
Tanana, Cal, 14-7, .007,3.31; Lyla, NY, 
0-4,407,1.61; Bird, KC, 0-4, .047,4.7*.

STRIKBOUTS—Ryan, Cal, 3B0; 
Tanana, Cal, 103; Laenard, KC, 173; 
Blylavan, Tax, ISO; Eckarslay, CM, 
IS3.

Hold Down Increasing Utility Costs 
Insulate Today

EAGLE Contractors
T o ta l E a tr g y  C o n ta rv a tio n  S p acialitt

Blown Insulation
Cellulose

Rock Wool Glass fiber 
Free Istimate Call: 

267-1912 or 263-8789
All work guoranteed

Insured.
O w n td  A  O p t r a t t d  by C b a rllf C ro w n o va r 
______ and D o u g  ia n b h ta d ____________

'D O N 'T  ENVY HaLSa 
WEAR THEM' h s ix S

SPORTSWEAR

k t .« <aii gain IL i i i  : :  I '  ■'

For The Young Man 
Who 

Prefers 
Casual

SHIRTS
1 2 » - I 6 «

You r ch e lco  o f  t o p o r  
•n d  to lle  s t y l in g  In 

•o lM s, p InM s, s tr lp o a  
and  p o t to m e . In
s lxoe 8 JAJ.JCL.

A . - PRE-WASHED
DENIM JEANS

2 2 < x>
Just ono from our colloction 
of pro w hod donlms. 
Oroot for nil cnauni wronr. 
You'll wont iowoml pnir 
to toko back to cnmpuo.
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U e c k e r d r a w s  ’ e m
NEW YCXIK (A P ) -  Bob 

Ueckor, the beet thing about 
laat ‘ eeM on’a veraloo of 
“ Mooday Nigbt Baaeball,”  ia 
aho the beat thing about tUa 
■easoo’a revised editian.

ABC’ s ratings fo r  the 
Monday night games are up

(AP WIREPHOTO)

M O N D A Y  N IG H T  
BASEBALL — Bob 
Decker, a form er 
M ilw aukee B ra ves  
catcher with fuzzy hair 
and quick wit, was one 
of the best things about 
last season’s version of 
“ M on d ay  N ig h t  
Baseball.”  He is also the 
best thing about this 
season’s revised ver
sion.

slightly this year and 
Decker, the form er 
MUwaukee Braves catcher 
with the fuzzy hair and quick 
wit, is one of the 'prim e 
reasons.

Decker teamed with Bob 
Prince and Warner Wolfe 
last year on ABC’s first 
string unit This year, with 
Prince having been j^ c e d  
on w aivers and W olfe 
dropped to third string as 
part of a general staakeup. 
Decker lines up alongside 
Keith Jackson and the 
ubiquitous Howard Cosell.

“ 1 got along well with 
Wolfe and Prince,”  be says. 
“ M aybe the chem istry 
wasn’t right, I dmi’t know. I 
just tried to do my job. 1 
don’t think my job has 
changed that m u ^  this year. 
I eiijoy working with Howard 
and Keith. No problem.”

Decker started out last 
season as a baseball version 
of Don Meredith. He was 
supposed to be fum y. He was 
fumy and still is, but he has 
also become an excdlent 
play-by-play man and 
analyst. He tells you what 
shortstop has s low ^  down a

step and is cheating toward 
the hole, or what a pitcher 
should throw in a given 
situatkn, or why a batter is 
slumping.

H Anow s Us stuff.
‘ T v e  had people ask nm if I 
can really tall the difference 
betwem a slider and a 
fastball,”  be says. “ I  tell 
them, ‘Hell, yes.* I  was a 
catchier for a kk of years and 
I  know pitchers. I  like to call 
the pitoi, what I  tUnk a guy 
will throw next I  think the 
fans gets a kick out of that

“ If there’s a thne to be 
fumy, I  can be funny. But if 
you’ve got a good baUgsnae 
ming, who the hell wants to 
hear someone making 
jokes.”

Decker’s last year in the 
noajors was 1087 to t he 
began preparing for a broad
cast career long before that 
“ I spent enoum time in the 
t o l l ^  practicing play-by- 
play. I would be calling a 
game and the other guys 
would be laughing. We hto a 
lot of fun in the buUpen.”

Decker currently does the 
play-by-play on the 
Milwaukee Brewer games In

additian to Ms Monday nigU 
chores. “ The only time I  was 
rsalM scared dMag a ganM 
ia Mflwaukae was soon after 
I  started and Merle Harmon 
and Tom CoOlns w aked out 
of the booth and left nae alone 
on radk>. I (hdn’t knew w tot 
to do so I talked and laBwd. I 
was even talking about the 
paper on the floor, 
everything,”

ABC has had a good run of 
close baUgames this season 
and that makes everyone’s 
Job easier. “ When you get a 
Pb ballgame, that’s when 
^  really have to do some 
broadcasting,”  says Decker. 
“ You talk about other 
balldubs, things that hap
pened in the past, tell jokes, 
whatever.”

Decker says he has never 
blasted a ballp layer, 
although he doesn’t hesitate 
to point out mistakes. He 
says he hasn’ t gotten any 
flak from players and he 
doesn’t care if he gets any 
from writers.

“ 1 don’t ever worry about 
writers ripping me,”  he 
says.

S M U  has tru e  grit

BRD18E8 STAR'nNG — The B ig Spring Steers finished 
their final week of twlce-a-day practicM Friday. ’Their 
first scrinunage will be next Friday, and the momem- 
tum ia building for opening day. According to Athletic

As Yanks stifle Rangers

PHOTO BV DANNY VALOESI
Director Don Robbins, the team will be smaller and 
quicker than last year, including these linemen. Left to 
right is Greg Henry, Keith Shcedy, Coach Webb, and 
Jerry Benoet.

DALLAS (A P ) — Southern 
Methodist Dniversity won 
three football games last 
year on true grit.

Hilton elected to 
Little League board

The Little League Foun
dation met in New York on 
May 11 and elected Eric M. 
Hilton as a trustee and 
governing member. Mr. 
Hilton replaces Foster 
Parker, President of Brown 
and Root, who served for 
three years prior to his 
untimely death.

Hilton, 43, youngest son of 
Conrad Hilton, has been 
closely invoivto in Little 
League Baseball for almost 
two decades. His children 
went through the L ittle  
League program in Houston.

Hilton adds distinction to 
an already impressive group 
of past and present Foun
dation trustees, and is the 
Only member from  the 
Southwest since form er 
members, R E. (Bob)^m lth 
and Foster Parker, both of 
Houston are deceased, 
/^ong those now serving 
are Bob Hope and Walter 
O’Malley.
; Form er members now 

deceased include other well- 
known men such as Walt 
Disney, James A. Farley and 
J Edgar Hoover. All past 
and present members have 
impressive records to their 
Credit in their respective 
fields, although their names 
may not be as widely known 
as those mentioned.

Hilton, vice president of 
Hilton Hotels Corporation, 
makes his office in Houston, 
where he is Southwestern 
and Western Divisional Vice 
President for the Hilton Inns 
Franchise Division. While 
attending and fo llow ing 
graduation from  Texas

Western and Cornell 
D n ivm ity ’s Scnool of Hotel 
Administration, he served 
his apprenticeship in every 
phase of the hotel service 
and worked his way up the 
executive position at the 
Shamrock Hilton’s resident 
manager. He received ad- 
ditionL promotions in 1967 
and 1969 to his present 
position.

ERIC
HILTON

He is presently serving on 
the B oa^  of Directors of the 
Conrad N. Hilton Foun
dation, Beverly Hills, 
California; Board of 
Directors of Greenspoint 
Bank, Houston, Texas; 
President of District 16 of the 
American Contract Bridge 
League, board member of 
the Houston Bridge League, 
Dnit 174, Houston, Texas. He 
is also a Trustee of Allen 
Academy, Bryan, Texas and 
is serving on tto National 
Advisory Board of the 
A ir l in e  P a s s e n g e r  
Association. He is Chairman 
of the Texas State Little 
League Fund Drive and on 
the Board of Trustees of the 
Foundation for the Museum 
of Medical Science.

Hilton is married to the 
former Patricia Skipworth of 
El Paso, Texas and they 
have four children, Eric Jr., 
22, Beverly, 20, Linda 13 and 
Bradley 9.

>  WMtSPHOTO)
HANGIN’ IN THERE — Golfer Howard ’Twitty dangtes 
his putter in order to judge the line of his putt at the 
16th hole of the Westchester Country Chib Friday. 
Twitty was among seven who tied for the lead of the 
Westchester Golf ̂ s s k  after the second round of play 
with a seven-under-par.

T re v in o  leads 
U S  team to title

GLENEAGLES, Scotland 
(A P ) — His back is better 
and Lee Trevino  has 
returned to what he does 
best—making people laugh 
... that is when he is not 
winning Kolf matches.

Trevino rallied for a 3 and 
2 victory over Welshman 
David Llewellyn in an earlv 
match, then halved with 
close friend Brian Barnes of 
Scotland, leading the Dnited 
SUtes team to a pair of 2W- 
iW victories in the Double 
Diamond World Golf Classic 
Friday.

In the match against

'The talent-shy Mustangs

Sirlayed a gung-ho spirit 
to victories over Texas 

Christian, North Texas and 
Arkansas with a narrow 
miss against Texas.

'The cold hard facts are 
the SMD is going to have to 
take that wild-eyed attitude 
into the 1977 season because 
there’s no depth and 
waterbug quarterback Ricky 
Wesson is ̂ n e .

SMD gets the privilege of 
meeting Woody Hayes and 
his Ohio State legions Oct. 1 
in Dallas.

And that litt le  match 
against North Texas at 
Texas Stadium Sept. 17 isn’t 
going to be a mild firefight 
what with form er SMD 
Coach Hayden F ry  
hankering to hang a number 
on his old employers who 
beat him 38-31 last year.

SMD Coach Ron Meyer is 
the bubbly sort and you 
won’t get much hang dog 
talk out of him. But he’s 
realistic.

“ We still don’t have a 
whole lot of talent and depth 
and our schedule is murder, 
tot look what we did wHh 
great spirit last year,”  said 
Meyer. “ When we went into 
the year, I was afraid of 
going 1-10 or 0-11.”

He added “ A year under 
the system and the great 
spirit and morale of the team 
are probably our biggest 
plus factors going into 1977. 
Now, the players know our 
philosphies and our thoughts 
and they know what it takes 
to win. They know that they 
have to work hard every

day.”
Meyer is depending on 

freshmen to g iv e  the

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 
^  talented players _  Jackson says it’s

on nano.
You can give the Mustangs York Yankees.

E for effort anyway. uii'g business time now ...

Jackson looks for pros
time to come to the ball park 
with a mission to accomplish 
. . .  time for the professionals 
to come to the t ^ , ”  said the 
con trove rs ia l Jackson ' 
Friday night after the Yanks 
crushed Texas 8-1.

Jackson knocked in three 
nois with a single and a 
homer to back Mike Torres’ 
four-hit pitching as the 
Rangers stumbled into 
second place In the 
American League West 
Division — two percentage 
points behind Chicago.

“ I agree with Texas’ Dock 
Ellis that the season has just 
now started,”  said Jackron. 
“ It’s time for the men to step 
to the front.

“ Everyth ing has been 
overplayed in New York 
because we aren’t in first 
place. The media has used 
me, owner George Stein-

Detrolt gets 
Seattle's toe

brenner, Thurman Munson, 
Catfish Hunter and Billy 
Martin, for sensationalism.” 

Jackson added, “ We 
haven’t been given the credit 
we have coming. I’ve got 22 
homers. Those aren’t bad 
numbers. We are playing 
solid baseball. I ’m not 
saying we’re going to kill or 
nsi over everybody. I'm iust

saying we'll be tough to 
beat.”

Martin was razed by his 
former team, which played 
the song, "W herf Have You 
Been, (.'harniing Billy?”  
over the loudspeaker 
system

Martin laughed about it in 
a dressing room saying, “ 1 
guem that was Brad's idea “

C L E V E L A N D
ATHLETICS

’IP rrs  POR ATHLITICt. W i HAVI IT.'
21SMAIN 267-1*49

Read what the Cowboys read.

lAewm ePHOTOi

SECOND WIN FOR D.8. GALS — Carol Blazejowski 
(13), 5-foot-lO forward from New Jersey’s Montclair 
State, goes up for a rebound during Saturday’s 
women’s basketball match against West Germany in 
the World Dniversity Games at Sofia, Bulgaria. Carol 
scored 23 points to lead the Dnited States to 1 984M) 
victory over the German team. It was the second 
American victory in the 17-nation tournament Other 
Americans unidentified.

C a u lk in s  se ts  a n o th e r

Wales, Trevino trailed four 
strokes after eight holes, tot 
won seven straight holes in 
beating Llewellyn!

“ I set the grass on fire on 
the back nine,”  Trevino said 
after he had lost four of fives 
holes, beginning at the 
fourth.

Jerry Pate, last year’s 
D.S. Open champion, 
followed with an easy S and 1 
victory over AmeriMn-bom 
Craig D eFoy and the 
Americans clinched the 
match when Bob Murphy, 
playing his first match in the 
142,900 tournament, halved 
w l^  Brian Huggett.

MISSION VIEJO, Calif. 
(A P ) — Tracy Caulkins is 
becoming the Dnited States’ 
latest swinuning sensation, 
at the tender age of 14.

The Nashville, Tenn., 
youngster set her second 
American record in two days 
Friday night in the National 
AAD Swimming Cham
pionships at the Mission 
Viejo International Swim 
Complex.

Miss Caulkins swam the 
fourth-fastest women’s 400- 
meter individual medley 
ever, 4:48.98, in breaking the 
American mark of 4:51.74 
she set earlier this year.

Miss Caulkins set a Dnited 
States record in the women’s 
100-m eter b reasts trok e  
Thursday night with a time 
of 1:13.06.

For her efforts, she has 
been selected to the DSA 
team that w ill compete 
against East Germany Aug. 
27-28 and the Soviet Dnion 
Sept. 3-4. She will swim both 
events in the dual meets.

Nancy Hogshead of 
Jacksonville, F la ., who 
finished second to Miss 
Caulkins Friday nigh’, was 
also under the previous 
American record. Miss 
Hogshead’s time was 4:50.38, 
and she was also picked for 
the national team.

Finals were hdd in three 
other individual events and 
two rdays Friday night.

Jesse Vassallo, 16, of 
Mission Viejo, Calif., won the 
men’s 400-meter individual 
medley to  four meters over 
Brian Goodell, also of 
Mission Viejo. Vassallo was 
timed in 4:27.62 to GoodeU’li 
4:90.16. Both were picked for 
the national team.

Jim  M ontgom ery o f 
Madisan, Wis., a standout at 
tlM UMveraity of Indiana,

won the 
freestyle

men’s 20O-meter 
and Gail Amun-

Jet’s camp 
in Sweden
WINNIPEG (A P ) — The 

Winnipeg Jets of the World 
Hockey Association w ill 
conduct their fall training 
camp in Sweden next month. 
General M anager Rudy 
Pilous announced Friday.

It will be the second season 
the Jets have conducted 
their in itial training in 
Europe.

The Jets will take part in a 
tournament in Sweden in 
September, and will alro 
play six exhibition games in 
Sweden and Finland!

drud of Canada captured the 
w o m en ’ s 2 00 -m eter 
freestyle.

Montgomery, 22, was 
timed in 1:51.14 in winning 
over runnerup Rick DeMont 
of Long Beach, Calif., who 
was clocked in 1:52.25. 
Montgomery was the lone 
sdection from that race for 
the national team.

Miss Amundrud, 20, won a 
hotly-contested race that 
saw Wendy Boglio li of 
Ocean, N.J. and Cynthia 
Woodhead o f R iverside, 
Calif., tie for second. Miss 
Amundrud was clocked in 
2:02.48 to a 2:02.56 time for 
Miss Boglio li and Miss 
Woodhead.

PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) -  
The Detroit Lions have 
obtained placekicker Fred 
Steinfort from the Seattle 
Seahawks in exchange for 
future considerations.

Steinfort was a fifth-round 
draft pick of the Oakland 
Raiders in the 1976 National 
Football League draft. He 
appeared in seven games 
during the regular season 
before an intutv forced him 
out. Oakland placed him on 
waivers last week and he 
was picked up by Seattle

Steinfort is 
soccer-style 
attended Boston College, 
where he set the4 school’s 
career scoring mark of 215 
points.

Additionally, the 
placed kicker David 
on waivers Fridav. 
had been picked 
waivers last week from the 
San Francisco 49ers
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Majors unafraid
By tti* AtMclatM Pr«w

It must be a 1)11 alarming 
to move from the security of 
the No. 1 position in college 
football to the bare-leggi^ 
jungle of the tough 
Southeastern Conference 
where his Tennessee 
Volunteers are rated no 
better than ninth, but Johnny 
Majors is uncow^.

“ You always have some 
qualms about that first 
game, 1 don’t care who it’s 
against,”  the one-time triple
threat Tennessee ta ilt^ k  
said while preparing for his 
opening against California

Sept. 10.
“ But once past that ob

stacle, you face up to the 
challenge. We know we are 
in one of the toughest leagues 
in the country. We know it’s 
dog-eat-dog and we haven’t 
had time to build our own 
team.

“ Our Job is to work hard 
and win. Then it can become 
fun.”

Majors is an architect of 
footbsdl success. Himself a 
product of a winning 
tradition, he has turned 
football sow’s ears into silk 
purses wherever he has 
gone.

At Iowa State he took a 
team that was 2-g and 1-9 the 
previous two years and 
produced the only bowl 
teams in the schod’s history. 
In 1973 he took over Pitts
burgh, a one-time Eastern 
power which developed a 
soft underbelly with three 
consecutive 1-9 seasons. In 
four years, he turned it into 
the best college team in the 
country.

Last year, with Heisman 
Trophy winner Tony Dorsett 
serving as the sledgeham
mer, the Pittsburgh team 
carved out an unbeaten 
record, smashed Georgia 27- 
3 in the Sugar Bowl and won 
the undisputed national

Suit filed^

ionship.
iors was named college 

Coach of the Year, his 
second such honor. Football 
people were stunned when 
Johiuiy announced he was 
leaving such a bed of clover 
to take up the cause of his 
floundering alma mater in 
the Deep South where 
football, like the Baptist 
Church, is a religion.

A glutton for punishment, 
they said.

“ Not at all,”  Major said.
“ It was a t r e ^  challaige, a 
new opportunity. It promised 
to be exciting and fun. At 42,
I am not sure how nuny 
more of such opportunities 
will be dangled in front of 
me.”

Majors has found himself 
up to ear lobes in work. He is 
Jumping around the country,
attending clinics, addressing .
quarterBack c li^ s  and S a V S  W i l l  0 3 8 8  t h l 8  V G a r  
preaching the — j

7

‘<3

L T rtL E  ROCK (A P ) -  A  
North y t t ie  Rock man has 
filed suR in federal district 
ooort bare against Tulsa 
Drillers’ manager Marty 
M artinei, the D rille rs ’ 
ownership, and their major 
league sponsors, the Texas 
R a c e rs .

In the suit, Jerry Sterling 
asks for 156,000 dollars in 
damages for injuries 
Steritng allegedly suffered 
while attemUng a Texas 
League baseball gam e 
between the Drillers and the 
Arkansas Travders at Ray 
Winder Field May 10.

Sterling claimed in the suit 
that Martinez left the third- 
base coaching box during the 
ninth inning, and advanced 
toward Sterling using vile 
language. ’The suit claims 
that when Martinez reached

separatiiii 
laid frmn

the fe
fielti

s fraht row. eaek 
reached over the.: 

fence and struck StacUag in*' 
the face with U i  fiat, th e »“ 
(hugged him over the fence’ ■ 
onto the playia| A dd  where;- 
he was aOegedly assaulted : 
by members of the Tulsa’ ' 
Drillers’ team.

r w o H b . . .
RRMiOFIB

>WIRSPHOt

SEASON OVER FOR M ILLAN  — New York Mets inanager Joe Torre, left, talks to 
Fdb( Millan and coach Joe Pignatano Saturday. MiUan is going home to Puerto Rico 
today, finished with an injury sustained when thrown by Pittsburgh Pirates Ed Ott in 
a f l a r ^  following a second place play August 12.

merits of a 
college football and 
academic career in the. 
Smokey Mountains.

“ It takes four years to put 
your stamp on a team,”  the 
youthful Tennessee coach 
said. “ However, I don’t think 
this team, this staff or the 
82,000 people who come out 
on Satunhiys to watch us

Can Hayes change spots?

Say are willing to wait that 
rlong

(AP WIREPHOTOI

U N C O W E D  —
University of Pittsburgh 
coach Johnny Majors 
carries Sugar Bowl 
trophy from field in New 
Orleans in January 1976 
after Pitt defeated the 
University of Georgia. 
Now, Majors is with 
Tennessee in the tough 
Southeastern Con
ference where his 
volunteers are rated no 
better than ninth. But 
Majors, who has turned 
football sow’s ears into 
silk purses wherever he 
has gone, is uncowed.

Two Louisiana sophs 
don’t make practice

BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) 
— A pair of sophomore 
Louisiana State football 
players have apparently c|uit 
the Tiger team.

Coach Charles McClendon 
said that tailback Keith 
Gilchrist of Nederland, Tex., 
and center Kevin Lair of 
New Orleans (fid not show up 
for the first day of practice 
on Friday and he assumes 
they have quit. Neither 
player saw varsity action

last season.
A total of 135 players were 

in uniform for that opening 
workout.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 
Woody Hayes begins his 27th 
Ohio State football season 
with a change in coaching 
philosophy.

No longer will he have the 
h a m m e r in g , m a s s iv e  
fullback style of attack. 
Instead, Hayes will deploy a 
(]uick, small backfield. No 
starter weighs more than 197 
pounds.

Hayes first used speed boys 
Jeff Logan; 184, and Ron 
Springs, 197, in
terchangeably at fullback 
and tailback in surprising 
Colorado 27-10 in the Orange 
Bowl.

Sipe gets bombsight; 
finds Cards range

By ttit AtMKiAtad Prtu

Who thought mild mannered Brian Sipe would ever 
unleash a bomb?

Certainly not the S t Louis Cardinals.
Sipe, who has been criticized for his inability to throw 

"the bomb,”  fired a 45-yard strike to Reggie Rucker 
Friday night to set up one touchdown, then passed for two 
others in leading Cleveland to a 19-10 National Football 
League exhibition victory over S t Louis.

Rucker wasn’t the only one who was impressed by 
Sipe’s 13 for 20 passing performance for 163 yards.

In Friday night’s other game, Baltimore defeated 
Minnesota 29-7.

In NFL preseason action Saturday, Buffalo plays at 
New Orleans, Green Bay at Tampa Bay, Pittsburgh at 
New York Jets, Chicago at Houston, Uie Giants at San 
Diego and Denver at AtUnta.

On Sund , Los Angeles plays at San Francisco and 
Cincinnati is at Detroit. New England visits Philadelphia 
Monday night

Sipe, who was to play only one period, found himself at 
the helm in the fourth quarter because S t Louis were 
blitzing so much.

The Cardinals moved into a 3-0 lead on a 35-yard field 
goal by Jim Bakken. The Browns, 2-1, took the lead for 
good as Sipe passed to Larry Poole for three yards, then 
fired the strike to Rucker to set up Poole’s 10-yard scoring 
run. Don Cockroft who later missed a pair of extra point 
conversions, made it 7-0 with 2:47 left in the quarter.

On the thinl play of the second period, free safety Thom 
Darden intercepted a Jim Hart pass and returned it 19 
yards to the St. Louis 34. That set up the Browns’ second 
touchdown, an 18-yard pass from Sipe to Rucker.

The Cardinals cut the margin to 13-10 with a 68-yard 
drive near the end of the half, capped by a one-yard Hart 
pass to Wayne Morris.

The Colts converted two first-half fumble recoveries 
into touchdowns, one on a Bert Jones pass, and frustrated 
four Viking scoring drives in handing Minnesota its first 
preseason loss.

“ We’ll let the line take 
care of the weight and the 
backs take care of the 
quickness,”  said Hayes, with 
222 victories in 30 collegiate 
seasons.

“ We had one of the 
weakest offensive lines in 
seasons last year. We simply 
had little experience. We’ll 
be better, much better from 
tackle to tackle.”

The interior anchor is 6- 
foot-4 tackle Chris W ar^ 
whom Hayes says at 271 
pomids “ is a little bit on the 
skinny side.”

Ward’ s buddies are 
mammoth. Tack le Doug 
Mackey weighs 250, guards 
Mark Lang, Jim Savoca and 
Ken Fritz in the 220-230 
range, center Tim  Vogler 229 
and t i^ t  ends Bill Jaco and 
Greg Storer, 246 and 216.

Logan, in Hayes’ mind, 
saved the Buckeyes’ un
precedented fifth straight 
Big Ten championship, 9-2-1 
record and No. 6 national 
ranking.

“ If it hadn’t been for Jeff, 
we’d not have tied for the 
title with Michigan.”

Logan was Ohio State’s 
leading rusher with 1,284

yards, the fifth player in the 
schocd’s history to pass the 
1,000 yard plateau. Springs is 
even faster than Logan.

Quarterback Rod Gerald, 
who missed most of the last 
four games in 1976, has 
recovered and his darting 
style complements Logan 
and Springs.

Hayes, scornful of the pass 
normally, has as receivers 
swift 6-foot-4 Herman Jones, 
Storer and Jago. He said, 
“The end position could be a 
great striking force for us. 
I’ve prom is^ to throw to 
Jones this year, and Just not 
in practice.”

Ohio State’s defenders, 
just like the offense, have 
eight regulars back. The 
foundations are cat-quick 
middle (luard Aaron Brown 
and tackle Eddie Beamon up 
front. Tom Cousineau at 
linebacker and Ray Griffin 
at safety.

“ The greatest compliment 
I can pay Beamon is that he 
was double teamed 59 of 70 
plays sometimes. ’That’s how 
much other teams respected 
him. He’s the quickest 
lineman we’ve ever had,”  
said the 64-year-old coach.

Sox a re  back  
in l8 tp la c e

(AP WIREPHOTO)
HERDS’ CATCH — Col. Gregory “ Pappy”  Boyington 
(left) and Lt. Gen. Jimmy Doolittle, both retired, 
fished for salmon together off Westport, Wash., this 
week. Boyington was credited with shooting down 28 
enemy planes and Doolittle led the Tokyo raid.

East dum ps W est
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (A P ) 

— Former UCLA teammates 
Richard Washington and 
Marques Johnson led a 
balanced scoring attack that 
helped the West to a 136-123

victory over the East in a 
benefit basketball game 
played before 10,686 fans at 
the Forum Friday night.

Washington, who played 
for Kansas City of the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association last season, had 
25 points and 16 rebctunds 
while Johnson, the college 
player of the year at UCLA 
in 1976-77, had 23 points and 
eight rebixinds.

Paul Westphal added 21 
points for the West, while 
Rudy Hackett had 31 points 
and a game-high 17 rebounds 
for the East. George Gervin 
also scored 31 points, while 
Julius Erving had 24.

Ail p roem s from the 
game will go to the Soulville 
Foundation, which gives 
scholarships and provides 
summer camp tuition for 
underprivileged children.

By Nit AttoclattO PrtM

Wilbur Wood nude three 
ch a fe s  and put the Chicago 
White Sox in f irst place.

T h e  k n u c k le b a l le r  
changed his delivery, his 
pitching style and his losing 
ways Friday as he hurled the 
White Sox to a 3-1 victory 
over the Milwaukee Brewers 
Friday. It was Wood’s first 
victoiy since July 22.

He traced his recent 
problems to dropping his 
elbow and pitching hand as 
he delivered the ball. Now he 
is throwing straight over the 
top.

Alxxit the second change, 
he said, “ I normally throw 
about 80 to 85 per cent 
knuckle balls, but I threw a 
few more fast balls than 
normal tonight because I ’ ve 
Just been walking too many 
men.

“ I struck out (Don) Money 
on a fall ball in the ninth 
inning. It may have caught 
him by surprise, although it 
was kind of a gamble. But he 
was the lead^ f hitter and I 
just didn’t want to walk him.

“ If he hits a home run, so 
what? We still have a one- 
run lead. Maybe he’ll hit a 
fast ball 400 feet for an out. 
The important thing was not 
to walk him,”  Wood said.

The victory boosted the 
White Sox into first place in 
the tight American League 
West race by two parentage 
points over Texas. The 
Kansas City Royals and 
Minnesota Twins are tied for 
second place, one-half game 
behind the White Sox and 
Rangers.

In other AL games Friday, 
Baltimore edged Minnesota 
3-2, Kansas City bombed 
Boston 9-3, New York 
clobbered Texas 9-1, Toronto 
defeated California 3-1, 
Cleveland nipped Oakland 2- 
1 and Detroit downed Seattle 
6-4.

Richie Zisk and Oscar 
Gamble belted successive 
homers in the second inning 
to back Wood’s five-hit 
(Htching. 'The left-hander, 
who increased his record to 
6-5, was hit hard only in the 
fifth inning when the 
Brewers scored their lone 
run.

O N E  W EEK 
O N L Y

Limitarf 
quant Itlaa

Kay Stamps 
With

Ivary Furchost

ORION CREW
Many colors to
soloct from. Rogular $1.75.

40

DRESS SOCKS
Thick and thin. Navy,
black, brown. Rogular 92.50 . . . .

DRESS SOCKS
Solid top. Mock, navy 
or brown. Rogular $2.25

9tSO-6iOO
Mon.-Sat. i

R tM M iO O
Thurs.
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NOLUCK w i’m  THE HORflEB— PbmlstLiberacsworetMsexpressionThursdayas 
he mtebed Us pick in the third race at New Jersey’s Monmouth Park Racetrack 
finisb out flf the money. ’The pianist was honored at the Oceanport, N.J., track with a 
race named for him. Liberace is eurrantly appearing at n eu ty  Garden State Arts 
Center for a seriss of perfonnaaoas.

T h e
State
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Niekro loses grip

Phillies whomp Astros
a double. U mb  came Heb- 
Bar's homar. hla utfa oI I I m
year.

Booos hit Ilia over tbs left 
fW d fence in llw  sseood aad 
Jofanatons and CSviataaMo 
connected in the four-run 
sixth.

Makro said he felt good 
about his knocUer in the 
bullpen before the game but 
once the gante started, he 
couldn’t get a good grip on 
theball.

"You walk in here and try 
to heep (M ike) S e fa ^ t  and 
Imiinski from hitting it out 
aad the others guys do it to 
you," said Niakro.

The Astros 
second run 
latfleldar T

Kt their 
n cen-

lanieKJar Terry Puhl drew 
the second of Ghrlstensoo’s 
walks and scored a fter 
slaves by first baaeman Bob 
Watson and Ferguson.

Houston got two more in 
the seventh on singles by 
Ken Boswell, pinch hitting 
for Niekro, a ^  Puhl and 
Enos Cabell’s double. CabeU 
had three hits for the Astros, 
who got their fifth run in he 
eighUt when Ferguson 
doubled, went to third on Art 
Howe’s fly to right and 
scored on Art Gardner’s 
grounder to firs t

PH ILADELPHIA <AP) -  
Philadelphia Phillies cat
cher Bob Boone was haunted 
all last winter Iqr a long fly 
ball he hit in the final game 
of, the Nationhl League 
playoff series sweep by the 
CindBnati Reds.

In his recurring night* 
mare. Boone saw Redto 
outfielder George Foster go 
to the wall in Riverfroot 
Stadium and make a Jum- 
plMcatch.

*the one thing that in
spired me was that if I  was 
strobcer and hit it harder, it 
would have been gone,”  said 
Boone, wbose second-inning 
home run Friday night

iS-ftTto his^eighth straigM Mack 1 St round over;
win, a 9-6 decision over the

^^^om ’s homer was bis Corpus starts tussle
equaling '

FARMING’TON (A P ) —
Toledo, Ohio, and Baltimore,
Md., were the winners of 
first round games in the 1977 
Connie Macs Baseball World 
Series.

A  two-run homer by Mike 
Kennedy enpped Toledo’e 
fourrun outburst in the 
fourth inning and led the 
Ohio team to a 4-2 victory 
over Portage, Mkh., in 
Friday’s second opening 
round game.

In the first gam e,
Baltimore pushed four runs

10th of the seal 
Ms previous major league 
Mgh. He said he w ^ e d  hard 
ip the offseason with Phillies 
conditioning expert Gus 
Roefling to build his 
strength.
; " I t ’s aU in the wrists,’ ’ he 

said. ’T m  stronger and 
driving the ball more." 
i Boone’s homer was the 

aecond of four clubbed by the 
Phillies o ff Houston 
knuckleballer Joe Niekro. 
Richie Hebner hit a two-run 
Shot in the first, Jay John
stone parked one in tte  sixth 
and the big blow was 
Christenson’s threerun shot 
qver the center field wall in 
the sixth.

All the homers came off 
knucklers from Niekro, 8-6.

“ Hitting the home run was 
the highlight of the game,’ ’ 
said Christenson. “ I knew 
that was gone, there was no 
Sting in the fingers.”
- Christenson said he could 
tell bv the way Niekro was 
^p iu n g the ball that a 
kn u ^ l^a li was on the way.

could see the knuckler 
was coming and took a nice 
easy swing.”
' CTuistenson, who hasn’t 
lost since June 1, needed the 
Ph illies ’ home run
production. He struggled 
through seven innings,

eving up four runs on 10 hits 
dore giving way to Ron 

Reed.
: When Houston got a nin in 
the first, the PMls started 
their assault on Niekro. Bake 
McBride singled and Greg 
Uizinski knocked him in with

past the plate in the second 
Inning to swamp Bayamon, 
P.R., 5-2.

The victory advances 
Toledo to a second-round 
game Sunday night against 
the winner of the game 
between Corpus Christ!, 
Tex., and Independence, Mo. 
Portage will ^ y  Bayamon 
at 8 p.m. Saturday.

Ih e  loser of Uiat contest 
w ill be the first team 
eliminated from the nine- 
team, double elimination 
event.

Baltimore plays the ninth 
team in the tournament, host 
Farmington, at 8 p.m. 
Sunday.

Baltimore pitcher John 
Carey scattered five hits in 
getting the win against 
Puerto Rico in the first 
game.

Puerto R ico ’ s Orlando 
Calderon, the losing pitcher, 
allowed only two hits before 
he was relieved in the second 
iming. But those hits, plus 
two walks and an error.

proved costly.
The first U t was single by 

Jeff Eaton—one of two he got 
on the night to lead the 
Balthnore team. He drove in 
two runs to give Us team a 
lead it never relinquisbed.

The other second-inning 
runs came when Dave 
LnCompte snucked a double 
to thrive in two more tallies.

In the second game. 
Portage jumped to an early 
lead, scaring single runs in 
the first a n d seco^  innings. 
In both cases, the North- 
Central regional champions 
chalked up their runs after 
two were out

But Toledo, champions of 
the East-Central region, did 
a little two-out rallying of its 
own in the bottom of the 
fourth.

Greg Crosby .hit a high- 
hopping single over the third 
baseman, driving home Rick 
Coy from second. Crosby 
advanced to second on a Ute 
throw to the plate.

Beldk then beat out an 
infield hit, and (^osby came 
home as Portage first 
baseman Scott Johnson 
threw wildly to the plate.

Kennedy then put Toledo 
ahead for the first time—and 
for good—with his second- 
pitch blow over the wall, 325 
yards from the plate.

H ie first round concludes 
Saturday with (Corpus Christ! 
and Independence playing at 
1 p.m. and San Pedro, Calif., 
meeting South Lexington, 
Ky., at 6 p.m.

•w iseeM O Toi
PICXOFF ATTEM PT — Astros Terry PuU slides under Phillies Ted Sizemore back 
safely to second base on a pickoff attempt in the first inning of Friday night’s game in 
PbUadelpMa. View is from centerfleM. Phillies won, 9-5.

W ithout Dorsett, M ajors, R o m an o

Pitt wants No. 1

Y o u n g  n a m e d  

n e w  O C  co a ch
ODESSA — Wayne Young of University Park Pa., 

who was captain of the 1976 United States Olympic 
gymnastics team, has been named gymnastics coach 
at Odessa College. He replaces Mike Willson who has 
accepted a positnm at Ohio State University.

Young, who placed 12th in all-around gynuiastks 
competition at the 1976 Olympic games in Montreal, 
turn«l in the best performance of any U.S. gymnast in 
the history of U.S. gymnastics participation.

The past two years, he has b ^  a graduate assistant 
at Penn State University, where he has worked with 
the coaching staff in gymnastics programs in Wood
ward, Pa., Southern Illinois University at Alton, and at 
the gymnastics clinic in FL Lauderdale, Fla.

Young received a bachelor of science degree in 
physical education at Brigham Young University, 
Provo, Utah in 1974 and is completing a master of 
science degree in physical education with a major in 
biomechanics at Penn State this fall.

While a student at Brigham Young University, 
Young was captain of the university’s gymnastics 
team. Between his Junior and senior years, he trained 
in Japan for six months. His junior year. Young won 
the Western Athletic Conference all-around title in 
BvnMBtics-afid placed third in tbs NCAA gymnastics 
championaMps. Competing in the World Games for the 
U.S. in 1974, he finished highest of any American 
gymnast in the competition. In 1975, Young again won 
the Western Athletic Conference all-around title and 
the all-around title in the NCAA compebtioa

Dr. Philip Speegle, president of OC, commented, 
"W e are very pleased to have an outstanding U.S. 
gymnast at Odessa College. With his talent and anility, 
we feel he will make a fine contribution to our athletic 
program.

Since OC began its gymnastics program in 1965, the 
college has captured six national championshipa in a 
row and seven in the last nine years, with two second- 
place finishes. The gymnastics program has produced 
over 72 junior college All-Americans, including 10 who 
went on to becoem NCAA All-Americans. Odessa 
College is now recognized as the top gymnastics power 
in the state.

S p e n c e  s tr ip e rs  
ke e p  on c o m in g

California 

sweeps JA  cup
MEXICO (H TY (A P ) -  

California South captured 
the fifth Junior America’s 
Golf Cup Friday at the 
Hacienda Club links.

David Gamas, Corey 
Povin, Jess Moreno aad Eric 
Evans each shot 71 to give 
the California South squad 
the champioash^ in tbs 19- 
tcam tournament. They 
totaled 648 strokes during the 
three days of competitioa

California North took 
second place with 661 strokes 
and Hawaii was third with 
609

It was the first time the 
tournament, for players 
under 17 years old, was hpiJ 
outside the United States.
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SOLAR BUSINESS

V«M M anaiNM t
I tm I I M ta* fa

CallCeRsct (214) 3S7-475S 
ask for Jack JabsBBSCB.

(AP wiaeeHoToi 
A DREAM COME 'TRUE — Kevin Hickey, 19-year-oid 
steel plant worker, displays his southpaw pitching 
style during a one-day tryout camp for a ^ t  200 
candidates this week at (3omiskey Park in Chicago. He 
was the only one signed by the White Sox organlzatioa. 
" I ’ve been a White Sox fan all my Ufe,”  he said. 
“ That’s what’s so unreal about this. ”

; (^n  the Pitt Panthers do it
• again?
I Heisman ’Trophy-winner 
; Tony Dorsett, co llege 
. football’s all-time rushing 
! king, is gone, nose guard A1 
! Ramono, runner-up in the 
; Outland Trophy voting, is
• gone. Coach of the Year 
 ̂Johnny Majors is gone.

j Gone but not forgotten. 
.; Their legacy was the 1976 
y national championship, 

capping an incredible four- 
year rags-to-riches saga.

P itt w ill defend The
1 Associated Press National 
•I Championship Trophy with a 
 ̂ souped-up aeria l attack 

? featuring ^ rte r fo ack  Matt
Cavanaugh and w ide

• receiver Gordon Jones, 
rebuilt lines led by offensive 
guard Tom Brzoza and

^ defensive tackle Randy 
t Holloway with a standout
2 secondary which led the 

nation in interceptions last
‘  season and returns Intact -n
• BobJury, Jeff Delanev,J.C. 
:  Wilson and LeRoyFdder.
:  Pacing the sidelines where
> Majors once roamed will be
• J am s Sherrill, the No. 1 
«  assistant for the first three 
i  .years of Majors’ reign, who 
l*]sas k i ^  back after one

season as bead coach at 
Washington State when 
Tennessee made Majors an 
offer he couldn’t refuse.

“ I think that with the 
people we have coming back, 
with the young people on our 
team and with the incoming 
freshmen, the 1977 squad has 
the potential for a good 
nucleus,”  says Sherrill. "W e 
have to find some 
linebackers and ends and 
replace some fine people on 
both lines.

"Our strong points are at 
the skill positions — running 
back, dMensive backflelciC

Sarterback aad receivers.
fensively, we’ll throw the 

ball more.”
H ie tip-off on Pitt, Just os 

last year, will come in tbe 
opener against highly rated 
Notre Dame.

The Panthers’ No. 1 
challenger fo r  Eastern 
honors likely will be Penn 
State, whi(± had th lna 
pretty much its own way m 
this part of the country until 
M g jm , Dorsett k Co. came 
a lo^ . Tbe Nittany Lions 
have had 38 consecutive 
seasons without dropping 
under 600, an NCAA re e m . 

Tbe last 11 of them were

loxler ( ^ c h  Joe Patemo, 
who boasts a mangificent 
101-23-1 mark. However, last 
year’s record was a so-so 7-5
— the most losses since 
Patemo’s initial campaign
— and included a 20-9 Gator 
Bowl loss to Notre Dame 
which wasn’t really that 
dose.

Patem o sees more 
problenu ahead. The Lions 
open with Rutgers, which 
boasts the nation’s longest 
unbeaten streak, and then 
come Houston, Maryland 
and Kentucky, a ll Top 
Twenty hopefuls. In ad
dition, Patemo calls his 
current squad "the most 
overrated team I ’ve ever 
been around.”

That’s the bad news. The 
.good news is that Patemo is 
optimistic.

'/I’m concerned because 
we have to play so well so 
 ̂early," he said. “ So many of 
our p ^ l e  haven’t had any 
real experience. W e’ re 
talking about playing 
sophomores at a lot of 
podtkxw. In the long run I ’m 
optimistic because we have 
some fine iroung players. It 
should be a team that gets 
better each week.”

Striped bass continued to 
be the most numerous 
among catches reported at 
Lake E.V. Spence during the 
past week.

The largest of the lot was 
an 8 4̂-pounder, but the 
biggest fish was a 20-pound 
yellow catfish. Reports in
cluded white bass, black 
bass, channel catfish and 
crappie. Among them were 
these;

Y.J.’s Marina — Pat and 
Roger Moore, Midland, two 
striped bass t o 5V4-lbs.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J.W. Purser, Big 
Spring, three stripers to 8Y4 
lbs.

Triangle Grocery — Fred

Kessl«* and party from 
Mertzon, 20-lb. yellow cat
fish; Bill Smith and John 
McDonald, Odessa, three 
stripers to 5 lbs., 11 white 
bass to 1'/̂  lbs., 19 crappie to 
14 lbs.

C^rl Edgar, Brownfield, 
34-lb. black bass; Otha 
Bilbo, Hobbs, N.M., and A.J. 
Bilbo, Robert Lee, 15-lb. 
yellow catfish, 5-lb. striper, 
5-lb. black bass, and 3-lb. 
blue catfish. ,

Eklith Country Store — 
Shorty Ward, Jal, N.M., 5-lb. 
striper, 12-lb. yellow catfish, 
and six channel catfish to 2 
lb.

Whitney fishing 
takes downturn

Pishing was off this past 
week in all areas of the lake, 
with a few black bass and 
c r i^ ie  being caught.

In e  lake level this mor
ning is 528.71 feet (above sea 
level) which is 4.29 feet 
below normal and the lake 
temperature at 8:00 a.m. 
with 76 degrees. The total 
rainfall for the week 
measured 1.75 inches.

The best reported catches 
follow:
L A K E S ID E  V IL L A G E  
MARINA

Fort Worth — Mark 
Herring and Jim Hooper, 6 
black basa to 44 lbs. in 
Brazos Channel on worms.

Fort Worth — Pug 
WiUwoller and Bob Smith, 17 
black bass to 24 lbs. on 
worms.

Alvarado — Mr. and Mrs.

J.J. Day, 40 crappie to 14 
lbs. on minnows.

Temple — Jeff Starling, 3 
black bass to 64 lbs.

Hillsboro — Bill Cooper 
and Barbara Green, 20 
crappie to 1 lb. on minnows 
and jigs.

Hurst — Bobbv Farmer, 20 
crappie to 1 lb. 1 oz. on 
minnows in Benson Slew.

Fort Worth — George 
MacMillan, 7 black bass to 
34 lbs. on Centipedes. 
M U R rS  LODGE 

Clifton — Steve and Mike 
Smith, 5 black bass to2 lbs. 
DON’S GENERAL STORE 

Whitney — Bill Oawford, 
10 black baas to 24 lbs. on 
plastic worms.
ANGLER’S HAVEN LODGE 

Lake Whitney — Mr. and 
Mrs. F.E. Anderson, 77 
crappie on minnows.
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Power of love

SANDY SEWELL, CHRISTl ADAMS 
. . .  win national aaddlet

Forsan had 4 entries 

in A JR A  rodeo finals
Christi Adams, Valerie 

Adams, Hank Adams and 
Sandy ^ w e ll of Fcx^n  High 
Scho^ were in competition 
at the AJRA National Finals 
Rodeo held in Snyder August 
8-13.

Sandy Sewell will attend 
Snyder High School next 
year, but has been a student 
at Forsan High since first 
grade only recently having 
moved to Snyder. Sandy is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Sewell, Snyder, and 
the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L.R. Helms and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
McMahan of Big Spring.

Sandy won the 13-15 Girl 
All-Around saddle at 
the Finals by receiving the 
most total points of any girl 
in her age group at the 
Finals. She competed in 
ribbon roping, breakway 
roping and goat tying, 
winning two first places, a 
second place and a third 
piace. Sandy was the fourth 
place total money winner for 
the year in G irls 13-15 
Optional Roping

Chhsti, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H.G. Adams

Extension

granted
CARSON C ITY (A P ) -  

l l ie  Nevada Supreme Court 
has granted a two-day ex
tension to an initial Monday 
deadline for responses to a 
Mormon judge’s petition to 
be reinstated on the Howard 
Hughes “ Mormon W ill”  
trial.

The high court said Friday 
that in response to requests 
from a lawyer for relatives 
of Hughes, the deadline was 
reset for Wednesday.

A motion for a time ex
tension was filed earlier 
Friday by Las Vegas lawyer 
William Morse, representing 
Annette Gano Lummis, 
Hughes' aunt.

Morse said a complete 
transcript of the hearing in 
which Clark County District 
Judge Keith Hayes was 
removed from the case is not 
expected to be ready until 
Monday.

Morse added the initial 
Monday deadline was 
“ im practica l and im
possible,”  and added "it  is 
not good Judicial judgment 
nor is it good common sense 
that a ‘mini’ appeal be 
perm itted in these 
proceedings on the scant 
record”  presented thus far 
by Hayes.

Morse asked for a delay 
until Aug. 30. His request 
followed a sim ilar one 
Thursday by Barbara 
Cameron, a paternal second 
cousin to Hughes.

The Supreme Court had 
First issued an order Wed
nesday telling Washoe 
County D istrict Judge 
W illiam  Forman, who 
disqualified Hayes because 
of "implied bias," to respond 
by Monday to Hayes’ rein
statement petition.

Hayes, a member of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints (Mormon) 
has claimed Forman’s order 
should be stayed or else 
"irreparable harm" will 
come to Nevada’s Judicial 
system and to his status as a 
trial judge.

The disqwilification came 
after out-of-court statements 
by Harold Rhoden, lawyer 
and substitute executor of 
the "Mormon W ill."

and granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil McDonald of 
Big Spring, won the World 
Champion G irls 13-15 
Optional Roping Saddle for 
1977 in AJRA. She won the 
saddle for being the top 
money winner the 1977 
season in girls 13-15 optional 
roping. Christi competed in 
ribbon roping, breakaway 
roping and goat tying at the 
Finais and won a second and 
a third place.

Sandy and Christi com
peted in Saturday night’s 
championship performance, 
which is open only to the top 
four winners of the year in 
each age group.

Valerie Adams competed 
in goat tying, pole bending, 
breakaway roping and 
ribbon roping at the Finals. 
She won a jacket by winning 
the average in goat tying. 
She also re ce iv^  a thiri 
place and a fourth place in 
Finals competition during 
the week. Valerie finished in 
seventh place for the yssr in 
13-15 Girls Optional R ^ ln g.

Hank Adams competed in 
16-19 Boys Optional Roping 
and Bull R iding at the 
Finals. Hank is a 1977 
graduate of Forsan High 
School

By W ILFRID M. CALNAN.
A.CS.W. P lru Wr, 
HMMrSG*.a«iMy I 

torviM Cmi b̂f

Suddenly Charles aod 1 
were alous in the Andersoo’a 
Utchmi, our noou-day aoack 
comideted. It was one of 
those intensely quiet 
moments that signal great 
times in Ixunan lives. As 
Charies spoiu, the timbre of 
hli voice almost belied the 
fact that two years ago he 
had survived “ open heart 
surgery". He began:

"Chuck writes his last 
exgm on Friday, the day 
after tomorrow. He doesn’t 
know that the Lord and I  bad 
a contract that I  was to live 
to see him graduated from 
college. He started college. 
Then he dropped out I f  I had 
died then, he would have felt 
too guilty and would never 
have returned to school."

I felt overwhelmed by 
this revelation o f my 
respected but reticent friend 
who seldom let people know 
how be felt. As I  began to 
gather my senses, I realixed 
that I had been made privy 
to a great secret of love — at 
the father for his son. I 
thought of the telephone calls 
from Judy-, (Carles’ wife, 
when he was in intensive 
care two years before. The 
painful struggle to stay 
alive, an almost seeming 
deBance of nature’s laws 
governing our existence.

Suddenly I was aware of a 
miracle — the saving of a life 
that another life be saved — 
the life of a son.

How could a father stare 
down the messenger of death 
and then td l him to go away? 
How dse but for the love of a 
son?

And then I thought: Is 
Charles really so different?

Remorse helped

sex offender
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — A 

criminal judge says a former 
scoutmaster’s remorse over 
having had sex with his 
scouts caused the judge to 
sentence him to 30 years in 
prison — instead of the 
maximum 175-year penalty.

Wouldn’ t, couldn’ t, any 
father do the same? How 
many fathers, would they 
admit It, could be p e a t  
fathers to' their children, 
could rea lly  be p e a t  
pareots? How many fathers, 
puziled though they may be 
by the antics of their young, 
can learn the Intricades of

erenting? It ’ s tim e to 
lieve in the power of 

fathering. A  power that 
could turn things around, by 
helping our young people, 
our children, to learn 
productive behavior.

discount center

Ju dge O l iv e r
Schulingkamp sentenced 
Richard S. Halvorsen, 52, to 
the prison time on I^d ay . 
Two months ago Halvorsen 
pleaded guilty to five counts 
of indecent behavior and 11 
counts of aggravated crime 
against nature involving five 
b ^ .

Charges are 8 

‘thorough’ ^
DALLAS (A P ) — Zaie 

Corp. officials say a U.S. 
Securities and Exchange 
(E m iss ion  investigation 
that resulted in charges that 
the firm violated securities 
laws was "thorough and 
exhaustive."

The SEC filed a civil suit 
Friday accusing the 
nationwide company of 
income tax evasion and the 
maintenance of an offbook 
trading account in a foreign 
country.

Immediately after the suit 
was filed, top officials of the 
firm agreed to sign a consent 
decree enjoining them from 
engaging in activities of the 
type charged in the suit.

The decrees amount to a 
handslap by the SEC with a 
warning never to become 
involved in such' illegal 
practices.

The SEC’s allegations said 
Zale, in prior public filings, 
failed to report;

—R eim bu rsem en ts of 
approximately $21,000 for 
political contributions to 
senior officers in 1970-72.

—The maintenance of an 
offbook trading account in a 
foreign country and the use 
of funds in the account.

—The full extent of the 
company’s tax liability in 
prior years.

The SEC also asked that 
the company be ordered to 
name three persons to the 
board of directors who have 
not had any prior affiliation 
with Zale and to make one of 
the new Independent 
directors chairman of an 
audit committee to review 
the company’ s financial 
procedures and adopt a 
“ code of ethical standards 
and business practices.”

C U TTIN G  UP 
HIGH PRICES

' ^  SUBtCBIPTION
OfFIB

R E A D  A L L  
T H E

H O M E  T O W N  
NEW S W N ILE 
Y O U  A T T E N D  

C O L L E G E !

JUST LIKE A 
DAILY LETTER 
FROM HOME

COLLEGE
DAYS

A R I  H ER E A G A IN I

9 MONTHS
REGULAR $2B.35 

(Includwt solws tax)

SAVE $7.40
OFFER IS GOOD TO ANY 
COLLEGE STUDENT IN THE 

U. S. LIMITED TO MAIL 
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MAIL THIS 
HANDY 
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TODAY!
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 ̂ Roll-On
 ̂ Antl-Persplrant
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^  • Q uick  D ry

S 2.5  O z .
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Johnsoii!s

Baby
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11 O z  Btl 
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oil

H ead&
Shoulders
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4 0 z . Tube 

YOUR CHOICE

Schick
Razor

Blades
Plus Platinum 

Double E d g e  Blades 
Pkg. of 5

REG. 83* EACH

4 /e ^o o

N Johnson’s 
S Baby Oil

Johnson’s
Baby

Lotion

7

Fantastik
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6 4  O z. Btl.

REG. 1.89

Anacin
Tablets
100 Tablets 

REG. 1.29

1 7

Glass
Plus
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REG. 99*

Suave  
Sham poo

All Fragrances 

16  O z  Btl.

Bufferin
Tablets
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REG. 3.29
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Crem e  ̂
Rinse ^

16 0 z . Btl.
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Wylers Powder 
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[G IB S O N 'S !
TRUCKLOAD

P A I N T  S A L E

B U Y  3 G A L L O N S  O F  
G IB S O N  P A IN T  A T  
T H E  R E G U L A R  P R I C E ..

GET 4th GALLON

I N T E R I O R ^
F L A T  L A T B ]

W A L
PAIN E X T E R I O R

ACRYLIC LATVX

H O U SE
PAINT

g o o d

Wall 
Paint

Gibson's economy flat 
latex waN paint 

3VY Series

House
Paint

Gibson's economy 
acryfic latex house 
paint 3SY Series

INTE
P L A T

LATE
W A L L P A I

E X T E R I O R
ACRYLIC LATBX

H O U S E
PAINT

b e t t e r

Wall
Paint

Gibson's washable, 
fade-resistant latex 

wall paint 2SW  Series

EXTERIOR
a c r y l ic  l a t e x

O N E
C O A T pS?

5 YBAR OURAAHmr

b e st

House
Paint

Gibson's weather 
resistant acrytic latex 

house pant 2SH Series

One Coat 
Interior

Get 8 yr. durabMty in 
Gibson's washable, colortast 

One Coat WaN Paint 
1VW Series

One Coat 
Exterior
Get 5 yr. durability in 
Gibson's self-priming 

One Coat House Paint 
1VH Series

1 0 ® :

. .w e n * .
W a lP a in l

LUCITE
Wail Paint
No Stirring, no mess 
Covers fast and easy, 
dries in W hour and 
deans up with soap and 
water

LUCITE
H p i ^ ^on**

LUCITE
House Paint

Proven durability, sxcellent 
coverage, built-in primer Dries in an 
hour, cleans up with soap and water

LADDERS
16’ Aluminum
Extension

Ladder
200 Lb duly rated. Has non -skid 

safety shoes. UL listed. 
AsbbvNo L1116-8116

REG. 29.97

6'Wood
Step

Ladder
OuaMy wooden ladder at 

Oibson'a low rSsoount 
price Pal Jotmion No 

WL-060 06

RES. 14.(7

fUSTI-KOH
*̂ *-*»f*'i .rnAi
f -----------

* a ,!*• .

Plasti-Kote

Spray Paint
Fast drying spray paint in a 
large assortment of colors

REG. 1.59

9" Paint
Pan and 

Roller Set
Acme Np. E9262

0 0

Acme 9"
Roller

Covers
TWIN PACK

PAINT & 
VARNISH 
REMOVER
Special 

ingredients 

adapted for 

removing paint 

or varnish. 

Comes in a 

one gallon 

can.

F A S T

l t e w « w

■ i , U lC . 0 4 » l «
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Shell topples Texaco
Trustees will Qawson fariTi tour nears °̂°®*®1

i

n « ’ » ^

l'P'\

NEW YORK (A P ) — S helf *“ ve ^ n  on •  very
OU Co., with one-third fewer buoyant, b earM  kick to 
filling atatioae, haa deposed develop as the national 
Texaco Inc. after an eight- marketer, said the analyst, 
year reign as the n a tl^ ’s wto asked not to be i W  
leading m arketer of lifJ®<*- They are mar- 
gasoline, a new survey says. velously repreaent^ to this

According to the Lundherg <**yt but p«haps they hung 
Letter, a respected .. ... .
p e t r o le u m  in d u s try  Lundberg, publisher
publication, a nationwide ^
survey shw ed Shell, the noted as Shell has invested in 
nation’s seventh largest oil “  '
company, led in U.S. taxable 
gasoline sales with 7.5 per 
cent of the market for the 
three months ending in 
March. Texaco, the second 
largest oil company in the 
nation, had a 7.4 per cent 
share of the market.

It was the third con
secutive quarter in which 
Shell, with 19,000 stations, 
led Texaco, which has 30,000 
stations. And there were 
signs the battle to be No. 1 is 
widening: Exxon Corp. and 
the Standard Oil Co. of 
Indiana (Amoco) now have 
about 7.1 per cent of U.S. 
sales apiece, the Lundberg 
survey says.

Shell said in a statement it 
has taken the lead because 
“ we have been able to adjust 
to the changing conditions of 
the marketplace and the 
changing needs of the con
sumer by offering full ser
vice, self-service and split- 
island service. In this way, 
we have given the consumer 
a choice of how he wants to 
purchase his gasoline 
without promoting increased 
consumption.”

Texaco refused comment 
on the survey. But in its last 
annual report, the company 
said it planned to extend its 
recent emphasis on gasoline- 
only, self service stations.

Although the struggle for 
the top has been intensifying, 
the nation’s 11 major oil 
firms — taken as a group — 
have lost a significant share 
of the market to smaller 
firms that have managed to 
sell gasoline for less, often 
by cutting services.

In 1969, the nuijor firms 
accounted for 77 per cent of 
all U.S. gasoline sales. They 
had a 67 per cent share at the 
end of last year.

Texaco reached a high of 
8.5 per cent of the U.S. 
market in 1971, but has been 
slipping since then. Shell had 
8.2 per cent of the market in 
1968, and also has been 
slipping in total share, but at 
the same time has been 
catching up with Texaco.

For many years, Texaco 
has prided itself on being 
well-represented with ser
vice stations throughout the 
United States. But one in
dustry analyst suggested the 
company waited too long 
before closing or selling 
some of its less profitable 
stations.

discuss plans
The board of trustees of 

the Stanton Ind^ndent 
School District will hold a 
special meeting t  p.m. 
Monday in the School 
Administration Building.

self-service operations, it 
also has tried to persuade 
station operators to also 
o ffer fu ll-service as an 
alternative.

“ With so many stations 
turning to self-service, whole 
clusters of motorists feel 
abandoned,”  LunA>erg said
“ Shell is emphasizing ser- ________ __________________
vice to the customers who and discuss a building Off-Station'^ cotton variety 'Thurmond farm

slated to meet
LAMESA — The annual agricultural experim ent the Dawson County sub- 

Dawson County farm tour station at the Ronnie Culp conunlttee - on ' crops, in- A ll members o f the 
will be held Wednesday Aug. farmat2p.m . ■ dudtog Means, chairman Coahoma Band Boosters a re
31, this year. Cotton variety  denion- and Lloyd C l i ^  EUwood being urged to attend e

Interested persons will' strations will be viewed at Freem an, Doc Echols, meeting in the Coahoma 
leave in a group of cars from the farms of Bob Hale and Buster Snellgrove, Bob Hale, band nail at 8 o ’clock 
the Forrest Park  Com- Bill Meares with a cotton John Palm ors, D ale Monday evening, when

' int business mattersThe meeting will be used to munity Center at the comer nematode demonstration at Merrick, Herbert Green, D. hnportant busio
consider an amended of South Houston and 9th the farm of Bennie Lybrand. . V. Phipps, Jesse Stelphm , wiU be discussed
budget; select workman’s Streets at 1:30 p.m. A  cotton wilt demonstration' Leland Bartlett, B ill
compensation insurance; First stop is at the Dryland will be seen at the Kenneth Hambrick, Ela Monis, Jim The club is gearing up for a

want service.’
Beam, Mac Sellers, Bo busy season and is seeking

program. testof Dr. Lavon Ray, Texas l l ie  tour is sponsored by Adcock, and Bobby Warren, nuudmum participation.oasco
n ______ iis _____  _____ __ _ ________ ___  _______  —
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Lions engaged 

in aiding kids
In the first 25 years of 

operations, 18,000 children 
have been guests of Texas 
Lions at their Crippled 
Children’s Camp at Kerr- 
ville. 'The tide is increasing 
with addition of programs 
for blind and deaf children, 
and now a summer camp for 
diabetic children.

These were some of the 
reports included by C.E. 
McClain, Midland, district 
2A-1 director of the camp 
supported by the Lions of 
this state. McClain projected 
a sound him concenung Uie 
activities of the camp. All 
expenses of the children at 
camp, as well as travelling 
to and from, are covered by 
Lions. In the winter months, 
the facility  is used for 
training blind adults for 
vocations.

Jim Lemons, past district 
g o v e r n o r ,  in tro d u c e d  
McClain, who was ac- 
compani^ by a Lions ex
change student, Rudy Enns 
from Niagra on the Falls, 
Ontario, Canada.

Lawrence Snively, a trans
fer from the Mansfield, Pa. 
club, was welcomed as a new 
member by M.A. Barber, 
president. The dinner picnic 
for this evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Quigley, 1302 Birdwell, was 
announced, as a Lions 
Auxiliary activity. Gary 
Bradbury, immediate past 
president, presented Ernie 
Boyd a plaque for seven 
years of exceptional service 
as club secretary.

Aikin may get 

foe In race
AUSTIN — Sen A.M. Aikin 

Jr., longest serving member 
of the Texas Legislature, 
apparently is going to get Ms 
first political oroonent since 
1948. Charles L. McFatridge, 
44, plans a news conference 
S ^ .  10 in his hometown of 
Mount Pleasant to a m o r c e  
Ms canUdacy for the First 
Senatorial District seat

itô
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LUDEANA NEAGLE wean a popular BuUrider style 
cowboy hat. Her hat features a feather, which is a 
popular item on cowboy hats currently. The feather 
a<hk decoration and individualizes the hat

THREE YE AR -O LD ' d a y  Parker w ean  a boy’s 
western stnw  hat. Local experts on cowboy hats said it 
is sometimes difficult to size down a hat to fit the small 
fry who wear them.

People, Places,
things

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, S U N D A Y , A U G U ST 21, 1977

S e c t i o n  C

DON WEEKS wean an open crown hat Week’s hat is 
what many of the hats lock like before a crease is add
ed, according to local hat experts.

Now have more variations, more styles

Cowboy hat still popular today
By SUSAN HAMPTON

The cowboy hat having endured more than 100 yean 
of popeterity, is still a common sight in the Western 
United Slates, especially in Texas.

Primitive h an ^ak ln g procedures have given way 
to more efflcient production lines of the hats, as has 
almost everything.

A person who dresses in western attire, will, no 
doubt, bity and wear a cowboy hat usually the most 
popular feature of the clothes.

And, according to seven l experts on the subject, a 
cowboy hat is no inexpensive item when looking for 
quality and “ wearability.”  The person might buy 
cheaper boots and clothes but will not compensate for a 
quality hat. It is the hat that makes the difference in 
the overall look, and the hat is what the other person 
sees first
The quality, the price range, and the styles differ 

enormously, according to Joenieil Smallwood, owner of 
Smallwoocfs Western Wear here. ’The four top manu
facturers of cowboy hats, for instance, have a different 
name for practicaUy the same hats. 'The top makers, 
Smallwood said. Stetson, Resistol, Bailey and Miller 
Brothers, also make inexpensive nkis and expensive 
hats.

'The styles differ as much as the wearers themselves. 
No longer is a “ standard style”  the case. For instance, 
popular styles currently are the High Mesa, BuUrider, 
Square O, Del Rio, Association, (someUmes called the 
R ^ ) ,  Go-Round, Quarter Horse and the Cutter.

Not aU of these styles are made for women, a large 
part of the buying market for cowboy hats these days, 
SmaUwoodsatd.

The nnost popular styles for women arc the BuUrider 
and the RCA. Bu^ he added, it’s really what the in
dividual wants.

Eladi of the styles have variations to them and can be 
“ customized”  to what the wearer wants, he said. 
Popular features of the hat today are feathers and 
bands which go around the base of the crown. The 
bands come in aU colors and different types of material 
and animal fur, he said.

The size of the hat differs too. The brims, for in
stance, range from three Inches to Qye inches. The 
larser the brim, Snuillwood said, the more popular 
witn younger men and women todays ’The older man, 
he said, will lean toward more traditional style of a 
lower crown and smaller brim.

The crown can range from five inches to a “ taU in the 
saddle”  seven incha. ’The larger crown is another 
drawing point for the younger man today, he said.

The old Tom Mix style of ha t, with the rolled trim and 
tall, tall crown, is not a popular hat today, but some 
still buy it. he said.

I'he felt cowboy hat, is not, contrary to general

Photos b y  

D a n n y  V a ld e s

opinion, a kind of cloth. Actually, it is different from 
any other kind of cloth because it is made from 
countless short, single animal fibers which are in
terlocked by tbitr natural tendency to move and tarlst 
when knesdeo and manipulated In hot water and 
steam, a part of the making procen of the hat. Tiw 
better fen uaed on the hat, normaUy the more ex
pensive the hat wUI coat.

SmaUwood said it is not uncommon for a man to buy 
only one or two cowboy hats in his lifetime, having uaed 
them every day. ’Theae men usuaBy buy good quaUty 
hats to ba|^ with.

Prices on the haU can range from $90-1150 for a M t 
hat, and IM75 for a straw haL Straw hats are uaualfo 
worn in the summer or warmer months and the felt 
hats are worn in the colder months. SnuiUwood said in 
certain wesSeni states such as Arizona, where tha 
temperature does not get extremely cold, the straw hat 
is sometimes worn aU year around.

Sometimes the hat does not come ready to wear to 
the stores, he said. Many stores crease their own hats 
and “ roU”  their own brims to suit the buyers tastes.

Creasing and roiling is an art, Snuillwood said. The 
first crease job he did, he said, was a failure, but since 
he has had more experience, he has gotten better.

The cowboy hat, although not a part of everyone’s 
daily attire, is a symbol of the “ last frontier”  of this 
country. To many it holds a special feeling of what the 
country stands for.

JANICE PLATTE wears a RCA style cowboy hat. 
The RCA (Rodeo Cowboy Association) hat is a 
popular style for both men and women. Her hat 
features a crease in the crown. Janice lives on 
JonesboroRd. )

■X' **

CARLOS ROBERTO BVBS wears a Catttaiian stylo 
cowboy hat, the same style tha Sheriffs Poaae wears, 
he said. IBs hat features a crease in the aides of the
crown.

DR. GALE KILGORE, a local aye doctor, wears a 
Cutter style cowboy hat which features a crease in the 
sides of tte crown, a popular addition to the hat today.

i
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Focus on family living

Laundering care helps 
colors 'stay put'
By JANCT SARGENT

OtH urtriWlii *MH<
Garment colors ■ get 

staying power (root easy, but 
caiWiu, laundering steps.
Color loss Is a leading cause 
of damaged garments — due 
to incorrect laundering, 
Ig n o r in g  c a r e - la b e ls ,  
mislabeling by manufac
turers or problems — but
wearers can overcome many 
color snags with watchful 
laundry-room tactics.

Before buying a garment, 
check the permanent care 
labd for warnings such as 
"wash separately”  or "no 
bleach.”  If th ^  cannot 
become part of tte  regular 
laundry routine, it is b a t  to 
make another selection.

To answer fading 
queetions about a garment, 
test it before laundering. 
Submerge it briefly in a 
small amount of water like

the recommended wash 
temperature. Look for any 
ch a^ e  in the color of the 
water.

I f  still in doubt, take a few 
minutes to dimlicate the 
actual wash. Cup a small 
piece of each f a l ^  or trim 
used in the garment from 
seam allowances or fadngi. 
Place in a pint Jar with one 
cup of water similar to the 
wash temperature. Add a 
teaspoon of detergent. Shake 
and let stand ten minutes. 
Check the water for any 
color change.

Rinse the clippings and 
again check for any color 
Im  in the rinse water. Let 
the clippings dry, compare 
them to the original gar
ment.

The follow ing laundry 
pointers will minimize color 
damage;

Launder garments soon

and frequently after soiling, 
as prolonged soaking is 
harsh on many dy«a.

Uae cold or warm water to 
prevent harsh hot-water 
damage to dyes.

Before using any stain 
remover, test it on a seam 
allowance for color change.

Remember, o x y n n U m h  
is safe for ^  fabrics and 
colors — white chlorine 
bleach may rem ove or 
lighten some colors.

If in doubt about using 
chlorine bleach, mix one- 
fourth cup water and one 
tablespoon bleach — then 
idace one drop of it on a 
seam allowance. Let stand 
one minute and check for 
any color change.

Some garments such as 
Jeans, or fabrics such as 
madras, are designed to 
fade. Wash these together by 
similar colors.
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RECLINER DIVISION OF

Lane
Wall 

Saver

Brown
Vinyl Cover $ 1 7 8 0 0  

Also Available In Herculon Fabric At 1780 0

CHAia CHAia AND 
OTTOMAN

FUU-LiNGTH
a ic iiN ia

fxdusivo "floating cKfion" toaf and back act 
Mapandnntly of each other to fit every con
tour o f  your body m any potition you chooM. 
Uniqua patantad mechanism tokes less space 
and parmitt more grocefuf choir ttyling 
Spaea-taving bacau$a it titt dose to the wall 
Evan when fully raclinad it will not bump the 
«vaff bacaum it $/idmt forward automatically.

CARTER'S FURNITURE

Former residents note anniversary^
M r. and Mrs. M elvin  

Boatman, former residents 
of B ig Spring, wiU note their 
SOdi wedding anniversary 
next Sunday with a receptioa 
at the Texas Electric Service 
Company Reddy Room in 
Monahans, where the cou|te 
nowresideis.

k ^
MRS. GUY W ILLIAM  CONDRA

Couple exchanges vows 
in Conroe church

The St. James Episcopal 
Church in Conroe was the 
setting for the Aug. 6 wed
ding of Miss Debra Kay 
Stallings and Guy William 
Condra. The Rev. Don 
Keeling officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Don Stallings, Del Rio, Mrs. 
Dixie Allen, Houston and Mr. 
and Mrs. B ill Condra, 
Austin, formerly of Big 
Spring.

The bride chose a designer 
gown of white crepe de chine 
and silk Venise lace. 
Fashioned with an empire 
waist, the gown featured a 
scalloped Queen Anne 
neckline and bishop sleeves. 
The gently flowing skirt, also 
appliqued with lace, ended 
with a flounce which fell to a 
graceful chapel-length train. 
The bride’s veil of white silk
illusion d rap ^  from a Juliet 

chinicap of notching Venise lace..
The bride carried a 

cascade of white roses, white 
daisies and baby’s breath.

Wade Monroe, Houston, 
five-year-old cousin of the 
bride, was ring bearer for 
the couple.

Mrs. Lynn McMains, 
Houston, was matron of 
honor. Maid of honors was 
Miss Marsha Bennett, 
Houston. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Caron Hayes, Houston, 
and Mrs. Pamela King, El 
Paso.

Bill Condra, father of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 
Groomsmen included Pete 
Shaffer, Big Spring; C.B. 
Moore and Marcelo Barba, 
both of Austin.

Ushers included David

Stallings, Houston, brother 
of the bride; Phil Condra, 
Austin, brother of the 
bridegroom; Ennie Hick
man, Houston, and Steve 
Watson, Birmingham, Ala.

A reception honoring the 
couple followed in the Parish 
Hall at the church. A tiered 
wedding cake decorated the 
bride’s table. In fitting with 
the couple’s alma mater 
there was a Texas Aggie’s 
groom's cake.

The bride is a 1977 
graduate of Texas AAM 
University and will teach 
elementary school in the 
Aldine School District in 
Houston.

The bridegroom is also a 
1977 graduate <A Texas A&M 
University and w ill be 
employed by Big Tin Bam 
Lumber Company in Conroe 
as a management trainee.

t » I ♦ .» I
Out-of-town guests in

cluded, Mrs. R.p. Stallings, 
Pasadena, grandmother of 
the bride; Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Mercer, San Mar
cos; grandparents of the 
bride; Mrs. A.D. Brown, 
Austin, formerly of Big 
Spring, grandmother of the 
bridegroom; Mrs. Marvin 
Woolbright, aunt of the bride 
and Michael Woolbright, 
cousin of the bride, both 
from Cypress, California and 
Dr. J.R. Tamsitt, Bogota, 
Colombia, uncle of the 
bridegroom, formerly of Big 
Spring.

Following a wedding trip 
to Puerto Vallarta, Mexico, 
the couple will reside in 
Houston.

WEDDING PLANNED — Mr. and Mrs. Tino Rosas, 
1206 Lindbergh, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage o f their dau^ter, Elma, to Nabar
Martinez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ramon VeM , 907 S. San

! wiU be marriedJoaquin Ave., San Antonio. The couple i 
Sept. 10 at their future Ixnne at 2101 Allendale Rd. The 
Rev. Harlan Blrdwell will officiate.

/

Mrs. Parker honored 
with baby shower

Mrs. Tena Parker was 
honored at a pink and ydlow 
baby shower Monday n i^ t  
in the home of her Sister, 
Miss Rebbecca Taylor.

Mias Sandra Wells and 
BIrs. Duane Chester co
hosted the event.

The table was covered in 
lace with a background of 
baby’s colors and a 
"babyland”  rocking horse 
aurrmuxled with miniature 
building blocks served as the 
centerpiece

The event will be from 2-5 
p.m.

' The couple is requestiag no 
gifts.

Cake and ice cream was 
served to the guests, along 
with lime sherbet and punch 
or coffee. Hollowed building 
blocks filled with peanuts 
and candy com were given 
as favors.

Among the honored guests 
at the event was the future 
grandfather, Mr. E lm o 
Taylor, who presented the 
future mother with a high 
chair. Mrs. Gladys Custer 
aunt of the mother-to-be, 
also attended.

P v t Y M r T M b A V O y r  Need ke^ ea y e w  v
yardwerkar gardcniafT Check 
the Whs’s Who fer Service 

' Directory fai the 
Big Spring Herald 
Claosiflod Sectloa.^
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Models; G inger and Tym i Kaye Brooks

Co-ordinated separates that ore |ust 
right for those important days oheodl 

G inger w ears double-knit pants and hooded 
blouson jacket. Her stripe slip-on would 

brighten any school room.
W ine  and navy. Sizes 4 to 6X., Tym  i Kaye is ready for any school 

occasion in her slim cut pants and zipper vest, 
topped with a tatter plaid shirt.

Dusk blue  and wineberry. Sizes 7 to 14.

"We keep kids in itttches'*

THE KID’S SHOP
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Retirement not in plans 
of 83 yearrold lawyer

>tQ 8cr<nQ fT n o t )  Hroki. Sun., Aug. 21,1977_____ 3-C

N ew  commission on women created V
poUdM and practkaa af- and advanoamaat and fuU 
toctiaf women includina utilization of the talent and 
“mathoda of achieving equd akill of the eoUre wocfc 
opportunity for employineot force."

N A 8 R V IL L B ,ln d .(A P )-  
Aa a '•o'nnr^oid, Floreooa 
Kauffnan waa worried aick. 
Whet waa aha going to be 
whan aha grew up? '
-While ahuffling along a 

UiCrange County road near 
b o m  one day, young 

norenoe decided that ahe 
would become a teacher and 
ac lawyer. Both ambitiona 
bpcame realities.
'She taught for a while in a 

one-room achoolhouae, then 
returned to the claaaroom, in 
fapr 30a, to atudy for her 
aecond career. Florence 
liiacker Bradley continuea 
td practice Uw, aa she baa 
fgr 46 years.
: " I  suppose that nature's 

eventually going to retire 
me," ahe muses. “ But aa 
long aa 1 can driven car, rU  
come on down to my office." 
I m  attorney is 83 years old.
: "M "  IS PUBLISHED BY 

MacMillan and moved here 
30 years ago because she

wanted to retire. "1 nwight 
maybe I  would work three 
days a weMt, have one girl in 
theofflee."

“ RsttreaBent" ia five days 
a week with five wonten kept 
busy. “ 1 work only until noon 
now, then I  go home or go 
pUy bridge.’  ̂ Her twinkle 
suggests that ahe keeps a few 
aces iq> her sleeves.

The .U n ivers ity  of 
Wisconsin graduate received 
her JJ). dMpee in 1331 from 
the old B ^ a m in  Harrison 
Law School in Indianapolis, 
now a part o f Indiana 
University Law  School, 
Indianapolla. There were 
three women in her class, 
but only Florence Thacker 
hung out a shingle.

“ I had my first case 
several days before I waa 
graduated It was a dlvoroe 
case for my barber," she 
recalls. “ By the third day 
my practice waa eatabliahed. 
An estate came in, enough to

pay the bills for a year."
The attorney logged a 

number of firsts during bar 
stay in the Hoosier capital. 
She was the first lawyer of 
her sex to be nained a 
referee in the Juvenile 
Court She was attorney for 
the poUcewomen — “ they 
were about to fire them” -- 
and she was the first woman 
>rosecutor in Marionprosea

U N in ty.

* 'rve  never known any 
d is c r im in a tion ,”  M rs. 
Bradley reflects. “ I  never 
tried to enter the ‘men’s 
worid.’ I took care of the 

’ women and children.

“ I  was so glad to get away 
from all of those divorce 
cases after moving here," 
s i ^  Mrs. Bradley, who was 
Brown County’s first bona 
fide attorney. Three men had 
been admitted to the bar 
earlier under the “ grandpa 
clause."

s.»1
MR8. CHRIS ALLAN HART

St. Ambrose church 
site of weddimg

Miss Gilbert, Jerry McMahon 
wed in Baptist ceremony
.Miss Brenda Lou Gilbert 

b ^ m e  the bride of Jerry 
Wayne McMahon in a 
c e r e m o n y  p e r fo rm e d  
recently at Central Baptist 
Church in Odessa. The Rev. 
Hoy 0. Womble officiated at 
tbe double ring wedding.
:The bride is the daughto' 

of Mr. and Mrs. L.R. Gilbert, 
200 West Yukon Rd. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.A. McMahon, 
Big Spring.
. Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
traditional style gown of 
white poly-chiffon. Venise 
(ace and French imported 
Alencon lace decorated the 
Smpire bodice and a deep V- 
neckline was encircled with 
lace motifs and pearls. 
Bishop sleeves were capped 
with an Alencon band and 
were caught by cuffs edged 
&1 Venise lace daisies. The 
demibell skirt finished with a 
ruffled flounce and was 
bordered in lace. Her 
fingertip veil, edged in lace 
gnd encircled with lace 
motifs, had a scalloped ef
fect, and the veil fell from a 
Venice lace cap. She carried 
3 bouquet of blue wood fibre 
flowers with baby’s breath 
and white ribbon.
: Selections of "Sunrise, 
Sunet" and “ The Lord’s 
Prayer”  were sung by the 
bride’s niece. Miss Trina 
Foster, and her brotber-in- 
h>w. Porter Foster. They 
were accompanied on the 
^ n o  by the bride’s niece. 
Miss Teresa Foster. She alao 
played the traditional 
wedding march.
. The bride was attended by 
Mrs. Sharon Spears, 
Arlington, as matron of 
iMnor. She wore a formal 
(3>wn of royal blue crepe 
tvith a plunging neckline 
topped with a shoirt jacket of 
wrote poly-chiffon with blue 
flowers. She wore a flower in 
her hair.
; The groom’s father served 
M  best man. Ushers were 
;Bill Murphy and Tommy 
;McMahoa
• Following the ceronony, a 
^reception was held in the 
;reception hall of tbe church. 
-The houseparty included 
-Mrs. B.J. Gilbert, Mrs. J.W. 
iGUbert, Mrs. T.P. Foster, 
;Mrs. B ill Murphy, and 
■Misses Karen and Pam  
GUbert.

: The bride is a 1969 
graduate of Odessa High 
School, attended Odessa 
College and was an honor 
graduate of M errim an 
Draughon’s School of Court 
Reporting in Lubbock. She ia 
e m p lo y ^  by Rexene 
Polyolefins as a chemical 
operator. Her husband ia a

iTrudeau

optimistic
• W EST V A N C O U V E R , 
ICanada (A P ) — Margaret 
:Trudeau says she is op- 
;timistk: about a complete 
reconcilia tion  with her 
Ihuaband.

“ It’s what we’ve always 
-wanted,”  the prim e 
•minister’s estranged wife
• said in an interview Thun- 
Iday at her parents’ home. 
•“ We’ve been working in this
• direction and I am praying it 
IwUl now work out again.

1966 graduate of Big Spring 
H i^  School, a e n ^  four 
years in the U.S. Navy and ia 
a 1976 graduate of Texas 
Tech University. He is 
employed w ith Rexene

Polyolefins as an Instrument 
technician.

Following a wedding trip 
to Indian Lodge and Fort 
Davis, the couple will reside 
In Odessa.

V

The St. Ambrose Catholic 
Church in Wall was the 
setting for the Saturday 
afternoon wedding of Mias 
Alanna Katherine Schniers 
and Chris Allan Hirt. Tbe 
Rev. Kevin Heybum of
ficiated at tbe ceremony.

The couple stood before sn 
altar decorated with two 
candelabruma with gladiolus 
and apricot carnations.

H ie parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jamea 
Schniers, Rt. 3, San Angdo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Hirt, St. Lawrence Rt., 
Garden City, Texas.

'The bride wore s can
dlelight gown o f satin 
overlaid with organza. A full 
circular skirt extended into s 
chapel-length train, trim
med in lace and pearls. A V- 
ahaped neckline and layered 
sleores added to the gowa 
The bodice and sleeves were 
trinuned in matching lace 
and pearls.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Ronda Schniers, Wall, sister 
of the bride. Matron of honor 
was Mrs. Gary Jacob, 
Winters, Texas, sister of the 
groom.

Bridesmaids included 
Miss Jan Hirt, sister of the 
groom and Miss Belinda 
Joat, both from St. 
Lawrence. Others were 
Janell Schniers, and Lynette 
Schniers, both sisters of the 
bride, ind Debbie Pelzel, all 
from Wall, Texas.

Best man was Barry Hirt, 
St. Lawrence, brother of the 
groom. Groomsmen were 
Gary Jacob, Winters; Daryl

V .  -
&

MR. AND MRS. JERR Y WAYNE McMAHON

m '

• F A N F A R E S  
• L A D Y  D IN G O  
• R E D  h o t s '  
•S R U N R S

1<29’ * ito:»78®®
j  “ I am very happy but I ’m 
-not aetting any time lim it."

• Mrs. Trudeau ia visiting 
Jier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
yames Sinclair, with two of 
■taer three aona, 3-year-okl 
Austin and Micbel, who ia 
^dmoat 3. The prime minister 
^  on vacation in Khiane 
•National Park In Uie Yukon 
>riUi their third child, 3-ynar- 
^Saclw .

MMILARTO
m u

.fNOW N

*NighlflMl CfiRttr*

Schniers and Doyle Schniers, 
brothers of the bride, from 
WaU; Wayne Hirt and Kevin 
Hirt, both brothers of the 
groom, both from  St. 
Lawrence, and Mike Batla, 
St. Lawrence.

F low er g ir l was Miss 
Glenda Schniers, Wall, sister 
of tbe bride.

R ingbearer was Brent 
Schniers, Wall.

Ushers included Jody Sch
wartz, Wayne Janaa, both 
from Sit Lawrence; Guy 
Hirt, Wall, and Charles 
Glass, Carlsbad, Texas.

Following a wedding trip 
to New Mexico, the couple 
will reside in St. Lawrence.

The bride is s 1976 
graduate o f Wall High 
School. The groom is a 1974 
graduate of Garden City 
High School and is now 
employed as a farmer in St. 
Lawrence.

A rec «tion  was held in the 
St. Amoroae Parish Hall 
following the ceremony. A 
supper and dance was given.

AUSTIN, l%x. (AP) -  
Hm Texas Croamisston on 
tbs Status of Women has 
been eraatad by Ckiv. Dolph 
Briacoa, a Jw tba Texas 
legialiitara ref uMd to tackM.

Briscoe issued an 
axscuttvs order Wstkwadsy 
for tbs anpsid ikHnamlMr 
commiHkNL Ha said its goal 
would be that of 
’ ’m axim iilng woman’s 
opportuaitioa to contribute 
ftalV to the gnwrth of Uiia 
state."

Briscoe said the digias of 
the commission would in
clude;

—Distribution o f in- 
fonnadon and data con
cerning women.

—Develop poUdea and 
programs “ to aaaure that 
women receive equal 
treatment in all areas of 
life."

—Develop new and ex
uded services for women 
the home and the com

munity.
— D e v e lo p  r e c o m 
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Til* RIrr Signatur* Collaetioa ... 
WooA ■ottom Saadals for Fall

High stepping sandals with o new bore ar>d 
slim shape (or loll ond the Nino signoture 
plate on the side. "B a n e y", sky high heels 
on o mini plotform in block suede. $30.

2 0 0 0  3. O r «o g ,.,a h o o  10 t o  0

I rM « raw Itia iikt m  •aan 
T » «  r*a •« raa wwrt •• 

kiww. I M wrw Ml avMlIam. I 
hav* kaleaS Htavuna. tag 
Wwataaei aa« I eta kale M l 
M yaar IraakU t tag kag tack.

I Mva agvict aa eatiaaat, 
Marrlaea aag Lara ANalra. 
Sriag yaw praMaait la m » aag I 
artH talva Ikaai — aa aittlw 
agMl yaw praklaau  may ka.
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\Sava on this 
Swaatar Spaoial 
Purohata 2 Stylos
o. Drowstring waist style in navy or 
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comel/green and groy/grape 100% acrylic.
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AIIReducedI
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9t30-5tS0
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Haskell couple wed 
in Saturday ceremon

T h « P in t  United 
Methodist Church in H aAell 
WM the setting for the 
Saturday evening wedding at 
Miss Christie Kay McAdams 
to Cris Wesley Love.

The bride’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom m y 
McAdams, Haskell. The 
parents at the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. E.B. Love, Haskell.

The Rev. C.T. Jackson, the 
bride’s grandfather and 
retired pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Anson, performed the 
ceremony.

The bride, given in 
noarriage by her father, 
wore a long gown of organza 
and lace in white. The «n -  
pire bodice with a pwtrait 
neckline was outlin^ in a 
doubie-ruffle of organza with 
appliques of Venice lace. 
Lace was repeated above the 
deep flounce on the bottom of 
her full skirt that fell into a 
chapei traia

A Camelot cap of lace and 
tiny seed pearls held her long 
veU of imported Illusion. For 
something borrowed she 
carried a white lace fan 
overlaid with a charcoal and 
white antique fan that 
belonged to her great- 
granctoother, Mrs. Gene 
Crenshaw, Spring. It was 
decorated with a white or
chid corsage with white satin 
streamers.

Sarah Cox sang “ Loves 
Grown Deep’ ’ at the 
beginning of the ceremony. 
The traditional processional, 
“ B ride ’s Chorus”  by 
Wagner, was played by Mrs. 
Kenneth Lane. John Cox 
sang “ The Wedding Song.”  
Both John and Sarah Cox 
sang “ W e’ ve  Only Just 
Begun”  for the recessional, 
and the “ Wedding March”  
by Mendelsohn was played.

The altar was set with 
matching white baskets with 
yellow and white daisies, 
baby's breath, baby mums 
and fern. 'Two six-tier 
candelabrums, fern and 
white satin bows were used. 
The pews were marked with 
ice blue bows and Jonquil 
satin bows.

MRS. CHRIS WESLEY LOVE

Maid of honor was Miss 
Melisa McCauley, Haskell. 
Bridesmaids included Miss 
Emily Thigpen, Haskell, 
Mrs. Tommv B. Watson, Jr., 
Snyder and Miss Sherrie 
Everett, Haskell.

Flower girls were Ron da 
Kim Clanton and Paula Kay 
Clanton, both from  Big 
Spring, both cousins of the 
bride.

Ringbearers were R o b « i  
Eugene McAdams and 
Richard Mark McAdams, 
both from Haskell, both 
brothers of the bride.

Candlelighter was Ronald 
Lewis Clanton, Big Spring, 
cousin of the bride.

Best man was Tommy B. 
Watson, Jr., Snyder. 
Gromismen were Jamie 
Mickler, Haskell, M ike 
Crim, Lubbock and Gary 
McAdams, Haskell, brother 
of the bride.

Ushers included Jackie
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Reluctant boyfriend

I

must make a stand

ataow  ■Laam rraaY  I 
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araaSi huHu fnitt laNa. 
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MONOAV — SMeaa bakad bami

ByRO BE BT 
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Oapisjr News lOTViec

going to ftojr irttb Mm, MB I 
love Mm and Pm  going out at 
my ndiid. Whnt noo id  I  do?

rauMY — rnab chicly aarwy; 
yach baahâ  baiv â bda aacâ aaaf
raab; mab; tniM (attbi

raba, bvliar. pabcb cMWtr. mHfc. 
ruiSOAV — aaal tacaa, ranch

bMWar, labmaMca caba. milb. 
WBONiSOAV ^  baaat baaf a

Dear Doctor,
rv o  Uked this certain boy 

lor a long dme. Ffamlly ha 
told me he Ukea noa bat I  am 
notaUooedto teU anyone. We 
are the lam e age, bat ha If  a 
year ahead of ma In achool, 
and aaya Ma iriaoda wlD teaae 
Mm for going with a younger 
giri.

I  todd Mm that If he really 
liked me, he would not core 
what hie friends said, but he 
won’t budge. What do you 
thlMc?

N.H ., Costa Mem, CA 
Dear N. H.,

t,W AD.L.W .
Dear D.,

I f  thla guy raaQy wanted to, 
he would be with you, not Ma 
ex-wUe. It  appears that he 
doeant know what be wanta 

Your friend must make a 
choice. B he loves and wanta 
you, he muat make It known 
to a ll concamed.

If  he doeant want tMi, look 
for a guy who, for aura, M »w i 
and u y s  he loves you.

serraMeaeM 
a tso w  aLaiM irrARv school 
MONDAY . — » ScbbM bblUby 

(LAbOROAV)
TuetOAV — Mm i  trm m ai 

pMbMM; flTMn bMM; braabi inNkj 
chocolblv browMlM. 

weDHESOAV — SbM 0 U fi  tllM;

BneUMi BMC 4 carreM. 
buHar.mnfc.

TMUHSDAV —  Wmbuf y i , 
branch frlaa. iMhtca. lombMac. 
bnlmL MckMt. Irwhlnilt. milk. 

m iDAY —  OmI tlmy, blnwnlo
• I

bwNbr, craefcara, lamon craam Ma.

Attorney to speak

at secretaries meet

The boy probably does like 
you, hut me fear of being
teased by Ma buddiee is reel.

Still, be has to make a 
choice. I f  be want! to keep It a 
secret, shine him on. No 
young woman deserves this 
type of a relatlonahip.

McAdoo, Haskell; Thomas 
McAdams, Haskell, brother 
of the bride; Archie Crim, 
Lubbock and Roy Don Kloee, 
Haskell.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Angelo, the couple wiU 
reside in Snyder, where both 
are sophomores at Western 
Texas College.

The bride is a 1976 Haskell 
High School graduate. She is 
studying pre-nursing. The 
groom is also a 1976

gaduate of Haskell High 
hool, and is currently 

majoring in law en
forcement. Both attended 
Tarleton State University.

At the reception following 
the wedding, Miss Susie 
Hopkins, Haskell, registered 
guests. The table was 
decorated with a white lace 
cloth and blue plume pen.

Severing were Miss Lynn 
Weatherly, Miss Sheryl 
Sparks, Miss Tracy ^ r k s ,  
both of Big Spring, Miss 
Kerrie Gibbs, Fullerton, 
Calif., Miss Diane May, 
Grafford, Texas and Miss 
Doddie Chambers and Miss 
Toby Chambers, both of 
Rising Star, both cousins of 
the groom.

Reception hosts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. 
McAdams, Lewisville; the 
parents of the bride, Mr. and 
Mrs. McAdams, and Mrs. 
Jim Weeks, Amarillo.

The parents of the groom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Love, hosted a

Dear Doctor,
I am 19, have a daughter 2 

and I  have never been mar
ried.

I have been going with a 
guy that I  love for five 
months. He has been di
vorced for over two years. We 
had been talking about nur- 
riage at Christinas time but 
something has come up.

Hla ex-wife has come to 
visit him and is staying in his 
apartment. He says that he 
doeen’t want her bade, but 
yet he doesn’t want me to cell 
him because he doesn’t want 
Ms “ ex”  to know about us.

I don’t know how long she is

Dear Doctor,
I  have been going steady 

with my boyfrlMid for four 
years. Twe months ago, I 
broke up with Mm over aome- 
thing s i% . Now I regret it, 
but since be won’t spiaak to 
me, bow should I  go about let
ting him know I  ̂  care and 
want him back?

I  know he still cares for me. 
Any advice you could give 
would be appradated.

A. A., Fort Wayne, IN  
Dear A. A.,

Find the nicest ,“ Mias You”  
card and with a abort note, 
td l him you are sorry for a l
lowing sorodMng silly to 
cause a breakup. Tell him 
you care for him and ask him 
to <v»ii you.

If he doesn’t call, don’t wait 
for him. Start dating other 
boys. H iis may be the best 
and fastest way to gain bis at
tention.

Ms. Franker Geneva 
Boyd, ih  attorney in Big 
^ r in ^  will be guest spealur 
at the Monday, Aug. S  
meeting of foe National 
Secretarias Aaaociation 
(International).

The meeting will begin at 
noon at the Weetem Slader.

Me. Boyd, a form er 
biology inatructor at Big 
Spring H i^  School, hun alao 
practiced law  in San 
Antonio. She was an en
vironmental sdentiat prior- 
to entering law achool and 
was also a regional planner 
for the Alamo Area Council 
o f Govem m enta In San

Antonio...
,  Her law schdd activities 
included the Am erican 
Jurisprudanoe Award for 
exodlant acMevement in the 
study of Constitutional Law. 
She is a member of the .PM 
Atyha 6elta legal fe a te ^ ty  
and received an sward for 
services to the fraternity 
vd ile  in law schod. She was 
a charter member and staff 
w riter fo r  the Legal 
Research Board of St. 
Mary’s School of Law.

A ll members and 
prospective m anb«*s 
urged to attend.

are

n .c ' 
Jf j  J

B o b S p tirt
A mmm arMM* ha

In ■ bNwl • ! IM — tar lar 
■N—»ty mam nMmHn. Hmn 
f  N<n» ftiMN t* fb* itSi

iH a

iNtf N nnS Nf H f  f g ,  IN
mrSnc cola woCoc. oMmc 
IroNt tho top or In ■ be«e6
HlO WNtNT ^rovoNH

How oboot ocroNibloa

aoNfOH, S*7-SSia yoo CON 
brNobfact witb oc NNy
momlNg. Sfrthu tho Soy--

f̂bNfc

bl COON. Opow A OJN.-ia 
pjm.7 SNyc.

O O U tM IT  TlVt Try «N r- 
wIcfclNg yoor nnhT cnInS 
wHb N coBylo a$ âm** * * ^ ’ 
•wrOMlIoaNtec.

Qaestions may be sent to 
Dr. Robert WaOace, Copley 
News Service, in care at this 
newspaper.

BE PREPARED
•Vor oNv wocINcr. Ckcck Nm 

cMofftwkNocaci In Me

therehearsal dinner at 
Haskell Steak House.

A supper for all out-of- 
town guests hosted by the 
bride’s mother was held at 
the Haskell Community 
Room following the recep
tion.

FALL
7 7  PRESENTS .
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M odel: D ebbie Fitts

PREHY A N D  PETITE..

Versatility is a plus with this pant, 
vest, anci shirt ensem ble in deep  w ine. 

D ebb ie  is ready for the classroom  and those 
fun-filled days ah ead .

Beautifully coo rd ina ted  groups in pre-teen
sizes.

..i-O-

3 f 7 f f v B f l f f t

center sta^e 11
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BiBO^iOO
M onday-Sarturday

9 i3 0 ^ i0 0
Thursday.

Vest ^44.00 

Pont ^4.00 

Top n  7.00

K e y  g to m p a  
W ith  
■ ve ry  

Pu rch ase  .

In M cKk 
b row n  o r  

n o w .

Contor Btogo II odds up for day or 
ovoning. With volvot tunic voet, volvot 
Moaor to co«rdlnato with plold or solid 
psMit. Aoaortod tops and blouaos. In slaot 
b-20.
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W e s l^  Methodist Church 
site of Friday rite

I te  ooddiiif vows of Miss 
Jaast Kay Boyatt to 
Salvador IfaniBiMlat wars 
soifsniniaed Friday svcoiag 
in the Wesley Methodist 
Chwch with the Bev. Blra 
PMlI^offieiatfaM.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. waUam P. 
Bodbi and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hemandes. Ths 
bride is also the daughter of 
the late Rev. Robert B fve tt 
: The coitple stood before an 
archway of greensry en
twined with boxwood, red 
nees and doves flanked on 
either side with baskets of 
riadiolus and tree can- 
delabrums.
'. Mrs. Chuck Boland 
provided organ music for the 
ceremony and accompanied 
tirade Burroughs, a vocalist 
at the wedding.

The bride wore a formal*
. length gown of white Quiana 
and diiffon fashioned with a 
scooped U-neckline edged in 
scalloped Venice lace. The 
high empire bodice had lace 
bands forming the sieeveline 
and encircling the waist. The 
full gathered skirt was soft 
chiffon and flowed into a 
chapel-length train. The 
chai^-length veil of sheer 
illusion edged in Venice lace 
was cau ^ t iiHo a Juliet 
headpiece decorated w i^  
lace and embellished with 
pearls.

For something old, 
something borrowed and 
something blue, the bride 
used her great-great-grand- 
mother’ s, Mrs. John 
Alexander and great
grandmother’s, Mrs. W.B. 
Ayers, wedding rings. 
Something new was tiny gold 
cross earrings encircled with 
tiny gold hearts. A 30-year- 
oid white Bible from her 
mother was borrowed and a 
blue garter was used. The 
couple carried birthdate 
pennies for good luck.

The bride carried  a 
cascade of feathered car
nations, red roses and baby's 
breath on a white Bible.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Suun Langdon, Big Spri^ . 
Bridesmaids included Miss 
Karen Boyett and Miss Terri 
Boyett, Suid Spring, sisters 
qf the bride. The maid of 
honor wore a formal-length 
gown .of pink dacron crepe 
with sheer sleeves of pink, 
decorated with tiny blue and 
yellow flowers. A single long 
stemmed pink carnation was 
carried.

The other attendants were 
attired in formal-length pale 
blue gowns with white cape 
sleeves and a white panel in 
front of dacron crepe. Long
stemmed single blue car
nations were carried. AU 
wore garden hats the same 
color of the gowns with white 
satin ribbons and white silk 
roses.

Best man was Wayne 
B ro c k m a n , C o a h o m a . 
Groomsmen were Danny 
T\icker and Donny Latimer, 
both of Sand Springs.

Ushers incluiM  Carlos 
Hernandez and Thomas 

.Hernandez, Sand Springs,
. hoth brothers of the groom.
I jr C an d le ligh ters  w ere  
‘  '..(immy Trawick and Shelby 
Tdarvin, both of Sand 
Springs.

F low er g ir l was Miss 
Leslie Brockman, Coahonu. 
She wore a formal-length, 
gown of pink, and carried a 
baskets of roses petals 
decorated with pink satin 
ribbons.

Ring bearer was Gregory 
Bodin, Sand Springs, brother 
of the bride.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio, the coiqple 
will reside in Sand Springs.

N O V E M B E R  W E D 
DING — Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Frizell, 3206 
Seaboard, Midland, 
announce the engage- 

, -ment and approachtng 
, m arriage o f their 
- d a u g h te r , J a n e t  

Elizabeth, to LL John 
‘ Stanley Kopec, B ig 

Spring, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley J. Kopec, 
Gatesville. The coimle 
w ill be m arried 
November 26 at 7 p.m. 
at •. the Trin ity 
Presiqrtflrian Church in 
Midland.

to Mr. and Mrs. Rkk 
IMV Bhiibird, a giri, 
>Mdaa, at pjB., 

2

Bom to Mr. and Mn. 
Jaaam Moan, TOO W. lathSt, 
a boy, Jaaoa EgUa, at 2:ll 
pjs., Aupot 11, weighing 7 

liOlBCea.
Bon to Mr. and Mrs. 

Santas TDerina, 701NW lOt̂  
a girl, Monica, at 6:02 a.m., 
August 14, weighing 5 
pounds, UMouncao.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Johnaon, HI, 1608 
Kentucky Way, a boy.

. IK
M ,

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bore to Mr. and Mn.' 
Boyce Eugene Kemper, 
Staling Ci^ Route, a boy, 
Brandon Lee, at 12:60 a.m., 
August 18, weighing 8 
pmmdB,SWouneea.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Abel 
Baldaxo, 212 NE 10th Street, 
a girl, Mariaaa Renee, at 
8:46 p.m., August 11, 
weighing 7 pounds, 7 oimccs.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wayne Caabeer Sr.,

Bore b  Mr. and Mn Keith 
Thonma, 1108 Waraon Road, 
Apt ,1A8, a b4 ,̂ Kaith 
Ahiander, at 8:48 pan., 
Auguat 18, weifhl^ 7

Goorfo
taraut,

pjn-.

ta Mr. and Mn  
Mornan, ITU BM- 
Mhfiaad, a boy, 

Seott, at U:1S 
117, weighbi 8

Big Spring CTanaa)Hareid, Sun., Aug. 21, tT77____ J

SHU6ART C O U P O N S
W A a i r s
i i M  i m  r u a  

1WDAT, AN6. 27
9

W A U C TS E K
colo* raMMin

Bora b  Mr. and Mn Oraig 
Fonhaa, Roub Na 8. Box 
N& 78, a boy, Jon Dylan, at 
1:20 p.m., Augimt II, 

7 pounds, 14b

Stand-in bridegroom 
three women

• Extra chorgo

offtay
for 

GROUPS

MRS. SALVADOR HERNANDEZ

Both attended Coahoma' 
High School. The groom is 
employed at P o lla rd ’s 
Chevrolet.

A reception was held 
immediatoy following the 
ceremony in the church 
parlor. A three-tbred cake 
which was separated with 
columns, decorated with 
swans and red rooeo 
spiraling off the cake and 
tapped with two white doves 
and a white wedding bell was 
served. Crystal a i^  s ilv a  
appointments were used. 
Tiiie centerpiece was fresh- 
cut pink, blue and yellow 
flowers.

Miss N e llie  R ivera, 
Colorado City, presided at 
the rebatar. Servers were 
M n  tb fi Davidson, Big 
Spring and M as Kelley 
Hc^le, Wolfforth. Rice ba^^  
were passed out by M t e ' 
S te p h a n ie  S tep h en s , 
O’Donnel, cousin of the 
bride.

For her going away outflt, 
the bride c h w  a bone 
gaucbo suit trimmed with 
large brown butterflies on 
the pants and jacket She 
accented the o ^ t  with a 
yellow necklace and brown 
Sandies.

A rehearsal dinner was 
held Thursday night at La 
Posada, hosted by the 
bride’s parente.

'marries'
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

Patrick Dennb Murphy said 
“ I do”  b  three marriage 
ceremonies with three <m- 
ferent women but walked out 
of the courtroom married to 
none of them.

Murphy, who works at a 
local U o ^  laboratory, stood 
in Thursday for tb rw  men 
ja ilad  at a maximum- 
security federal prison in 
Marion, Dl.

Texas is one of two states, 
along with California, 
allowing proxy marriages.

The three brides drove 
here from their Illinois 
hontes for nuptials before 
County Court-at-Law No. 3 
Judge Jon Wiaaa. Their 
hua^nds were represented 
by siMied affidavits saying 
t ^  wanted to be nm rrM  — 
and Murphy.

Murphy said he was 
recruited for the stand-in 
bridegroom job when the 
women came to his 
laboratory for premarriage

blood tests.
The new brides — Brenda 

Joyce Formby, Deborah 
Lenore Waugus Scott and 
LaQuita Louise Shrader 
Navarro — left immedUtely 
a fta  the weddings to be back 
in Marian for vWting hours 
at 1:30 p.m. today.

M u n ^  got three ki 
from ^  "F 
the event.

‘brides”  to nuirk
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chack hackinc 
Jackat. Softeabh 

knit vast. S l^  
dobby shkl. Slon- 
dar invarlod-plaai 

skirt In a rich 
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dina. A host of 
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BARNES IfPELLEnER

very interesting and very attractive
By Amalfi

Smart wom an ora w earing suada this fall, on low heals, that is. Beautiful for dressing and 

unaxpactadly comfortabla. Taka notice of these sleek sandals by Am alfi. Stroppy sandal in 

taupe, brown or black, $35, w adga accent sandal in taupe or black, $42, sandal with con

trasting leather accent In taupe, navy or black, $37.

y?.;y "*f
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Miss Tanner, Melvin Ber̂ ry 
repeat vows Saturday'

M iss M ary ChiisUna 
TsBDcr bacsms lbs M d s  M 
M d rla  WMtar Barry in s  
ossMnooy bsM Saturday 
aftahioon in ths CoUags 
Baptist Ctaurdi. Tba R ^ .  
Byron Orand, pastor of dis 
IwmaniiBl Baptist Cburch in 
San Angelo, perfarmed the 
double Kng ceremony.

Parents of tbe bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Tanner, 
MIS Alabama, M g Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eowaid W. 
B n ry , S17 Larry Dr., Big 
Spring are tbe parents of tbe 
groom.

The co«g>le stood before an 
altar decorated with mat
ching baskets o f whits 
gladiolus and blue and while 
carnations placed at either 
s i^  of the pulpit area.

Mlections by Bach and 
Beethoven were presented 
on the organ by Miss 
Annabetb Deats.

The bride wore a gown of 
crepe polyester with an 
empire waist, fashioned with 
a Victorian collar and lace 
shoulder yoke bordered in 
lace. Rows of lace accented 
tbe botty of the gown. Tbe 
long full sleeves were at- 
tacned to cuffs of matching 
lace. The full skirt extended 
into a chapel-length traia 
Pearl buttons accented the 
yoke and the cuffs. The 
shoulder-length ve il ex
tended from a lace head
piece.

The bride carried  a 
bouquet of two small or- 
chida, baby’s breath and 
bhie and white carnations on 
a white Bible which had been ~ 
carried previously by the 
bride’s mother and cousin.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Judith Ann Taiuier, sister of 
the bride.

Bridesmaids included 
Miss Dawn Berry, sister of 
the groom ; Mrs. Linda 
Tanner, Malakoff, Texas, 
sister-in-law of the bride and 
Mrs. Babette Belcher, 
Lubbock, cousin of the bride. 
They wore floor-length 
d r e i ^  of blue crepe with 
capelet sleeves. Each 
carried a long-stemmed blue 
carnation.

Best man was T racy 
’Thompson, Big Spring. 
Groomsman was G reg 
Brooks, Big Spring.

Ushers Included B ill 
Berry, brother of the groom; 
’Ibomas Tanner, brother of 
the bride and Donald 
Belcher, cousin of the bride.

Flower girl was Melanie 
Knows, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richanl Knows, Big 
Spring.

Ring bearer was Michael 
Harness, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Harness, Big Spring.

Following a wedding trip 
to Dallas and Fort Wortti, the 
couple will make their h m e  
at Lakeshore Estates, 
Denton.

’Ibe bride is a graduate of

MRS. M ELVIN W AL’TER BERRY

A  i^ p t io n ' was given in' 
the activities building of the 
College Baptist Chun^. The 
table was laid with a white 
doth on which blue daisies, 
carnations and fern en
circled tbe bride’s Bible and 
a special wedding gift, a 
Paul Warren plaque com
memorating this event, were 
placed. A three-thiered 
wedding cake topped with 
wedding bells was served. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used. M iu

Big Spring High School. She 
attended Howard College
and is presently a sophomore 
accounting major at Texas 
Women’s University.

*nie groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. 
He is currently a iunior 
physical therapy nujor at 
'Texas Women’s Univoeity 
and is employed by the 
Denton State School.

DATE SET — Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gray Lewis, Houston, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Carol Bins, to Wincil Wayne Morris, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wincil Price Morris, Big Spring. 
The couple is planning a September wedding.

'O e t i i L ’A M H

Rebekoh initiation set -

Live-in Lover Not

Invited by ‘In-laws’
DEAR ABBY; My boyfriend’s parents are celebrating 

their golden wedding anniversary this month, and have 
planned a big bash at a very fancy country club.

'They say it’j ' only family and close friends, and you 
guessed it—I’m not invited! I have lived with their son for 
three years, and if that doesn’t make me “family,” I don’t 
know what does.

I could marry him if I wanted to, but if I did I would lose

InitlatloQ cTsmonlss for 
all Msr msmbtrs of Rabskah 
Lodga No. SM w ill ba 
Tttosday, Aug. U ,  it was 
reportad at thair last 
msMIgg A salad suppar will 
preoeda ths avsnt, bagliailaig 
atgp.in. <

ftmool Mqmlios art baiag 
coPsetad for ftis Odd Fallows 
adoptad orphan, Mary 
Avary. Any mambar Is 
walcoma to donate. Thay 
should sand aU articlas to 
Mrs. Ruth Wilson befora tba 
first wask of Saptambar.

The ^ a s T  Taxas Odd 
Fallow and RabMiab 
Association w ill ba In 
October at tba lOOF HaU in 
Big Spring. RebAab Lodga

No. M« and Odd Fallow 
Lodga No. m  will bo co- 
homogthaavant.

•WsndsrfolwarM
af Carpets*'

P h . W - M i f : r :

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

the alimony I ’m getting from my last husband, and also the 
child support from my Kids’ f ............... ..

Bring rovuHt 
Call 263 7331

' father. (My second husband. 11 
also think marriage is very old-fashioned today.

Everybody in town, including my boyfriend’s parents, 
knows that we have been living together, so why shouldn’t 
my kids and I be invited.

I hear that my boyfriend’s ex-wife and her kids will be 
there. I ask you, is that fair? I think it’s rotten for his folks 
to treat me this way. Am I wrong?

LEFT OUT

C oy Little, Ph. D .

Announewt tha opening of his offiew ot 

115W . 2nd. (Pwrm ion Building)

V  Phonw 267-2964

For thw proctice of

Counseling Psychology

, Christian

Individual, marital and group counseling

DEAR LEFT: Yes. On two counts: ( I )  Marriage is NOT 
“old-fashioned” —it’s as popular today as it ever was. (21 
Your boyfriend’s parents are free to invite (and exdndal 
whomever they wish. It’s their party.

Debbie Vernon and Miss Jodi - 
Grant were servers. Mrs. 
Linda Tanner and Miss 
Susan McMurray registered 
theguesta.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. J.T. Hill, 
Kilgore, grandmother of the 
bride; Mrs. Helen Berry, 
Alamogorda, N.M., grand
mother of the groom and 
Mrs. R.T. Tanner, Malakoff, 
an aunt. Mrs. Byron Orand 
and Carole Ann and Kyle 
was also guests.

DEAR ABBY: I witnessed an incident at the beach last 
Sunday that ruined my day. A young mother was trying to 
teach her daughter, who appeared to be about three, to 
swim. She held the child's head under the water and 
yelled, “ I f  you don’t learn to enjoy the water, you'll never 
learn to swim!”

Meanwhile the poor child was hysterical as she clung to 
her mother for dear life, crying and begging her to stop. 
'I^e mother tore the child’s little hands iMse, and pushed 
her head under the water time and time again, insisting 
she had to learn to “like” the water. The child came up 
repeatedly, gasping, choking and pleading, but the mother 
showed her no mercy.

I wanted to say something to the mother, but I was 
afraid she’d tell me to mind my own business. Later I 
heard her tell her friend that a swimming teacher had told 
her that this was the only way to teach a child how to
swun.

I had a similar experience when I was young. I'm now 32, 
I never learned to swim, and I'm still afraid of water.

CONCERNED IN GA.

DEAR CONCERNED: Whether or not the mother knew 
it, she was abusing that child, and child abuse is 
everybody’s business. You should have told that mother 
what you told me.

DEAR ABBY: Are there any foods or'beverages which 
will help a person sexually? I have heard there are several.

W ANTS TO KNOW

DEAR W ANTS: I know of none. But if you believe that 
a certain food or drink will “help you” sexually, by all 
means try it. It probably will.

Hate to write letters? Send I I  to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212, for Abby’a booklet 
“How to Write Letters for AD Occasions.”  Please enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (24<f) envelope.

Everyone bas a nrebi
reply, write to ABBY: 
Encla>se stam

lorn. Wbat's years? For a personal
Box No. 09700, L.A., Calif. 90009. 

pod, soH-addroosod envelope, please.

STORE WIDE

SALE-ABRMI ON
Why colahratoT Bomotlm—  |iMf •II thlim  mrm
hHmr thto I c ^  hot summor, our hmdlorrf AMlIy got our oir con-

laon onough.

Wtlofior working -> -'m  w o  wont you to howo tgoclol voluoa o n d  shop 
In cool comfort.

HELP M O FFA H 'S  S A U -A B U T E I
SAVE «30 t o n 20

rl

ON
BEDROOM

GROUPS
M o p lB , O a k , 

W o ln u M M o st 
In Solid W oods.

1 0 0 9 1 1  tk  Ploco 
*2 6 3 -0 4 4 1

CARPET & FURNITURE

Lot somoono olco
do tho worfcl Rood
tho Who'* Who 
toc t l on  In
Clocclflod.

IM M A C U U T E HEART OF
C O M P LE T E

PEST
C O N T R O L

Coll

M ARY GRADE SCHOOL
AND

IM M ACULATE HEART OF M ARY
267-8190

2000 Mrdwoll Lon# PRESCHOOL A N D  D A Y CARE
Markets

popular

H IN O M IS A K I, Japan 
(AP) — In tbla tiny fishing 
village, when the aetting sun 
has turned the Sea of Japan 
into a shimmering carpet of 
(wral, women and small 
cfaildran wade oftahore with 
nets to catcli sardines for 
their evenlnf meal.

They toaa the little silver 
flsb onto the rocky shore.
where tbsy lie fkpiifng and 
gasping until they are
ptbered into a wooden box.

On tbe borisoo are hun
dreds of small flahlng 
voaaela whicb later will bring 
their catch to docka In 
nearby towns. The fish will 
be sated at cooperattvea 
and later add to ‘
in nearby towns, or 

oUgckiea.and flown to Ug(
H m  Japanese take about 

oifraixth of the worid’a fish 
catch from the toaning seas 
around them. They get more 
than 29 per cent ot their 
protein from seMood.

On the Tokyo wharvea, 
buslnsM at ths ToritUI Fish 
Market begins bdfore dawn. 
Trucks a n ^  crammed with 
tuna, the big flah foomu and 
white with frost. Workman 
pull them from trucks with 
wooden hooks and ths fish 
datter to foe floor.

Othsr w oilun weigh each 
tuna on a scale that is 
whsdisd IB and down foa

Schod
Dress-Ups

Kay
Stom ps

Shu'll lowu to kugin thu nuw 
school yoor In thoao protty 
drocsos lor tall.

Right! Brown 
hochground with 
doltooto taco trim ot 
tho nochllnm 
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INVITE YOU
to 0 quality education in n Christian atmosphere!

View Our Credentiols:
STATE ACREDITED

Certified Teochers

GINN READING PROGRAM
SRA Acheivement Testing

CLASS SIZE LIMITED
RMtOMble tuition rates

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC REGARDLESS OF RACE OR CREED
BUS PICKUP IS AVAILABLE

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT:
I

Grade School 
263-6012

Kindergorten-5th

Preschool, Doycore 
263-6467 

Ages 2-6 yrs.
1009 Hoorn
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Waco Lutheran Church 
site of afternoon rite

BORROW OUR TABLE CANDALABR/i

%

MRS. W ILU AM  REID WHEELER

Andrews church site 

of private ceremony
Miss Donna Ann Martin 

and William Reid Wheeler 
were united in marriage July 
30 in a private, family 
ceremony in Andrews 
Presbyterian Church with 
the Rev. Robert Zap of- 
flciating.

H ie bride’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Martin, 
Marble Falls and the groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Wheeler, Stanton.

Given away by her father, 
the bride wore a long white 
organza dress borrowed 
fn m  her sister, Mrs. Bobbie 
Moxon. It was fashioned with 
a high Venetian lace 
neckline.

Her long full sleeves were 
attached to cuffs of Venetian 
lace, and a chapel-length 
train trimmed with mat
ching lace attached to the 
dress at the waist. The 
numtilla headpiece covered 
with Venetian lace was also 
chapel-length.

The bride carried a 
nosegay of cymbidium or
chids and fresh baby’s 
breath.

The church was decorated 
' ^ t h  two large fern plants on

3 *  -

o t-

MR. AND MRS. C. D O YAL ’IH ETrO RD

i Regina Rhaads, Thetford

ii exchange vows

MIbb Roaa Pearl MoCraw 
and Brian Steven PaoUng 
exchanged weddfaig vows 
Saturday afternoon in SL 
Halit's Lutbaran Church In 
Waco.

Parents o f the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald P. 
MoCksiw, Coahoma and Mr. 
and Mrs. BiOy B. Pauling, 
Waca

’The ceremony was per
formed by the R ev. T. 
Griesse in the same church 
that the bride’s parents were 
married.

’Ihe altar was decorated 
with two bouquets of white 
^ d io ia s .

The bride was attired in a 
flo o l^ len ^  gown of white 
satin made ^  her mother. 
’The gown featured bishop 
sleeves and an em pire 
waistline. Lace decorated 
the waist and skirt. ’The 
bride carried a bouquet of 
white roses trimmed with 
baby’s breath and ivy.

T te  maid of honor was 
Miss Rani Louise Crow, 
Brownsville. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Paula Ann 
McCraw and Miss Patricia

Regina Rhoads and C. 
Doyal Thetford were 
married in a ceremony in 
Govia, N.M., July 29 at 3 
p.m.

Ms. Rhoads is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.R. Rhoads, 800 Lancaster 
and ’Thetford is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Thetford, 
4118 Cherry S t, Gainesville, 
’Texas.

The couple spent their 
honeymoon at a nioMie home 
o w n ^  by the groom ’s 
parents on Lake Kiowa, near 
GainesvUle.

Bthia McCraw, both of whom 
are sisters of the bride. The

Railroad

retirees meet
The National Asaodation 

of R etired  and Veteran 
Railway Employes met at 
the Kentwood Senior Citizens 
Center Thursday, Aug. 18.

’The group was entertained 
fay a quartet consisting of 
B ill Norwood, Randall 
Morton, Hub Eastman and 
Ben Boroughs and later 
assisted by R.W. Cagle.

Mrs. Birdie Westbrook 
was the accompanist. After 
refreshments, the group 
Joined in singing their 
favorite hymns.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. L.A. Griffith, Mrs. 
G.P. Morrison and Mrs. J.C. 
Pierce.

Bill Norwood and Randall 
Morton were visitors.

The next meeting will be 
Sept. IS at 7 p.m.

each side of the altar, a 
kneeling bench and a large 
floral arrangement.

Miss Bobbie Kay Moxon, 
Springfield, Mo., sister of the 
bride, served as matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Diane Belcher, Houston, and 
Mary Lynn W heeler, 
Stanton, the groom’s sister.

Attending the groom as 
best num was Bryan Allen 
Wheeler, Lubbwk, the 
groom’s brotho-. Russell 
Martin, Fort Worth, the 
bride’s brother, and James 
McCullough, Odessa, served 
as groomsmen.

Andy Ervin sang “ The 
Twdfth of Never’ ’ and “ The 
Lord’s Prayer.’ ’

Following the ceremony, 
the bride’s parents hosted a 
champagne buffet at the 
Hilton Inn in Midland.

After a wedding trip to 
Riddoso, N J I., the couple 

'w in ,  make t h ^  home in 
Stanton where the groom is 
employed by Cap Rock 
Electric Co-Op as a meter 
reader and the bride is 
employed by Stanton 
Independent School District 
as a teacher.

The bride is a 1966 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. She attoKled Howard 
College and two years at 
’Texas Women’s University.

’The groom is employed by 
Southern Pacific Railroad 
He has won apprentice of the 
year of the entire Southern 
Pacific Railroad Company.

’Ihe couple will reside in 
Georfdaville, Ga., where 
’T h e t i^  will study elec
tronics for three years.

A  shower for the cotq>le 
was given Thursday in the 
groom’s hometown.

attendants all wore light 
p «e n  floor-length gowaa and 
carried single white roaas

Beat man was Boyd 
W illiam s, Waco. Ushers 
included David Vria, Dallas, 
and Roger PauUng, the 
groom’s brother.

A  reception was bald 
following the oeramony in 
the church’s receptioo room.

’The couple traveled to 
Galveston fo llow ing the 
wedding and from there plan 
to go to New Orleans.

Following the wedding 
trip, the couple will live in 
Bryan, Texas, where both 
attend Texas AfrM 
University. The groom 
graduated last May with a 
B.S. in Mathematica and 
plana to graduate in 
December with his second 
degree, this time in Com
puter Science. The bride 
plans to graduate in May 
with a B.S. in mathematics.

A special out-of-town guest 
was the bride’ s grand
mother, Mrs. Ekina McCraw, 
who traveled from Galax, 
Virginia to attend the

- . .  with conslont l«vol drfp- 
loes condlas for your next 
wadding recaption, social 
ovetM or party.

O  for that matter you can 
use our silver ond crystal 
appointments, chompogrte 
f^n to in s , wedding orchee, 
even table decorations 
from the 1100 items that w e  
rent to Big Springers.

WE CHARGE A REALISTIC 
DAILY RENTAL THAT 
ANYONE CAN LIVE WITH.

O P E N  S EV EN  D A Y S A W E E V
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L o c a l  c o u p l e  e x c h a n g e Club
Texas members of NOW

v o w s  i n  S a t u r d a y  r i t e
meets

Miss Yolanda C. Cortes 
and Carlos Gonzales ex
changed wedding vows in a 
ceremony Saturday a f
ternoon at the St. Thomas 
Catholic Church. Father 
Gecrge Sexton performed 
the rites.

The parents of the couple 
are Mrs. Lusia C. Cortez, 106 
N. Nolan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Gonzalez, 2013 Port
land, McAllen, Texas. The 
bride is the daughter of the 
late Armando B. Cortez.

The couple stood before 
baskets of peach gladiolus 
and lime carnations.

The St. Thomas Choir 
provided music for the 
ceremony. Joe Ostrenga was 
vocalist.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother, 
S.F.C. Jose C. Arispe. % e  
wore a formal-loigth gown 
of sheer organza lined with 
taffeta, trim med with 
Venetian lace. A square 
neckline and long sheer petal 
point sleeves trimmed with 
Venetian lace were added to 
the gown.

She carried a bouquet of 
white roses and camelias.

Maid of honor was Ms. 
Leticia DeLeon.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Martha Hernandez, sister of 
the bride.

Bridesmaids included 
Mrs. Mary Aleman, Mrs. 
Merejilda Aldaco, Mrs. 
Mary Arispe, Mrs. Marta 
Cortes, Mrs. Dora Cortez, 
Ms. Rosa DeLeon, Mrs. 
Evelyn Florez, Ms. Lizzy 
Florez, Mrs. Eva Fuentes, 
sister of the groom; Ms. 
Dianne Guevarra, Ms. 
Becky Jimenez, Mrs. Margie 
Martinez, Mrs. Isabel 
Moreno, Ms. Sylvia Olivas, 
Mrs. Virginia Garcia, Ms. 
Janie Rodriquez, Ms. 
Brenda Trevino, Ms. Martha 
Trevino, and Ms. Esther 
Mendoza.

Cushion maids were 
Natalia Arispe, niece of the 
bride, and Debbie 
Rodriquez.

Jr. Bridesmaids included 
Sylvia Gonzalez, sister of the 
groom, and Ida Correa.

Train bearers were 
Venessa Florez and Maria 
Florez.

Flower girls were Melinda 
Hernandez, niece of the 
bride, and Marisela Gon-

The Pioneer Sewing Club 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Myrlene Rogers Aug. 16 with 
Mrs. Opal Snelling acting as 
hostess. There w ere 14 
members present and one 
guest, Mrs. Mae Cannon of 
Nacogdoches.

oppose 'he' in English TH A N K S TO

The group voted to send a 
donation to the Bible Fund' 
for the coming year, it was 
reported.

MRS. CARLOS GONZALEZ

zalez, sister of the groom.
Ring bearer was Joe 

Arispe, nephew of the bride.
Best man was Pete Her

nandez, brother-in-law of the 
bride.

Groom sm en included 
Victor Gonzalez, brother of 
the groom, Mike Aleman, 
Hipolito Aldaco, Antonio 
Arispe, Sr., brother of the 
bride; Felipe Cortes, Car
men Cortes, Moses Florez, 
Raul Vela, Efrain Fuentes, 
Hijinio Moreno Jr., Carlos 
Florez, F idel Martinez, 
Hijinio Moreno, Sr., Sammy 
Correa, Pete  Correa,
Gregorio Rodriquez, Tony 
Arispe, Jr., nephew of the

She is employed by the 
Texas Employment Com
mission.

The groom is a graduate of 
McAllen High School and 
attended El Paso Com
munity College and Howard 
College. He w ill attend 
Malone-Hogan School of X- 
ray Technology.

A reception was held at St. 
John's Youth Center 
following the ceremony.

Ms. Nancy Peery and Ms. 
Sylvia Gonzalez, sister of the 
groom, register^  guests.

Mrs. Elvira Hernandez, 
Mrs. Anita Trevino and Mrs. 
Maria Florez served at the 
reception.

Mrs. Lucille Overton read' 
a letter of appreciation from 
the Bible Fund. She also read 
a letter of thanks from Mrs. 
Lillian Chambers, a charter 
member, who has been ill 
recently.

The next meeting will be 
Sept. 6 at 2 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Myrlene Rogers.

The Dorcas class of the 
Forsan Baptist Church met 
Aug. 9 in the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Hassel.

The class voted to send $5 
to the Bible Fund.

Opening with a prayer was 
Mrs. Anita Shoults. Devotion 
was given by Mrs. T.A. 
Rankin and Mrs. V iola 
Painter taught the lesson.

Closing prayer was led by 
Mrs. Lucille Overton.

The next meeting Sept. 13 
will be a business meeting 
coupled with a social af
terwards at the Spanish Inn 
in Big Spring.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T.R. Camp was their 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Brunton, Patty 
and Michael, all of Skaittook, 
Okla. The Camps, Sunday, 
Aug. 14 had 19 ^ es ts  for 
lunch.

Attending included Mr. 
and Mrs. T.A. Camp, Mrs. 
Freda Neel, Mrs. Myrlene 
Rogers, Mr. Paul Camp, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D.P. Day, all of 
Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. 

. Did) Day and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. L.S. Camp, all of 
Forsan, were present.

Mrs. J.H. Carwell had as 
her guest her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Mae Cannon for several 
days.

bride; Larry Porras, Benny 
Mendoza, and Eraldo 
Garcia.

Following a wedding trip 
to the San Marcos area, the 
couple will make their home 
at2911W.Hwy.80, Apt. 27.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Howard College, receiving a 
A.A. in secretarial science.

By LEEJONES
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 

women from NOW have 
come up with a new wrinkle 
in written English, one they 
hope writers will use when 
they need to re fer to 
someone of either sex.

It’s"s-he."
H ie suggestion came out 

Wednesday in testimony by 
Texas members of the 
National Organization of 
Women before a panel of the 
State Textbook Committee.

In opposing “ People and 
M e,”  a seventh grade 
literature and career 
education book puUished by 
Benefic Press, NOW said 
that “ he”  is “ no longer an 
acceptable substitute for she 
and— or he.”

“ The form “ s-he’ could be 
used in place of ‘she or he,’ ”  
the women’s organization 
said.

Benefic replied that “ s-he”  
would not do because it was 
not universally accepted.

“ We realize this is not 
universally accepted, but we 
feel it is more equitable and 
w ill become universally 
accepted when publishers 
u n ivo^ lly  use it,”  replied 
Marianne Snider of Fort 
Worth, a NOW speaker.

In another room, the other 
half of the textbook com
mittee heard Mrs. R.C. 
Bearden of San Angelo, 
speaking for the Daughters 
of the American Revolution, 
object to numerous books, 
from biology to drama.

Mrs. Bearden objected to 
“ Consum er Econom ic 
Problem s”  by South- 
Western Publishing Co. 
because it mentions concern 
over industrially caused 
pollution and strip mining.

She read several passages 
from “ The Disasto* Lobby,”  
a book whose message is that 
there is not as much danger 
from pollution and 
population growth as “ In- 
Irilectual”  say there is.

“ I didn’t bring any little

books to read out of con
text,”  said Henry D. Ransom 
of Cincinnati, a represen
tative of the publiahw who 
replied to Mrs. Bearden’s 
criticism.

“ If we put everything in

context it would take much 
too much time and space,”  
Mrs. Bearden said.

Publishers’ represen
tatives, with more tnan ISO 
million in contracts at stake, 
crowded < both hearing 
rooms.
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Across Prom 
First Notlonol Bonk

Now at Zales 
PULSAR 

HALF PRICE!

Pulsar L.E.EX* Witches 
Vi off regular prices

Features include:
o Streamlined cases 
e Automatic digital readouts 
e Instant hour, minutes, seconds, day and date 
e Accurate to within 60 seconds a year 
a Engineered for over a century of use

Impact-tested up to 2500 times the pull of gravity 
Solid state technology

e Oear, large, easy-to-read display.

T h i s  Sale W ill  N o t  b e  R e p e a te d , 
so H u r r y  in  T o d a y !

LaSlet 14 Kl OelS fllleS with mesh 
attachment S17S.M 

Ocnts l4KtOal« rilled Clastic 
with Day, Manth, Data, flick at the wrist taiS.M

Charge iti
Open a Zales account or use 

one of five national credit plans
Zales Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Chaige 

VISA • Master Charge • American Express 
Dincn Club • CaHc Blanche • LAytwty

The Diamond Store
'Light-Bmilting Diode

166 B. ard Big Spring, Texas P k  267-6371

Solid color pull-on pants, $34. 
• -v . Solid color Hghtweight 

■ -poIpKtbV dUrt, $28. 
Solid color bateau neck 

pull-over sweater 
with stripe trim, $42.

B.

Solid color pull-on 
fashion pants, $43. 
Solid color button 
front jacket, $75. 
Multi-color striped 
long sleeve cowl 
neck sweater, $45.
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James Kenrob 
believes that variety is the 

spice of life ...
And designs separates o f infinite variations -  that work together 

beautifully, go their separate way with everything you own. 
James Kenrob Knitmates. . .  a look that's right for different moods, 

different times, different occasions. See the entire 
James Kenrob collection. Sizes 6 to 18. A  division o f Dalton.

fame4

Solid color pull-on 
slim skirt, $37. 

Solid color two 
button blazer, $80. 

Multi-color herringbone 
print shirt, $37.

D.

Solid color pull-on 
gored skirt, $39. 
Solid color ribbed 
long sleeve 
turtleneck sweater, 
$33.
Multi-color 
striped cuffed 
button front 
cardigan 
sweater,
$59.
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Exhausted engine innovator slaps rat trap saying
IV I IP L B . Tes. (A P ) —  A 

Texas tawcntor says Us 
stanach turns every! ime he 
hears some governm ent 
cffida l calling for more 
research-to j e t  the United 
States out of the energy 
crunch.

Arnold Burke has been 
trying for the past few 
months to submit his 
exhaustless engine to the 
government as a solution to 
the energy crisis, but he says 
Us offer has fallen on near
deaf ears.

“That saytaig about ‘build 
a better noousetrap and the 
world will beat a path to your 
door’ just isn’t true,”  said 
Burke’s partner, La rry  
Everett.

Burke has spent the past I t  
years designing an engine 
that uses oxygen and 
nitrogen fo r fuel and 
recycles the mixture in 
almost perpetual motioo.

The engineer had shelved 
the p r o j^  two years ago, 
but decided to fln M  it up and 
o ffer i t  to the Carter

Big Spring 
H erald

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

S U N D A Y , A U G U ST 21,1977 

SECTION D SECTION D

Administratioa a few months 
ago when the President 
outlined the seriousness of 
the energy situation.

But Burke and Everett ran 
head-on into a series of buck- 
passings when they tried to 
submit Burke’s invention.

The Economic research 
and D e v e lo p m e n t  
Administration (E R D A ) 
first wrote back that it would 
take them up to nine months 
to evaluate the paperwork of 
Us offering.

On May 12, 1977, the ERDA 
, wrote that the project had 
been forwarded to the 
assistant administrator for 
conservation.

Then on June 10, the 
<ERDA wrote that the of
fering should not be hancDed 

<1 by that agency and had been 
turned over to the National 
Bureau of Standards. As of 

> last week, Burke said he still 
;had not heard from the 
bureau.I “ The way people talk like 
they were looking for 
something, then when you 
try to submit something.

Laboratory seized
DALLAS (A P ) — ’Two men 

were arrested in Houston 
following the raid in Dallas 
of a huge clandestine 
laboratory used to manu- 
fature an Illegal drug, ac
cording to Drug Enforce
ment Administration (DEIA) 
officials.

Ed Heath, DEA deputy 
director, said the laoratory 
“ was this largest of its kind 
ever in the history of drug 
enforcement.’ ’ He said the 
two men arrested were “ the 
finanoers and the heads of 
the operation”  He said more 
arrests were expected in 
Houston.

“ The operation was 
conducted actually in 
Houston although the 
laboratory was in Dallas,’’ 
Heath said.

The laboratory had the 
capacity to produce 
“ anywhere from 250,000 to 
one million’ ’ quaaludes, an 
illegal drug “ that gets you 
high”  Each pill costs 
anywhere from ^  to |5, he 
said.

No arrests were made in 
the laboratory which was 
found in an old warehouse in 
an indiptrial area near 
downtown Dallas. i

Heath said the in
vestigation started after 
some undercover in
formation was obtained by 
agents in Houston last 
February

“ It was a complex in
vestigation because they had 
several dummy companies 
operating legitimately to 
obtain the raw materials 
needed to manufacture 
drug,”  Heath explained.

(APwmeeHOTO)
UAIXAM LAB RAIDED — These distilleries were part 
of the equipment seized when Federal Drug Enfor
cement Agency officers raided a laboratory In Dallas, 
O fficia ls said the laboratory was capable 
of producing ingredients for 250,000 quaalude tab
lets in eight hours. Quaalude tablets, a sedative or 
tranquilizer that can be obtaineo legally witn a 
prescription are sold on the “ street”  for b ^ e e n  $3 
and $5 each according to agents. No one was in the 
warehouse when the ra id was made.

The equipment found in 
th e -th e  laboratory was 

estimated to be worth “ more

‘Son of Sam ’ 
rarely lucid

NEW YO R K  (A F )  — 
Psychiatric tests on David 
Berkowitz reportedly in
dicate that the man 
suspected of being “ Son of 
Sam”  is rarely lucid, an 
indication that he may not be 
found fit to stand trial on 
charges of killing six young 
persons and wounding seven 
others with a .44-caliber 
revolver.

The New York Daily News 
today quoted psychiatrists 
examining Berkowitz as 
saying th ^  had “ serious 
doubts”  that he will be found 
mentally competent to stand 
trial.

It was also revealed that 
an agency which evaluates 
the M l  status of criminal 
defendants recommended 
shortly a fter Berkowitz’ 
arrest that he be released in 
his own custody.

The D aily News also 
quoted sources dose to the 
psychiatric examination as 
sayliqi that a brain scan 
found no tumors or physical 
damage which could account 
for the murderous rampage 
of which the defendant is 
accused.

“ At present, we are not 
inclined to believe that Mr. 
Berkowtz is hicid,”  said one 
source quoted by The News. 
“ He does not appear to know 
what is going on around him 
at all times. He does have 
rational moments, but for 
the present, he does not 
appear able to sustain 
them.”

Other sources said 
Thtrsdav that Berkowitz has 
been indicted In Queens on 
charges of killing two per
sons and wounding five 
others in five shootings in
cidents in that county.

An indictment in The 
Bronx is expected to be 
returned next week, 
charsing Berkowitz with 
muroMing three persons and

wounding another.
An indictment returned in 

Brooklyn last week accused 
Berkowitz of killing Stacy 
Moskowitz, 20, and seriously 
wounding Robert Violante, 
also 20, on July 31 in the last 
of the shootings.

V iolante’ s doctor said 
ITiursday that the youth’s 
badly damaged right eye 
was healing better than 
expected. Violante left eye 
was shattered by a 44- 
caliber bullet and he will 
never see from that ^ e .  Dr. 
Jeffrey Freedman said.

“ He’s not going to have

r t vision”  in the left eye, 
Freedman said. 'The 

doctor said he thought 
Violante may eventually be 
able to discern hand 
movement “ or maybe a little 
better than that.”

Mayor Abraham Beame 
revealed TtNiraday that the 
Pretrial Services Agency, a 
private group funded by the 
dty and federal govern
m en ts , r e c o m m e n d e d  
Berkowitz’ release even 
though the agency knew he 
was accused of being “ Son of 
Sam.”

Beame said the recom
mendation “ defies belief,”  
and added that sim ilar 
recommendations in less 
notorious cases “ could 
permit dangerous criminals 
to walk the streets on little or 
no bail.”

TTie mayor, who is running 
for re-election, said the 
routine recommendation 
was based on information 
Bigiplied by Berkowitz that 
he was a first offender and 
was gainfully onployed.

Tlie bail agency makes 
only one of two decisions: 
release without bail or no 
re c o m m e n d a t io n . In  
practice. Judges in the d ty  
usually o itier murder 
defendants held without bail 
initially.

nothing happens,”  Burks 
said, staring at tte  floor of 
his mobile bome.

“ All you want is somebody 
to look at it and say, ‘ there it
is. ’ I f  I was tryina to hoax 
someone, I  wouldn’t have 
built a prototype,”  he said.

Since the bureaucrats 
weren’t attending to Burke’s 
offering, the two wrote 
congressmen and senators.

But Burke noted the 
replies be received were 
more about what each 
elected o fflda l planned to do 
about promoting energy 
conservation than what 
could be done to put Burke’s 
engine on the road.

Among others, he received 
a letter from Sen. Llqyd 
Bentsen, D-Tex., dated May 
26, that mentioned nothing 
about problems Burke faced 
with the ERDA. Bentsen 
wrote only that he planned to 
support Prcaident Carter’s 
effort to establish an energy 
policy.

“ I spent almost $250,000 to 
build the prototype, then 
when it was sifbmitted, we 
couldn’t « t  any response 
from anybody up there to 
even come down and look at
it. Even the congressmen 
that wrote letters were Just 
patting themselves on the 
back,”  Burke said.

About two dozen citizens of 
this Central Texas city also 
wrote the President and 
congressmen after hearing 
of Burke’s invention, but the 
engineer said their efforts 
have also been fruitless.

“ All t i ^  have to do is 
come down here and watch 
the thing run,”  he grimaced.

hitting hla hand with his fist.
Since the governm ent 

hasn’t been q u i^  to respond 
to Bruke‘8 “ better 
mousetrap,”  the pair 
decided to patent the enidne 
themselves and develop it 
through their own cor
poration.

According to Burke, even 
his patent attorney found the 
oxygen-fueled engine un- 
beliwable.

“ I f  they can’ t find 
anything abiout a concept in 
library books, then they say 
it can’t work,”  he com
plained.

However, the patent at
torney finally got thingi 
rolling after viewing a vidM  
tape of the engine in 
operation. A patent search 
last month revealed that no 
previous patent came close 
to Burke’s concept, he said, 
paving the way for a 100 per 
cent patent.

The next step is for a 
patent artist to visit the 
inventor and draw up the 
p a p e rw o rk , p r o b a b ly  
sometime this week.

Once the patent is applied 
for and a number is issued, 
Burke and Everett will be 
free to market the invention 
to a manufacturer.

So far, Ford Motor Co. has 
shown passing interest in the 
engine, and Burke said a 
group of West Texas farmers 
want an oxygen engine to 
power their irrigation  
pumps.

ITie inventor said Ford’s 
research and development 
department called him 
earlier this summer and said 
they were reviewing his

Burke said ha has mads a
fortune on invsotions for 
commercial and industrial 
use, including a machine 
that s ta m n ^  out steel 
pallets fo r use in 
warehouses .

“ I made my fortune by not 
doing thlnga that were on the 
books. I ’ve always been 
motivated by doing things 
other people give up on. But

then you run into this hassle 
of people Just not really 
being that Interested,”  he 
said.

The corporation will be 
ready to sra stock for setting 
ig> a development lab at 
Temple once the patent 
artist is through. Burke says 
he wants his stockholders to 
be lower-income bracket 
investors “ that are 
interested in this thing.

Smelly viators
PORT LAVACA. Tex. (A P ) — It ’s not unusual for 

the water to taste funny to a visitor in a strange 
place, but the stuff that’s flowing from taps In tMs 
coastal dty is alienating even long-time reddents.

A ll 14,000 Port Lavaca residents started getting 
smdly, “ yukish”  water in their households early in 
th e w e ^

One slightly green-faced resident described the 
stuff as tasting “ Ifte  oil smells . . . whatever that 
means.”

By Thuraday, the stench had grown even 
stronger. Tlte switchboard at city hall was a blur of 
blinking lights.

“ You titink you’ve been busy? You should be 
down here,”  harried Public Works Director Claude 
Bradley told a reporter.

City health officials are telling callers the water is 
“ harmless,”  but admit it “ tastes like hell.”

BracU^ said plant officials told him the cause of 
the prolem is a microscopic “ oil pod”  found in algae 
blooms somewhere alone the water suppiv canal 
from the Guadalupe-Bianco River Authority's 
water treatment plant at nearby Magnolia Beach.

The officials said the algae bad been taken into 
the treatment system sometime Tuesday morning.

The treatment plant will have to be scoured 
before the ‘yukish”  taste is gone, perhaps by 
Friday, city officials said.

However, some local businesses are 
most of a bad situation — soft drink 
reported booming sales Thursday, 
seUin^dfaitilled^

“ I don’t want this idea 
bought by some oil company 
and kept off the m aitef,”  be 
said. “ 1 want It made 
available to the public.”

»

Texas wheat 

woes buildings
AUSTIN,Tex. (A P )— TIm  

wheat situation in Texas has 
reached its most serious ’ 
proportions since the early 
1960s, Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan Brown 
said today.

And this is what be wants . 
to talk about whsn he talks 
with U.& Department of 
Agricu lture o ffic ih ls in 
Washli^ton in September.

“ Harvest in the state this' 
year Is expected to reech 
117.5 mlUlon bushels, up 2A 
million bushels from earlier , 
estimates. With current ■ 
carryover stocks of 63.5 
million bushels — a 63 per 
cent increase over last year 
— the state’s grain bins are,- 
bulging with a crop which is> 
currently selling far below i 
actual productions costs,”  
Brown said in a statement

Brown said the set-aside : 
program to drop some 13 to ' 
17 million acres f r o m : 
production is befng con-: 
sidered by the Carter ad-.; 
ministration.

“ A  set-aside program in.; 
this country, witlMut similar ' 
steps taken by other major ' 
prducing countries, would 
put the U.S. producer at the 
mercy of the world market

v ;
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Ladies Casual

SHOES
Regular to $15.00

Ladies
C A S U A L

O X FO R D S
Regular to $21.00

than $200,000”
“ They obviously had a 

vast knowledge of business 
and chemical engineering,” 
Heath said. “ Tlwir profits 
were staggering.”

School nears 

at Klondike
KLONDIKE — First dav of 

endeavor for the Kloncuke 
Schools will be Friday Aug. 
26. The schedule for this day 
will be an abbreviation of a 
regular school day.

On Friday the 26th, the 
morning bus routes will 
begin about 10:00 a.m. The 
Junior High and High School 
will begin classes at 10:00 
a.m. and the elementary 
school will begin about 10:15. 
School will be dismissed at 
the elementary school about 
1:30 and the Junior High and 
High School will dismiss at 
2:00 p.m. It is requested that 
all parents allow their 
children to ride the bus to 
and from school on Friday 
August 26th.

Lunch will be served with 
the prices for lunches the 
same as they were Isuit year 
— 40 cents for Kindergarten 
through fifth grade, and 50 
cents for all other lunches.

Monday Aug. 29 will be the 
first regular day of schod. 
The Junior High and High 
School will begin classes at 
8:45 and dismiss at 3:50. The 
elementary school will begin 
classes at 9:00 and will 
dismiss at 3:30. All buses will 
arrive at the high school at 
8:30 and 8:45. The 
elementary buses wUl leave 
the high school at 8:45 in the 
mornings and return in the 
afternoons at 3:45. All buses 
will leave the high school 
scampus at 3:55 each af- 
temooa

Students attending the 
Klondike Schools for t ^  first 
time should bring their 
immunization records with 
them when they come to 
register. In addition to 
im m unisation  records  
kindergarten and first grade 
students attending the 
Klondike Schoob for the first 
time should bring their birth 
certificates when they come 
to register.

Choosa M i t i y  or D ow n 
by C b o rm sto p . A is o r to d  C o lo rs.

Ladies & Girl's 
CASUAL OXFORDS

By C b orm sto p  ond C o n to ts o  C ioo o . 
Cropo W o d g o t, Soodos, Lo o th o r or Soddio 

A s to rto d  Colors.

Ladies
PENNY LOAFERS

R o g o lo r^ Z K O O

16’ ®
Brow n

or

Bolgo

Regular ^5.00 19«
N o w o s t of 

Foshlon

G r o a t fo r  A n y tim o  W o o r. 
Ton o r Rost Lo o th o r. S izo t 5 *10

a *  N o v in g  A  T b o r o to N 'tHappines$ i$— ciwrg. c h i

Ladies Famous Name
SHOES

Values to $25.00

A s to rto d  Spring A n d  Foil 
Stylos ond C o lo rs . B rokon  S izo t 
G r o o t Fo r Bock T o  School.

Entire Stock
LA D IES

S A N D A LS
V i  ^

Entire Stock of Summer Sondab 
Assorted Styles ond Colors. Bey 
Now For Next Yeor and Sove.

n \i
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CROSSWORD PUZZlt
ACROSS 

1 Certain 
kayrwta 

7 aaatify
11 Nav.ofr.
14 BaNringar
15 Unarring
16 B o bby^  

hockay
17 Update ■ 

•porta 
contract

16 PataRoaa, 
forona

20 Oinaraign
21 Damiaa
22 Aaian 

capital
24 Slanting
26 Nattar'a 

catch

27 Binding 
pact. In

63 Ooubla-knit

31 Qrimacaa
32 Oppoahaot

" o u i "
33 Wony
36 Partofl.a.
36 Central 

atata: abbf.
39 Fuel
41 Ecology 

org.
42 Novica: var.
44 Taut. lang.
46 Energy
48 BaaafaM 

ownara' 
weapon

62 Thomaa — 
Ediaon

54 Chocolate

16 Shavar'a 
powder 

23 Notwagian

66 RBI. (or 
axampla 

57 Oaakttam 
61 Oiataatahjl

cry
62 Itamina 

football 
trade

66 C.S.A. name
66 Quaadon 

to Brutus
67 Hhhard
6B Pacadtha

field

king 
26 Ivory 

•ourca
26 Lab heater
27 Polha 

negation
28 Surpaaaad
29 EggdrMt
30 Tent
31 Hadaaaa-

34 Hot roofing 
37 T 14 Mahal

09 Spool 
Modal*70

Yaatarday'a Puzzle Solved:

8 /2 0 / 7 7

DOWN
1 Piacaof 

real aetata
2 Mata'home
3 Irtklirtg
4 Bad luck: 

var.
5 Enroll: abbr.
6 Revenue
7 Richcheeae
8 Notwrittan
9 Pothole's 

kin
10 Seaaaw
11 Barrteeds
12 Victim
13 Church 

calendar

38 Waatam 
state: abbr.

40 Prepare for 
about

43 European 
city

46 Ralaxirtg
47 Raauh
48 Dodger 
60 C o n m
51 Kindofnut 
64 Gather 
66 S-ahaped 

arch 
66 Bloat
68 Bean
69 No. coun

try: abbr.
60 Irttknate:

D IN N IS T N EM E N A C I

63 Hwy.
64 ExpariarKad

T T

T T

TT

nr

r r

b1

w

u

TT T T

i

'llllOUUMyilDU SAy 1HE RIM 0EnK
t)lONY UP l o m  OMIC fXVK S m

1 THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri ArixM and Bob Lae

Unacrambla these four Jumblea. 
one letter to each square, to  form 
tour ordinary words.

EWAL

0 1«77 kr Cktosv* MBm 48nM>i «

INVEG
i n i Ll_

HELSIG
□ I

V

a-ao

WHAT THE PH0TD6RAPHEK 
KEPT &ETTIM3 FRCWI 

H l^  FEMALE 
A ^ I ^ T A N T .

PYNTEL
I X Now arrange the drdad letters to 

torm the aurpriae answer, as sug- 
gestod by the above cartoon.

------ •••“C X X X I X X I
Yeslordays

- A  V-
(Answers Monday)

Jurttolea: LANKY BRIBE POSTAL CLERGY 
Answer Bfhal talallooa- migfri somMImaa be—  

-O N F B TW A L -

m

Your
Daily

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

RORBCAtT POR tUNOAY* 
AUOUtTStsm?

• ■ N IR A L  T R M M N C IIft  A tfoy 
you c*n oMMy txproM your 

chorm ond mttfuHom oAtf §ot on 
tKcoilont rttpom t from ottmo. Toko 
Umo to moko plono for tf»« doyt dhodd 
BlncdlMpldntHdft fdvordbid now.

A R I I I  (AUr to Apr. I f )  Mdkd 
Oldnd to fo t dhodd fodtor. i o  mort 
tntorodfod In whof your mol# hdd to 
BOy. Como to d for botttr un 
dorstondlno wittt tMt porton.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Moy 30) 
AdiocldtOB moy think thot mutuol 
ntdttort oro not working out oo thty 
mould, but thoy oro not thinking 
ctodrly. Koopcdim.

•R M IN I (Moy 31 to Juno 31) Much ’ 
work it ohodd ot you dnd you mould 
hondlo it in o potitivo woy to got tho 
boot rotuitt. Romorochoorful.

MOON CNILORRN ( Juno 33 to July 
31) Forgot own corKornt and ongagd in 
dctivitiot that can bring you truo 
hoppinott. Avoid o no good 
troublomokor.

LRO (July 33 to Aug. t )  Anything of 
on omutorrwnt rtoturo could provo 
ditoppointlng now, w  concontrato on 
whdtdvor It practical and got much 
accornpiimod.

VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sopt. 33) do turo 
you art caratul in motion today and 
tovo yourtolt troublo or>d oxponto. So 
moro thoughtful of moto.

LIRRA (Sopt 23 to Oct 23) Moko 
turo you oro corofut with tinoncot or 
you could looo ovorything you hovo. 
Contor with t  monotory oxport who 
can boholpful to you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) An 
affair you dNIlko mould bo hondlod in 
a mott diplomotic way. Stay ot homo 
tonight and root up for tho coming

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Ooc.) 
Toko tin>o tor moditation »o that you 
w(M bo won proporod to hondlo any 
problomaticai oftoirt Toko timo tor 
proyor, too.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 33 to Jon 30) 
AMond tho torvicot of your choico 
oarly in tho day. Cngogo m fovorito 
hobby during sporo timo. So moro 
thoughtful of othort.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fob I f )  Bo 
•uro you do nothing thot could 
loopordiio your potition in tho com 
munlty whoro you rotido. So logical.

P lfC R t (F tb  20 to Mar 30) Mako 
dolinito plant to mako your lift nr>ora 
profltabit and Intarotting Your 
hunchot art Hktiy to ba trronoout at 
prosont tima.

IF YOUR CHILD IS SORN TODAY .
. .ho or mo will bo ono who could go in 
tho wrong dlroctlon if not taught to bo 
olort to any potslbio dongor. Tho 
public invottigator it in this chart, and 
your progony could oatlly mako 
conditiont bottor for tho gonoral 
public

"Tho Start inr>pol. thty do not 
compoi "  What you mako of your Ufa it 
targolyupto YOU)

PORRCAST POR MONDAVs 
AUGUST S3, Iff?

GRNRRAL T R N M IK IR S t Thara
it contidarabit activity praaant naw, 
nwttiy thraugh naw baginningt and 
arrangomantt. That# wlH bring yau 
tom# axcoliant ra tu ift at a 
phltotaphlcal naturo to think in forma 
of tho phllotophy of Ufa that yau would 
ilka to oaprott and maka dacialoni.

ARIRS (Mar. 31 to Apr. I f )  You 
havt now aimt In mind and can go 
ahaad with tha plant and taka Initial 
tttpt to gain tham. (Sot your faett 
ttraight. Oat right data H you oro 
planning a trip.

TAURUS (Apr 30 to May 30) Work 
out a bottor plan for tho futuro and you 
can bacoma mort tuccttaful. Show 
mora aft action for a lavad ont.

GRMINI (May 31 to Juna 31) 
Cttabllth batttr ralationt with 
aatoclatat by knowing what it ox- 
pactad of you by thorn. Don't nogloct 
community or civic a ffa in  that maon 
much to you. Takartorltktwithcrodit.

MOON CHILDRRN ( Jun# 33 to July 
31) A good timo to cloar up manlol 
totkt you'vo boon putting oN. Do what 
you con to improvo gonoral hoalth. 
Spand moro timo with o iovod ono.

LRO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Plon 
rocroation aariy. but don't apond too 
much monoy. Put your finoit talantt to 
work ond imprott othort tovorobly. 
Toko timo for informativo raoding.

VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sopt. 33) Got 
much occornplimod at homo ond 
moko thoto who obido with you hoppy. 
Got rid of whatovor it cautlng friction 
Ihoro. PoybiMt.

LIBRA (Sopt. 33 to Oct. 33) You con 
profit by tript ovon though tmail, 
annoying probiamt aritt. Ba tura you 
aro ordorly in ail that you do. Avoid 
ono who it conttantly coming to you 
for favort

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Plon 
exactly how to handle your probiomt 
to that they are toon lolvtd and out of 
tha way. You can alto undarttand how 
to have mora protparity in tha naar 
future. Avoid axtravaganca.

SAOITTARIUI (Nov. 33 to Dac 31) 
You era capable of gainirtg the good 
will of clota tiot. but do not spook 
obruptiy If orgumontt ttort. Accopt 
toclal invitationt whort you con nova 
a firw time with intartttirtg portortt.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jon. 30) 
You have axcoliant ideas to put in 
operation, but do not confidt in othort, 
or they are ttolan from you. You con 
gain tha intaratt of tome parson you 
Ilka by litfanlng tothot porion't views

AQUARIUS ( Jon. 3) to Fob I f )  it's 
fine to ba graciouftly gragoriout, but 
ba discriminating for bott rttuitt Go 
with parsons you know woli and ba 
mora careful In tha evening, also while 
driving. Avoid accidanH.

PISCRS (Fob 30 to Mar. 30) Good 
tima tor handling mundane affairs, 
being active in tha outside world and 
getting much dona. Handle credit 
matters wisely.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY .
. ,ht or me will vary likely do much 
traveling during tha lifetime and 
should benefit from tha ttudy of 
foreign languages. Taoch early to ba 
mora tactful since thara is a blunt 
quality hare thatothors would resent.

"The Stars impel, they do not 
compel "  What you makaot your life It 
larg^yupto YOUl

NANCY

I W ISH I  H A D  
A MEMO FILE 

LIKE AUN T 
FR ITZ  I'Si V

NANCY. DID yo u 
T A K E  TH E  BIO  
P L A N T  FROM

-  r-X  T A B L E  ? n ^

.  awe 49
) t 077U«Hiad 
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OLD BEATl EBAUM 
th e r e  ts RETIRING 
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I  GUE5S I  P BETTER 
NOT WAIT AROUNP , 
LONSER'- HENRY 
GOING TO PMON

I  PIPN'T REALLY 
EXPECT HIM TO 

CAU LAST NIGHT- 
BUT

SUPPOSE BARBARA HAS 
FLATLY REFU5CP TO 
ACCEPT THE IPEA Of 
HIS MARRYING AGAIN, 

RUTH.'

HE MAY THIMK I  C O a P  
REPLACE A CJAUGHTER IN HIS 
HEART ■ BUT the PAY WOULP; 
COME WHEN HE, TOO, * ‘ *

Y' SUAE HAVT A  
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Mildred?

She doesn’t  
understand?

, She’s just flesh 
and blooi
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THAT BILLY CRANDALL 
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AT LEAST SIX 
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HOW ABOUT SETTING UP AN 
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Bluegrass and good times

Kerrville Festival set
|B<g Spring (T »K o t) H »fo ld , Sun., A u g . 21,1977_______3 ^ )

SONGSTRESS — Elvia Saldivar, who is the daughter 
of Fidel Saldivar of Rt. 2, has bMn selected as a song 
girl for West Texas State University in Canyon for the 
1977-78 academic year. E lvia will perform at home 
football games this fall.
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WOODEN NICKEL
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KERRVIUJE, Tex. — The 
fourth ' annual K e rrv ille  
Bhiegraas A Country Music 
Festival is set for L w m t Day 
weekend, September 2-8-4, at 
Rod Kennedy’s Quiet VaUey 
Ranch iust South of die 
Texas Hill Country resort 
conununity of Kerrville.

The Friday-Saturday- 
Sunday festival begins at 8 

'-n.m. Friday and ends at 
Ifkkiight Sunday, leaving 
Monday, Labor Day, for the 
drive home for camping 
fam ilies who gather at 
Kerrville from more than a 
doscn Soudiwestem states.

The easy-going weekend of 
u n am p lifi^  traditional 
music is a great favorite for 
families who like to camp out 
and listen to old time banto, 
fiddle, guitar and mandolin 
music with its distinctive 
high soaring three-part 
harmony.

The performers include
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FOR THE KICKOFF

Whiln Watching Your Now
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the famed Jim A Jeese and 
the Virginia Boys who have 
been mmnbers of the Grand 
Ole Opry since 1084 but 
whose performing career 
goes back nearly two 
decades before that time. 
The brothers are Identified 
with their distinctive ckee 
harmony and Jesse’s unime 
“ croes-picklna”  mandolin 
style and wifi have an im-

Krtant spot in the history of 
legrass music long after 

they’re gone.

Another exciting per- 
formina group at the 1977 
festival, pi^orm lng all three 
days, is the McLain Family 
Band from Kentucky, per
form ing tocether as a 
musical family for the post 
nine years in 30 states in this 
country and in 42 countries 
around the world since 1972. 
Their charming mixture of 
traditional and con
temporary music has been

played with nine symphony 
orchestras and on hundrsa 
of fair, fsstival and college 
stages.

Other musicians ap
pearing on the KerrviOe 
festhnu range from fiddling 
Chubby flat-picking
Norman Blake and The 
Lewis Fam ily to The 
Stonemans, Uncle Josh 
Graves and Red White and 
Blue (grass) plus many 
other national and regional 
bands.

’The setting for the festival 
is rustic and beautiful with 
camping within walking 
distance of the theater. 
While bench seating is

Kovided in the theater, most 
ns like to bring their lawn 

chairs. For concert 
schedules, motel ac
commodations, ticket prices 
and camping information 
write: Bluegrass, Box 1466, 
Kerrville, ’Texas 78(08 or call 
(512) 896-3800.

Summer replacements feature comedy

New plays at Globe
Durward Jacobs, guest 

director at the Globe Theatre 
for the remainder of the 1977 
season has announced 
substitutions for the two 
(days left on the Globe 
season ticket in Odessa.

“ Bell, Book and Candle’ ’ a 
wonderfully suave and 
impish comedy by James 
van Druten will replace the 
scheduled production “ The 
Matctunaker”  by 'Thornton 
Wilder. The show is slated 
for October 7,8,14,15,21 and 
22. Try-outs for roles in the 
play is open to the public and 
will be held August 23, 24, 
and 25 at 7:30 p.m. There are 
three men’s and two 
women’s parts in the play.

'The author "assumes that 
a few modem people can 
cast spells and perform feats 
of supematuralism. Gillian 
Holn^d, of the Murray Hill 
district, casts a spell over an 
unattached publisher, partly 
to keep him away from a 
rival and partly bwause she 
is attract^ to him. He falls 
head over heels in love with 
her at once, and wants to 
marry her. But witches, 
unfortunately, cannot love, 
and this minute imperfection 
leads into a number of dif
ficulties.”  Ultimately, the 
lady breaks off with her 
companions in witchery, 
preferring the normal and 
ruman love offered her by 
the attractive publisher, 
Shepperd Henderson but 
before the happy conclusion 
of the romance, Gillian 
comes very near losing him 
— but doesn't.

The delightful and en
chanting comedy is one of 
the author's greatest suc
cesses. It enjoyed a long run 
with Rex Harrison and Lilli 
Palmer in the starring roles.

The December play will be 
“ Romeo and Juliet”  with a 
local cast of actors replacing 
the originally scheduled 
“ Noah”  by A n ^ e  Obey. The
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NIGHTLY FEATURES—8AT.-SUN. MAT.

Moktno FMmt loufMl taWf

I ¥  || DOLBY SYSTEM

7:10-9:30

a d v a n c e  TICKETS 
g o o n  s a l e  AT  

6:30 FOR THE 7:10 
FEATURE  

ADVANCE TICKETS 
GO ON SALE FOR 

THE 9:30 FEATURE  
AT7:30

1:00-3:30

REGULAR 
ADMISSION 

PRICES 
2.00 ADULTS 

1.00 CHILDREN

- A. —
-Regular Admission Prices! 

SAT.-SUN MAT. AdvauceTlckets 
l:10Featnre-12:30 
3:30Featnre-l:30

T-SHIRT AND 
POSTERS LIKE 

THE ABOVE PICTURE . 
W ILLB E O N SALE  

A T  THE CONCESSION STAND

Shakespearean play was while school is in session. It 
chosen because of the is set for Dec. 2, 3, 9, 19, 16 
educational value of the play and 17.

Starts Thursday

C E E  C IT Y  
PRODUCTION — Carl 
Beery Moore as TOm 
W in^eld, rehearses a 
n a rra t iv e  sequence 
from the (Colorado City 
Playhouse production of 
Tennessee W illiam s’ 
“ T h e  G la ss  
Menagerie” , which is 
set for production 
August 25-26-27 and 
Sept. 1-2-3 in the Opera 
House in Colorado City.

Menagerie at Cee-City
COLORADO C IT Y  — 

Tennessee Williams' “ Glass 
M enagerie" w ill be 
presented by the Colorado 
City Playhouse Aug. 25, 26, 
27 and S ^ t. 1, 2 and 3 in the 
Colorado City Opera House.

Tickets are $2.50 per 
persons and will go on sale 
on Monday at ^  Opera 
House ticket office. 
Reservations can be made 
by going by the ticket office 
between 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. or 
by phoning 728-3491.

l i ie  drama stars Bobbie 
Steakley as Amanda 
Wingfield; (>irl Beery Moore 
as Tom Wingfield, ^n th ia  
Wishart as Laura Wingfield 
and B ill Martin as the 
“ (jentleman Caller.”

The play is directed by

George Womack and 
produced by Midge Led
better.

'This is the third production 
by Ckilorado City Playhouse 
this year and “ Glass 
Menagerie”  has been in 
rehearsal since late June.

The play is based in the 
1930's and is a memory play 
having to do with the 
restlessness of that time. 
H ie action of the drama 
occurs around the attempts 
within the W in fie ld  family 
to secure a hum nd for the 
daughter.

These attempts are 
narrated by the son.

Colorado City Playhouse 
presents productions in a 
restored turn of the century 
Opera House which is worth 
the trip to Colorado by itself

(ABWIMEeHOTO)
BING AND HIS DAUGHTER — Singer Bing Oosby and his daughter Mary Frances. 
17, dance together on stage during ms first appearance since he took a 25-foot tumble 
off a Pasadena stage last march. Crosby, 73, performed last night at the Ckincord 
Pavilion with his daughter and his son Harry. The concert was a trial run for a 
p r o p e l  Ehiropean concert tour.

Reading class is successful

.O TSow th M 7 -
Op MW Men. thru Set. 1iOO*1i30

Now Appeoring 
IN o a d iy  H irv  S a tvrd a y  

B EN  S A N D ER S  
"5 Ave. Country Boy'

f  t a tv r in g  Soag A  C o M td y

&  Ennoo
Intertel 

Buffett
^ f e e ig a jM
'HesirsSteT

says Playhouse President 
Tandy C^rlee.

T h m  are only 160 seats in 
the auditorium, ail of which 
offer a good view of the 
stage. Tlw seats are very 
c o m fo r ta b le ,  p ad d ed  
recliners, the acoustics are 
very n eda l.

Curiee urges everyone to 
come to (dorado, see the 
play in a ir conditioned 
comfort and see the historic 
Opera House.

(dorado  (^ty Playhouse is 
an amateur group that 
draws on the community as 
well as surrounding towns 
for talent for its productions 
and is becoming well-known 
throughout the state for high 
quality productions.

Curtain time is 8 p.m. each 
evening.

By ANNE SMART,
Chlldrtn't LibrarlMi

“ Jungle Journey” , the 1977 
Summer Reading program 
of the Howard County 
Library was a great success. 
This year’s response was 
over twice that of last year’s.

In order to earn a cer
tificate and a “ surprise” , 
each member had to read a 
minimum of 12 books and 
record the titles on his 
reading record which was 
kept by the Children’s 
Librarian. The response was 
excellent. Out of 383 mem
bers, 225 received cer
tificates. Manv members 
have yet to pick up their 
certificates. Please do so by 
AugiBt 27.

RisacUng Gub members 
also participated in a special 
activity every Wednmday 
morning. Some o f the

E-ogranui included watching 
oy Scout Troop 401 

demonstrate knot tying, 
making animals out of 
construction paper, listening 
to Mrs. Boland, President of 
the Big Spring Kennel Gub 
describe how Aida, her guide 
dog was trained, and touring 
the Heritage Museum.

Some d  the members 
must have spent their entire 
summer reading as 22 
members read over 50 books. 
They are; Niki Davis 55 
books, Scott Ferguson 70 
books, Lori G om leo  77 
books, Debbie H<dguin 109 
books, Isnuel Hdipiin 66 
books, Paul Holguin 65 
books, Elisabeth Laptnski 67

books, Wendy Loveless 84 
books, Nadine Marques 148 
books, James Mills 70 books, 
Rebecca Mills 67 books, 
Wendy M ills 67 books, 
Alfonse Morales 59 books, 
Gabriel Morales 59 books, 
Hm i Morales 63 books, Delia 
Ortiz 85 books, Melissa 
Pendleton 85 books, Angela 
Reid 96 books, Kimberly 
Schaeffer 90 b o ^ ,  Sonnett 
Summers 66 books and Stacy 
Walling 86 books.

We here at the library are 
proud of the members and 
hope that their interest in 
reading continues into the 
fall and spring.

Have your family’s 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-A Main 267-7006

Fresh Delicious Hot

TAMALES 
mwGoi

L« PosoBa Is new  
preparing Belkleus 
hot tenwles fe  ge.
You’ll flnB they ere 
the host you hsnre 
ever teMoBI Phene

3*7-gi12 now for parties,
henguets, er to en|ey 
for 6Rnnor. snacks.
•nytliMl

2MN.W.4th
lofOMPIaidoo.

P h on g  a a 7 - » i i a

of

IjiM iM lIllU
(ATBIPOBIFFINt 

TBUCK TIKMINAL)

ROAST TURKEY
AND OBIttlNO

WITH CRANgiRBY SAUCi A OfOLIT ORAVY

FILLET OF CATFISH 
8 O Z . SIRLOIN
COOKIDTOORDIR

All of the above served with eur delkfeus 
green beans, new potatoes, home baked hot 
rolls end butter. Our delkleus strawberry 
shortcake for dessert. Prepare your own 
salad from our tALAD BAR at no extra 
charge with your dinner above.

ALL FOR *3.25 ix c h .

W H ITE  KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT

"Good Food —  G ood Service"
H w y. 87 and 1-20

D I T 7  T I I B A T B D  HELDOVER
H I  I  A  II1EM I Eh  OPEN D AILY 12:45 RATEDG

^ L D  0 \ /E R (
DAZZUN6 

ADVENTURL.
from Ih* d9pth* of Osvi/'s Bayoul j

WMIOHNEYi

f tieih-Pfillif

MHUraSNCVnairnnw

oflWo Ortnuri

R/70 w s a g a v g i a  NOW SHOWINGI n BA IKK OPEN D AILY 1:M RATED PG

IA DtCNSCm PCTURB M em

U X  n O l U B  Ib l  NOW SHOWING
J K I  I F H l V E - I H  OPEN8:3S RATE D PO

rruRE!

HbelnkMic«ai
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REAL ESTATE
Basiaess Property A-1

BoslneM Property

SALE OF HALL RANCH, HOWARD 
AND GLASSCOCK COUNTIES

Sealed bids will be received by The University of Texas 
System at 21« West tth Street, Austin. Texas, until 
lt :M  a.m., Wednesday, September 14, lt77, for the 
purchase of the Hall Ranch, located approximately 12 
miles south of the City of Big Spring in Howard and 
Glasscock Counties, Texas. Separate bids on each of 
seven tracts ranging Inslxe from 282.73 acres to MO 
acres are request^.
Terms and conditions of this offering along with a more 
detailed description of the Improvements will be 
furnished prospective bidders upon request The 
property will be available for inspection between the 
hours of 10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. on August 18,18, 23, 
25, 30, September 1,0,8,12, and 13. Prospective bidders 
should meet University personnel at the Lomax gin on 
F.M. 818 during the times specified. Inspection of the 
land at other times Is not permitted. Inquiries for 
additional information and bidding procedures should 
be directed to:

Tom E. Smith, Mortgage and Real Estate Officer 
Office of Investments, Trusts and Lands 

The University of Texas System 
210 West 6th Street

Austin, Texas78701 (512) 471*5781

Houses For Sale

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

TkMS lli»lu«N

S VUsN 0.01 VI 0 SO ami

m

Offered by Owner
Fantastic Laks Front Honrw 
for Corporata Ratraat or 2 
famtly homa. Custom Built 
and Quality Plus, 3(X)0 sq. ft  
of tranquility. Fishing and 
hunting. $1 10 ,000.
F o r Brochure w rite  or call

N  S ' w

Cpm w Ioh • •rnliBrui 
137n N Cwttral fi«wv • S«o««a H42 
(MIm . Tpmb 7*903

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRi 
103 Permian Building 283- 4063 263-1741

Connie Garrison 263-2858
Lee Han. M7-5010
Virginia Turner 263-2108
Sue Brown, Broker 267-6230
O.T. Brewster Commercial Sales

M .  B H . .si’ K I M .

OASIS ADDN.
•ertft iBiid w*9»4d w«t»r w«ll. 

ficIwdBS tr»ct»r A 3 ttr**. AMft. 
tIO.SM

2710 LYNN
VMtfitl Bwntr. Mwch

t4 Aril. Y*gr •VRrtlttd
fvrnttvrt wlii fit In Ir**. rmt, 
*r«nv BfAlt frtnn cnrpnt A two
choof^i Mthroomt will pItBM you

GAIL HOAD
trs. I Sr. I as. Srk. M ths emntry, 
» -4  serst Isr Msal truck larmlns. 
Is f. Ilv. rm., Ssii w-trptc. S basmsd 
esUMf. Sslrtf. air. llt.SSS.

1300 DOUGLAS
OiM St s kitta. Luiury llvins at It'i 

t. S art., S as.. > itsry horns w 
Sasnisa Hair. Call tar saaoint. la 
saa.iiM jss

1M7 WINSTON
0* yM fl,M9T Than yay can 
awn thlt naat 3 hr. tV| f .  homt. 
RraHty Mif^tadr naat as can ba. 
RHAsllS.SM-

3209 AUBURN
Ufirant yawratllr It't M>nla»st Tha 
ma. pay. an yawr homt can bo tha 
aamt ai your rant. And what 
ptaatvra It would bo to own this 3 br. 
1 Aa. homo for only tu .000.

2S16 LARRY
Bdulty buy of only $4,000 A mo. pay. 
$233. Thit dorllnf 3 br. homo w-don 
can bo youra. Rofrif. oir, pat orlM, 
fned. yd. $3$,too.

37M HAMILTON
Ara yau hare tt etasMt Than thl> 
hams It tar yau. 4 Sr. I  aa. ark., tap. 
dan w-lretc., ralrif. air, antra hekSy 

., Irs. ttrta. kM... tneS. yd. 
•n.sN.

2002 APACHE
Tha kaina yau'va always wa.itad 
Lrf. I kr. I  ka. arklta krk. hat tainlly 
rm. w-frelc., tap. dlnlnp. Saputitui 
isndtcap^ yd., dkl. tar., wark thap. 
tasASa.

1900 HALF
ApbTOx. $1,SA0. co$h fott you In fh«i 
3 br. iVk bo. homo w-»op. dinint 
corpotod. dropod, rofrif. oir. Ratio 
w fo t frill A llto. Aooutiful yd. 
cornor lot w-frult trooa A fordon 
RHA, $10,100

710BIRDWELL
krint yaur draamt allvt at yau ra. 
dacorata thit )  br rad krk. Pamlly 
rm. ovarlaekt pratty tila tned. yd. 
Oarapa convartad ta hobby rm
t>t,aso.

4008 DIXON
krk. trim homa. 1 kr.. lrf. Ilv. rm. 
panalad dan. blt lnt In kit. Onit
tii.saa.

3610 CALVIN
Naat I kr. krk. Will tall VA or FHA
tis.tao.

602W. 15th. ST.
Idaal location. Wall kapi hama, 11rp 
krmt.. baaut. hardwood tiaart. 
Prica includat ttava. ratrlp.. wathar 
Adryar.tlt.ltS.

1731 PURDUE
Antifuo brk Nowly docorotod. 3 br 
homo, rofrif. olry nico fned. yd 
$31,170.

3221 DUKE
Aaoutiful yard, odorobit Intido, 3 br. 
3 bo. brk., corpotod thruout. $34,000.

3619 HAMILTON
Vory, vory nIco. 3 br. 3 bo. brk 
Ownor roody to mouo. Rricod rlfht 
at$17,sO0.

1293 MULBERRY
Moot bunfolo, lrf. mottor bdrm., 
dininf, ownor toyt *'lot'$ moko • 
doot.'*$1S,700.

1301 COLBY
Lott of privacy soot w-thit 3 br. I ba.

ma. Carpatad, tned. yd., tnpl. 
carpdtl. SIS.ses.

4406 €X>NN ALLY
with fISiO. down ownor will carry 
poftrs on thit noat 2 br. homa. 
Campfotaly ro-modoitd. dotachad 
far. I f  ,SO0.

1003 OWENS
Vary aftordabla, 1 br. I ba., aat-ln 
hit., tormsl Ilv. rm. A dan. Huso 
claaatt A matal ttrta. thad. SI4.SSS.

501 JOHNSON
1 Sr. I  ba. hama, panalad, 
Cdiid., ssr. A ttrta. tt,kSk.

511 JOHNSON
I  Sr. I ba. hama, wall carod tdr, Idaal 
Idcstlsn. I1S.SH.

303 E. 0th. ST.
NaM 1 br. hams, panstsd, tnsl. tar., 
ktcl. tvrnltura. SI,kSS.

1008 E. 15th.
W-SSASS. cath awhsr will carry 
paeart an tbit 3 br. I ba. bams. Hat 
tap. Atalns-tll.ltS.

IN D IA N  
Thh rantel CMnplax brinft In a Istal 
btcania t t  Mft. par. ma. A It prksd 
r lfM a tt ir jtt .

HIGHLAND SOUTH LOT
Os esrnar tt  Itanahavsn. ta,aSS.

2361 GRACE
Psrtan tenaat. A battar Htthifl, pica 

L asm# an Irs. ta*. S br. 1 ba., 
IMH tsmlly rm. w4rptc., lalt af 
antra ttrga. UMM.

SILVER HEELS
Oarpaavt tpllt laval, cuttsm 
datlsnsd tkscutlvs hams. Osma 

im, dan-llv., daesrsttr kit., twim 
il w Sack. All an M acrat, crsia 

tned. •tM iN I -  Pries RadveadI

708 WEST 16th.
Docoratori droom. Aooutiful drapot 
A corpot thruout. Lrf. don A kit, 
frplc., 3 br„ 2 bo., Olympic twlm 
pool. $43,50$.

1611 CANARY
A littio cutio plot ~  A-1 condition, 2 
br. 1 bo^^w-nlco Ilv. oroo. RHA ap- 
praitodot $11,300.

4102 DIXON
Ronolod Ilv. rm., kit., for. convortod 
•o don or 4th br., 2 bo., blt-lno, oil thli 
for $14,000.

SILVER HEELS
On Curria Rsad. Aaautltvl madular 
homa on t acrat. 3 br. 3 ba., dan w. 
trpic., tertanad pdtic. %n,Mt.

2500 E. 24 TH. ST.
3443 tn. It. 01 lukury llvlnf In thil 
lamlly homt. 4 br. 3 ba., ralrls. air, 
dan w.baamad calllna. Csmplataly 
ramadalad. Mutt tuu at tst.tas.

1292 HARDING
NIC# lIttIo homo for rant proporty or 
first homo. 2 br. 1 bo. Noot prlco, 
$10400.

2510 CHEYENNE 
■kcallant nalsabarbaad. Owtiat 
hatst ta Isava thit nks I  br. 1 ba 
bra. hama. Attractivaly pricsd «
Ht.«at.

426WE8TOVER
Idaal, canvanltnl lacatlsn It 
tbipplns cantor, tchsalt, A heptital, 
Ib r . l  ba.til.SSt.

Tlie shortest 
distance betw een  
bu3Ter and seller 

. is a line in  
the W ant .Ads.

For
CLASSIHED

CaU 263.7331

A-1

1206 WOOD 
Levaly 1 br., 1 ba., cantral locallsn 
nica haetins araa, Irg. Ilv. rm. AI 
fartlt^S t.

iP o riN k A-2 Ho iFor ta le A-2

Brokers 
I l  of America

"TOTALLY D IFFERENT
A Rlty In thit ipMndtd brh. Huts 
•srmsi L A dniKm ., ar |utt clots 
drt A thrsvthly sn|ay a Iviy sHy 
dsn w.hnslllalar HrpI that atturat 
na-tmahint. kaapa boat Intida, 
cutt on utllat. Handy kit., 0-araa 
A dan a wall at sistt avarlklnt sna 
al tha Ivatt natlst Priv yd A tatty 
tor tmall try. tuparb drapat, crpi, 
pity hdws an sa A ovary cablnal. 
oats tor, alac-ays, PIsnIy tts. Oa 
rm It huso A |utt plain laaut. A 
llvabis.

HERE'S THE
Mldwoy homo you hovo woitod 
for. Noot 2.bdrm, oxtro Ifo llv-rm  
corptd. Rrotty kit with now wood 
froin coblAOtt. Morblo vonity. 
Wotor won. $14400.

HRCULARDRIVE
Approach this Honcho brk, oil 
motpnory. Nofurol surroundinft 
ovorfkinf rollinf hills, wk shop. 
Won of f  lost from floor to ctllinf 
opons to 0 wondorful vlow ond to o 
concroto potlo-toblot-bonchos A 
wotor fountoln. Rooco, comfort A 
oconomy In this custom bit 7-rms, 
2-bths. Rlus fow ocros. Idool for o 
•If Activo fa m ily ... SSO's.

COLLEGE PARK BUTY
Oorfoous mst-bdrm, bth, drossinf 
oroo -f 4 cis. . . Slit, you would 
novor bolitvo. oil 7 rm 2V| bths art 
in porfocf cond. Coll todoy.

NEED SPACE?????
4-bdrmt, Dan. 3-scrat. Caahsms 
tebt. many Iraat. Dbla par. Undar 
t34't.

Lst
MiBLKON

pavsd cam. All typa Iraat. 
whita hems 7-rmt. iva btbt. Dsn. 
It't a srsal placs tor an setiva 
tsmlly. Psrtan tch but pickt up at 
your carnpr. t33,4M.

2-STORY HOME
Lovad by all . . . I l 't  dittorant, 
nIca, ctoan w.—  .  Alt. slac-
ttovt, H I I  all. Alt In
MIerswat 9 w 6*^<’ utllat. Ls* 
rmt, all n.vu toM carptt. Drspsd. 
Hugs rm t A tuH bth up ttairt. 
Pned bk-yd with txtra parkins 
araa. Cuttot1«,tH.

QUALITY *  SPACE
in thit cuttom bit bh, ruttic 
vaultad baamt A hi cslllns. I* 
littia t<t-tkyllshtt in thit uniqua 
kit. Plaer to cslllns bk-thalvtt 
around alac. las tirpl. It't a draam 
kit S dbla avsnt, +  sttiar aap- 
Ittmt. Husa dbla to r, ttp. Cornor 
lot lor mors priv. Lsa loan attb. 
rat-alr-c-haat. all Ilka now. Tap 
valua tor t3l,Nb.

HERE'S YOUR DOi 
voluo 
sxt 
Moi

I • ’

pries $3,50$.

MAINS
Rovod SOLD.

NEAR HCJC 118,000...
Claan and rasdy tor now ownar. 
Hdy utly rm, cpt., drapat, 3- 
bdrmt. Pro can ba llnancsd 3- 
wayt.

8 RMS 2-BTHS
on I sera, truly a ratttul vlaw. But 
ttlll clots to Hlfhland to. thept, 
tchlt.atc.tlS.OM.

BY OW NER 1303 Main. Two 
bodroom, corpotod, Irothly paintod. 
Largs utility room, garogo Call 343 
3143

N EAT TWO badroom. gsrsgo doublo 
carport. Fruit traat. Good naigh
borhood Raatonabla. 1313 Suntst. 313 
*73 33540T 1315Suntat. ____

t W i H i r n M E

Wally A Clif fa Slate263-2686

CORONADO HILLS —  Family 
Rm with vlaw In thit vary nica 
Brk 3 b 3 b Rst-s Alt-Ins, Ppto A 
Dsubto Oar. Vary Law S Ti. 
P ARKH ILL an W. 13th i l .  
Csrnar Lat Larfs Dan with Ppta. 
Oarasa 1 b I b. Jutt risbt tor 
caupis. Atkbit t3b.SN.
PRHH tt. Rpt-A, Brk trim 3 S3 b 
Alt Oar. Lars# Brmt, Tito 
batht. Olt-ln Ranga A O, mava in 
nawtortlT,3M.
MIDW AY oroo HIca Rrk 3S*t tq. 
ft., 3 b 3 b Larta Ut. Dan csvarad 
Patto. Many trait A Hut trass an 
3 Acrat. Jutt t434ab.
ROWARDt C IR C L t Mantlon 4 
b 4 b all HIt-Int, Library, POIn 
rm Lstt at Storapa. Spilt laval, 
Landteapsd, Swimming Pool 
campistoly tonesd. Many aa- 
trst. Ldw M's.
KRHTWOOO Brick HIca 3 b3 b, 
Hswiv Radacorstad carpal A 
Papar. Alt-Int HIca Yard tonesd 
MdtsI Storatd. Staal in Low 3bt. 
CAYLOR OR HIca 3 b I b Larpa 
Oarasa A Star. Rxtra Lot to. 
Pricod to tow to montlon. 
BUSIHRSt LOCATIOH Srk 3gsa 
tq. Ft. Rqt-p (now). On Johnson 
tt. Oaod Sowntown oroo ownar 
will tall at bdrfain tor t3t,*a«.

Jockit Taytor 
Joan Whittinston

asj-tttt
341.3*17

SEVEN ROOM houta on Stato. Clott 
to tchoolt, thopping. YMCA. Ownar 
carry contract. 343 333S.

FOR SALE By Ownar Lovaly olOor 
homa on thraa lots. Thra* bsOroom, 
ona bath, kitchsn, braaklatt room, 
tormsl dining room, living room with 
lirtplact, tprinkitr oyttam, gsrOan. 
fruit traat. Call 3*3 *331.______________

1512 Scurry

267-8296 
or 267-1032

PRt Medley 
Broker

Lanette Miller 283-3889
KoleU Carlile 283-2588
Ann Lane ................................. 267-2462
Don Ya les................................. 263-2373

S.\^ IIK I.I .O  T O  \ ( .O U l )  K1 V
LavemeGary

Broker
Because WeFeelltUANiapreoaMatioaOf'

ThaFack. Area Oaa Realty Will No Loatar Poet “gcM» la Our Ad.
s7a.ooo

97,900

9 7 M 0

9O JO 0

90,000

97JO O

17,900

104 00

9 A .M 0

fxpcutlvo homo in lovqly tqitlngo long canyon. 2700 tq. ft. of Iviy Ivg. 
oroo, ovqrtliq dbto gar Mqxican brk. and hqovy codor thakq roof. 3 
bdrm, 3V3 biha. All bulll-lnt. Lgq. tunksn dsn. Big cvrod polio.

Two roomy ttucco homst on opprot. 1 oers. Ona horns hot 3 bdrm , 3V. 
bth, w. I0ii33 SfKlotod porch. Tha othar It 3 bdrm., 1V< bth. Bornt, 
corrob, tiorm collar, wolor wall. Fruit Iraat.

Four bdrm., 3 bih. brick w. lgq. Ivg. or* and prdlly frpl. Bit. In o-r, dlth- 
wothar t  dltpoaol. Dbto gar Rof. olr.

tootty brk. w. hugo Ivg. orao, 4 bdrmt, IV, bih., Iviy. boy window, Bll-lns 
So claon A nicoly docorotod. largo ttorogo A workshop.

Groat fomlly homa on M ooa. Spollott intida A oul. 4 bdrm. Ivg. rm. 
dining A kil. ora corpotod. Storm Cdllor or bosomonl. (H oi Intido #n- 
koncd.) Comptotoly fneod. Wotor wollt, 3 corporlt, chlckon poni oi 
bock of lot.

Abroctivd 3 bdrm., 1 Vk bih., Ivg. rm. opant to nica dan. Bit. In o.r, dith- 
wothor B dltpoaol. Dbla cor gar. Privola polio orao.

RdcanHy approltad. 3 bdrm. brk. on 2 ocrat, dan w. frpl., tnobila homa 
hook-up, 3 wotor walls, workshop, born A corrolt, fruit irodt.

ci«Oica
R A R K M U

MKLTOPM3.

AOlO V K K T

970 aLTia4

9717 l A t a r

O A U R O A B

Hugo livlrrgorao that it 33x16, Split bdrm. arrongamanl. 3 big bdrmt, 3 
bolht, ona w. drottlng oroo, oil bk.-int In kit. Rof. olr. 4 yrt. old.

Iviy 3 bdrm on Iga. lot. Iga goroga It hsotod A coolad. Nica don. Total 
156Btq. ft. WMtorn HHIt.

Now lltiing. Won't loti long. AlmoP 1300 tq. ft. living orao. 3 bdrmt., 
lorga Ivg. rm, don |utl off kll. Kil. hot bit. In ovon, ronga A dlthwothsr. 
Brk w. wood thirrglo roof Psoon troat and gropa orbor

1 4 4 0 0

9 1 4 0 0

1 9 4 0 0

11.900

1 0 4 0 0

1V.900

10,900

1A400

1A.900

19 4 0 0

1B.BOO

19.100

19 4 0 0

11400

11 4 0 0

10400

104 00

104 00

304 00

• 400

9,100

Nica brick data to Most flam. 3 bdrm., 1 Va bih. cyclona frKad, nica cpi., 
goroga

Dbla Wida AAobila Homa on 100x150 lot, 12x16 tloroga, tiova B raf 
ttoy. Fofton School City utilittat A taptic tonk.

140A ALAMBAA

191AI

BlIAOetXIL

•llOATlOa

Supar naat 3 bdrm. 1V« bA  brk. w. builtint. Extra porkirrg for boot or 
compar Covarad patio, tloroga houta. Prica jutt raducodl

Cota tha tpoca In this oldar ttucco in graot corrd. Clota to town. Extra 
p lu t«o 2 b d rm  gorogaopl Approltad. FirtiFsdarol

All tprucad up A raody for now ownar 3 bdrm., brick, naw point, 
ovartira gar., 12x16 workshop, polio, pratty fricad yd. Approltad for 
20,000. Would tall for 19,000 on nawconv loon.

Naw littingl o tool flrxi In Ihit 3 bdrm. ttucco on ovar 1->docra. dan w. 
fraattorxflng frpl., tiorm collar, trlplo corporl plus tirrgla goroga. Grsol 
aquily buy for val w. $166 rr>o. poymanl.

Spacious Intida A out. On '/k ocra nica 3 bdrm., 2 bth, dsn, wotar wall, 
fruH traat Jutiraducad.

Croat location for butinats or homo. Roomy 3 bdrm, 1 kk bih plus I rm. 
cotloga and kvgs goroga Storm collar, fruH Iraat. Slovs ttoyt. Utility

Ownar "raody to toll" on thit vary claon 3 bdrm fromo. Immod. post. 
ParfacI tlortor homa.
lots of tpoca In this prslly 3 bdrm. homa w. many tpaclol faoturaa. 
Mulh-purpoaa rm., ulllity rm. Chain link fnca, got llto.
Extra tpaclol 2 bdrm. homa w. tpoclout rooms. Ivg. orao It 30',6-xll, 
Atotr. bdrm. it 22x14. Nica kll. cobinatt, Concrala Nia fnca.

A grool buy on ihit roomy, 2 bdrm. plus dan. Fontottic kit. w. bit. In 
ovan-fonga A dlthwothar. low aqulty to quollflad buyar.

W AABONBO.

1404 AUkRBBA

1011 J034NB0N

S007CAC1UB

JONBSOOOORO.

110BB.44ti

1911 KBN1UCKT

Aoociecu

111BI

Frtth B pratty homa In Washington PI. 3 bdrm, froma olraody ap
proltad. Spodout rooms, now cpt., good point. Storoga bldg.
Supar buy on Ihb nica 2 bdrm homa w. 21 x1 S Ivg orao. FrKod frorlfqnd 
b o ^  yds. Fruit Iraat.

AAlnl prica on Ihit 2 bdrm. cotloga w. 10x 16 dan w. alac. frpl., chain link 
fanca. Roduosdfor quick tola.

2 bdrm., claon homo. Good Occaat off Intorttoto, would moko axcoll. 
commorclol prop. Nica concroto tHofncad bk. yd.

Spotlatt 2 bdrm, cornar lot, fneod. y d  Naw  IbHng. IIO O H D O B B O A O

Naw 1976 Chortar Moblla homa w. furnitura on 34x20B.B lot w. 3 
hookups. 2 ttorogo bldgt. Graot Invotimant proporty.

Nica 2 bdrm. froma on daod and tt. Paeon B fruit traat. Nica fncad bock 
yd. Sag todnyl ____________________________________________________

3 bdrm. froma homo to ba polntod Intida ond oul. Fancad.

90x140 cornar lot w. small houta. Ivg., kit., 1 bdrm., B bth. Croat 
commorclol buy.

2 bdrm, w. alum, tiding, pratty good cond. With thjt on tomo lot b o I 
bdrm. houta, naodlng much ropak.

Houaa to bo movad or to romoln whora It It. Mony poatibllillat. 9

4 0 A N .B tK
COAHOMA
1B11 RABK

1104 M M  B U T

141B3UCBON

4 0 0 N B 1 M I

1 M 7 H A

1A14CANAaV

1BOBI

la ilJ

B IO M W IlH i

COMAMRCIAl. ACRIAOI. lOTf. dICRIATIONAl

744aa
i74ao
• 7400

1 7 4 0 0

1.11

Qlfla* aMg. w. 3480 tq. ft. tsRIng on 4 let*.

Fina Stotloa. land, bldQs. 6 aqulptndnt. Doing good butinaaa praaontly.
Acroogo, 9022 total 40.2 In cuh. Povad on thraa tidot.

IB ocrat in Sand Springs oroo. Will tall $1,900 par ocro. Would toll 
tapdrotoly. ExeaH. comm, propi

Two choica loA in Hlghbnd I ol On Stondhovon 6 IcoW ito. Mahs oFfpr.
7dlffdrdntploto

T i

in
W A 9 6 0 N M .

N U aW A TR O A D

VALk

1407 NOUM

iForlala

T O W N * COUNTRY 
. 8H(M»PING CENTER . .
U  Casa Raattv 14J.H44
Odl Aattlii 143-1471
Larry Pick 143-ltlt
KayMdsra lAt-asH
Nall Kay iaj-43M
Jaawttta Sna4sratt 143-13S1

WESTERN HILLS
BIfl A BaauHful Luxury Rams toatwrat 
LB- Odfl w-PIraplaca. Parmal LWIas 4  
Ofiilns. Tils PaiKS, 4 Car Carport 
3434M.
THE SWIMMING POOL
It always span at Milt 4 Br. 1 B. Brick 
tsf an a rafrathlnt sera, tliraudad wHti 
traat. Hat tpaclavt Dan w-PIrspIscs, 
Pnrmal Ltulnp. Wstar Wall A City 
Wstor. MM4S't.
A FIRESIDE CHAT 
sf yaur swn In a Panalad Don w- 
Bosmdd Cslllns. alts hat 1 Br. 1 B. 4 
Larfs Llvlnf Rm. Pratty Country KH. 
Cant Hast A Air, DMs Carpart. t lt.lM .
HOME *  APARTM ENT 
In Parkhlll araa. Nativt ittn a l t r .  iVk 
A. w-Panatad Dan, Cant Hast A Rat 
air. Oar A Ponca +  tmall Apt w- 
Oarssa A Starapa. tl*,as*.
A PR E TTY BRICK
tfi a Lavtiy tialffiiarHooa faatwrat } 
•r. 1$$ iatlL $##. Dlnlnf, Cantral 
Naat A Air. Carptt ttirv avt* Oar A 
•anca. %24jm.
SCHOOL TIME
and thit rsdmy 3 Ar. IW A. Srick tatt 
only sna Aik from Rlam A Jr. HI. hat 
Cant Hsat A Air, naw carpal, svan A 
Ranpa and Ponca. 3114M.
COUNTRY LIVING
an $$ acra. Has S Ar. 1 A. Larpa Living 
A Dlnlnp AI Kitchanr AancaA yari* 
A nana.$i7r$ao.
IIOOO MOVES IN
3 Ar. It* R. w-Oarspa, Pancad, an 
Cornar Lst. Cant. Haat A Air, Hka 
Shrubs A Traat. tl7,9as.
ALABAMA STREET
Arick hat 1 Sr. I A. Lar Llvlnf. Naadt 
tama rapair but prktd to tall. Sava an 
prica by dsint tha work. tU.SM.
LOW EQUITY
an mit ctosn 1 Sr. trick w-esnt Haat A 
Air, nica carpst thru out. Carport, 
Pancad yard tor llt.Sta.
OLD HOME
w-Aarly Amarlcan Accant faatwras 2 
Ar. 2 A. Aarmal Dininpr UpttalrtcovM  
ba convartad ta Aadraam. $15,##$.
SELLING VA
I Ar. 1W Aatn w-cantral Naat A Air* 
Carpatr Oarapa and Fancad yard. 
Larpa Dlnlnp Araa, AI Aanpa. $14*5##.

ESTATESALE  

1623 East 3rd 

267-2698

Eleven rental units 

•i Plus trailer spaces 

,$1 TwoGrandstaff houses 

6( Land

TWO BEDROOM, utility room, fancad 
backyard, iargacarport Baarinpfruit 
and nut traat H? 4790

A -t H ogaw f F o r  t a l e

BEST REALTY
i i 'ih  ji. t _’ .vi;i
I il III , is l r r

RtoryF. V i 
O ttsRRw
DdraMyt

M3-3131 
1*3-1443 
3*1-1391

WITH BUnNESS:
I  bdrm*. ddn, kN, Iv rm, with thdp 
attachdd. Watt Hwy t*.
1819 E. 17TH:
Nk* A ctoan 1 bdrm, naw storm 
windaw*. naw psbit autsMa, If. can- 
ersto potto.
WASSON *  MARTIN R08:
3 bdrm, 1 hath*, din rm. Ip. utility, 1 
acrat, Psrtan tch DItt.
1I06R1DGEROAD:
Claan 1 bdrm, plus storm collar.
2210 MORRISON:
Ls. * bdrm Brkk, Ito baths. Is. utility, 
dsubto carpart.
303HOLLY ST;
Rxtrs hka 1 bdrm brkk, Lp. kH with 
dioinf araa, tots at ctotatt A ttoraps,
utility, I scru with wall.
7TH * NOLAN
Prks radvead on Ihit tot. Csmmarcial 
ar ratManNal.
MIDWAY ROAD:
Cdmmsrclal bulldlnft, ll*M tq. ft. 
hiph calllnst, 3 to I  acrat.

MOVING TO Columbus, MIttIttIppi? 
II Intarattad In buying a homa, call 
Nall Rogart with Clin# Raal Ettato. 
Oftica numbar 40I137 SOO* or homo
numbar *01 333 3M3

A -2

SHAFFER
ISMBIrdwsN il I M

IJa
M tO A LTO O v

1 BDRM +  04rm A Ifh  to roar. 
RRdsesratod. Hast A ctosh.

PORSAN $CH —  L rt  1 Bdrm, Dan, 
Bsm t A esrrsM, i  Acra*. US4SS.
(H IT  OP C ITY  —  1 AArm, don, dM tar, 
.now carpat, t *  walL to sera.
1 BORM-Oan, naw ttoal tMInf, naadt 
warti,3l,3M. Dawn.
CO UN TR Y— O ra cta  A LIv Otrt, wall 
sttsMWMd, Oosd Hwy. Traffic.
3 BORM —  Kantwaad tch, brk, cant 
hsst-alr, a R  MM Tasnt. 
aRASSLANO —  4SS Acra*. l i f t  par 
sers, canalSar aftort.

TRX V R T t— I t  Acrdtractt, tmldawn 
undar Vttorsn Prosram, payout up to 
*• Y ri, at * par cant.

CLIPP TRAOUR  
JA C K tH A P P R R  
.LOLASHRPPARD

263-0792
267-5149
2f7-2991^

STEVE KNIGHT 
BUILT HOMES

Baau. 3 bd, ito bth, handcrattud 
cablnatt, cuttsm dttifnad , 
ebaka at Itosr plaht. Raady tor 
occupancy. Call eallact Ratal 
Rasity, *73-«aJl ar writa I N  N. 
Judsa Rly, AbHana, Tax. 7*Ml.

) i
c D O N A l D  R E A L T Y "  ' O  '”

III I Kiiiiiii'K JlilTi.ri ^ * “ 1 I •' ' I 
H U M  I . 'l i ; IS i;, » “ y

I LOW4.0MF4OW
— aquily—  Only $1400. down A oatuma FHA loan. $121.00 par month 
poymanft. Applo pis condlllon. 3 br I to bath, goroga, cornar lot, 3 bikt 
lo Morey School 
t1 0 .9 0 0 -T H B M O B T
houta for your hard oornad mormy. 2 br I bth r» collaga A tch- >1. 
Gorogd, fancad yd. A nsator, nicar homa will ba herd lo find. 

■ A U T W U l W A T  T O  UVB This Immaculols. tpoclout, 3 br, 2 bih. dan, 
rafrigaratdd ok homa will bd avorythlng your fomlly dotlrat. It't tha 
trantfarrUig mvrwrt prtato A joy. Roomy dan, firaplaca, glott vlaw Into 
patio, torrocdd yard. Boat port of Wattarn Hlllt. Rt o winrmr. $40't.

C O -U -W -T-a -T Trad thadod driva, good nalghbort, baoutiful homst 
walcoms you lo thit all stoctric, brick, 3 br homo on to oers. HortM, 
kids, gordon, flowara t  thrubt will an |oy having o honm with o wotor 
wall. Pricsd in ths $20't. Coohomo School. Alto, o 3 br, 2 bth, flroplocs 
pricad in $3(Xi naor Coohomo.
BHVBB H IM l 1.10 Ksnlc tract wMh wotor wall. Baoutiful vlaw. $3,000. 
t lB O  DOW N (O' no down VA) plus small cloalng cotit. Only 2 loft. 
Extra nica 3 br, 2 bih, control hM i-oIr, goroga. fancad yd, 3 bIkt lo 
ichool. Nica nalghborhood noor city pork.
OiOBB HOMB Roducad to ba to offordobla ol $12,000. lots of room, 
formol Ilv rm, mock firoplaoa, big, big corpaiod formal din rm, now kit 
coblrrslt, botamanl. 3 br 1 bth plus 1 br 1 bth yard cottogs. Nr school.
MO OeiVIN a You'll bd clots to mojor shopping, tchoolt, collsgs, 
churchot, Ihdotrs —  Iho hondlotl locollon you'll find In Big Spring. 3 br. 
1 bih, brick, fsrKod yd, gorogs, Bdoullful shod* trost. $19,900.

I t

MOW TtUB It o lovobto homsl 3 br 2 bth brick, Ills aqlry, loparoto Ilv 
rm, tdporoto dining, kllchan. Stop down dan wllh firdploca. Fdneod 
yard. Collaga Hirk. $30’t. Only $3,000 down A otaumq, loon.

Aaggy Mai'Mtdll 1A747AB  
IH m i In o M  lA7-7Aa9
M m RMCo tIwV 9A1-A499

iai-1114 
y  1 A 7 4 1 4 4

REEDER
<  •>

you the town-n;;^
267-8266506 E . 4tN

FO R  S O M E T H I N G  
S P E a A L
you mutt taa this pkturs pratty 
I  bdrm. I  bth, dan, tap. LR, rot. 
sir, baautitui canyon vlaw. Law 
3*t.

GIVE ME LAND
— IS.7f acrut nsar city w. avtr 4 
acrat PM 7M trantata. tlASt. 
da A attuma loan. Total **471. 
Oraat tovattmaat.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2-t«arv* S pprm* 1V$ Patti. Pan. 
hup# LA A tap. PkHt raam. MM- 
IH

BY OWNER
— Ha toys go ahoad A tall this 7 
bdrm. cutit w. brk. trim, pratty 
kH. tins, par' A toncad tor only 
tl,*N. On. A attuma toon. Pmti. 
tia*. par ma.

OWN YOUR OWN
bvtinatt —  saly tS.tN. buys Mlt 
torvka ttatlsn btop. A sqvip. 
msnt, ptrtoct tocstton. Alrsady 
lastsd A In apsratinn.

OWNER IS l ^ A V lN G
A rto d '4 to |  ^ %  naat I bdrm 
Ob R Q l w l J I l n d  ttraat. 
Lst S F  7 ^ 0  «> traat pardsn 
srod. Obly IIS,SN.
TAKE A LOOK
At tbit 3 bdrm an Marcy. Rsl. 
air A that carptt. Rxcaltonl 
canditton.
FRESH AS A DAISY 
3 bdrm, ntw rot. ak, oaw crpt, 
camplatoiy ramadtlad. Mutt taa 
to appracldta. Sl* JM .
IF  YOU NEED
1 bdrmt but can't aftord a bit 
prka, makt ut an aftor an Ibit 
naat hama wHb nka toncad
yard.
REALLY
A caiy yat cam plats 1 AD In 
sand srsai total phet *7,1N. 
THE BEST 3 BD 2 BTH
w -PP; caMrsI air; 13*S tqudra 
tostt1ll,3N.

i x iW L o - '- r w  
- T t  t . $ 0 l t V

TY
n t roam.

PREST IGE IN THE 
COUNTRY
-Custom bn. brkk basuty w. 4 
bdrmt. 3 btbt. Wall tocatodan 1* 
waodid acrat. Hugs dan w. 
•rpka, tnp. gams room, Mt. In 
kH. 1 car gar. is h-ult traat. 
Cams taa.

carpatad.

TWO BEDROOM
brick, sna acra, Cathama 
tebtalt.

CORNER BRICK
— Rot. ak, DW, D-R —  gssd 
carpat —  dan —  paraps —  Mska

WON’T LAST 
at tbit now tow prka; 3 BD 1 > 
B TH ; an an serq with wtll. 
*414M .
AFFORDABLE
1 BD In BMd art*; stova A 
ralrlt. stay; toncad yard; only

READY INCOME
— Only 3II4M  tor 3 a*tablltbsd 
rantalt. fload boy.
SPANISH CHARM
—  m Psrli HHI oroo — 3 W-A 
fkaplacdt, 3-1 —  naarly 14N  tq. 
tt. ParaabdlHy ptvtl
BUSINESS BUILDING
-WHtb toad* of room. U m  H all 
ar toata a«t wma. Watt 3rd.
IN W imTH PEELER
— b ib  4an witb W-B tiradtaca —  
S-lto —  carpart —  ttoraga bMg. 
Ntw carpal. Law M's.
DRASTIC REDUCTION
Vacddt A rsady to mava Into; 1 
A D I ATH;Kintwaid;33*,*Nar

IF YOU’VE EVER 
mlt*sd excw^'-— I buys bttort, 
don't 11*. Tbit hnmt
baa»* j V W b F . k a .  tor easy 
wintoi ^ 1  lapatbart. buga gams 
rm. tor lamlly tun, 1 Mg bdrmt, 
1 btbt. P rtitlgt tocatton. Only 
t4*4M. taa n nnwl

OF

B I C : f ^ ® ' - ' - A R G A I N
O w t C ^ I  f f ia ra f to r tn l AD 
Ito a w t o l k n o t t  naw; buga

toSOyPm
tl*4M .
ROCCOR;
3 AO Ito 
bduM; Ml 
I1S4M.
WOR’TH IT
Paur badraom In
Hnightt. Tw t bdlbt, 
Ikaptact. i r t .

A ttoragn 
t  A dan;

Rdwtrdi

CUTE COTTAGE
WHb 1 BD A largo toncad yard. 
Ptrtoct tor baglnnari; aaty 
prka.toa.
c u s T C i Y a i  | b r
an V k k t N U L U h a  axtrat. 
Spaclal oacar. Taka a

COLLEGE PARK ;
4 AD 1 B TH ; targa toncad yard; 
wall kapi; tow at tll4 M .
HUGE LOT:
3 BD 3 BTH w-ISto living tpaca; 
qvtol arta; patto; dM gar.

DREAM COME TRUE
Ktntwasd; Mg rsamt; largatot; 
3 BD, Ito B TH ; 31S4M tr  aftor.
MOVE IN
Taday; vary tow tqutty; bawta 
vacant; gaad nalgbberbaad; 1 
BO brkk.

A D D R E S S  
DIS'nNCnON
— tor Ibi* t o r ^ n  M  ti Mt. 4 
bdrm, 3 M C f l | A |  lar. Big
dan w. W-1 ml, iiy-dln,
tdarbllno nit. 1 yaart naw. 
Ctranada Hlllt, M cturta. M't.
HT FOR A KING
(A  H it Quaan) Rdwardt 
Haigbit, talld brick A IMia naw. 
Big, Mg rm t. 3-1-3, tap. dan, naw 
crpt, naw appllancat. J n l  
*41,SM.
WAKE UP
aacb morning to Iba quiat at tha 
esvbiry, ralax undar bugs tbada 
traat. toast yaw toat at waad 
burning Irpicn In pnM. dan. 
Bnttar ebnek an tbit t - l - l  brkh, 
batora H't gana. Only 341 ,SN.
TW02
bidraam rantslt undar tlS4W.
EXCEPTIONAL BUY 
to comptotoly ramtdalid 1 
bdrm brick. Ddn-llrdplsct. 
Pfivato caartYard ott mattor 
bdrm. Ttam.
KIDS LOVE KENT
WOOD
M lattto t o g l M ^ t  1  bdr. 1  bth 
brkk to iC S # m l* . dawn. Hka 
crpt. Pane*. tl7,SM.
NEARLY NEW

' w. all Iba OKtrat, 3 bdr. 3 Mb. all 
brick, Mt. In kH, rql. air. I134N. 
tl4*S. dswb.

SOLD t raAuctA
Mlt lat;

LOVELY
1 BD 1 
again;
tsi.its.

SUPER BJr  FAMILY 
HOM
4 BO 1'

ONLY $16,060 
Buyt tbit darling 1 bdrm In qvlat 
iu lgbbtrbaad. that carpat B 
tpactottt. rtam t maka tbit a

FAST POSSESSION 
— Prtth pMbt, bow crpt, M t dan, 
pratty ctMnott, 1 bdr. nr tbapt 
A tcbddto. t14Jtt. Will VA ar 
PHA.

Act qaick.

kH. A ding
w-fp, tlt4 M .

BELIEVE IT

■TH In 
kHcban;to

SOVD f  8 AD2  
j N aaw

S A C R If i f i
In Can

bnttbvOto

I I d  brick an 
to tll4 * t ;

Bill Ealet, Broker... 267-8266 
Lila Eatea, Broker .. 267-6667 
Karen Phaneuf...... 267-8048

Janelle Britton.........263-6892
Pntti Horton............ 283-2742
. I f i n e l le D a v t o ................267-26M

iFor

I f  y m  n n  
jroa n *  
lomuittoi

2161Scurr) 
RnfuB Row 
Dorothy De

AI

Thit ipa<* *$ A

HMny '*$aM'' pi
BRICK ONI
3 Br 1 0, torn 
MH-ln a R ,  ditl 
dM. gar. gssd u
KEN’TWOC
Ipdtiatal 3 Or
Bin-la O-R, att. 
■ttsb. lean, 31,
LANCASTl
Largs oMar 1 
Cloia In. Oaad I

STEAKLE’
3 nks tlia bs«
utility, tonesd.

IMMACUL
Vacant! 3 btoci 
dan, carpatad, i

COLBY ST 
7 Br trams, c 
naw W. baator.
REDUCED
1 or 4 Br, cut 
ptting, larga hi

BEGINNEI
Complatalv f«i 
witli naw fwrnil

COOK
1900 ,
SCURRY

THELMA

LAJUNTA
-Ju tte d  littoi 
kltcban and I 
baamt, built 
central hast a 
ample ttoragt 
csrnar let. all
1516 TUCS
— Haw an Hit 
bam, U x it  
tingle garaga
callage. Total
1516 w oo l 

baPraomi 
rtfrtparatta  
tapa^aY* Aan.
1503 AV10
— }  PaarMiW! 
cannaeftana* I
OLDER H

six raam$, 
raam an# bi 
waaAt tama a
CREATE 
butinatt too 
lutttisdd*.
DOUGLAl
—I bidraan
lanes, nka or
GARDEN
“ tt acrat 
$34xsaa.

P A R K H IL L  
bath. braaM 
Traat. fa n o  
for $2.000.26:

363 7331 Ath 
ryaults in fh«

#*•••



A-2

PER

I a  aNi In raar.
A clam.

j%  1 M rm . Dan, 
crat.*M4 M.
Mrm, aaa, aw far, 
Hacra.
rtaal tM la«. aaaa>

try A U v  0 «rt, wall 
wy. TraHtc. 
aad M h, ark, caat 
aam.
N Acraa, tIM  a*r
I.

ra ira m , imiaawn 
ra m , aayavt a# la

263-«7«2
2C7-5149
»7 -2 »«^

(NIGHT
flOMES
aa, kaaAcraltaa 
am Aatlanaa, 
laaa. RaaAy lar 
I callact Ratal 
ar wrlta M t N. 

aa. Tat. TM t).

t.OO p«r month
ytrmr lot, 3 blkt

ll«90 4 Kh^ >1. 
find,

) br, 3 bth, don, 
dotIrM. If t  tho 
9I0M vtow into 
lOr. $40'i.

•outiful homot 
ocro. Hortot, 

y  with o «wotor 
3 bth, flroploco

I vtow. 13,000. 
itt. Only 3 toh. 
•d yd, 3 biki to

). Lott of room, 
din rm, now kit 
I. Nr k KooI. 
hooit, COllOQO. 
3igSpcin9. 3br. 
9,900

try, topofoto liv 
oploco. Foncod
ion.

aen-nile
•V ley-taee
1 zeigate

IGHTS
I botti, Ooo,
I room. MtO>

N THE

ktauty w. 4 
acatataaN 
f# tan w.
•am, Ml. la 
Iralt traa*.

ER
•ayt kalara, 

This hama 
ca. far caiy 
,hatat*iaa
I kit kdrmt,
Mtlaa. Oaly

OF

Dtl Mt. 4 
tor. Blf 
tfOl. Mv-iln, 

roort now. 
OTM. m‘%.
iG

R tw a rt i
A Ilka aaw. 

at. Aaa, aaw
acai. J m I

I talat af Ika
rlwtaikaaa 
ia« at waaR 

paM. taa.
11-1-1 krkk, 
yM l,N t.

arllt,«at.
LBUY
ataRafat 1
i-llraplaca. 
aff maltar

KENT-

f 1 bRr. 1 atk 
. Raam. NIca 
I.

Mr. I  kfh. all 
'.a lr.lll,tM .

SION 
crfi, MtRaa, 
Mr. nr Miapi
Will VA ar

I \D krick aa 
r i a  ll lM N i

i - « n 2

k n 4 2

i r « r M * M

LUBBOCK ANYONE??
I f  ym a n  iriaaBlng a aiova. lat’s gal togatter aad fla t 
y * *  *  haaMi Call aar ralaeatlaa Oractar far I*. 
fanMitfoa:C3llaet:EdGatelMr —

C t n h ir y  2 1 ,
D i y '&  M fR to o th

R t i l t t r i
t06 792-2128

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

2ia i S ca rry ................ g.2Sti
Rofus Rowland, G R I . .  2-t32l 

Dorothy Deer Jonet. . . .  7 -lM

A ttR A ItA L t

SOLO
Tklt ipaca H RaRkalaR la aar litilatt 
■'•ar lala" aaly. laaaira akawl aar 
many "lalR" praparllat in aar afRca.
BRICK ONE ACRE
1 Ar I A. larmal L.R. larta Ran-lpl, 
kllt-ln O-R, Rlikwatkar, kar, carpalaR, 
RM. tar. taaR amll. u s m m .
KENTWOOD |2«.50a
IpallaMI 1 Rr 1 A, krick, carpalaR. 
tllt-ln O-R, all. ta r, cant M-A, PancaR. 
■itak. laan,ll,;ttaaally.
LANCASTER STREET
Larta aMar 1 Ar. laam tarnHara 
Claaa In. OaaR kay l M ,Mt.

STEAKLEY STREET
1 Bica ilM  kaRraamt. CarpalaR L.R., 
atllity, laacaR, car. Ml. 111,too.

IMMACULATE 112,800
yacaatl 1 Mackt calMpa. 1 Or panaMR
Ran, carpalaR, tVk par cani lal.

COLBY STREET |1S,750
’  “ i"Plalaly raRacaralad,
new W. haalar, Ract air.
REDUCED 92,000
J ar 4 Ar, catMm Rrapai, platk car- 
pallat, larta kH, laacaR. IU ,JM .

BEGINNERS LUCK
Camplalaly larnMaaRl 1 Ar, larta kit 
with naw lurnltara, tar, lll.sao.

COOK & TALBOT
1000 , 
SCURRY

CALL , 
287-2529,'

THELMA MONTGOMERY

283-2072 
LAJUNTA ST.
— JuttaR llttaR Ih lt M valy I  kaRraamt. 
kitchan anR Ran camk. arlth aipataR 
kaamt, kallt la ran ta  anR avan, 
cantral heat anR ratrltaratcR air Rwet, 
•mpM atarata, Raukla carpart, laacaR, 
cornar Ml, all M r 111,114.

1516 TUCSON
— N tw  th « m tr iitt , J bedrewtis. 1 
totli, 14ii14 Mvinf r«9fn , c «rp «H d . 
ting l* n#«r all ichoolt an9 Jr.
c « i i«g t .  Tatal lU .SM .

1516 WOOD
badroomt. 1 bi bathtr ait bvilt ina, 

ra fr ifa ra ta d  a ir  d y c t, carpafad , 
•aparata dattr fancad.

1503 AVION
— 1 kaRraama, H a l f  kitchan. wathar 
cannactMna. MncaR. Tatal l l t ,a t l.

OLDER HOME 
^ S lK  raamt, ttpcca hawaar a lM  hdt a 2 
raam and bath In raar. tatal tt2,8M. 
naada aama warh.

GREATEST
bvtinaat lacatian In taam-atl O ra ffr  
laattiSJM.
DOUGLASS ADDITION
— 1 kaRraam krick, carpalaR, IlM 
lanca, nica anR claan. Tatal l l l .a a i.

GARDEN CITY HWY.
• 9 9  acraa with watar wall. Tatal 
U4,S99.

BY OWNER 
10 ACRES 2 bd Brick 

Latialtriaa. AicaRaatiaH. TW i 
watar aaallt. Par mara taa- 
MrnaatMa call

283-1405
■aRacaR kaMw appralaal Tatal 

prkalM.MR.

44W Acraa MawarR Cr.. Vh |  
laRaarala ■
14P Acraa HawarR Ca. I
41R4 Acraa— CaMman Ca., Vk I  
mlaaralt S
4114 Acraa— iaitan Ca.. H  |  
mlnarsla ■

I WARRANRAALASTATA !  
Mariaiwrltkt I.M. Imllh I
11^4411 M1-7M1 U M N I J

A>U

D & C S A L E S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

IM H JV M V -O S Tw n

W ltw . i t u - tm

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S
•AW, vo m  naroNOunt 

PNA P M A M C H M  AVAIL 
PAAA O A U V A R V  A 18T UP 

IMIUAANCA 
AMCMOAINA 

PMOMAMI-Mll

LoUForSale A-3
FDR SALE : Four tots In Trinity
M emorial Park. W ill sell 
Cell 2*7 S*3S

hall or all.

FarmsARnnehea A-S

BOSQUE COUNTY 
FARM 

For Sale 
By Owner

111 acraa, rannlnp craak, larpa 
paean Iriaa, paaR Raar anR MrR
huntint, aicaHtiH  lliM ap.

Call 817-475-8459 
or

Nights 817-875-8398

R E N T A L S

Acreage For Sale A-8

FOR SALE by owntr, t«n  pod twdnty 
• e r t  blockft ttn m lldt south o f Big 
Spring on Cordon City highwoy. 
Financing ovoiioblo  with 9 p tr  cont 
inttfost S400 por ocro Coil F.W. 
Whito 347 3174oftor4:00

FOR SALE or looso by ownor 940 
ocros with 400 ocro* cultivation. 
Houso, dairy born, ond fooding 
oquipmont includod. 1140por ocro with 
39 por cont down ond 9 por cont in- 
torost on bolonco 4 mllos oost of Big 
Spring Coll F W Whito, 347 3174 ottor 
4 00

100 ACRES
on Llono rivor In Moson County. 
Doop wotor, boovtiful viow. 
Otdor ranch houso ond born. 
E lo c fr ic ity  ond tolophono. 
Artision woM. Ono milo from 
povod rood.

Call 915-347-5370

P A R K H IL L  — TH R E E  bodroom, ono 
both, brookfost bor, soporoto dining. 
Troos. fonco Socrlfico 15.000 opuity 
for t3 X »0 .343 37n

343 7331 Ash for Ann or Shorry fo 
rftu lts in tho Clossifiod Soction ^

ONE-8 acre tract 

A Thrce-4 acre traett 

on N. BIrdwell Lane. 

Call 287-7729

Retort Property A-9

SW EETW ATER LAKE  LahaaiRa 
homo odioining I I  hoio golf courso 
Approximotoly ocro lot—booutifui 
iocotion on loho Throo bodrooms. tŵ o 
boths, la rg o  scroonod porch 
Extromoly valuobit lot, nicoly fur 
nishod homo 939,500 A rta  Coda 904 
939 4449 OffiCO 904 939 4531

i c nMobile Homea
ta il FLEETW OOD, 11x11, partly 
turnittiad 14.000 cath. Call 147 1111. 
M l 1777 a tttr 1 00 and waakendt

H ILU ID I 
TRAILER SALES

SpaccA far A «lo -rc a t  
New a  aaed f hile haakca.
Wcat of Reffawry #■ IS 3 
EM ta f BlgSprteg.
283-2788.283-1315 oiglKi

CASH FOR Ona or two badroom oldar 
modal mokIM homo Call 104 111 l lM  
ar M l M l 14M, PMInvMw.

1174 S E O U O YA  U x M , T H R E E  
Aadrootn. two bath, wathar and dryar, 
cantral air. Camplalaly Iwrnishad. 
U.OOO Call a ltar S: 00 p m.. 2*1 7117.

POR SALE : t i n  Malody Homo l4xM. 
Small aoully and laka up paym anli. U> i77*9rW *JSt.
I2x*4 BLA IR  U N FU R N ISH E D  Moklla 
homo. 11.100 aqulty and taka up 
paymants. Call 117.1317. _________

P A Y  CASH lor or buy aquitlat In 
moklla homaa. No celM cl cam . i l l  
AH 3014

B

Hoaalng Attbtance 
Pay meat Progra m 

Available to low income 
fam illea. This program 
aailsta eligible famillea with 
payment of rental cotta. For 
more information, call 283- 
8311, the Office of Houaing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.___________________

FU RNISH ED  AND  UnfurnIMMd two 
btdrobm houtds sultpbN for couplos 
Gdrpgo and fonetd yards. Chokt 
location i 347 4143.

Befhwoma B-1

FOR R EN T Furnilhod badroom 
Carpattd. good air corrditionor. Prafor 
working gtntlaman or lady 411 
Edwards 347 y79

Fumlahed Apta. B-3

TH REE ROOMS. Furnishtd apart 
moot Combination living bodroom 
Orra adult No chiidran no pots 1910 
Johnson

FOUR ROOM Furnishad apartmant 
Privata bath 505 Scurry (in  back of 
First Fadaral).

FOR REN T Larga furnishad apart 
mant. carport, privata driva For 
furthar informationcall 347 4333.

ONE BEDROOM Efficiancy apart 
mant Furnishad, shag carpat. 
rafrigaratad air, alactric applif 
9130 month, all b ilitpa id  343 
5 00

liancas. 
04 a^ar

BE AU TIFU L CLE AN  Thraa room 
apartmant Prafar coupia. No pata •  
no chiidran Nica air conditionar. 347 
7314

ONE BEDROOM nicafy furnishad 
apartmant to matura adults. No 
chiidran — pats 917$ plus daposit 343 
4944 or 343 3341.____________________

SOUTHLAND A PA R TM E N TS  Air 
Basa Road, o tfic t hours 9 00 4 00 
Monday-Friday, 9 30-12 90 Saturday. 
343-7911.

TWO BEDROOM Furnishad apart 
mant A ll bills paid. Shag carpat, 
alactric appiiancas, rafrigaratad air 
9175 month 343 4904 aftar 5 00

V •

-----------

^ E A P T H E  
S A V IN G S

A T  Y O U R  N U M B E R  O N E  USED C A R  D E A L E R

X * '* ' ' •

1978 MERCURY COUGAR — Black,' 
black interior, bucket seats, Vt vinyl 
roof, rally wheels, power steering, 
power brakes, air, cruise.
1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 
— Firemist blue, dark blue vinyl 
roof, white interior, power steering, 
power brakes, air.
1978 CUTLASS SU PR E M E  — 
Bronze metallic with tan vinyl 
roof, tan Interior, power steering, 
power brakes, air, cruise.
1978 CHEVROLET MALIBU — 
Silver, ^  blue vinyl roof, blue in- 

iterior, iwivel bucket seats, rally 
wheela, power steering, power 
brakea, air.

,19n CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
PICKUP — 350 engine, automatic 
transmission, power brakes, power 
steerir«, factory air, tilt, cruise, 
black, rally wheels, chrome bum
per, rails.
1975 TOYOTA CELICA GT — Five 
speed, air conditioned, AM-FM 
radio, local owner, new car trade-in. 
Extra nice, 24,000 miles.

1977 CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP, 
GOODTIME PACKAGE — With 
camper, air conditioned bucket | 
seats, 4,400 miles. Extra nice.
1978 TOYOTA SR5 PICKUP — Long' 
bed, radio and heater.
1977 TOYOTA PICKUP — Five 
speed, 3200 miles. RoU bar, running 
lighta, AM-FM radio, mag wheela, ■ 
stripes. Jiat like new.
1974 PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER 
— V8, automatic transmission, 
power brakes, power steering, air, 
buckets, silver and black atripea.

1975 PINTO STATION WAGEN — 
Four sneed. air conditioned.

(2) 1*978 TO YO TA COROLLA
STATION WAGONS — Pow er 
brakes, air condition.

1978 TOYOTA COROLLA — Four 
door, auUxnatic transmission, air 
conditioned, green with white top.

1978 TOYOTA COROLLA — Two 
door, fo ir  speed, radio, heater.

Now Available— 3 Years 
Or 38,808 Warranty On Select 

Used Cara

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

511 S. GREGG 267-2555
/ v V \

ANNOUNCKMKNTSC
OMB aaonooM muinmiwa man-
•Mhl. CarpaMA. SlW mamh, aM ktua 
paM. call MMtitanar a a a . ____

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

UBfarMahed
One bedroom .........$177
Two bedroom.........9288
Three bedroom ___ 9225

Utilities Paid 
12 month lease, 9188 
deposit, lease from 
appUcatioo.

1105 Wasson Read 
287-8421

I Ha B-S

2R2BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES k APARTMENTS

TV  Caaia. aa MN« ncapt •lacIrltWy

crtBUBIWEBB^. D BUtlNlgOP.
iTATanataaTiiM ata 
tprias Lasaa Na. I M  
A.P. aau A. as. •« aaa 
tra TUanaav, YiM P-w- 
VMNan valfaM . Hal 
anPLaacaaNr.

naaSvaaW.W.11̂
. ITATaO MBITINO 
Makaa PlaiM Laaaa Na. 
M  A.P. a A.IM. avtry 
taa a aw Tkanaav. liit 
p.aL VMNtrt aalcaai*. 
traSMala.

JakaB.Oaa,
W.kL

T. a. Mam*, lac.

Special NoMcaa C-2
• W ILL ael k* ratpomiW* lor any 
acM« aawr man my awn. Mr. S.M. 
KIrlunaaN.

C-5
IP YOU Drink: irayawrMN lnaai .lt yaw 

eilep.iraAkahelkaAnenymewf 
na. & H M 2ai«*.M S-*ni.

Big Spring (Tdxoa) H «ra ld , Sun., Aug. 21,1977

FROM9M
gJ-tHt.

W ANT NICE ItOy f0Bh9f9B«V9nr09m 
horn# with wMow tMomao. Call 363- 
9957 Private laveaUgalar M
TWO a E o a o o M  — n m t  coino*. 
w y r  pq14. A lto, fw w iy r«B «c«r9 f4B  
two room opoftmoht. Coll 347 5461 or 
363 3496 Of Inqulro o f Hughot Trodino 
P04t.

13x50 M OBILE HOME On privoto lof 
O o9t lo boM. To m oturt coupio No 
chlldron or pots. 9140 plus bills ohd 
OopOSlt 363 3341; 343 4944.

B U S I N E M O P .

FO P P E N T  Two badroom lurnKAad 
or unlurnlsn«d hou i* Call 2i7 **M  or 
apply 1 0 U E «« I2 1 » I____________________

NICE TWO BEDROOM  Furnl*h*d 
duplax Carpet, a ir, haat, garage, 
tencea y e ra .ila o , w eler peW. 2*7 ta ll.

SM ALL FU RN ISH ED  House lo r rent. 
No b ilit peld Depoelt required. 110* 
Nolan. 2*3 tH S er com * by JOS East 
itm

B-8Unfurnished Honscs

FOR RENT mro* bedroom, don. 
Ilvine room, combination kllchan and 
dining. 1 bem, pantry, welk in cloeel. 
Need excellent reference*. 1 year 
leet* witn saodapoiit SliO por monm. 
2*7aO»5____________________________

TWO BEDROOM unfurnlthednow**at 
300* Cherok** SI3S monm Call 2*7 
73*0 or 2*7 *241____________

TWO BEDROOM unlurnlihed 701 
Megnoll* No bill* paid Call 2*3 *004 
«ltef t 00___________________________

UNFURNISHED TWO badroom 
house Gereg* No bill* paid. SI2S 
monm. SSO deposit I I 10 Nolan Com* 
by 30S Ee»i mn can 2*3 was________
FOR RENT Unlurnithad two 
bedroom brick house. Com* by 1002 
East 1*m lor more Information

TWO BEDROOM unlurnithad house 
lor rent. S13S plus deposit. ISOS Lark. 
M3 3«*S_______  _
TWO BEDROOM Unlurp.ihed house. 
Fenced backyard, storage, carport, 
700 wiring 1*10 Cardinal t130 month 
plus deposit 7*7 TtS*

FOR RENT: 3 
“ Little white houseg" 

in Central Park 
Addition.

1 bd. 1 brns-iia* m*nm-*l4 
Softie*
I  bd., sne betk-il 10422 Settle* 
*34 Men*r Lane-tttS nienm.
All at least H carpeted.
I7S Oapestt.
For mere Intarmatlon call U7-77V

MoMlc Homes B-19
FOR REN T large two bedroom 
Ireller houso 1110 monm w im  water 
furnished. Call 3*7 217* a lter a 00

FOR REN T 12x*$ m obil* home, 
deposit rsquirsd Also, thedod trailer 
spaces by day, week or monm Fon en  
School D isiricl Enchanted Winds 
M obil* Home Park. *103 Connelly

Lota For Reut B-11

LAR G E D  FE NCE D  trailer spec* tor 
r«n t In th« M ipw4y S«nd Spring4 irpp. 
Call 347 4034 aftar 5 00 waakdayt; All 
day wtahtndt

MOBILE HOME SpacM for rant. 
Forian  School D ittrK t AM hookupa 
ava iiab it 343 3334 aftar 3 00

Travis M a vid in  
of

Pollard C li4 vro l9 t
would like to help you 
with your next new 
or used car. Travis 
can offer yon a fair 
deal k service after 
the tell at

P D U A R D
C H E V R D L E T

-  aim ai

t CHEVROLH :
i  1 9 0 lM M V 4 ff i C  
>41 2 *7 .7 4 2 1  m

FOR HELP WITH 
A N U N W E D P ^N A N C Y  . 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY_ 
HOME

FORTWCMITH.TEXAS
1-900-792-1104

BOB SMITH an'rakpaisat
SisSt Ltceao* N*. CIM* 

Cemmerclel—  CrUiitMl —  Demoelic 
S Ta iC TLV  C O N FIO B N TIA L" 

1*11 atesi s«wa«*-W ise*

EXXON SBRVICa station lor sale: 
Fully equipped. Located, Coehoma, 
rigbl oH IS 20. Phone 3t* *SU; alter 
T:00p.m.2*l 202*._________________

oisTPiBUToasN aaoBo 
IN THB aOOMINO 

AUTO PABTt BUIINBtS.
( b* prevleui  experlewce 

paaBaB) •
An euteteedina predacl from Ik* 
recegntied Nader N a mum-MllNn 
aeMars maeslry *1 *• imkeera *1 Nw 
prtc* —  presents an exce*«N**l *p-
partunlty.
Let us tkew you kaw yew can earn np 
N  S2J* Weekly Fart TM m  and I 2N  ar 
mere Fall Tim * with company 
etlabllshed accewntt. tl.M S  In- 
sislment required fully secured by 
relwndebN tnuentery.

Fken* TelLPr** ler 
InlormatNn *M-*4S-il» 

t *.m.4 p.m. ( Beslem Timet.
Or writ* ( mchsd*

WAYCOCORtMMaken It.
W.Bebyleii, N.Y.II7**

AN OPPORTUNITY THAT CAN 
MAKT YOU RICH IN MANY WAYS'
I80NIV * tfCURITV * MATPIWggg * lATaPACTtON

CRACKER JACK  — M&M’s
Wa a rt sacking qualified people in your and eur- 
rounding clllee to become e part of a new N A TIO N A L  
D ISTR IB UTO R  N ETW O R K . This exciting program  
fealurea CR A C K ER  JA C K  and M&M's, America's 
favorltet for many years. This la a ground floor op
portunity sines this Is tha FIR ST TIM E O F F E R E D  
Televialon and Radio do the selling; all you have to do 
is restock and collect money from the latest In auto
matic vtnding equipment. All EX CLUSIVE A C 
C O U N TS  are furnished and set up by us. You have N O  
C O M P E TITIO N . Makes a fine family business since 
you can S TA R T PART TIM E, no need to slop your 
present work. Work three to ten hours of your choice 
each week. EXPAND T O  FULL TIM E when reedy 
through our CO M PA N Y PA R TIC IPA TIN G  EX P AN 
SIO N PROGRAM

N O  O VER H EAD  • N O  D IRECT SELLIN G  
N O  EXPERIENCE

This Is not employment but a highly profitable busi
ness of your own. All you need Is a burning desire to 
stop punching time clocks and be successlully in
dependent plus 92,250, 95,660 or 511.320 In Immedi
ately evalleble funds to IN VEST IN YOUR FU TU R E  
NO W I You must be of good character, have refer
ences end a sarviceable car

IN V E S TM E N T SEC U R ED  BY EQ U IP M EN T AND  
IN V EN TO R Y

For personal interview, W RITE ME TO D A Y, be sure to 
Include your phone number and when you can be 
reached. I'll see that you get the tacts.

T H E  PR ESIDENT  
Intarslate Vanding Services, Inc.

215 C A R R O LL BLVD, D E N TO N . TE X A S  76201

54)

W A R N IN G
IN V E S T IG A T E  

B «fo ra  Toa I n v t t f
Tk* Big Sgrlng Hereia Bee* 
everylMna pei ilkH I* kaeg Iket*
celwnMN tree *1 mlsleeaing, un- 
•crwgwlews er Ireaulenl eaverllslna. 
Wken a Irueulent aS I* aiscexerea m 
any a*F*'’ ki Ik* ceenlry. <s* weually 
learn *• N m lime In rnlws* tn# seme n* 
In bur anaer Mewaver. It Is Imabstlkl* 
•b sersen an aSs a* Ikersegkiy as w* 
sieuW Htw !*.•*«•* urge eur reoBers •* 
check T N O B O U a N L V  any gre- 
aesIHens requiring kiveslnienl.

CAFE FOR LEASE In good mention 
on In le r tla l*  20 Call ** *  2221 tor more 
miormatlon.

'BdMatkM D-I

FINISH HIGH School Of homo
Olplome ewerded For Ir e *  brochur*
call American tcnool. toll tree, 
*21 *311

1 900

E M P L O Y M E N T F
Help Wanted r- i

NE ED ED  PERSON For poemon ol 
assistant manager P re fer experterK* 
In menagemeni or re laled work Webb 
retirees welcome Apply m person. 
Rockwell Bros Lumber, 300 East 2nd

N IIO S O  FSaiOM Far lemker yore 
wortL SSeckIng. male* sate* ano 
eeWaory AeMy M gargan. SackwaR 
Bra* Lwmkar.haSaaHne.

•4SLP WANTBO: Beeartoncaa •ruck 
Wiver to erlu* IrmU end laaew. 
kyertwii* iraab trucks. Case kewatw*. 
seaa tatary, elaaey year rewna nark
•ar me men mara leekina to retocato 
Call JSOWeWeSysieww. inc AekMr 
Mr. Ota* 742*11*

A CAREER
atvtewa *1 a tiaa.aaa.aa* a 
yaar NVia-Uetoa leaustrlal 
area* H i cargaraltoa Hml 
kss areem M per coal tepry 
yspr Ipr as* paei Mstpn 
yaart. We wW a* a SI MMaa 
cpmppny la m* ntst Mstan

em kaslatHc, paaresslip.

npl a 1̂  Tkey ar* eur 
cam pa ay.

WeaMar:
•  Tag earning* issajs* glut

Nm  Nrel yaart.
•  Cemglise Cemgeny P*M 

Sieeltls Incluaint tSeck 
Partictganaa An* Fr*«tt 
Ikarksg.

•  T b a r e a g b ,  0 * - e * l n g
Tralahst Fregiem.

•  Fast Aavencemenl kssed 
Oa SeeuNs.

•  Prim * Miaiana-Oaesse
ereoi n* erem U M lray*l; 
reFiel setoe.

II ye* roMly weal t  career, 
not a lek. an* work Iwra 
kecaet* yea ar* a winner, 
w* ottor yaw yaur tael |*k 
Interview kycallinf . . .

Ron Maalenee

Tea Free
Monaoy ana Tuesaay, alter t  a.w

X-ERGON
C O O K M IA TIO N

P.O. Box 5450 
DaUaa, Texes 752U

An E*|iinl Opportenlty 
Employer M-F

P O U A R D  CHEVROLET
B

RED A N D  R O LLIN G
With Year-End

CLOSEOUTS
V E G A 'S  w ith  5 Y e a r or 60,000 mile engine w a rra n ty

VEGA HATCHBACK (Stk. No. 4-553)
Tintw d gtonn, b o 4 y  bM «  m o l4 ln f ,  
« irh «« l trim , rin g s , A Te -tw -w a lln , ra d io .
L is t ........................................................................
DIncounf

air, conselo, tur4ohydrani«tlc,

...........................................4,S44.7S
7 4 0 . 0 0b o o o o b o o o o o o o e o o o o a o o o b o w

DUR SPECIAL PRICE $3,826.75
(5 to chooea from and all with almllar dlncewnts.)

V2 TON CHEVROLET PICKUPS
(C o w b o y  "C o t t lo lo c '' Convornlonn) 

S t k .  N o .  m - 3 0 3

U s t .........
DIncount

, 77S2.es
,12S04W

DUR SPECIAL PRICE $6,503.95
(2  In S tock )

MERRY MILER CAMPER VANS
L ltt ................................................................................................................... ..
D In co u n t............................................................................................................................

DUR SPECIAL PRICE $8,661.00
19 DEMOS A  SCHOOL DRIVING CARS 

All a t  Spociel Diicoanti

DON'T DELAY. . .  TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THESE RED HOT DEALS.

T O D A Y
rK e e p  th a t g re a t G M  fee lin g  w ith  G e n u in e  G M  R trts T

GM QUALITY 
SBMCE/RARTS

FOR THE BEST STOCK AND BEST PRICE CHECK WITH
POLLARD CHEVROLET

*Wk§r§ Vdlame Selling Saw§t Too Aloaay'*from  
your

TOWN 1501 E. 4th 867-7421

IJ
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Help WaaUd

J. L. MANTA COMPANY Nm M  
pMpN M warti wHh htgii pritwr*

MCMMry. MuM k* macMnicaMy 
ktclInM. Can or apply In
paratn, m i  laM  i n , Pip tprtnp. 
Ma>MiyPfWay.t:N>-4:0e.__________

r -1

N M O  MAN tar m m  aM  warklnf

craw, lama npraary aaparianca 
pralam p kuf wW train pualNM man. 
Inypar Naraary, IJM MNi. InyPar, 
Taaaa m at. Mtana au-srapppl.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
INDUSTRIAL ENGINER
N.C. PROGRAMMER

DRAFTSPERSON
T h c M  profepiioNNl Job o p p o rta n lt lM  a ro  a va ila b le  w lU i 
D r i lc o  iB d a a trla l. a m a jo r  m a a a fa c tiire r  of d r llU a g  
eqalpDieat fo r  the W a te r  W e ll, M la la g  a n d  C o n - 
itiM c tk m  In d a a trle i. S a la rle e  a re  co m p e titive  a ad 
coa un enearate w ith  e zp e rle a c e  a a d  a b ility . Send 
rc o u n e  and a a la ry  h la to ry  la  confidence.

Sii DRILCO INDUSTRIAL
DIvlalon of Smith International, Inc. 

Employee Re la tloBP Department 
P .O .B oxsm  Garden City Hwy.

Midland, Texao 7P702 
I1S4S3-M3I Ext. 371

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM PLOYER M-F

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
9 0 H .F M 7 0 0  367-164S

ItlP lK A N S  AM-AM-FM 8-track, 30,000 actual 
mllee ...........................................................  15,385

187« OLD8M OBILE CUTLASS SUPREM E 
BROUGHAM — Power windows, power aeata, hilly 
luxury equipped...................................................$4.fw

1878 GRAND PR IX  SJ Sterling silver, vinyl top, loaded 
with all « tra s , luxury all the w a y ....................... 15.085

1875 OLDS CUTLASS SALON — Cruise, tUt wheel, 
tape, bucket seats, 35,000 actual one owner miles 54,286

1875 CHEVROLET CAM ARO — Automatic, power and 
air, red and sporty................................................|4,2ps

1878 CHEVROLET NOVA — Two door, VB, automatic 
power and air. One owner car with 42,000 actual 
m ile s .................................................................. I I .3M

1874 DATSUN PICKUP — Blue, Baja wheels, camper, 
four speed............................................................. $2,485

1887 FORD MUSTANG ........................................|1,1I6

A ll t h «  o b o v i cars q u ollfy 
fo r  oor 12 -m o n th  or 

1 2 ,0 0 0  m ilo f v to d  cor w a rra n ty .

N B IO  WAITIIBSS: UrW  a.m.-7:S0 
p.m. N« SwMy*. Appty In parMn, 
Mr. ar Mr*. WtfMr, SattM H*M.

aouTS O Bivaa m m m s . mw n  nave 
cwnrntrclal llc«nM. Apply ki partan. 
Bis Iprins Bandarlnf Campany.'An 
a ^ l  Opparlunlty Bmployar._______

DISTRICT

ENGINEER

NawmiM Oil Ca. ka* an kn- 
maSlaN apaalnt. Basslr* B.S.. 
mlalmam 1 la I  yaart praSac- 
tlOil (#WDIlfll9 Ml*
dsMas mtiHr IM S ) a InmaNva 
aampallWya Hlary p M  aa- 
caNaM kiaill*i a la an ALL 
AM iaiCAN CITY. Cau ar writa 
la aaaasiaci! laka A. Pasia. 
InparlalanSnal, P.O. Saa lit*. 
InySar, TX  nt*ti

*lt-S7l-lM 
Bs*N Oppartaalty 

Bmplayar

i»l~xi'«M-jarw

W A iT B e tta i  AND Olanwaanar 
wamaS: Na aaparlanca narM a ry . wlH 
train. Apply In paraan; WkMa'* KM- 
cnan Baatatiranl. Na phana calM 
PM M. aip OrHtln Truck Map.

HELP WANTED 
ta take dews caralval 
rides. Sunday evealug. 
See Joha Garrlty — 
fairgrounds 10 p.m.

Wt tprine. larraaaSIns Area 
Tawni —  N ia iN U  
MOMBMAKBat N  Samanalrala 
aualHy lay*, akti. Avar spa m  
par kaur. Praa IralMaa. aa la. 
vattmant. Maaia af LlayS 
Maw*. Call

287-7888

WANTED PERSONS WITH:
E x p e rie n c e  In  m a c h in e  sh o p , c a rp e n try , sbe etm etal t 
an  aptitude to le a rn .

BENEFITS: 
a Four day work week
•  PaklliottdayB phis vacation 
u Paid sick leave
•  Major MecUcal k Hospitallsatloa Plan 
u Profttsharlngplan
u  Salary commensurate with experience k  ability 

Also wanted—draftsman
Apply la person Monday-Thursday 7:00 a.m.-6:08 p.m. 
or call Don Proctor 287-5228.

GAMCO CHALKBOARDS
An Equal Opportunity Employer

+

Fiber Glass Systems, Inc.
Has Immediate Openings 
For Production Workers

•starting wage $3.88 hour up 
•W age Review every six months 
•Two weeks paid vacation aftei'l yr.
•Three weeks after 5 years 
•Seven paid holidays
•Fully paid hospitalization k  life insurance 
•Paid sick leave 
•Company paid college scholarships after 1 year 
sendee

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Apply in person, call or write

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS
815-283-8433 

P.O. Box 1831 
Big Spring, Texas 78728

WEST TEXAS FORD COUNTRY
And BOB BROCK FORD 1$ one of 

WEST TEXAS LEADING FORD DEALERS

OUR
AUGUST

OBJECTIVE
'102' NEW 
UNIT SALES

B OB  B ROCK F O R D  has an outstanding 

saloction 1 9 7 7  Ford L T D 's , M o rc u ry 't  

Lincoln's (including tho M o rk  V ) . 

2-d o or and 4 -do o r Sodans, tool

Bob Brock Ford Don't moke a *300

where you get Mistake

Service Shop Bob Brock Ford

after the sale Before You Buy

Bob Brock Ford it Howard County's leoding volume 
new oar deoler- they tell more cart becoute 

YOUR SATISFACTION COMES FIRSTI

I O R D

•MERCURY

L IN C O L N BROCK liTiTT
BIC SPRING TEXAS

' I t r i ve  a f  i r i f p .  Sar « *  n f  <*»"

a 5 0 0  W  4 f h  S f r e e f  •  Phone  267.7424

I

W W i n f a d T T

NEWAUMEO

CAR SALESPERSON

MCMtary. OkkC wsrkiss

Apply la penoa:

JIM MY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

511 Soalh Gregg

TRvt^mum
NEEDED

to drive to Fredrieka- 
barg Tx.

Monday trip 
Sec Jeha Garrlty 

—Falrgrouada Sunday

BIG SPRING'. 
EMPLOYMENT

'ISl e*rm)M 
UTi$U

BXBC. SaCBBTAB Y —  Nm S i«M r*l, 
ilwrtkaiiS aiiS tysMs MCMUry. T*a
mMMitiMia   IX C
aaCBPTIONItT —  AH •Hie* tkHIS, 
M M  MM+
CLBCK —  CMMHm  MS Mfic* •up. 
NaoUtwe .t4St^
aOOKKBBPBB —  HMvy *xp. LSCM 
Nrm axe
TY P IS T  —  Acevrat*. favtral 
apankis* OPtN
TaAINBBS —  Campany will train

tMO-t-
SALBS— Biip.nacatMry M »
MAINTBNANCB —  BaparlancaS. 
LacM OPBN
PUaCNASINO AaaN T —  Haapttal 
kacksraunS. BaMata TO SM .M  
TaA IN B B S  —  tavaral aaaSaS. 
CampMy wHI train. *4M-f
lA L B t— Bap. naaSaS. LacM *M -f 
MBCHANIC —  OiaaM tractar.
Bap. UW -f

SERVICE MANAGER
Tralnaa accaptakla arltk 
p r a v l a u i  ma a a s a ma a t  
kackfrauas anS tama 
avtamatlva mackaalcal aa- 
partanca. Salary kataS aa aa- 
aarlanca m manatamam anS 
•SvcMtanM kackaraunS.

Call Sieve Ray 
al

tter tooitr#

Phone 2S3-7B02 \

N IG H T  A U D IT O R  
N E E D E D

Apply In person only
t • « ( I

R A M A D A  IN N

Big Spring

WANTED:
AUTOMOBILE

MECHANIC

B a p a r la n c a S  a v t a m a k l l t  
mactwnic* naaSaS. PIva Say 
w ar* waa*. paaS M y . trinta 
ktnafit*. Call ar arrlta:

Raymond Jones 
Texas Auto Parts 

P. O. Box 1573 
Abilene, Texas 78084 
Phone: 815-877-4388

NEED FULL Tima llcantad 
vocational nuria. Above avoraso 
(alary, abova avarasa banafit*. 
Contact: Mrs Charla* Root, Boot 
Vallty Fair LoSga. ColoraSo City, 
Ttxat.ytS 7M 2*34.

a aaor car takai piaa- ■
alas. May I aNar ysa my M r- R

ear* ■vica* aa yarn aaat cart

paao OAaniNOTON CHaynoLir
hat kna awmansM bssNIm n  O r  (ram

Ikmm
Musi iisva ------- - — -----------
ntsMtank an sk tyaas s* cars. Pivt

turancs MiS antras. Conlad Pick 
aishsm. Oars: IOM7141IT.MIwS:SI

CARPENTERS 
WANTED

V M ltSonthCladi 
AbUeua, Texas

wAiTnessasacooKS 
N oaoeo

Mnat be IS yra. or older.
Apply in peraon.

P i z z a
i n n .

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 
For cooks k  cooks 
hcIperB. Apply la 

peraoB 
PARK VIEW 

MANOR 
881 Goliad

BsvM OpptrtvaHy 
Bmptayar

r-1
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Naw taUag appttcatloan 
fa r P B X  aporators, 
ro llo f aklft with 
rota Usual boars. Prefer 
axporience, have ex- 
ceOeut friage beuefUs, 
l a a a r a a c e ,  pa id  
vacatloa.
Apply la persoa at 
Peraauael Office.

r -1

HBLP W AN TeO ; Daak Clark. 
Afismoona. OaeS psy. exparianca 
prMarrad. Apply In paraan. Daaart

NSBO OBAFTINO Tackniclant Si 
part m structural alaM drattins. 
OataUlns m M chackins' machaMcM, 
Macirical ana archHadural draftlne 
uMh canauttins anfinaarins firm far 
pawar bMuatry. Ferwara raauma lo 
Jllipti T. O'NMIl, TIppatt ana Oaa, 
Incarporataa, 502 florfh Willis. 
AkiiMM.T*iMma.
we HAVE opsnins* for llva-ln houM 
paiwit I's af fha Wtst Ttaaa ChlMran'a 
Hama. For aaanionM kiformatlon call 
or wHo; Orawor Q, MonMion*, Toitaa 
T«*M. *15*43.4373. Equal Opportunity

T R U a  M ICHANIC S
THE PERM IAN CfMlPORATION to bow hiriag ex- 
pertouced dteeel mochaalcs to relocate la Midland and 
Saa Angela, Texas. Salary commeaaarate with ex- 
perience.
Cempare theae bcuoflla:

•  PaldRettoemeat
•  FreeUalfenB Program
•  ParOdpatlng Tkrtot Program
•  Sick Pay Asristaace 
•PaidHoapilaUxatloa laa.
•Pa id  Holidays 
oPaM Life iBaarance 
•PaMVacattoa

for appUcatloB write The Permian Corporation, 
Atteuilon Jimmy Johnson, P.O. Box 3118, Midland, 
Team 78782 or cbU collect 815-883-4711 ext. 215 

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

THERE WILL NEVER BE A B EH ER  TIME 
TO BUY AN OLD'S

A L L  1 9 7 7  O L D 'S  M U S T  BE S O LD  T O  M A K E  
R O O M  FO R  O U R  19 78  M O D E LS

A VStY NICI t lU C n O N  OF TOOONADOS —  MIMTY-IIOMTS 

AND THI NO. 1 •ILUR-Cini.ASS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

0 1  t u t s  T O  l O O K  O V I f f  
T H I  o o o D  s n i c n o N  o r

1 * 7 7  O M C  P l O C U P t

'Pl«ca of •Imoat gerfoet Survic*' 
SanwOwnor —  S«ino Locsrilon for 46 Yi

O V ER  100 NEW  CARS IN STOCK

IT'S THAT TIME OF 
YEAR AGAINI

Friends, It ’s trading ^ 
time at Pollard Chev. I
Lets alt dotsrn over a enp | 
of coffee and trade. New | 
er used I ’ll take care of |

AT

! POLURD I 
iCHEVROLCTCd^

1 S 0 1 IW 8  41 
M 7 -7 4 1 1

FIREBIRD TRANS AM

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

YEAR
GRAND PRIX S|CLOSEOUT 

ON ALL NEW UNITS IN STOCK
O U R  PRICES N A V E  

BEEN REDUCED FO R 
THIS Y IA H  EN D  C lEA R A N C E

OVER 100 NEW 1977 
CARS IN STOCK FOR YOUR CHOOSINGI

SEE
• T o n y  t l « r r  
•  J «k o  Psirlio

• J o h n n y  Tonn 
•  D o v ia  Z o llo r

•O ory H«lo 

At K B U FTN A T

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

OBBAT OMFBBLIM 
WITH OBNUINa 

OM FABTS

M I L r i M T O O M 7 -1 6 4 9
JMEMb

HIGH TRADE-IN FOR YOUR CAR

[n ilpW M toi

N E E
LOCAl

kanttNs. Si

Btq Iprlps 
rapHwcpnB

CHBI3TIAN L
mnaarosnan
2S7Slt*.

DAY
H E U

Apply la I 
tanSays

CIrch
12(

FUL
BOO

Tt suparvli
accavallat
patralaum
pfaratlaa
BOPnatra

s
PERSC

Must kt < 
praalmatal 
CammarcK 
rvquiraa. 
qualificafk 

M 
IM

We BT 
Opportu

DEPENOABL 
housework co 
driver's (icens 
S664

teevtifw l f 
in the ADI 
meture cs 
matnfain I 
Hevstng an 
henUseme 
infermal i 
qwestiehs U 

P
Abile

INSTRl
PIANO AND 
William Rot 
formation

WOMAI
Child Care

HAVE Ek 
chiidron in 
Anyt ime \ 
rglos 707

vm^
whf

t te «



r - i

Dm k Clark. 
If. Kiiparlanca

NO Tw kn kla m  « -  
ral claal drattina. 
acUngi machanical, 
rdiltadural drafting 
ingkiaarina firm far 
Farward raautna la 

II, Tippalt and Oaa, 
SOI Norm  w illla , 
IQS.________________
Inga lor llva-ki houaa 
foal Tanas ChlMran'a 
anal Information call 
Q, Akonahana, Taxaa 

I. Equal Opoortunlty

low hiring ex- 
laMkllui^Eiid 
irate with ex-

Corporattoo, 
111*. Midlaiid, 
t.21S 
M-F

ME
%

ftHTf

Gl

•TH AT
MFBBLIM
BNUINB
•ARTS

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
NEEDED FOR 

LOCAL BUSINESS

Tygtag. akarNMnd, gisaaaal 
aaraaaaMfy ragalrad. M a ry  
agaa glaa aacallaaf friaga 
hsaaflta. Saad raaaaia la Mg 
Igrtag MaralA Oraiaar tlOB,

gig **23ig,Im eI* ^

CHRISTIAN LAOV Exparlancad in 
klndargartan «rark naadad. Call 
N70M».

DAY A NIGHT 
HELP WANTED

Saadara.
Claasd sa

Circle J Drive In 
12ME. 4Ul

FULLCHARGE 
BOOKKEEPER

Ts sagarvlM a camgalsr kaud  
sccsaallat ly ila m  lar 
aatrslaum markatina and ai- 
alarstlao csnasny. Frtvlaut 
ROFnatraquIrad.

reply 
BOX 90S 

Care of the 
Big Spring Herald

■ TH m m ra r-
• SALES 

PERSON NEEDED
M ail kt adllino la arark sa- 
arsxlmalaly S) kauri oar waak. 
Camniarcisl drivar't IlcanM 
raquirad. Salary daaandt an 
auallHcsflam. taa

Mr. Collins 
1609 East tth 

We are an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

W ILL DO trankig -  SMB a daasn. I 
anaarlancad tawing. I l l  MSI na 
moaandafisrS:».

wonsEN-t AND o mdraw a ctt 
anaratiana, kullan kalaa. and 
wilfarwq. FkanaStS-IOfl

F A R M B M O O L .  N

L IO N TN IN O  A R R ESTO R S  
^ram sia.tskitnind.
DELTA LIGHTNING 

ARRESTORS 
2 tjsm

E-l

TWO ORAIN Storaga kkia, sugar 
tyslam. Sisal conalructlsn EsckkaMt 
laoobuahala M >04»aflarf:tsg.m .

S »  S TE E L. SI.NIO 7 U  S TE E L . MSS 
I IS wood. SSOO. aig 12 Cotton irsUara. 
ais-sao. S2tas74.

BIG DISCOUNT on many Ikiat sf 
kaavy aquipmant, farm and 
conalructlon productt Wagnar and 
Attociata* Prucnating Campany. Far 
quotaliont. laava mataaga si 1044012. 
S OOS 00. Midland

FOR SALE as Inlamatlonal tsH 
propallad coiMn tirippar. Nsw motar. 
two yaart oM. SI7J00. Saa at K. 
Bowlin. Stsnion. Taxst. or call Bill 
Fryar. 241 7014.

LhrcBlocfc K-4

HORSE AUCTION
sala. 2nd and 4Ni Safsrdaya ISiSB. 
Lakktck Marta AacWaa auary klaaday 
7:00p.m. Hwy.SfBaaWlLaBOick. Jack 
AaflN oaa-lts-icss. TBs largasl Hsrta 
and Tack AacNsa la waat Tsaaa.

W HITE LEGHRON Laying hant lor 
tala. Call 241 IStO attar S 00 p.m.. 
anytima Saturday or Sunday________

PMOP*MlaR L-9A

M A IIT A
s A M v n o m

UM Gragg
atr-isii

AlknedpalgraM i

HtEEMhaUGeeii L A

New S Mil#**
dark pine (riple 4■eBeev p
twla m lrran , *  drawer
chcitB ewiM M e a a i
M . .......................
USED ICE Oeam

til*.**

freeaer ................... ..89.S*
USED BUNK hc4 wltb

USED GAS raagn  *449* aad
■P
USEDELECnUC
ranges.................... .88*.**
JUST ARRIVED ucw
aklaaieBt metal utility
cabinets, breeas cablaeta.
caMact bases aad wurd-

USEli INHITABLE sewing
macblBe................. ..83*.5*
SIX PIECE UviagrouBi saHc
la brwBc ar plaM 
velvet.................... .8319.95
JUKEBOX eoBaele 
tape player. AM-FM

Stereo,

radio...................... .831*.**
NEW 7 piece maple dtaiiag
suite....................... .*234.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5651 2*6*W.3rd

USBD •efa A

GOOD USED valvel
*11*.**

USED Black M agahyde 
aleaper.................... IlM JS
RECOVERED Sleeper. Reg.
m *js .................. $ia*ji
NEW Reeaialiecar-
p eta ...................tM .**A ap
USED Beekcaae -> Seek 
ceasMaatiaa (ample) .| i*.**
GOOD USED vehiet rackcr,
F a M le U a u irC e ...... *7*.**

SPECIAL 
Several new Uviag 

raesBaaiteB 
la-IS per c ea t^ f

BIG SPM N^F^URN^'^I^^ 
IM Maia 267-int

SEARS KENM ORE gas ranga. S7S. 11 
yards at grsan mag carpal. Call 247 
1447.
ROPER E LEC TR IC  STOVE, gold, 
M  four mowthB w m . LHm  ntw. t19i.

PiaaaOrgRaa L-«

DON'T BUY A naw ar uaad piano or 
organ until you cksck wim Lst Wtills 
lor Ika Baal buy an BsMaln pianos and 
argons. Salsa and tarvica rsgular In 
Big Spring. Las Wtiiia Music. 1S4J 
Norik 41k. Fkons 472 TTOt. Akilans.

PIANO TU NING and rspair, Iml 
madlala altsntlon. Don Tolla Music 
Studio, 1W4 Alakama. pnona laidifS

M H kB llM tn i. T 7

DEPENDABLE LADY to Itvt in Do 
houstwork cooking Must h«v« 
drivor’s liconse — dots not smokt. 247 5664

GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY

BoAUtiful OAks BbacH
in ttit ABilont vtcinity noBds 
mAturt cowpit to cook and 
mAintain tod^a and traondt. 
Haosing and food providod glus 
handsomo satary. Ploosa mall 
Informal rasvma and ar 
owastiontto:

F.O. B asltP  
Abltono, Ttxas 7H04

MISCELLANEOUS L
D o ^  Peta, Etc.__________W

'  Hsuaay
SNACK aONBS 

Tka MnsiMt traal.
OasO tar yaur Sag, anO -

ka'II lava 'ami
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
419 Main-Downtown 

267-8277

INSTRUCTION G
PIANO ANO Orggn l*9Son9 CrII Mrs
WilliRm Row. 243 6001 tor 
formRtion

mor* in

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Care J-3

MALE DOBERMAN PINCHER, ysar 
old Hat tnatt. sort crappad. Par 
ticsilv tralnad Good partonallty. SIM. 
243 3tS 4 _______________________

FR EE M IX ED  pupplat Naad good 
homat Will ba laaving m ona waak 
Call 241 2414 _______________________
AKC BLACK Labrador pupt Ownar Of
Sira and Dama Call 247 44ai

AKC COCKER Spanlal puoDiat Savon 
waaks oM SUM 247 tlSt or I t l  S2]7 
altar $ 00 artd on waakandt__________

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  G ER M AN  
Snapkard puppiat Thraa lamalai V't 
montM old S »  20) a ^  _

TO GIVE Away */i Carman Snapnard 
puppiat Call 741 atS4

Pet Grooming L-3A

H A V E  E X P E R I E N C E  kaeping 
childrtn in my homt Any ago 
Anytime W tok tn ds  Reasonabla 
rates 747 7544

Kennets, grooming Call 243 2d 
7400. 2112 Wtst 3rd

COM PLETE POODLE groomingS7.00 
and up Cdil Mrs. OorofPy Blotm* 
Cr>f fard. 743 20gf for an gppointmont

( I )  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
E lectric  d ryer-6 m o B .,  
warranty. Repo..............tlS6

( 1) MAYTAG Washer-4 moa.
warranty.................. *149.95

(2) USED Lawn Boy com
mercial mowers with grass 
catckera-3 mos. oM. Your 
choke .................  *125

( 1) USED 4 HP HomeUtc 
chair drive tiller. 1 year 
o M .................................*175

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FE N D E B  SASSMAN 100 tpaakor 
mckwurt wltk lour twalva Inck 
tpaakart . still undsr warranty. M7 
110a,S41dl47.

MtKISKt MUSIC Band malrumanla. 
naw, uaad. rspair: tuppllat. Fully 
guaranlasd Cultsrt, ampllfiart. ttiaal 
music. Ousitiv tarvic' .  tctiael 
bands, sot Soutk Grago. 2»1 ta il

GnrafBSnlE L -1*
C A BAC E SALE Saturday Suttday 
Coma to sllav bsnmd 1014 Baylar 
Cldtiwa. bicyclaa, ditkat. titoat 
mitcsilansout.

BACKYABO SALE Sunday 1211 
Draksl. DItkwastwr, camping 
aquipmant, turnttura, cloltiing

GARAGE SALE Sunday Only. 1314 
Draxal 10 ipssd bicyclat. tsyt, 
clottwa. tots et miacstlanaout

115 MAIN 267-5M5
MUST SELL: 14" Tappan 0*4 ranga. 
avocado, ono yoor oM Ptiitt m «»y«- 
•nd cooktop, hdrvtsf g ^ ;  
wosPer, (Mftifo All m fop condition. Sdt 
•t2Sl3Cmdy

SEARS HARVEST- 
Gold

DiahwaBher
Like’ new Portable or 
built-in; chopping block 
lop. Neat to top of the

BOB BROCK SAID
'M O V E 'E M  O U T ! '

REGARDLESS OF 
PROFIT OR LOSS

Vehicles in stock over60 

days must go this month

1976 OLDS CUTLASS S U P R IM I COUPS —  White with tan 'A vinyl roof 
and matching interior. Autom atic, power steering, brakes and air, cruise, j 
AM -FM  tape. Extra nice * 4 d 4 5

1976 PO N TIAC  G R A N D  PRIX —  Metallic blue with Vk half white vinyl 
roof. AM-FM tape, cruise, tilt, power windows, door locks, blue buckets, | 
power steering, brakes and air. *5 .3 9 9

1976 LINCOLN C O N T IN IN T A L  NIARK IV  —  This is truly a luxury car that 
is completely equipped with all accessories to make your driving a 
pleasure  • • ,9 9 9

1979 FORD G R A N A D A  O H IA  —  Four door, light blue with white vinyl 
roof, automatic, power steering, brakes and air, velour buckets *9 .6 9 9

1975 FORD LTD —  Four door, white with white vinyl roof, automatic, 
power steering, brakes and air, cloth in te rio r............................................ *9 .3 9 9

1975 BUtCK IL IC TR A  22 9 — Four door hardtop, solid white with white 
vinyl roof, loaded with oil power and luxury occenories. Beautiful print I
cloth interior.........................................................................................................*4 .4 9 9

1979 U N C O LN  C O N T IN IN T A L  TO W N  CAR —  4-door. This cor has o 
beautiful cool block exterior with matching interior. Completely loaded 
with oil equipment. Only 26,(XX) actual miles and is immaculate inside and
o u t .......................................................................................................................... *9 .9 9 9

1979 MIRCURY O R A N  M A R Q U IS  —  4-door, beautiful chocolate brown 
metallic with tan vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, loaded with power 
windows-seots, cruise, tilt w heel, AM -FM  to p e .........................................*4 ,2 9 9

1979 FORD P IN TO  9 ID A N  —  Air conditioned, four speed *1 .1 9 ?

1974 LINCOLN C O N T IN IN T A L  —  2-door, brown metallic with full white 
vinyl roof, brown cloth interior, power windows-seots, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, brand new tires.................................................................................... 94.499

1973 MIRCURY M A R Q U IS  —  Four door, light green, power steering, 
brakes and air  92.499

1979 CHRYSLIR IM P fR IA L  L *B A R O N  —  4-door. Loaded with oil power 
and luxury accessories. Gold with ton vinyl roof and matching in
terior ..................................................................... *1 ,9 9 9

1979 O LO S M 09 IL I 99 —  Tw o door, yellow with ton interior, power 
steering, brakes and a i r .................................................................................. $2,999

I f  y o u  4 e n 't  k n e w  th e  c o r  •>—
9wy fro m  th e  i e o l o r  y o u  k n e w  A  tru st.

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS I

5 0 0  W . 4 th 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

GAS KANGE, nmm cr«tn , bOOl 
cbiMr«n*9 bnd bdufft clofbM. lots of 
mlictMbfitbut F r ig «v  1 00 4 00. 
Sbtwfdbv «:0OA:00. Sundby 1 004 00 
14D4 Stbfg
GARAGE SALE 7704 Lyrm Frltf«y 
SbfurOby Suntfbv f  00 4 00 AAofor 
cycl*. clofMt. ml9C9(l«obou9

CSf IWliNll̂ BW
nwBPJuav

GARAGB9ALB
nuCareneSeAve.

1* :M :* *  ^

OABAGE SALE:

tvrnitwra.
mlacatlanai

ctattiaa.

g a b  AGE SALE: FrWav 
(alt Bay! SunBay afiarM 
y a m . LAtaaf Bargalna-

Sgturagv 
•n. MM

Btg8p rtno(Te ita i)H o»eld , t u n .,A u o .a i ,  1977 7 4)

iTnei
lasMsi.

.caai

WILL BAY MU I
WBMiarSMsaaa

aauETAMe
Fiemeee aany. parteei eeku. Csi 
Stta ar aat at Itsa Hwiara ewn

eaAHoe — in
I F lrggM M  Ntga.

Caasas

C fte va o L E T  
kariMB Fg 

laa la

CUSTOM, 
fact caan

IM7

A U T O M O B I L B S  M
tu rvw a . MB laai. lai aua

tea HONDA CB Its SaiS. M R ulra llll 
aaaaccaattar B:M.CaN M l naa

GABAo e  s a l I :  SafurBay 4  SunBay. 
Mur Carlatan. BaBy (taaw. taatnant 
ctatkiwB. mtacailanaaua.

BACKYABO SALI: SaturBay anB 
SunBay. 1414 Sycantara. Fumttura, 
etatking. I Man), lata e  mtacailanaaua.
GABAOE SALE: FrWay SBIurBay 
SunBay 21ta Simlwola. Batrlgaratar 
cargat wltk gaB. laya. lata at
mtacailanaaua.

M UST
Oraaaa
t u r n .

S E L L : 1*74 SutukI 2IB. 
. St J IS  last FurB Ftekuesas

le t  HONDA XB7S. ManBa 12$ TraH. 
NanBa ST aa AH gartact oanetlan. Saa 
emsEraaBiBi
FOB S A L I :  te s  Kgwaaaki 4M. 
ttatmat InctuBaB. Bagtctaan. Mat.CgH

le a  KZ4tt KAWASAKI. Law mUaaBa. 
many aulraa. Mual taUl Can Baa 
Syrnmean. lat 2410

3 FAM ILY
BACK TO SCHOOL SALE 

MSWEBlITtk 
Frtaay. SaturBay, MaaBay a< tS-

SaaBavl;tB4itS 
CMar TV . tciwe rtaWai. Bar 
Waalk, lea craam Iraaaar, auMa

Hf4 HONDA CLUB BMcIrlc Mart. 
W JM  milaa. USB. Call Ml Mil attar 
l:SB_______________________________

le a  YAMAHA Its YZX. OaaB can 
etian. CaM M4 44Waltart:Mlarmora 
kHarmatlon.

MUST SELL l e i  Kawaikl MO Law 
muaasa. SMSB. CaH M7 M U  lar mara 
kBermatlan

MlMeUai L -11

WEATHERIZE 
YOUR HOME

aOAM WALLS — Slarni Win. 
aawt — attic kiMlallaa — 
CaaM aw laaai — ar aa* a

CaU Paul Hood 
2n-3774or 

2C3-a**4

iRVUJlLliVII '
Of calaraB anB galvaatiaB akaat
la Mack, la I .  la. I I I I .  NagBH. 
mtcaB vary law. aaganaing 
aaan calar. tauga, aK. Bafactt 
aa law at at.tl gar tgaara. 
"B argala  Nauaa al Waal 
Taxat". M U ULLB B  SU FFLY  
CO.. Hwy. 42 WaM, Fkaaa (flS ) 
M U M *. BaHlagar. Taxaa 2401.

IN SID E SALE —  SM Sunsal 
Soulavard Flaking rquipmtnl. radiot. 
•tarao*. lamg*. clethai. knivat 
ManBay Bwawok Sunday_____________

MOVING SALE: 1101 LWidbargn. 
Saturday SunBay Fumllura. diWwt. 
aNctrlcal agguanca*. loolt. igraad*. 
anltqua*. uw m g mack nd, mobila 
kemaandiai

INSIDE tlOf M U LB EK H V  Saturday 
Sunday Caramic piMaw Mip. plant 
•gran, ciomat 
pamn. picturat.

mlKaiianaau*. ell

A N TIQ U E  F IE K E E F E H  Trunk  
Fumllura Baby artklaa Pang* 
Vacuum Waakkvg mackma Framaa 
Lon mera Midway Bead Ea«t lo 
Odrrick Hoad, mird keuM dn rigM  
Saturday. I M B  M. All day SunBay

1364 RIDGEROAD

FrlBay allar 4: Mi 
Sat. a Sun. M S:M.

LHw naw bax Iraaxar, ( I N .  
F irtaaH B B ty TV , BaautHul 
gictura, UBi Ugrien racun 
dWIanta anti qua plana tlW i 
inwqat wMta cfcalri, U  aacb: 
laMa B ebam S2S. Cabtnat 
Iramat (aaWnlMiad).gaad lar 
Bacarattva BtMvkiB, plann 
tbaBaw baaaa. baautllul vmaB 
Flata» lar ramiBMIng, larmica 
Fit cat —  al eva  away prlcat. 
'odSr'IiHiMianaaut'

2*7-7132

OAHAGE SALE 40M Vicky Saturday 
t »% .m :  Sunday 12 00 S 00. Starao 
racalvar, movla camara. Ilka naw twin 
mattrataat and box tpring. lovt. 
lampa, m la c a lla n d o u t___________
MOVING SALE Saturday Monday 
Clomai. baby itamt. apgi'anca*. 
darkroom oquipmtnt, furnilura, 
iMavitlan 1002 Wood

FEM ALE GEHM AN Sbopbord. Frotor 
country homo Goad wotekBap. Mini 
Mka tanl.botk Ilka naw 2410041.

(MUST SELL Cauck, chair, vacuum 
claanar, dmatta tat. kiqqaga. radio, 
record pMyor comblnotlon, pteturoa. 
lampa 1111 Ml vaman attar 4: M.

WHIHLFOOL SUFHEM E Wathor ant 
Orytr. tupar capacity, parmonani 
pratt. karvati gold —  both *400 
Wkirlpool rttrigarttor, no traal. It 
cubic fool, harvmt gold —  *400 F ithar 
100 tiaroo racalvar. two XFt*  
tpaakart. dual 111* turnlabit —  *t0t 
l i t  XNO

"M ELON P ATCH " Walar molon* al 
Bannia't Gordon Eatl of City Park 
Call W  ^ ______________ _________
"M ELO N  P ATCH " Watar malont 
Four milot ooti ol Gordon City Ona 
matonorlood IS tlia t __ ______ ___

FOB SALE Whila't portaMa carpart 
For Inter motion call 24* *0S*_______

SOLDFOR SALE 
fiNO r«cll«f9i 
Cbll7lJ)̂ 445
FOR SALE 1«1S 
Ri«no Pi«y» 
R9frlo«r«for S25

fcftiog cb«ir. 
!• 2704 Carol

Tr«dksF«r8ate
FOR SALE: H74 Oibvy
CMItlOfi. Call 743 1474.

1f71 EL CAMIMO RlCkup ~  LoaO 
law miiaaQa. S74Sb. Call 747 Tf31 
mart Inlermatlon.

m t  FOBO F100 PICKUP —  Blua, VB. 
air. ttandard. dual axhauM. wWa tiraa 
and maga. long wida bad. AM  FM  
ttaroo. U M  Call M l n*t attar 1;W.

ItH  C H EV B O LET PICKUP, 
automatic, « a »  Coil 241 ital.

VS

tan JE E P . BLUB wltk wkita tag. 
lAOOO mllaa. VB, pawar altar mg. lech 
mhuba. Brand naw lap. M l tan

1M4 EL CAMINO CLASSIC S2.Ue 
Saa al 42lt Hamlltan Call fiS M IOISI 
ter mera Witormatlan

laia CHEVY L u v  pickup, tour tpaad. 
axcallant cenditlan Call 1*4 41U attar
s to
1*14 C H E V B O L E T  C H E Y E N N E  
Suptr vy Ian, aB power and air, 
automatic, now radibla tl3*S. Call 
I t l  iM l between t: IBS: 10.

1*11 F O B O  B A N O E B . LoadaB. 
•utemallc. naw mitrlar Super clean, 
lewmilaaga Coll M l n n  attar a W

1*11 C H EV B O LET V| ton Cutlom 
Oatuxa pichuB Ona owner, power air 
Nktplckup Call 1*1 Slot

AutOB M-1*

1*14 P L Y M O U T H  O U S TE B  —  
LoadaB. gaad eondilion t l ,* »  Call 
aftarS M  p.m .1411444 _____

1*11 VOLKSWAGEN CAM FEB  Po 
top Goad ahapa M.*M Call 1410440.
1*44 M U S TA N G  4 c*UnB#r 
Automatic. Clean. For Intarmatlan 
call M l y i*
IM l M U S T A N G -O B E E N . gooO 
moler, irantmMWn. and llrat. *100 
Call M l low
CLEAN I*** FOBO L TD  —  Vki*l tap, 
air conBitlenaB. cruKa. power 
tiaormg.nawllraa MM CallM44M*

Antiqua Flayar 
a vacuum *4*0 
Slav* *1* Call

FOB SALE Boy* pantt. tUat 14.14. tl 
ragular; aWrta. Lika naw. CaB M l 
IBM _____________ ;______

SUtE Inspected 
SWEET MILK 
*1.00 a gallon 

267-588*
287-7840

Aatlquea L-12

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET 

SATURDAY 6  SUNDAY
A n g U B t 2 6 6 2 lB t

1617 EuBt2rd 
May BcUe’B Aatiquca 

Mabel Kouuti

;  P O LLA R D  C H EVRO LET ;
* USED CAR DEPARTMENT «
*  ' ‘KaBe that GraatGM feellag with GcaaiaeGM ParU”  *
*  1561 E. 4th____________________________________ N7-7Q1 X

► l* n  TORD PICKUP. F-150, Ranger XLT, V*. AM-FM *
N radio, hMter, power ateering and brakes, automatic, •* 
k factory air, 5,000 miles, Just like new, Stock No. *
k 406....................................................................... I M *8 *
► 1*75 d i t V f c O L W  M A U l U  CLAMK -  F t M r T o o r T ;
► VS, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, ♦
k automatic, factory air. Priced wholesale to the public. •* 
k stock No. 311....................................................... T

1*74 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC Co(g>e — V*. J  
. radio and heater, AM-FM radio, power steering and ^
♦  brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 3*,000 mllea, J
■* Stock No. 198-A.................................................... I3,3**
t  1*75 OLOSMOBtLb C tfllxA M  8UPRBM B COUPE
Z  V-8, radio, hrater, automatic transmissioa, power ^  
Z  steerim-brakes, factory air conditioning, vinyl roof, «
J 37,000 mUea. Stock No. 417 .......................... . -Nj** m
I  1*74 PONTIAC LEMANS, EPort coupe, V*. raGo, 9  
9  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 9  
9  uuto"B»Hr, vinyl roof, 32,000 mllea. Stock No. 423 .*3,3*6 9  
«  1*73 MARK IV COUPE — V-8, radio, 8 track, power *  
<k iteering and power brakes, factory air, automatic, 9  
'k dectrk  seats and windows, 51,000 miles. Stock No. 'll 
<k 351............................................. ■...N.7*>. »
♦  1873JEEPCJ5 — Four w h iN  drive, 3*.000 ibIMa  Stock ♦
'll

♦  aeater, V-*, radio, heater, AM-FM radio, p ^  ♦
♦  ateeriiM-farakea, factory a ir conditioning, electric
♦  aeats-wtndows-door k > ^ ,  higgage rack, l *,000 mOea. ♦
♦  StockNo.601........................................................R * .* * * *

9 1*7* nioNTB CARLO — V-*, radio, beater, poww 9
factory air conditioiilng, automatic 9  

bucket aeata, white vinyl roof with white m 
9  intarkr. 31000 mile*. Stock No. a n  _
9  1*74 CHEVROLET IM PALA  CUSTOM COUPE — V-*, 9  
9  AM with stereo tape, automatic tranamlaaioo. power 9  
9  Etaeringibral^ factory air, viiqrl roof, new three, 9

1*1) M A B K  IV —  tllva r. « 
burqundv miarlor Barqain at 
weak U A M  Call 2tl l « l l  ter ft 
intofmatlan____________________

Itk

FOU SALE, twa Ft*mauBi Uaad 
runnar m. laur tpaad. air. WBB Cpb 
M M 4B4 ar sal SBtl. aak tar Knaua

tWt OUANO AM —  Naw ttaal Bat 
radtala. a m  Awack. pawar taaari 
krabaa and u lnBaiig. sir tuxiBHigni 
MN, cruUs. cand* rgd. wMtg *m*i 
aflsra BB, laBSBLpglnattn

tars OPEL NIANTA — Twg Btpr 
karBMB- twur apasB. tr  mtet imta 
CW.U.l|B.CBMS*ltWI__________

wn NOMAO T y  vat  ay
bBwi and irabs aankw. tuBH'm 
anaaNarSM.
tan -  a  F<w^NO|ty^-^mig  wl 
M*awantrS:ia
tars CUSTOM **AOa trsvai irsNtr. a  
teat Putt* taatganaabMB. air aan-

ttdl OK

two BOAO uueaiea 
Wat Sait taatalaaB. 

ibanaw tiBaJaBpaw

CARD OF n u m
H*1 OBAN TO aiN O  BIbM  paaaanptr 
Mbttan Wastn CaM lal M M  tar mara 
kdarmattan

Ha* O SAN O  FU lX . Htwar Wear kid. 
brakaa. air. SJ Madal. Mutt laH. Aa N 
SSI*. SW SIM._______________________
FOB SALS: »*H NOVA V S , aM 
candlttanaB. taur Btar, raltv aawata. 
Bualcuatam etatbuat S U M . >41 iWa

IWS OATSUN aiH HatckBatk — 
Aulgwtatlc. A karaakt at U.IM. CaM 
sal 1W1 tar mara miariwatton.______
m >  SUSAau. w h i t i  arim blua m 
tartar, air. gaa tavar, real leu 
mltabBO. ExcaUantcunBItlon 241 **M

Two1*11 P LYM O UTH  S A TB LLITB  
kardtap. Buckal aaat*. rad 

wMta.CpMSai IW I_____________
FOB SALE 1*11 OadB* Mbxi Van by 
Bxacutlva Mutt taa M appraciata
CallSU 44*4attar* M ______________

ia»4 TH U N O EB B IB O  Goad can 
Blltan ta.«M mllat M l D M  attar * W 
a r lW S M e rr Ia a n _____________ ___
TOO MANY Cart —  l* ll Chavrolat 
Nova. 1*11 Fard IN . IM4 Falcan Taka 
yeur pick 2U 4442

M-13

IN I  LONE STAB arith 1* kofiapewar 
EvtnruPt and Privaqn iraitar («10
CBM sal twt.___________________
FO U B TE E N  FOOT Aluminum lltkmg 
beat and trdltar *4M Call 1*1 «S4I 
attar* W .____________________ _

11 FOOT BASS Boat. M I 
joknaan. atactrit Irallinq motar, 
battartat. tut trallar. 24S 014*

FOWEB CAT El tal, I* taal. M  
SU M *) attar

IW .S a a a tllM L g rr* .

Cai i 6 Trav.Trla. M-14

P t  FOOT SELF CO N TAIN ED  El 
Oarada camper Fumaca. hydraulic 
lack*, carpatad. axlra MaivlnB 
Excallani co ^tla n  14) P*M

1*2* MINI MOTOB Hem* Van. I I  tabt 
ttavaavan. rttrigarater. tkewar, 
Mllat, ipac* haatar Cater ado C It* llB  
2811
SEABS FLIP  TOP campar Slai 
taur, tani and read cover, naw —  navar 
baanuta* y w  2U4I01 attar* *«

H*1 CHBYSLEB N EW FO BT CutMm 
Four daor, air, radl* *42*. Mutt tall 

Cbtl*M*»B» WDCaranaB*._________

JAKE PARKER
With auother of his 413 
reasauB why yaa ahould
key a car from him.

New 1*77 2-dd«r 
Catallua — Fully loud- 
ed. Uat—•*.***.85 
Now Y c a r - e u d  
8peclul-|S.784.**

Sec Jake Parker at Doa 
Crawford Poatiac for 
tWa special!

■•■ik ihspsopls 
EMaciafty b e  

be First BaptiEt

CARD OP THANKS 
We wlBh to thank 
of
membera of the P in t  Baptist 
Church, Church of Ouiat, 
Mr. 6  M n. J.W. Thompaoo 
and Reverend Moaroc 
Teetcn for their thoui^itful 
consideratioo during the 
recent kwe of our lo v ^  one. 
GodBleasAUofYou.

The Family of 
GrahaiLutherf im

a R D O F I I U l i a
We wiih to expreas our 
sincere appreciatioa and 
thanks to all our friends and 
relatives fo r the flora l 
tributea, fcxxl and other 
courteaieB extended to ua in 
the loss of our loved one.

Family of Roy M. Stivey

T O O L A T I 
TO  CLASSIFY
N IC ELY  FU SN ISH EO  tg «  I 
haua* WaM ta waM carpbt. 
ducted etr. vgpWB keel. SaS#

LOVABLE K ITTE N S  And PMBita 
lama tar aata aama Ira*. CbM M i n i*

H it  GIBSON L*a Paul futtar LM* 
naw TaOaccb tunburat. SIM. CC P B )* )
tl44*r2tSlM )
H B FH IO a B A TE O  AIB CdndBMnar 
tar K M  Oaad candlitan * «  CsK )* ) 
4IW tar mar* kdarmattan. ______

FOB SALB l«la Muatang
pd saiau

II.

W H O ’S
F ob  S ervice

To Hal your aarvloa in W ho 's  Who CaM 2g9*7M1.

■ow n  biaulalion

COtMMaaCIAL ANO BatldauHai -  
Fra* laMaiam . D l l  Madlaaa. *41
I14d*r*tl-*411.

Carpontry

p a a CASPairraas • -aa htada*
cprpaniry amrk. BapaU and

Dirt Work

B A C K N O B . L O A O a a . D I t c b a r  
Mawar-Wark an tagkdallant, 
plpallaat. tapllc ayitam t, 
drivawayt. treat ramtvtd. Can I**- 
BMar ***.*»■.

.Ilapair

040 Cewlr#<W»
(Vlfl 7 il4 IH

CbiwrImH  Mtwn  iw*pr>9»iw wt9 
RtwIlRlIlRt RBiRfiwg RMMfUt 

tal Rnr»4 W rk  
Pr99 litlfnalM

Lawn Sarvicaa

F a B N C N Y I LAWN Sarvic* ta iww 
s a a  Lawb Sarvic*. dt* ar* tabtag 
avar, a* baar wllb at. Can *a»d*lt gr 
*ai**«.

Painting -Paparlng

RAINTINO. RAPIRIM G. iBpIRf.
fiMttait, f g  fGiwf, Ir—  tliiw lM t. O 
M. MIMtf. I It Ntliw. H7 SMW.

Painting-Paparlng

FBOPaSStOtM L PAINTIM O  
Tapa, Sad. Taatarg, bad

PraaatMmatat
CALLMI4B14

TraUardOtacb TtaaSglpHadIM raM

Ramodoling

POO Y o u a  bgPdtai aaadt at
rame*illa|. Cad L.B. Laa* U 7-tm .

s t o r a g e
A V A ILA B L E

3*3-l6l2or
2*3-*37I

Vacuum

B LaC TB O LU X  SALBS. StruM* tad  
M M lfM . RfM  OMWRilrRlItl

HW RbwiR. 7A74Vtv

Yard Work

W YBABS aX P a U IB N C a  F 
maarlad. tad bagltat. 
iitiantai.CbaiM-W**.

Frdd

dr 4».000maBa. Stock No. 198-A .
I  n h  NO Vif i«y lln d er. Standard
9 factory air. 4-door. 1.900 mllea. Stock No. 383...... **.*** w
9  1*71 INVADER Hease Trailer — 19-X80, two bedroom, 9  
9  living room, dining room, and bath. PnrniBhed, stova, 9  
L  refrigerator, washer, dryer, air condltionEr. S t ^  No. 9  
C  U6-A........................................  ........................ *6J|* 9

SecearSelectlaBefBEedPkkiGe 9
__________9

ON SELECTED USED C A ^
We offer a 13-maath ar It,*** flailei 1**
•ervfce agreeascat sa Eaglaa, Traaemlaeiea aad|

 ̂M TPrpTTJTrTTTTSTJTM  9  9  9  9  J

i V I  iA¥i SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERT
lOOKING FOR A NIW , 

LOW -MIUAGE USED CART
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOII

1 979 C A 0 IU A C  P U I T W Q Q O  B R O U G H A M  —  Light groan with 
whito vinyl top, fully loodod-pow or windowt-eoata, A M -FM  S-trock 
storoo radio, tilt, cruiso, local ono ownor, oxtromoly n ic o  9 4 y M 9

1 97 7  B U C K  C IN T U R Y  4-door sodan, fully loodod, if you want 
quality, good rido, good gas miloogo, this car is outstanding, protty 
brown, only 13,000 actual miles, it's now  inside ar>d o u t ......... BStRRf

. 1R7S C H R Y t U R  C O R D O R A  2-door, maroon in color, half vinyl top, 
25,000 actual miles, air, pow or stooring, A M  ttoroo rodfo with tape. 
Extra sharpi............................................................................................94i4RR

1 * 7 7  C M V R Q U T  M O N T I  C A R L O  —  Block, rod bucket awlvol toot*, 
power window*, electric door locks, tilt wheel, cruiao control, d r ,  A ^  
FM 8 trock with CB rodio, 5,600 mile*...............................................•R.RRR

1 * 7 4  RUICK n V M R A  —  Tw o door, silver, si Ivor kmdau, vinyl ro  ̂
power windows, powor seats, tilt, cruise, electric door locks, W O O  
actual mile*. A  real steal a t ...........................  ..................................94,R*R

19 root O L A R T R O N  W A L K -T H R U  —  65 hp., motor, with drive on 
trailer, thi* rig it just like new , a real stool a t .............................. 9R,R*R

N I W  A IM ) U R »  CARR
A R R IV IN O  O A N .T . . .  CNRCK O U R  i O T  lA C N  O A T I

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEB

m m r x A
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Webb AFB isChoate pioneered field
I I  kaeMme and gboBtUnra feel

--------------------------------  adhere to 0 ,-S LS ? ^ ^

controls

P e s t i c i d e s  W e b b  W a g e :  1 8 0  v a c a n i e s

W e b b  has lo n e so m e  look
ilB foil stwieot load.

ihad F r i d a y . C a a ib ia a d  SSiim

with Marj Carpenter

JJt. Choate was the first 
pohrwiaan in Big Spring. He 
went to work as s part-time 
poboe olfieer for Big Spring 
on Nov. 1, in s . His cm- 
pioyinentat that time was on 
a fee basis because there 
was no pohce dcpartmcnL 

He was w o r k ^  part-time 
as a policeman and part-time 
helping bis wife run the 
Stewart Hotel. That hotel 
had form erly been the 
CosmopUtan Hotel which the 
Earl of Aylesford, English 
nobleman, bought one day 
when he was unable to 
engage a suite of rooms. He 
Just bought the whole place.

The city was offidsUy 
incorporate in in s  and the 
nnaiidpality passed to s city 
manager. They hired s' 
police chief — the first one. 
Ed Long. Pop Choate was the 
“ p o lic « ian ”  and the rest of 
the department. There was 
one cbiei and one policcmaa 

The two of them covered 
the city at the time that an oil 
boom had bit. It boosted the 

tion from 4,000 
144MO in leas than 

fourveais.

city's populati 
to arotaia 144M

J. M. tPOP) CHOATE

The tough men who came 
into town with the oil boom 
didn’t have much respect for 
police officers One time, a 
big truck driver from 
Am arillo slammed Pop 
Choate right above the eyes 
and "almost knocked me 
across Main Street" ac
cording to Choate himself, at 
the time he retired from the 
force in 1943. “ I woo tlat 
battle." be recalled

That also was the time 
that there was a wave of 
bank robberies throughout

SPELUNKER* — This is a cavern of sorts, so would 
you caO him a spekinker of sorts? Actually, thk srork- 
mao at Tenneco Inc.'s Newport News ShipbuildiiM 
subsidiary in Virginia is in the inner bottom of a tanker 
under construction. When completed, the tanker will 
be used to bring liquefied natural gas to the United 
States tohe^ ease the country's natural gas shortage.

Choate. Long and the third 
officer would park each day 
at opening time outMde the 
local banks to survey 
strange cars and people. Big 
Spring got th rong the bank 
robbery ysars srithout one 
bappcnuig here.

P ^  ChMte worked mostly 
on the night shift and briped 
out on the day shift on the 
side. Nobody knew when he 
slept When he retired in 
190, the department had 
grown to 17 persons and even 
bad two sray radioo. He 
couldn't b e lik e  all that 
progress.

At the time he retired, he 
received a special note from 
Congressman George Mahon 
winch said. " I  saw you* 
retirement story and it 
reminded me of our 
association of past years 
Good tuck."

Mahon, who retires next 
year as the United States 
“ 0*1 powerful '  Con
gressman, began his 
political career as dutnet 
attorney in Big Spring.

The following year. Pop 
and his wife celebrated their 
SOth wedding anniversary. 
John M. (P i^ ) Choate was 
described in that news story 
as a wiry cowboy. His wife 
eras the former Miss Zaid 
Gibbs. She had been keeping 
company arith Choate for 
several years in Mason 
county when in 1894. her 
father. H.B. Gibbs started 
northward to Haskell with 
his family.

Enroute, they paused at 
Menardville to help a 
brother harvest crops That 
was when John and Zaid 
decided to mt married. They 
married at her uncle's home. 
A big dinner was spread on 
long tables under an oak 
Tee.

They made their home in 
Mason County until 1910. 
fhey migrated at that time 
■o Schleicher County and in 
19B0 moved to Big Spring 
rhey had l l  diikken.

These included Mrs. Jewel 
Oapansky, John Harrell 
Choale. Mis. Maymie Hih. 
Melvin Choate. Curtis 
Choate. George Choate, Mrs 
Merle Grace Haygood, 
Reuben Choate, Wyate 
Choate. Mrs. Elsie Petty snd 
Earl Choate.

The family has had a 
strong impact on Big Spring 
andbkhirtory

And tbev all recall 
"Pop,'' who was a one-man 
police department in the 20s 
in Big Spring, where I ride 
fence

H o w a r d  C o u n ty  
Agricultural users o f 
pfsty jA fe need to remember 
that as o f Oct 21, certain 
pesticides wiO be restricted 
and available for use legally 
only by or under the 
supervision o f certified  
appbeatars. accordmg to the 

extenska office.
This means that to piar- 

ebaae most pesticides, the 
producer or user must bsve 
completed a training 
program to pwchase certain 
pesticides. The proposed list 
mrludes virtually ^  on the 
market in HowaidCounty.

Classification of certain 
pesticides as restrictedHae 
pesticides and the 
requirements fo r cer
tification are requirements 
of the Federal Insecticide, 
Fungicide, and Rooenticide 
Act (F IFR A ), as amended, 
which is scheduled tobefuOy 
implemented October 21.

The Texas Pesticide 
Control Act although not 
requiring ccrtdication of 
p r i v a t e  a p p l i c a t o r s ,  
authorizes the Com
missioner of Agriculture to 
establish a program  to- 
certify private applicators, 
on a voluntary b a ^ . who 
wish to use or supervise the 
use of restricted use 
pesticides in compliance 
with federal law

The term "private ap
plicator" means a certified 
applicator who uses or 
supervises the use of any 
pestiade which is classified 
for restricted use for pur
poses of producing any 
agricultural commodity on 
property owned or re n M  by 
tarn or his employer or, U 
applied without com
pensation other than trading 
of personal services between 
producers of agricultural 
commodities, on the 
property of another persoa

The program established 
by the Texas Department of 
Agriculture provides three 
options for certification of 
private applicators to in
clude-

(1) Completioo of an ap
proved training program 
conducted by a qualified 
institution or training group

(2) Submission of a 
completed questionnaire to 
the Texas Department of 
Agriculture following review 
of self-study material, and

(31 For emergency 
situations, a single-product, 
single-purchase, single-use 
ce rt i f i ca t i on  ava i l ab l e  
through the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture

'  i I • B

isiffsr

ags
and dosed.

E arly  this week 29 
builiiiigs had been vacated, 
however civilian entities 
were already moving into 

The B ig Spring

The
and 9 fo 
pilots in the fixed wiqg 
program are all achedded to 
complete their trainiag next

_ rn the a lliad  
their scadoff 

at 7:21 in the 
AU interested 

etaoae are invilsd to the 
nalpro^am .

’

'  .iJ

some. The B ig Spring* I  I  •SSSnn Population explosion
' 1 rm Mjm. m i

been and the Laibbock 
Manufaetnring Company 
wiD soon occupy Hanger 1102 
with adjacent water tank 
and pianphouse facilities.

In Webb Vilhage, 1M> units 
are vacant with more people 
moving out the pest week.

As of Monday there were 
960 m ilitary members 
remaining and 379 dvilian 
employes, not inrtuding the 
temporary hires. At the end 
of March there were 2.330 
mibtary and S60 civilians. In 
addition, employes paid 
from non-appropiated funds 
(hopped from 112 on May 1 to 
56 the first part of August.

The once very busy flight 
line looks almost deserted as 
only 56 Jets occupy space 
where about 300 formerly 
stood These indude an even 
29 each <rf T-37 and T-38 
aircraft

Four links trainers remain 
two each of T-37 and T-36, in 
place of the 19 that were in

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) — A 
well-known reproductive 
biologist says Americans 
snd their lawmakers have 
been lulled into a fa lw  senae 
of security about the 
population exploaioa

“The rmentiil problem 
facing us is the reality o f a 
world of fow  billion people 
which arill double in 35 years 
and. if unchecked, within a 
(m tury will be at least seven 
times greater than today,”  
said Dr. Roy O. Greep, 
Harvard University, at tte  
annual meeting of the 
So(3cty for the Study of 
Reproduction, meeting at 
the Umversity of Texas.

Greep said many ap
parently fed  the population 
explosion, if not over, is at 
least a problem belonging to 
other areas of the world, not 
theU.S.

Greep said the in
trauterine device and birth 
control pills have fallen into 
disfavor due to widespread

concern about their safety. 
-The result is that in this 

country in 1976 there wwe 
more than 1.1 m illion 
abortions, and an adJtional 
6M.600 women sought, but 
were refused, abortions. 
Alarmingly, 600,060 cliihhcn 
were born to mothers under 
the age of 20 and 116,000 of 
those children were born to 
mothera 15 or younger," be 
said.

He said that of the 3.1 
millian births in the nation 
last year 40 per cent srere

i t i f

hrm TSm b
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PUBLIC N O f i ^

WOTICC
SALC OF NAU. KAMCM 

NOWASO AMO eCASSCOCK 
COUWTICS

UmtrmVTf at Tama* S iH am m  IW

mMaa aawai a« aw CNy a* SW Sw ira  W 
u w a ra  aaa riaaarara CaawHaa. 
Tew a laaaraM awa an aacA af Mvaa 
Vacn ranalna a> aua Vant m  Ti acraa 
la aw acraa are raaeaaaae.

Tarwa ana canwtwna a« a»w anaraw

atwaawaraaanwnaa nW Mfamwnaa  
araaaan in  wasart aaan rawn n  Taa

an aaaaat lA  WL n i
I. A  a. n .  ana 11

maaecfiw ef aw  lana el e*ar 
iwlawnataea wawriaa Mb’ aa 
naai niainii ana bwawalpra

Tam e. Smiai. /Maraeaaa ana Saw 
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Values for your car.

B u ilt toug^
to  take  it!

38% off.
Heavy-<kity l*/i6" ghock absorber.
Big l^is* piston teams up m 
with all-weather fluid to ^  /
give a smooth ride. Great 
for your second car. Reg. 7.96

24% off.
Wards Easy Street U extra-smooth.
This shock has the 
features as heavy-duty 
l*/is’  above and more!
Van A truck shock, I0J6 ea..

Sixes to fit most US cars. Installation extra.

Save 27%
Ra 30. Perfect 
for radial tires.

^ 2 1
Reg. 29.95

Specifically designed for 
cars with radial tires. 
Great for cars with con
ventional Ures. too.

InatnScd free. 
Sixcetofil 
OMOT US car*.

4 6i

Gel Away M (or i 
can, 19.K

Save 8.00
R ugged  G et A w ay  48  
is maintenance free.

34»®
GET AWAY 46-es

H i-
Reg.
Price

Sate
Price

22F 350 42 JS 34.96
94.94F, 74 380 4S.9S 3S.96
27F 470 62.96 44.96

____ 1 }J1 r_____  : » _l>i___ J

TypeZ2F.

exebanse
Reg. 42J5

Designed to require no more water! 
Battery is packed with power for 
beavy-^ty starting needs pliu all 
accessories. Polypropylene casing. 
W ards batteries start at 1

exch.

Save 31%
1 qt Wards 10W40. 
our best motor oil.
Improves winter 
s t a r t in g ,  pro- “ nP  ̂
tects engine in Rcf. 71* 
summer's heat.

Save 12%
Popular non-resistor 
A C * spark plug.
Im p ro v e s  gas O w  
m i l e a g e  a nd  v O  
starting power R e t - T T  
I.S7 resistor, l ie

USE CHARG-ALL CREDIT TO DO AUTO REPAIRS NOW
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Fnaidly sCTvice? Yhi bet! ItjtAalHM
Highland South ' Till 8dK) 

Shopping Center Open Monday


